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Youth and Sexuality: The Ideal Orientation  
Report from a survey among 13 – 25-year-olds in Tamale, Central Gonja, Karaga, Saboba, West 

Mamprusi and Savelugu / Nanton; Ghana 2011 
 
 

Chapter 1:  
Introduction to a health project – a co-operation between Axis and NORSAAC  
 

The present survey is part of a wider project on sexual education, aiming to strengthen work with Sexual 
and Reproductive Health and Rights (SRHR), including HIV/AIDS, in the Northern region of Ghana. The 
survey will henceforth be referred to as Youth and Sexuality: The Ideal Orientation. The project has been 

completed with co-operation between the Ghanaian Non-Governmental Organisation (NGO) NORSAAC 
(Northern Sector Action on Awareness Center) and the Danish NGO AXIS. The survey and project are 
developed and rooted with NORSAAC in Tamale; Ghana.  

 
Axis 
AXIS is a Danish NGO established in 1995. AXIS works with education as well as organisational and sus-

tainable development. However, over the last couple of years, AXIS has increasingly worked with repro-
ductive health and sexual rights.  
 

AXIS believes that education is a right for all human beings and therefore an end in itself. With an educa-
tion the probability of finding work, and hereby breaking out of poverty, increases. However, education 
can also be a means to development of self-respect, making individuals and groups capable of organising 

and participating in democratic processes, and fighting for their rights.  
AXIS works for and with a development based on people‟s own experiences, taking  as its point of depar-
ture people‟s own language and culture. The development builds on active learning processes and meth-

ods, and participant directed methods and dialogue. 
 
NORSAAC 

NORSAAC is a Ghanaian NGO in Northern Ghana situated in Tamale. Their primary focus is on informa-
tion about HIV/AIDS in schools and communities.  The organization has grown over the last couple of 
years, expanding with projects about health and sexual education, focusing on delivering information and 

education to young people. The work is based on creating social networks, development of new methods 
of prevention and proponent activities. The involvement of the young people themselves, schools and 
other sites of education as well as a plurality of health organisations is important. NORSAAC has within 

the last few years developed from being a very small NGO working with HIV/AIDS, to a large NGO with 
several health-projects, several partners and benefactors. All of the projects run by NORSAAC are sup-
ported by benefactors, national as well as international. The collaboration with AXIS is one of several pr o-

jects supported by Denmark through funds from Projektrådgivningen.
1
 Other benefactors include Action 

Aid Ghana, IBIS, and Planned Parenthood Association of Ghana. 
Moreover, NORSAAC has moved from only focusing on prevention, and now includes development and 

new pedagogical methods within a self-advancing health-based approach. It is within this field the col-
laboration with AXIS is placed.  
 

Youth and Sexuality: The Ideal Orientation in Ghana   
The project in Ghana commenced in May 2010 with co-operation between NORSAAC and AXIS. The 
project concerns itself with Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights (SRHR), including HIV/AIDS. It 

focuses on sexual education based on a broad and positive approach to sexuality and health. 
 
The project‟s educational activities in SRHR, both in rural and urban areas, are complex. They involve 

sexuality, equal rights, contraception as well as religious, ethnic and cultural values, which have to be 

                                                 
1 Projektrådgivningen, or in English The Project Advice and Training Centre (PATC) is an independent association of 
more than 250 small and medium sized Danish civil Society Organisations, CSOs. All members are engaged in 
development work in Asia, Africa or Latin America – either as their main focus or as part of their activities.  
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compatible with the universal human rights. This sometimes includes working with emotional areas that 
are also often surrounded by taboos.  

 
The project has three objectives: 
1. To gain knowledge about young Ghanaian‟s sexual habits, their knowledge about contraception, preg-

nancy and STI‟s (Sexually Transmitted Infections), as well as gaining an insight into their attitudes to 
sexually related dilemmas. This knowledge base will  be part of the public debate about  SRHR,  including 
HIV/AIDS.  

2. To develop, implement and validate methods based on dialogue for the sexual education in schools 
and youth groups in the Northern Region of Ghana, as well as introducing these to loc al and regional au-
thorities.  

3. To strengthen NORSAAC in:  
- Gaining insight into local issues surrounding the sexual and reproductive health of the youth.  
- To obtain tools allowing action in relation to these issues.  

- To obtain competencies to give counselling on the topic (Including counselling to local author i-
ties). 

 

Background knowledge  
The most recent surveys (2010 PHC; Ghana Demographic and Health Survey, 2008; Ghana Statistical 
Service and Ghana Health Service and others) in Ghana concerning SRHR typically include quantitative 

data including percentages about pregnancies, STIs etc. Conversely, exactly what knowledge the youth 
possesses and what behaviour they exhibit surrounding their sexuality is rarely known. This complicates 
a suitable reaction to the problems that often are not known.  

The problem area in Ghana both includes tradition-bound gender relations, risky behaviour and health re-
lated problems.  
 

Ghana’s population 
Ghana‟s population may be regarded as young and growing. The provisional results of the 2010 PHC 
show that the total population of Ghana is 24,223,431. There are 11,801,661 males and 12,421,770 fe-

males. 
There is a general perception, backed by various survey reports that the entire population of Ghana has 
good knowledge of HIV/AIDS. However, the GDHS 2008 survey showed that only 25% of women aged 

15 – 49 years have comprehensive knowledge of HIV as against 33% of men. In terms of maternal health 
services, only 59% of deliveries were supervised by skilled health personnel (GDHS 2008). As usual, in 
the Northern Region only 27% of deliveries were conducted by skilled health perso nnel. It is therefore not 

surprising that the Northern Region stills records very high maternal death and high teenage pregnancies, 
with abortion-related death on the increase (Annual Report, GHS, NR 2010).  
The reproductive health of young people in Ghana, despite all the interventions implemented over the 

past decade by governments, development partners and NGOs has not greatly improved. For instance, 
median age at first sexual int ercourse increased marginally from 17.6 years in 1998 to 18.2 years in 2003 
(GDHS). However, more and younger people are engaging in pre-marital sex. The 2003 GDHS report in-

dicates that 8% of females aged 20 – 24 had sex before they were 15 years and 43% before they were 
18 years. Early sex coupled with low sexual and reproductive health knowledge has far-reaching conse-
quences. The National Adolescent survey (2004) revealed that more than two-thirds of 15-19-year fe-

males who were pregnant at the time of the survey reported that they had not wanted the pregnancy.  
According to the 2008 GDHS, only 7.6% of married adolescents aged 15-19 and 17.3% of 20-24 year 
olds currently use a modern method of contraception. These low contraception use figures are collabo-

rated by the fact that one in ten teenagers (15-19 years) already had a child and another 4% were preg-
nant with their first child. Urban teenagers differed substantially from their rural counterparts with respect 
to childbearing. Only 7% of adolescents in urban areas compared with 22% of their counterparts in rural 

areas had children.  
Education has been found to be closely associated with the health of women and children as well as the 
reproductive health behaviour of men and women, as well as young people. In terms of educational at-

tainment of women aged 15 – 49 years, the Northern region has the highest percentage (65%; National 
average 21.2%) who have never been to school. Childbearing among adolescents decreases with higher 
educational background -26% among adolescents with no education and 3% among those with at least 
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secondary education. It is therefore not surprising that the region consistently records highest teenage 
pregnancy rates in the country over the years. The Northern region, for instance recorded a teenage 

pregnancy rate of 23% compared to 6.6% in the Greater Accra region (GDHS 2008). 
 
The teaching  

When planning sexual education, it is important that the facilitator relates it to the target group. Regard-
less of whether the teaching is “adult to youth” or “youth to younger” it is vital that the teacher relates it to 
the reality in which the young people find themselves.  

The sexual education in Ghana is commonly limited to sex education and described as a tool for influenc-
ing young people to have sex even among highly educated families. This interpretation has created a  
situation where religious leaders, traditional and some institutions to resist any form of sexuality educ a-

tion. The practice has denied many young people the opportunity to know more about themselves and 
take responsible decisions on their sexual lives. We believe that Sexuality education is all about being a 
man or a woman, but it is much more than sex. Sexuality has to do with the roles and behaviours people 

associate with being a man or a woman. The way you were taught to think, act, and feel is part of your 
sexuality. 
 

Having sexual intercourse is one way to express your sexuality, but it is not the only way. You are not a 
man or a woman because you have sexual intercourse. You express your sexuality in many ways includ-
ing the way we talk, walk, dress, show affection and interact with others.  

Knowledge about the target group to which the teacher directs the teaching is both a necessary condition 
as well as a tool to facilitate and organise a thorough and up -to-date sexual education.  
 

The survey  
The survey and its results are based on 1600 questionnaire interviews of young Ghanaians in the age  
group 13 -25 years, both within and outside the school system. The young people originate from six di s-

tricts: Tamale, Central Gonja, Karaga, Saboba, West Mamprusi and Savelugu / Nanton.  
The project is inspired by the Danish survey “Ung 99 – en seksuel profil” (“Young 99 – a sexual profile), 
where 7,300 young people in the age 13 -25 years responded to similar questions to the ones asked in 

this survey, the Bolivian “Proyecto Pro-Joven”, where 1804 young people participated, as well as Ung06 
(The National Board of Health; Denmark 2007), with 3743 young participants.  This report will draw paral-
lels to these surveys. 

  
Survey requirements  
During the organisation of the survey, the following requirements were set: 

1. The survey must provide knowledge about the young people‟s sexual habits, their knowledge about 
contraception, their knowledge about pregnancy and STIs as well as their attitude to different sexual is-
sues in preparation for a more nuanced and focused information.  

2. The survey must also uncover the source of the youth‟s knowledge, how they assess the source of this 
information, how they use their knowledge and how the socio-demographic relations come into play.  
3. Finally, the survey must inform about self-images and risk-assessment in relation to behaviour.  

   
Design of questionnaire 
The questionnaire for this survey has been designed such that issues concerning sexual behaviour, att i-

tudes and knowledge will be explored among young people in the age group 13 – 25 by asking identical 
questions. This is a prerequisite to be able to illustrate the development with aging.  
 

Pilot survey  
The questionnaire was tested on a group of young people from the target group. This was done partially 
with a view to comprehension, partially to estimate the time factor; additionally it was tested to assess the 

youth‟s understanding of the terms “often”, “from time to time” and “rarely”.  
Based on the pilot survey a large number of adjustments were made to the final questionnaire (cf. section 
12).  
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The final questionnaire  
The final questionnaire became very comprehensive, as a total of 92 individual questions were included 

to shed light on the following aspects:  
 
What is the domestic background? 

Where have the young people received the information?  
How is the young people‟s knowledge about contraception, pregnancy and sex -diseases? 
When and under what circumstances does the sexual debut take place?  

How/what are the sexual customs generally among different groups of young people?  
What are the young people‟s risk assessment of pregnancy and STIs?  
What is the attitude towards different statements about sexuality?  

How does a young person perceive their daily life? 
 
Data collection 

The data has been collected by students at the University for Development Studies in Tamale (cf. The 
section on methodology in appendix 10 and 11).  
 

It was emphasised that participation in the survey was voluntary, that everyone would remain anony-
mous, that no one would obtain access to the responses of any individual, and that the results would only 
be portrayed as complete statements. 

A very large proportion of the respondents were incapable of reading the questionnaire, resulting in the 
students reading the questions and marking the answers as well as clarifying issues of comprehension. A 
large amount of the questions are very personal and can be perceived as transgressive when the r e-

spondent is sitting across from a stranger of the opposite sex. These co nsiderations have naturally been 
included as a parameter when evaluating the validity of the data in connection with the analysis.  
The completed questionnaires were collected and taken away to ensure that no one had a possibility to 

see the answers. Following the completion of the questionnaires the respondents were offered answers 
to factual questions in cases where this was requested. 
 

Focus groups 
To better obtain broad background knowledge in connection with the interpretation of the results from the 
survey, a number of focus group interviews about being young in Ghana were completed. The focus 

groups were constructed with considerations of both sexes and ages. In total, six focus group interviews 
were conducted.  
 

Interpretation of the results 
The choice to do data crossing has been made partially due to the demands, stipulated in advance and 
partially with regard to the results being appropriate as work tools in info rmation- and teaching situations.  

The results of the survey are not only to be considered as factual information about today‟s youth in the 
Northern part of Ghana, but also as a proposal and source of inspiration to debate, information cam-
paigns and sexual education.  

It must be emphasized that the interpretation of the results of the survey  described in this report will never 
be definitive. It is up to the reader to form their own opinion too.  
 

Evaluation of sources of error 
Subsequent to the collection of the questionnaires, these have been scrutinised to assess whether some 
of the respondents might have taken the answers less seriously, or if a questionnaire might be answered 

insufficiently. When in doubt the questionnaires have been discarded and left out of the analysis (see 
methodological chapter).  
Everyone who has filled in the questionnaire has previously been informed that they answer in full ano-

nymity, and that no will be able to recognise the individual questionnaire and who has filled it in. Ther e-
fore it is assumed that the young respondents have replied honestly and according to their best convic-
tions, but it is never possible to prevent someone to reply what they think the interviewer would like to 

hear. However, during the analysis, no evidence has been found to prove that this took place.  
As mentioned previously, the particular situation where the questionnaire has been read out loud to the 
respondent has been included in the considerations.  
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To evaluate whether this has had any influence, subsequent to this, twenty additional questionnaires 
have been collected amongst the target group. Respondents in this control group were themselves capa-

ble of reading and filling in the questionnaires. A comparison between the two groups has not given any 
reason to doubt the validity of the survey. 
 

Responsibility 
Dr. Seidu Al-Hassan (Lead consultant, Sociologist) and Dr. Mamadou Lamine Diedhiou (Consultant, Stat-
istician) have been responsible for choosing the respondent and making sure that the sample is represen-

tative for the areas included in the survey. Dr. Mamadou Lamine Diedhiou has been responsible for the 
clean-up of data as well as description of the data set and sample.  
Bjarne Rasmussen, AXIS, has had the primary responsibility for the statistical processing, description and 

interpretation of the data as well as the preparation of this report and sub-reports about the individual dis-
tricts.  
Sociologist Dr. Seidu Al-Hassan has, together with the staff at NORSAAC supported the evaluations of 

culturally contingent issues during the analytical process.  
Members of NORSAAC and AXIS have offered comments and suggested changes during the work with 
the analysis.  
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Important information to the reader 

A main report has been completed for all six districts. Included is a comparison of the districts, if the data 
allows for this to be undertaken. 
The six districts are referred to as a group as „region‟.  

Additionally six sub-reports with local data have been completed for each district. There is no comparison 
included in these.  
The districts are not solely urban or rural entities, but a mixture.  For purpose of the analytical work three 

data sets have been constructed, all with replies from respondents from urban communities, rural com-
munities and communities made up by a mixture of urban and rural, henceforth referred to as „peri -urban‟.  
 

Allocation of communities: 
Urban communities include data from: Changli, Zogbeli, Lamashegu, Saboba, Buipe, Yapei, Savelugu 
township, Nanton, Pong Tamale, Karaga township, Walewale township (N = 441).  

 
Rural communities: include data from: Wayamba, Malshegu, Shishegu, Garinmata, Kiteer, Toma, Ku-
sawgu, Mpaha,  Fufulso, Moglaa, Zoosali, Ziong, Shelinlanyili, Bagurugu, Amalgu, Zankali, Tampulingu, 

Kukua, Wungu, Tinguri (N = 800).  
Peri-urban communities: include data from: Kanvili, Vitting, Jisonaayili, Kakpeeni, Saboba zongo, Sank-
pagla, Pishigu, Wulugu, Fuo (N = 359). 

   
 
MAP WITH REGIONS IN HERE We have got the map of Northern region. If we need the districts than we 

have to get a specialist to do that. What do you say?  
 

 
 

 
 Definitions 
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“Sexual education”: Any exchange of knowledge, information and experiences regarding sexuality in 
any context. 

“The teacher”: The person who gives information, knowledge and experience about the topic – with no 
regard to education. It could be e.g. an adult with contact to young people, or a you ng person telling 
something to his/her friends.  

“Young people or students”: They are persons who constitute the primary target group to the “teacher”.  
 
Tables and charts 

All calculations have been made by using the valid data from the respective groups that the specific de-
scription concerns. 
When describing issues such as use of contraceptives the description only relates to the 641 who have 

had sexual experience, whom in this context will also make up the entire sample.  
Some tables and charts deviate from the total count of 100%, this is a result of the chart or table repre-
senting the answers to questions where it was possible to choose more than one option, or that they re p-

resent an aggregate of several questions.  
The number of unanswered questions will not be shown in all charts and tables, but the number of re-
spondents (N) will appear in order to specify the group, or i f the group that is described only represent a 

very small number.  
 
Tables and charts are named according to the following rules:  

Example: Chart 4.3; the first number (4) indicates that the chart is a part of section 4, while the second 
number (3) indicates that this chart is number 3 in section 4. Tables are numbered by the same logic.  
Example: Appendix table 2.1; The first numerical value (2) indicates that the table is a part of section 2, 

while the second number (1) indicated that this is the first table in the appendix. The graphs are num-
bered by the same logic.  
 

Target group 
The survey‟s results will first and foremost be used to plan and improve sexual education in The Northern 
Region of Ghana. Therefore, the primary target group consists of people who are engaged with this topic. 

This could either be teachers, healthcare personnel, local and regional authorities, scientists or anyone  
else with an interest in this topic. Due to this wide target group, the language used in this report will not be 
strictly academic. 

 
The report can be downloaded here: www.norsaac.org  
 

Remarks and good ideas can be e-mailed to the following: 
NORSAAC: norsaac@yahoo.com or sexualityeducation@norsaac.org or info@norsaac.org  
 

Enjoy!  
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

http://www.norsaac.org/
mailto:norsaac@yahoo.com
mailto:sexualityeducation@norsaac.org
mailto:info@norsaac.org
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Chapter 2: 
Sources of information 
 

Information about sexuality 
Friends, school and the home are some of the sources of information, but the entire network surrounding 
the young person influences his/hers behaviour. The media also increasingly play an influential role.  

In the following, these sources of information will be assessed more closely – how are they accepted and 
evaluated in relation to the conditions from the background, gender, age and sexual experience.  
 

To be able to support and supplement the information given about sexuality, it is important to acknowl-
edge the sources, the amount of information and the content. Last but not least, it is important to know 
how the young people themselves judge the source‟s content, and whether they are capable of putting 

the knowledge they obtain into action in their own lives.  
 
Abbreviations in Chapter 2:  

STI: Sexually Transmitted Infections  
 
Conclusion 

 The school and friends are the sources, according to the young people, that provide the most and 
best information.  

 More girls use their boyfriend / husband as a source of information, than is the case with boys us-
ing the girls as informants.  

 The young people are definitely capable of distinguishing between quality and quantity as regards 
the content of the information. 

 In more than half of the young peoples‟ homes, sexuality is hardly mentioned.  

 There is greater transparency in homes where the parents are educated.  

 The discussions in the home often revolve around abstinence rather than strengthening the com-
petencies of the young person.  

 Transparency around sexuality does not make children more sexually active.  

 More young people from restrictive homes obtain information from friends and other sources.  

 Both in urban and rural communities are the personal sources of information assessed to be the 
best.  

 

Recommendations 

 When planning an information- or education strategy it is important to use different methods in 
order to create possibilities for both personal contact and information via the media, where it is 

possible to be on your own.  

 It is important that the teachers bring the different sources of information into play in order to ge n-
erate debate about the topics‟ credibility and merits. The teachers should simultaneously take on 
the role as serious and adult countermeasure to the stereotypes presented in the media.  

 Dialogue should be used as a pedagogical tool during the sexual education. Through dialogue, 
the young people can learn what other young people do, think and believe (social knowledge). 
Only by incorporating the target group will this group feel ownership of potential behavioural 

changes.  

 The teacher should be educated in using dialogue-based teaching methods.  

 In connection to the sexual education, it is important that the teacher creates a good contact to 

the home, and the approach should be ‟health‟. It is important to simultaneously ensure and cla r-
ify that sexual education is not the same as suggesting or encouraging to have sex.  

 A strong professional youth corps must be established in order to supplement the sexual educa-
tion (peer-education) 
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 The teacher should keep abreast of the development on the media side – especially with the in-
creasing access to the internet.  

 
 

 

Sources of information 
Two of the questions (q13: From where did you particularly gain your knowledge about sex? and q14: 

From where did you obtain the best sexual education?) adds to our knowledge about sources. The first 
question is about the quantity and the second about the quality – according to the young people‟s own 
assessment. Unless otherwise stated the analysis of sources of information includes the whole sample (N 

= 1600) 
 
The concepts “knowledge” and “information” will subsequently be used without distinction or explanation 

of the nuances of meaning between them.  
 
Most information 

The young people have been asked to explain from where they receive the largest amount of information 
without assessing the quality of the information. 
Table 2.1 is the only table showing the percentage of the young people wh o have received respectively a 

lot, some or no information from the sources in question. In the remaining graphs and tables we only ex-
amine the sources where the young people seem to have received “A lot of knowledge”. 
 

Table 2.1: Sources of most information about sexuality – region (N = 1600) 

 A lot of knowledge (%) Some knowledge  (%) No knowledge (%) 

Parents 12 34 54 

Siblings  4 27 69 

School  41 33 26 

Friends  32 44 24 

Boyfriend/husband       10 17 73 

Girlfriend/wife     6 15 79 

Doctors  13 22 65 

Books  22 37 41 

Youth magazines  4 15 81 

Adult magazines      2 9 89 

Adult movies      13 33 54 

The internet - facts 3 5 92 

The internet - chatting 1 4 95 

Other sources   21 11 68 

 
As is evident from table 2.1 there is a vast amount of sources, and assessing them collectively makes it 
noticeable that a small majority of young people receive information from their friends rather than from the 

school (76% against 74%). Hereby the friends become a very important part of the young people‟s “u p-
bringing”, which in turn means that many of the young people do not have adult countermeasures. This 
situation potentially leads to a large part of the young people‟s knowledge being based on rumours (also 

see chapter 8 about Sense of coherence). The quality of the sources will be analysed later on.  
 
Boys and girls  

There are a few gender differences when looking at the evaluation of the sources of ”most information”. 
One analysis shows that girls are receiving more information from parents and boyfriend/husband than 
the reverse, while boys receive their information from friends. It is not surprising that girls talk to girls and 
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boys to boys, this is also known from the Danish and Bolivian surveys
2
. In cities boys receive significantly 

more information from the internet than girls (cf. Section 9; Appendix table 2.1).  

The amount of knowledge you obtain is assessed based on the individual‟s current starting point. If the 
individual has no knowledge as such, then even a slight bit of new information may be assessed as ”a lot” 
but in reverse the same amount of information can be assessed as “very little” if the individual already has 

a substantial amount of knowledge.  
The conclusion is that we must trust the young people‟s ability to assess from their own personal situa-
tion.  

3 percent of boys and 4 percent of girls say they have not  received any information at  all. This is so few 
that no further attention will be paid to this group in the following analysis. 
The questions about information from “boyfriend/husband” and “girlfriend/wife” are in reality questions for 

girls and boys respectively. Thus, it is no wonder that they show large gender differences.  
  
Personal and non-personal sources 

In table 2.1 it is visible that there is a large number of different sources of information - personal as well 
as non-personal (media). 
As it has been possible to mark an answer in more than one category, every response category  can in 

principle obtain a 100 percent response rate.  For instance when calculating the total sum of the percent-
ages in the "a lot of knowledge" column, it amounts to 184. In the following we attempt to illustrate the 
weighting of sources by adding the response rates. 

To illustrate the weighting of personal sources and non-personal sources (media) we will split the catego-
ries as shown in figure 2.1.   
 

Figure 2.1: Most knowledge about sexuality – personal sources and media – region (N = 1600) 

 
 
As it appears in figure 2.1, the vast majority of the young people point to the personal sources (118%) 

rather than the media (66%), and in particular the teachers (school) and friends are of importance. Ho w-
ever, it is possible to have several different sources of information that changes according to the specific 
wishes for the content or situation the young person finds him- or herself in.  

If the possibility is available, young people today are very good at searching for information from multiple 
sources.  
When planning an information or educational strategy it is important to use several methods. Some young 

people need the personal contact, while others prefer to gather information from books or illustrative m e-
dia rather than standing face to face to a person. In most cases it will  be a combination. The survey from 
Denmark

3
 shows that the personal contact (dialogue) is the most efficient when sharing knowledge and 

building trust.  

                                                 
2 Young 99-a sexual profile and Proyecto Pro-Joven  
3 Young 99 – a sexual profile 
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Urban and rural areas 

The districts are not purely cities or countryside districts, but a mixture. For use in the analysis, three data 
sets with answers from respondents from urban communities, rural communities and communities that 
are a mixture of cities and country (peri-urban) 

 
Urban area (N = 441) consists of data from:  
Changli, Zogbeli, Lamashegu, Saboba, Buipe, Yapei, Savelugu township, Nanton, Pong Tamale, Karaga 

township and Walewale township. 
 
Rural area (N = 800) consists of data from:  

Wayamba, Malshegu, Shishegu, Garinmata, Kiteer, Toma, Kusawgu, Mpaha, Fufulso, Moglaa, Zoosali, 
Ziong, Shelinlanyili, Bagurugu, Amalgu, Zankali, Tampulingu, Kukua, Wungu and Tinguri.  
 

Peri-urban area (N = 359) consists of data from:  
Kanvili, Vitting, Jisonaayili, Kakpeeni, Saboba zongo, Sankpagla, Pishigu, Wulugu and Fuo.  
When comparing urban and rural areas to the assessment of sources, we find large differences. As an 

example books, school and friends are mentioned in particular in the urban areas, while parents and sib-
lings score higher in the rural areas. In connection to this it is important to note the accessibility of the di f-
ferent sources of information.  

Regarding the books it is more likely that they are books from school. In the school system there are 
books about anatomy, and we have to assume that these are the books the young people refer to. Adult 
movies are also mentioned by many; by this is not meant pornographic movies but feature films.  

The gender differences follow the same pattern as the whole region where girls receive more information 
from their parents and husband/boyfriend, while the boys receive the information from friends – particu-
larly in the rural areas.  

A total summary of the sources is shown in figure 2.2.  
 
Figure 2.2: Most knowledge about sexuality – urban, peri -urban and rural communities (N = 1600) 
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When planning the information strategy it is important to know who is reached through the different indi-
vidual sources. Figure 2.2 shows a tendency for young people from the urban areas to have a wider 

range of access to sources, while young people from primarily have to use the personal sources.  
The tendency in differences is illustrated in figure 2.3 and figure 2.4.  
 

Figure 2.3: Most knowledge about sexuality – personal sources – urban, peri-urban and rural communi-
ties (N = 1600) 

 
 
A few more young people from the cities (126%) prefer the personal sources of info rmation, against 111% 
in the rural areas.  

 
Figure 2.4: Most knowledge about sexuality – media – urban, peri-urban and rural communities (N = 
1600) 

 
 
The young people from the cities to a larger extent receive information from the media. In the cities the 

media score a total of 65%, while they score 31% in the rural areas. This confirms without doubt, the lack 
of accessibility to the different media – e.g. “Internet – chatting”, which is not at all present in the rural a r-
eas.  

 
Age groups 
Different age groups have different needs of information, thus if you wish to reach a specific target group 

it is important to know at what level these young people are, and where they obtain their knowledge.  
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Table 2.2 shows a summary of the most important sources of information, where the different age groups 
obtains ”A lot of knowledge” (≥10%). A complete summary of the sources can be found in appendix table 

2.2. 
 
Table 2.2: Most knowledge about sexuality – age groups – region (N = 1600) 

 13-15 years (%) 16-17 years (%) 18-20 years (%) 21-25 years (%) 

Parents 16 12 12 10 

School  43 42 42 35 

Friends  26 26 32 42 

Boyfriend/husband       4 6 11 19 

Doctors  12 11 11 18 

Books  18 22 25 23 

Adult movies      8 8 16 18 

 
When the young people grow older the amount of information obtained from parents and the school d e-
creases. Simultaneously the amount obtained from doctors and in particular from friends increases 

among the 21 – 25-year olds. We probably have to assume that  the large majority assess the amount of 
information from the current situation they find themselves in. Therefore it is natural that the school and 
parents are of less importance than  the young people are, but we have to remember that it is a retr o-

spective assessment, such that the most recent information is the one that is best remembered.  
Another explanation could be that when you grow older you have increasing and improving references, 
such that the ability to compare the different sources improves.  

From eighteen years and older “boyfriend/husband” means very much to the girls. It is almost evident that 
this is only a question for girls, and the corresponding question about knowledge from “girlfriend/wife” is 
for boys. Therefore we should not read too much into the significant differences, but look at the share in 

percentage of those who marks these two sources; many more girls compared to boys mark these (ap-
pendix table 2.2). 
The reason for this could be that it is always boys/men who approach the girls and not the inverse.  

Thereby the men become the informant. 
Also the adult movies have an important role for the elder age groups of the young people.  
 

The districts 
The survey is carried out in Ghana‟s Northern region and includes six districts: Tamale (N = 400), Central 
Gonja (N = 240), Karaga (N = 240), Saboba(N = 240), West Mamprusi (N = 241) og Savelugu / Nanton  

(N = 239). The sample is explained more thoroughly in “Section 1: Background” and in “Section 10: Met h-
odology and sample”.  
The individual districts consist of a mixture of urban and rural communities (cf. figure 2.2). Table 2.3 gives 

a total overview of the sources of information in each of the six districts.  
 
 Table 2.3: Most knowledge about sexuality – districts (N = 1600) 

 Tamale 

(%) 

Central  

Gonja (%) 

Karaga 

(%) 

Saboba 

(%) 

West  

Mamprusi (%) 

Savelugu/ 

Nantong (%) 

Parents 16 9 19 10 13 7 

Siblings  7 5 5 5 2 1 

School  42 28 31 53 49 39 

Friends  35 24 20 45 44 20 

Boyfriend/husband       10 9 10 8 14 7 

Girlfriend/wife     5 4 10 7 7 1 

Doctors  11 5 23 13 14 14 

Books  25 16 20 25 25 18 

Youth magazines  6 3 0 5 5 3 

Adult magazines      2 1 0 4 3 0 

Adult movies      19 7 13 9 12 13 
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The internet - facts 6 2 1 3 3 0 

The internet - chatting 3 1 0 3 0 0 

Other   1 1 3 1 2 0 

 
There are very large differences in some of the sources of information when comparing the individual di s-
tricts. There are almost three times more in Karaga (19%) as in Savelugu/Nanton (7%) who says they ob-

tain a lot of information from their parents. 28% from Central Gonja obtain a lot of information from the 
school against 53% in Saboba. In Karaga there is 20% who obtains informat ion from friends, while in 
Saboba it is 45%. Finally the doctors give most information in Karaga (23%) and least in Central Gonja 

(5%). For details about gender and age differences see the sub reports on each district. 
 
In the questionnaire the respondents were asked to declare which sources have given most information, 

and in the same way they were asked to indicate the best sources of information. The two types of 
sources are not necessarily coincident.  
Subsequently, we will explore the connection between the different sources and the quality of information 

the young people ascribe to the content.  
It can be difficult for the young people to assess the quality if they do not have a frame of reference, 
therefore it is important that the teacher brings up the topic and discuss the reliability of each individual 

source.  
 
Best information 

There is no doubt that the school is the individual source that provides most information, but the question 
is if the young people assess the same source as a source of high quality. 
This is explored in the following.  

 
Figure 2.5 shows how the individual source is assessed regarding whether the content is something that 
the young person feels he or she can use, but this particular survey cannot clarify the factual content of  

the teaching / information.  
This survey can only specifically illustrate who the young people talks to about unwanted pregnancies, 
STIs and feelings, but nothing more (see later).  

 
Figure 2.5: Best information about sexuality – region (N = 1600) 
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The school is the individual source that, according to the young people‟s opinion not only provides most 

but also the best information. This is important to keep in mind when developing methods for the sexual 
education. We have to trust that the responses are honest and not only politically correct due to accep-
tance of authority. Later we will assess how the factual knowledge is connected to behaviour, inclu ding 

the source of knowledge.  
 
Urban and rural communities 

There are some big differences between the assessment of which is the best source from the young peo-
ple in urban or rural communities. Some differences can also be found between purely urban communi-
ties and peri-urban communities. A large majority in the rural communities (24%) against urban communi-

ties (19%) point to parents as the best source of information. In return markedly more in the urban com-
munities point  to the school as the best source of information. This  can either be due to the fact that the 
topic is discussed less in the rural areas, or because fewer go to school. Doctors, books and adult movies 

are also mentioned by a much larger group in the urban than the rural communities. As previously men-
tioned this could be due to accessibility to these sources.  
 

In figure 2.6 it is shown how many from urban and rural communities respectively assess the individual 
sources as the best. Yet again, the respondents had the option to mark se veral sources.  
 

Figure 2.6 Best information about sexuality – urban, peri-urban and rural communities (N = 1600) 
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Previously in this survey we researched the differences in choice of sources regarding “most” information 
(see figure 2.3 and 2.4). We found that more young people in the urban communities also used the me-

dia, and in the rural communities it was the personal contact.  
It remains to be seen whether there is also a difference when we look at “best” sources. The results for 
both urban as well as rural communities are portrayed in figure 2.7 and 2.8.  

 
Figure 2.7: Best information about sexuality – personal sources – urban, peri-urban and rural communi-
ties (N = 1600) 
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Both in urban as well as rural communities the personal sources are overall assessed as the best. With 
this we see a change in all communities (cf. figure 2.3 and 2.4) in relation to “most” information. The 

change is a movement from a larger percentage pointing towards personal sources of information, and 
fewer pointing to the media. This shows that the young people are very capable of distinguishing between 
quantity and quality; additionally it shows that the dialogue based sexual education is the right choice.  

 
Figure 2.8: Best information about sexuality – media – urban and rural communities (N = 1600) 

 
 
Many things suggest that the best results regarding information overall are reached vi a personal contact, 

but it is important to note that this is not a stationary relationship, as it changes according to the young 
person‟s development. Some young persons may have a need to be left solitary to read, as this can be a 
very controversial topic to some.  

Regarding the urban communities there are significantly more boys than girls from the rural communities, 
who assess “adult movies” as the best source (p = 0,021). Similarly a larger amount of boys than girls as-
sess the school as the best source in both peri -urban and rural communities. This could be due to less 

girls attending school in these areas, or because they drop out, as it must be assumed that they received 
the same teaching, had they attended school.  
 

Boys and girls 
The vast majority of sources are assessed similarly by boys and girls, however, a few of the sources are 
assessed very differently (cf. appendix table 2.3).  

Significantly more girls than boys feel they have received the best information from parents, while the 
boys assess the information from friends, school and the internet as good too. Of course, we do not know 
which information the boys seek on the internet, but the teacher has to pay attention to this because 

these boys might not be able to separate the fictive and the real world. A Danish survey
4
 shows that you 

do not acquire wrong knowledge by obtaining information from e.g. pornographic media as long as there 
is a qualified,  adult addition. In case this is not present, there can be a tendency for the young person to 

use the fictive world as a measure to their own sex life. On the other hand, if the young person has the 
knowledge and competencies required, it is no problem to distinguish between the stereotypes of the m e-
dia world and the reality.  

The internet is not yet a noticeable source of information, but it probably will be in the future. It is therefore 
a good idea for the teacher to be at the forefront of the development.  
It is not surprising that the young person assesses friends as good and reliable sources – that is why they 

are friends. Later we will assess whether the knowledge obtained from friends is usable.  

                                                 
4 Kærlighedens vilkår – Ringkjøbing Amt, Danmark (Conditions of love)  
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It is important to note that young people can obtain a lot of knowledge by sharing experiences through 
dialogue. When talking to each other about different experiences they do not consider themselves as be-

ing in an “educational position”, but they still gain knowledge from other‟s experience. The dialogue is 
therefore a very strong pedagogical tool in the sexual education.  
Simultaneously it is necessary for the teacher to know what the young person considers a good source of 

information, as this opens to possibility to an attempt to collaborate (with the sources) – or at the least, to 
discuss their merits with the young person (see figure 2.7 and 2.8).  
 

Age groups 
It is possible that the best source of information might change with age according to change in needs and 
network. We will look further into this aspect in the following.  

Table 2.4 shows the sources that have ≥10% support. A complete overview of the age groups can be 
found in the appendix table 2.4.  
 

Table 2.4: Best information about sexuality – age groups – region (N = 1600) 

 13-15 years 16-17 years 18-20 years 21-25 years 

Parents 26 23 21 18 

School  59 55 54 42 

Friends  29 35 39 44 

Boyfriend/husband       4 5 10 16 

Doctors  7 6 10 10 

Books  19 20 22 22 

Adult movies      7 6 9 10 

 
By comparing table 2.2 and table 2.4 it becomes visible that the tendency from “best” information follows 

the pattern of “most” information.  
From 16 to 25 years old there are markedly more girls who express that they have received the best in-
formation from their boyfriend/husband (c f. the previous note on this).  The share increases from 10% 

among the 16 – 17-year-olds to 32% among the 21 – 25-year-olds. However, it must not be neglected 
that it is possible that there is a certain amount of underreporting from boys when answering if they obtain 
knowledge from their girlfriend/wife. Among the 21 – 25-year-olds there is significantly more men (52%) 

than women (37%), who report to have received the best information from their friends (p=0,002). These 
results are not shown in any table. 
 

Talk about sexuality at home 
From the survey in Denmark

5
 we know that openness at home means a lot to the young people. They ac-

quire better knowledge and are more inclined to talk about feelings with their partner later on in their lives.  

This is not synonymous with the parents having to teach their own children about sexuality. Parents are 
not necessarily the best at talking about sexual facts with their children, due to the natural shyness be-
tween them. The children do not think that the parents have a sex life – or at least they definitely do not 

want to know about it – and in the same way, parents find it hard to imagine their children growing up as 
sexually active persons.  
But it is important that the parents send out the signal that sex is not a taboo and that it is ok to seek out 

information from alternative sources.  
 
From the replies to q15: “Do you talk/did you talk about sexuality in your home?” we conclude the follow-

ing:  
 
Definition 

”Open homes”: Homes where sexually related topics are discussed “often” or “sometimes”. “Restrictive 
home”: Homes where sexually related topics are discussed “rarely” or “never”.  
 

                                                 
5 Young 99 – a sexual profile 
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Figure 2.9 shows how often the young persons talk about sexual topics at home, but it does not say any-
thing about the content, amount or quality. 

There is the objection that the understanding of concepts: “often”, “sometimes” and “rarely” can vary, but 
the pilot survey, undertaken previous to the actual survey has not led to any questions.  
To many of the respondents these are retrospective evaluations, but again the young pe rson‟s testimony 

has to be true.  
 
Figure 2.9: Talk about sexuality at home – boys and girls – region (N = 1600) 

 
 
In respectively 62% of boys‟ and 54% of girls‟ homes, sexuality is hardly ever talked about, and in co n-
nection with the subsequent analysis we will see that it is very hard to assess what is actually being di s-

cussed, when anything is discussed at all. 
Thus, if following our definition we can establish that 38% of the boys and 46% of the girls come from 
”open homes” and correspondingly 62% of boys and 54% of girls come from ”restrictive homes”. 

 
The parents’ background  
In the questionnaire the young people were asked to inform whether the person they live with has “formal 

education”. 354 (22%) replied “yes”, 1207 (75%) replied “no”, 19 replied “don‟t know” and 20 abstained 
from replying to this.  
Looking at the correlation between the flatmates‟ education and the open and restrictive homes, it be-

comes evident that in the open homes 30% has a “formal education”, while it is 17% in the restrictive 
homes (p = 0,000). Thus, something indicates that it is more prevalent in the restrictive homes to honour 
the tradition not to talk about sexuality, while you are more inclined to break with this taboo when you 

have an education.  
 
What is being discussed? 

Generally, as mentioned, it is difficult to talk about sexuality at home; this is true for both  rural and urban 
areas. The majority of the young people who participated in the focus group interviews indicate this lack 
of communication on the topic with their family; this involves both boys and girls.  

If anything is discussed in the home, it is typically abstinence. When the girl  has her first period, the dis-
cussions typically evolve around the fear of pregnancy, thus, she must stay far away from the other sex. 
Seen from the outside, this can appear more as scare tactics than an attempt to guide and inform.  

 
Urban and rural areas 
There is only a significant difference between gender in the cities. Here, respectively 33% of boys and 

46% of girls come from “open homes” (P = 0,000).  
 
Figure 2.10: Talk about sexuality at home – urban, peri-urban and rural communities (N = 1600) 
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We can see that there are more open homes in the rural areas (43%) than in the urban areas (40%). We 
also have to conclude that in more than half the homes the topic is hardly touched, neither in the urban 
nor rural areas. The difference between rural and urban areas corresponds well with the sources of i n-

formation we analysed previously (cf. Figure 2.7).  
In appendix figure 2.1 we can see the number of open and restrictive homes in each of the 6 districts that 
participate in the survey (Tamale, Central Gonja, Karaga, Saboba, West Mamprusi, Savelugu/Nanton). 

The amount of open homes range from 53% in Saboba, to 24% in Savelugu/Nanton. Savelugu/Nanton is 
moreover the only district with significant difference between the boys and girls from open homes, with 
20% boys and 28% girls respectively (p = 0,027).  

 
Age and sexual experience 
It is often discussed whether increased openness about sexuality will lead to the young people becoming 

earlier and/or more sexually active. In the foll owing we seek to explore how openness varies with age and 
sexual experience.  
 

Figure 2.11 shows how many from the respective age groups come from open homes or restrictive 
homes.  
 

Figure 2.11: Open homes and restrictive homes – age groups – region (N = 1600) 
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As is evident in figure 2.11 there is a development in openness throughout the age groups. If we are very 
categorical, we can interpret this as follows: 

There is 10 years difference between the youngest and the oldest age group, and during those te n years 
a lot has happened regarding openness in the home, this could be due to the AIDS debate. The other o p-
tion is that as the children grows older, sex is no longer as much a taboo, and finally, the older groups 

tend to use their own current relationship as a starting point. 55 persons in this age group live with their 
partner. Finally, it can be hard to remember how reality looked, when you were a child. In two of the age 
groups, namely the 13-15-year-olds and the 21-25-year-olds there is significant difference between the 

boys „and girls‟ homes (p ≤ 0,05). In both age groups there are more girls from open homes.  
 
Openness and sexual experience 

Of all the respondents, 641 (40%) say they have sexual experience, which means that they have had 
sexual intercourse at least once. Among boys it amounts to 272 (34% of the boys) and among girls it is 
369 (47% of the girls). 

 
Figure 2.12 Sexual experience and openness at home – region; (N = 1600)                                                                                    

 
 
Figure 2.12 shows that 38% of the inexperienced and 48% of the experienced respectively, come from 
open homes. 

Many parents fear that their children will be sexually active earlier, if you talk about sex in the home, this 
is why they send the signal that sex is a taboo, however, the surveys in Denmark and Bolivia

6
 show that 

this definitely is not the case.  

On the contrary, the restrictive approach to sexuality can apparently have some negative consequences 
for the young person (see chapter 3 about the sexual debut).  
 

Among the young persons with sexual experience there is no difference in gender regarding how many 
boys and girls come from open or restrictive homes. But there is a difference among those without sexual 
experience. More of these boys (66%) than girls (58%) come from restrictive homes.  

When looking at the groups „open homes‟ and „restrictive homes‟ there are marked differences. In the 
open homes the average age is 18.5 years, 57% has a partner and 50 respondents live with their partner.  
In the restrictive homes the average age is 17.8 years, 45% has a partner and 36 respondents live with 

their partner.  
In this connection it is important to remember that some of the oldest of the young people might not have 
reflected a lot about the openness in their childhood home, but are more likely to assess the current situa-

tion if they live with their partner. Of course, this might cause some misinterpretation.  
 

                                                 
6 Young 99 – a sexual profile and Proyecto Pro-Joven  
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We have the possibility to examine this by looking at the group that does not live with a partner (N = 
1359). Among the boys coming from open and restrictive homes, respectively 40% and 30% have sexual 

experience, while for girls it is 45% and 38%. Hence, more sexually active persons in the open homes, 
but as indicated the average age in the open homes is higher than in the rest rictive homes, which plays a 
decisive role (c f. part 3 about the sexual debut).  

This survey does not provide the possibility to assess at what time sexuality is discussed in the home – 
before or after the debut, but traditionally you talk to the girl  when  her period starts so she stays away 
from the other sex. 

Later, we will go into more detail regarding the two groups‟ sources of information. When comparing the 
degree of openness in the urban and rural areas compared to sexual experience, we find differences (see 
figure 2.13).  

 
Figure 2.13: Sexual experience and openness at home – urban, peri-urban and rural communities 

 
 
49% of the sexually active from the urban areas are from open homes, while this number is 45% for the 

rural areas, correspondingly 32% of the inexperienced in the urban areas are from open homes, against 
41% from rural areas.  
The results, shown in figure 2.13, confirm the previous conclusion about the lack of unequivocal connec-

tion between openness in the home and sexual activity, because there is substantial difference in the 
percentage of open homes among experienced and inexperienced. If we for instance look at the urban 
communities this differences is at 4 percentage points (also see appendix figure 2.2). We note that the 

share with sexual experience from the restrictive homes is higher in the rural than urban areas.  
There are only significant differences in the urban communities.  
In neither the Danish (Ung 99) nor the Bolivian survey are there any demonstrable connection between 

openness in the home and sexual experience. This survey shows different results, but possible statistical 
correlations are more likely to be found in the tradition about when you start talking about sexually related 
topics – thus, almost the connection between activity and speech (openness). Therefore we cannot con-

clude that openness brings with it sexual activity.  
 
Assessment of the guidance from open homes and restrictive homes 

More than half (69%) of the young people from open homes, and 30% from the restrictive homes, say 
that they receive “a lot of knowledge” or “some knowledge” from their parents. This is not a surprise as it 
is part of the definition of open homes and restrictive homes (see previously), so even though someone 

from restrictive homes indicates that they have received knowledge from parents, they apparently do not 
assess that this is about openness. 
But even though the two groups (open and restrictive) receive different amounts of guidance at home, 

they could evaluate the quality of the content in the same way, but they do not. 
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Table 2.5 shows how the young people from open homes and restrictive homes assess the content from 
important sources of information. A complete summary of the sources can be found in appendix table 2.5.  

 
Table 2.5: Open homes and restrictive homes – best information – region (N = 1600)  

 Open  
homes (%) 

Restrictive  
homes (%) 

Parents 34 13 

School  56 50 

Friends  36 38 

Boyfriend/husband       10 8 

Doctors  11 6 

Books  24 18 

Adult movies      8 9 

Other   1 6 

 
It looks like parents from the open homes not only give more information in comparison to the restrictive 
homes, but the content is also assessed to be qualified. They are, however, exceeded by the schools and 

the friends.  
From table 2.6 it appears that lack of openness in the home forces the young persons to go to external 
sources such as friends, adult movies and “others”. Thus, silence does not remove the curiosity. It is not 

surprising that the information from the school and books is highly evaluated by the two groups, as this in-
formation is independent from what happens at home, but it suggests that the young people can assess 
and differentiate, so they are not just generally positive or negative.  

 
Urban and rural areas 
In the following table 2.6, open and restrictive homes in the cities and the countryside are compared. The 

table shows the most important sources. A complete summary of the best sources can be found in the 
appendix table 2.6.  
 

Table 2.6: Open homes and restrictive homes – best information – urban and rural communities (N = 
1600) 

 Open homes Restrictive homes 

 Urban (%) Peri- 
urban (%) 

Rural (%) Urban (%) Peri- 
urban (%) 

Rural (%) 

Parents 34 33 34 10 9 18 

School  61 68 49 54 54 46 

Friends  34 34 37 37 41 38 

Boyfriend/husband       14 8 9 9 3 9 

Doctors  18 8 8 11 8 3 

Books  34 23 20 23 24 12 

Adult movies      12 7 5 10 15 5 

Other   6 3 1 3 6 6 

 

It is interesting that in all the restrictive homes, friends make out a larger share compared to in the open 
homes. The group “others” has increasing meaning for the young persons from restrictive homes in the 
rural areas. 

 
Far more young people assess information from the parents as qualified when they are from open homes, 
this is both the case in urban and rural areas. But, as mentioned, this is almost inherent in the definitions 

of the concepts “open” and “restrictive”.  
 
Gender differences 
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There are a number of sources that are assessed differently between the genders, but there is in partic u-
lar a couple of things that are worth noticing:  

Significantly more girls than boys from the open homes assess the parents‟ information as the best, while 
significantly more boys from restrictive homes point to the school.  
All sources with significant gender differences appear in appendix table 2.7; 2. 8, 2.9 and 2.19. These ta-

bles show the gender differences from the whole region as well as urban, peri -urban and rural communi-
ties.  
 

The districts 
Each district is a mixture of urban and rural areas. Therefore we can expect a more or less homogenous 
assessment of the best sources of information. The question then is, if this is the case.  

Table 2.7 shows which sources of information are assessed to be the best in the six districts.  
 
Table 2.7: Best information about sexuality – six districts (N = 1600) 

 Tamale (%) Central  

Gonja (%) 

Karaga (%) Saboba (%) West 

Mamprusi (%) 

Savulugu/ 

Nanton (%) 

Parents 22 22 31 16 20 20 

Siblings  4 6 7 7 3 3 

School  57 48 46 55 61 47 

Friends  33 43 39 39 41 30 

Boyfriend/husband       9 10 8 9 9 8 

Girlfriend/wife     4 5 4 4 3 8 

Doctors  3 9 15 7 8 10 

Books  22 30 22 14 23 13 

Youth magazines  3 0 0 0 2 0 

Adult magazines      1 1 0 0 0 0 

Adult movies      12 10 8 5 3 8 

The internet - facts 2 0 0 1 1 0 

The internet - chatting 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Other   4 8 4 1 3 3 

 
A comparison with table 2.3 (most knowledge) shows that there exist in all districts a majority who points 

to the school as the best source, alternatively it is the friends, parents and books that both provides the 
most information, but it is also assessed to be the best information.  
 

For details you are referred to the sub reports on each district.  
 
School is assessed as the best source of information in all districts, and friends as the second best. But 

there are also sources that are assessed very differently. For instance 31% in Karaga point to the par-
ents, while it is only 16% in Saboba. 30% in Central Gonja prefer books, while the equivalent is 13% in 
Savelugu/Nanton. In Karaga 15% assess the teacher as the best in comparison to 3% in Tamale.  

The conclusion is that there are few sources (school, friends and partially parents) that everyone agrees 
on, while the rest is more spread out. This means that the teacher has an important task in discussing the 
merits of these sources.  

 
As mentioned, we are not capable of seeing whether it is the parents or other members of the family who 
generally talks about sexually related topics, but we have the option to focus on three particular topics, 

namely: unwanted pregnancy, STIs and feelings.  
 
Talks about unwanted pregnancies 

In the family it is the mother who gives information about unwanted pregnancies, and naturally there are 
more girls (31%) than boys (9%) who talk to their mother. Similarly more boys (7%) than girls (3%) talk to 
their father,  so it appears that a form of traditional pattern of gender roles is sustained. Outside of the 

home it is friends and school that plays the most important roles. 29% of boys and 23% of girls have sp o-
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ken to friends about unwanted pregnancy and more boys (10%) than girls (6%) say  that they have re-
ceived knowledge from their teacher. Almost a fifth (19%) has not spoken to anyone – 24% of boys and 

15% of girls.  
Figure 2.14 shows how many are using the different sources of information.  
 

Figure 2.14: Talk about unwanted pregnancy – region (N = 1600) 

 
 

Urban and rural areas 
When we see the details regarding sources of information about unwanted pregnancies in urban and rural 
areas, the following outline emerges (table 2.8).  

 
Table 2.8: Talk about unwanted pregnancy – urban, peri-urban and rural communities  

 Urban (%) Peri-urban (%) Rural (%) 

My mother 26 18 18 

My father 7 3 5 

My siblings 5 5 4 

Other in family  2 3 2 

Boyfriend/husband 7 3 7 

Girlfriend/wife 5 4 6 

My friends  22 31 26 

My doctor 2 2 1 

Other healthcare staff 1 1 0 

My teacher 7 11 7 

Internet - chatting 0 0 1 

Other 2 1 1 

Nobody 15 18 22 

 

Generally there is not a big difference in choice of sources of information, when comparing urban and r u-
ral areas, but  there are more in the peri-urban communities than in urban and rural areas, who talk to 
friends about unwanted pregnancies – more boys than girls, and the gender differences are significant (p 

≤ 0,05).  
However, there are certain sources of information that are used more by boys than girls and the reverse. 
These differences more or less follow the regional differences. The differences are shown in appendix ta-

ble 2.11, 2.12 and 2.13 and port ray urban, peri -urban and rural communities respectively.  
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As previously seen, the gender roles are sustained given that the girls talk to their mothers and boys with 
their fathers, but it is worth noting that, in all communities a larger percentage of boys who speak to their 

mothers than with their fathers. This fact is also known from the Danish survey
7
. 

 
Seen in connection to the sexual education, it is important that the teacher or health worker creates a 

good contact to the home/family – in particular the mother and the approach should definitely be health.  
 
Age groups 

Different age groups have different needs and thus not the same demands to the sources of information – 
even though the topic is the same.  
Figure 2.15 illustrates the differences between age groups.  

 
Figure 2.15: Talk about pregnancy – age groups – region (N = 1600) 

 
 
In all the age groups there are significantly more girls than boys (p ≤ 0,05), who talk to their mother about 

unwanted pregnancy, this is no surprise.  
Among the 16-25-year-olds, friends again appear to be the most important  source of information (cf. Ta-
ble 2.2 and table 2.4).  The school is an influential source of information among the younger groups, and 

the fact that there are more who have not spoken to anyone yet is natural, as it is not yet relevant to the 
majority.  
 

The districts  
Who is the preferred conversational partner in the districts,  when the topic is unwanted pregnancy? The 
summary is evident in table 2.9.  

It has not been specified in the questions what the content should be, hence it could be about anything 
from contraception to the potential of having an abortion.  
 

Table 2.9: Talk about unwanted pregnancy – districts 

 Tamale 
(%) 

Central 
Gonja (%) 

Karaga 
(%) 

Saboba 
(%) 

West 
Mamprusi (%) 

Savulugu/ 
Nanton (%) 

My mother 21 26 18 21 24 13 

My father 4 6 5 4 3 10 

My siblings 5 5 2 8 2 3 

Other in family  2 3 3 2 2 3 

                                                 
7 Young 99 – a sexual profile 
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Boyfriend/husband 8 3 3 7 8 5 

Girlfriend/wife 6 4 6 6 5 4 

My friends  29 14 30 28 28 23 

My doctor 0 2 4 1 0 0 

Other healthcare staff 0 0 1 0 0 1 

My teacher 8 9 8 9 6 9 

Internet - chatting 1 1 0 0 0 0 

Other 0 0 0 0 1 1 

Nobody 16 27 20 14 21 28 

 
Again, large differences between the districts appear. Friends are the most important conversational part-
ner when the topic is unwanted pregnancy, except in Central Gonja where the mother is the most impor-

tant.  
Many do not even talk about the topic, this can be due to a number of reasons, among other things age 
and sexual experience.  

Figure 2.16 shows who they talk to about pregnancy, depending on whether or not they have sexual ex-
perience.  
 

Figure 2.16: Talk about unwanted pregnancy – sexual experience (N = 641) and no experience (N = 958) 
- region 

 
 
We can see that both the experienced and inexperienced talk to their mother and friends. Most ‟inexper i-
enced‟ talk to their father, teacher or nobody. When experienced, it is natural that they talk to their gir l-

friend/boyfriend/wi fe/husband.  
There are also large gender differences, which is evident in appendix table 2.14.  
 

Talk about Sexually Transmitted Infections (STI)  
It is evident that the majority of the information about STIs comes from friends. On this topic there is no 
gender difference – both boys and girls  assess friends‟ information similarly. On the contrary, more boys 

than girls point to the school as the most important source of information. This suggests, as mentioned 
previously, a skewness regarding the school attendance, as they would have received more or less the 
same information from the teacher, had school attendance been identical.  

In the home, girls turn to their mother and boys to their father (p = 0,000).  
 
Figure 2.17: Talk about STI – region (N = 1600) 
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Urban and rural areas 
The young people from urban and rural areas, respectively, look for the same sources regarding STIs.  
 

Table 2.10: Talk about STI – urban, peri-urban and rural communities 

 Urban (%) Peri-urban (%) Rural (%) 

My mother 13 10 8 

My father 3 2 2 

My siblings 5 4 3 

Other in family  1 2 2 

Boyfriend/husband 8 3 7 

Girlfriend/wife 6 4 6 

My friends  24 30 28 

My doctor 5 5 4 

Other healthcare staff 3 1 2 

My teacher 19 23 15 

Internet - chatting 1 1 0 

Other 1 1 2 

Nobody 12 16 21 

 
Again it appears that friends are the most important source of information. Gender differences regarding 

choice of source appears in appendix table 2.15, 2.16 and 2.17.  
 
When an information strategy is planned, it is important to build a wide co-operation – this includes involv-

ing as many as possible who has to do with young people, but when choosing collaborators it is important 
that it is the same factual knowledge that is announced to all.  
 

Age groups 
Naturally, the sources of information about STIs also vary between the different age groups.  
Figure 2.18 shows the most important sources of information to each of these groups.  

 
Figure 2.18: Talk about STI – age groups – region (N = 1600)   
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In the previous we have seen a number of examples showing that girls from all age groups talk more with 
their mother than the boys do. The same is prevalent regarding talks about STIs.  

Regarding the school, the importance decreases gradually as the young people grow older (cf. Figure 
2.18).  Again, we have to pay attention to the possibility that some of the respondents respond according 
to their current situation, which makes sense.  

 
The districts 
As with the information about pregnancy, there is a big difference between the sources regarding STIs.  

 
Table 2.11: Talk about STI – districts (N = 1600) 

 Tamale 
(%) 

Central  
Gonja (%) 

Karaga 
(%) 

Saboba 
(%) 

West  
Mamprusi (%) 

Savulugu/ 
Nanton (%) 

My mother 12 11 7 8 12 8 

My father 2 3 3 2 1 3 

My siblings 5 5 2 7 3 2 

Other in family  1 1 3 1 3 1 

Boyfriend/husband 8 4 5 8 9 4 

Girlfriend/wife 7 4 6 8 3 4 

My friends  26 16 32 34 30 26 

My doctor 3 7 9 3 3 0 

Other healthcare staff 1 4 2 0 1 6 

My teacher 18 18 14 18 16 23 

Internet - chatting 1 1 1 0 0 0 

Other 0 1 0 0 2 3 

Nobody 17 25 16 10 18 18 

 
Again, friends are placed at the top, also regarding information on STIs. This does not seem reassuring 

offhand, but we do not know what the information is about.  
This will be explored in more detail in chapter 6 – Knowledge and behaviour.  
 

Figure 2.19: Talk about STI – sexual experience (N = 641) and no experience (N = 958) - region 
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The school gives special information to those who do not have sexual experience, while the experienced 
in particular turn to their friends.  

 
Talk about feelings 
„Feelings‟ is a very important area of the sexual education, and it is interesting to see who the young pe o-

ple talk to about this often very private part of li fe.  
All the adults, except the mother, is out of the picture as a discussion partner – even the school is com-
pletely gone (see figure 2.20). This image is recognised from the Danish and Bolivian surveys

8
. 

 
Figure 2.20: Talk about feelings - region (N = 1600)    

 
 

Again we find the same gender differences between girls and boys. 7% of boys and 17% of the girls (p = 
0,000) talk about their feelings with their mother, while 5% and 2% respectively, talk to their father (p = 
0,000). It is no surprise that the girls talk to the boyfriend/husband and boys with a girl friend/wife, but it is 

remarkable that such a big majority talk about feelings with their friends in comparison to with their girl-
friend/boyfriend. This is the case with many more boys (45%) than girls (33%). A fi fth does not talk about 
their feelings with anyone, this is as many boys and girls. These results have not been shown in any ta-

ble.  

                                                 
8 Young 99 – a sexual profile and Proyecto Pro-Joven  
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Urban and rural areas 
In the following table 2.12 it is shown who the young people from the urban and rural areas talk to about 

their feelings.  
 
Table 2.12: Talk about feelings – urban, peri-urban and rural communities  

 Urban (%) Peri-urban (%) Rural (%) 

My mother 18 12 9 

My father 4 2 4 

My siblings 5 3 4 

Other in family  1 1 1 

Boyfriend/husband 13 6 10 

Girlfriend/wife 7 9 7 

My friends  36 46 37 

My doctor 1 0 0 

Other healthcare staff 0 0 0 

My teacher 1 1 1 

Internet - chatting 0 0 0 

Other 1 1 0 

Nobody 14 18 26 

 
Many more young people from the urban than rural areas talk about feelings with their mother, and in all  
communities there are significantly more girls than boys who talk to their mother. To get a comprehensive 

outline of the gender differences in relation to who they talk to about feelings, see appendix table 2.19, 
2.20 and 2.21. 
Table 2.12 also shows that more young people in the rural communities do not talk about feelings with 

anybody.  
 
Talk about feelings – the sexually experienced and inexperienced 

The experienced are those respondents who have informed that they have had sexual intercourse. When 
asked about whether they talk about feelings with their boyfriend/girl friend, 31% of the boys reply “yes” as 
does 39% of the girls. Thus, there is not a big difference among the sexually experienced.  

It is easily possible to have a boyfriend/girl friend without having sexual intercourse, and when we ask the 
same question to this group, the situation is a little more interesting.  
16% of the boys and 8% of the girls, respectively, say they talk to their boyfriend/girlfriend about feelings, 

percentage-wise this is double as many boys as girls. Boys are often more closed about feelings, but with 
a girl friend it appears like they open up.  
 

Age groups 
In all the age groups, friends are the most important conversational partner. There are some very good 
tools that young people can use in the sexual education, when practising methods of dialogue.  

Figure 2.21 shows who each age groups turn to, when the topic is feelings. 
 
Figure 2.21: Talk about feelings – age groups - region      
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As appears in figure 2.21, friends are the most important discussion partners when talking about feelings. 
With increasing age, the mother becomes less important, while the opposite is the case for girl-

friends/boyfriends. Among the youngest there is a very large group (30%) who does not talk about feel-
ings with anyone. It is impossible to know if they have only thought about feelings in relation to sexuality, 
or i f the considerations have also included well-being in general. This has not been specified in the ques-

tionnaire, but should be brought to attention in the sexual education.  
 
The districts 

 
Table 2.13: Talk about feelings – districts (N = 1600) 

 Tamale 
(%) 

Central  
(%)Gonja 

Karaga 
(%) 

Saboba 
(%) 

West  
Mamprusi (%) 

Savulugu/ 
Nanton (%) 

My mother 10 10 7 18 16 13 

My father 3 2 2 6 1 10 

My siblings 4 5 3 5 2 6 

Other in family  1 1 0 1 1 2 

Boyfriend/husband 12 8 8 12 12 7 

Girlfriend/wife 10 3 9 8 8 6 

My friends  40 32 37 41 45 40 

My doctor 1 0 1 0 0 0 

My teacher 1 3 0 0 1 0 

Other 1 0 0 0 2 1 

Nobody 20 36 33 8 12 15 

 
Friends are predominant when the topic is feelings, and this is prevalent in all the districts. Surprisingly, 
many (36%) in Central Gonja and Karaga (33%) do not talk about feelings with anyone.  

 
Figure 2.22: Talk feelings – sexual experience (N = 641) and no experience (N = 958) - region 
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Gender differences regarding dialogue about feelings appear in appendix table 2.22.  
 
We see a consistent feature in this uncovering of sources of information, namely that friends together with 

the school play a paramount role. This fact could be the foundation to the establishment of peer-
education in one or another form. In connection to this, it is important to remember that peer-education 
should not replace adult education, but just be a supplement.  

 
Project “Play and Learn your Sexuality” 
NORSAAC has previously completed a sexual education project in schools called “Play and Learn your 

Sexuality”. 
The respondents have in this survey been asked if they participated in the previous project. 11.7% r e-
spond “yes” to this (N = 187). When assessing how this group respond regarding best knowledge, signif i-

cantly more (64%) believe that they have received the best knowledge from the school in comparison to 
those who did not participate in this sort of teaching (51%). 
 

No information 
As previously mentioned 3% of the boys and 4% of the girls stated that they have not received any info r-
mation at all. (N = 55). 31 are 16 years old or less.  

19 are from Central Gonja and 14 from Savelugu/Nanton. The rest is evenly distributed. One boy and 
nine girls have sexual experience, and one boy and five girls have a child. More than half (N = 29) attend 
school. 

 
In the next section we will examine the circumstances surrounding the sexual debut.  
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Chapter 3: 
The sexual debut 

 
The sexual debut often attracts more interest and attention than the general behaviour. The media in pa r-
ticular are very interested in the time of the first sexual intercourse, as if it is possible to read the sexual 

behaviour solely from knowing the age of debut. Naturally, we will not overlook the debut in this survey, 
but we will attempt to go into depth with the factors that play a part, such that they can be discussed both 
in the sexual education and in other areas of information.  

When and under what circumstances does the debut take place? Why and with whom? Is contraception 
used? Who influences? 
 

The sexual debut is, as we know, a one time show. The background for the debut is possibly the first se-
rious love, it may be because of marriage or it could be a coincidence. Explanations are many, but never 
the less the first very strong feeling of intimacy is an experience that for many sticks in their memory for 

life. Some remember the first sexual intercourse as the best they have experienced, while to others it was 
a resounding failure.  
To teachers, it is important to prepare the young people for the debut, such that the exp erience becomes 

as positive and safe as possible. Further, it is important to know when the young initiates an active sex 
life, because the content of the sexual education must be relevant to the target group. If you, for instance, 
start to talk about condoms and other types of contraception when the students are ten years old, it will 

not interest them because it is not relevant to them at that time. If you start too late, they could have a l-
ready had their first sexual intercourse without knowing how to protect themselves.  
When we in this survey talk about sexual experience, sex experience, sexually active and the exper i-

enced we are talking about those who have had a sexual intercourse (penetration).  
 
Abbreviations used in this section: STI (Sexually Transmitted Infections).  

 
Conclusion 

 641 (40%) of the young people from the survey have had sexual intercourse – 272 boys (34% of 

the boys) and 369 girls (47% of the girls).  

 The age of debut for girls is 19 years and for boys 21 years.  

 Many indicate a positive reason for the fi rst intercourse. “I wanted to” and “I was in love” are the 
reasons indicated by 48% of the young people. 

 About a fi fth had planned the debut, and 13% did it to have children.  

 Significantly more girls from open homes used a contraceptive the first time, compared to girls 
from restrictive homes (43% against 29%). 

 37% of the young people used contraception at the sexual debut.  

 39% of the young people from the rural communities did not have access to contraception against 
24% from the peri -urban communities.  

 94% of those who used contraception the first time were protecting themselves against STIs and 
pregnancy with femidom (7%) or condom (87%).  

 Some of the girls felt pressured into the first sexual intercourse (from 22% in West Mamprusi to 
6% in Saboba), and they have an earlier debut than the average.  

 There are big differences between the young people from urban and rural communities. 

 More boys from restrictive than open homes try sex to find out what it is (36% to 24%).  

 Significantly more of those who talk to a partner about the risk of pregnancy or STIs use contra-
ception, compared to those who do not talk. 
 

 
Recommendations 

 Based on the young person‟s own life, the statistical information should be used by the teacher as 

concrete examples when discussing normality and social exaggerations. They should also be i n-
cluded in the planning and choices of the content of the sexual education put in relation to the 
stage of development, and finally they can be used to emphasize the need for sexual education 

to parents and authorities. 
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 The concept “sexual rights” should be included in the sexual education together with debate on 
the necessity of using good and safe contraception right from the first sexual intercourse.  

 More boys than girls find contraception uncomfortable and unnatural before they have even given 
it a chance. Therefore misunderstandings and rumours are important topics to bring up in the 
sexual education.  

 Seen from a human and socio-economic perspective it is important that the young people learn to 

use safe contraception, so STIs and unwanted pregnancies are avoided.  

 Easy and anonymous access to free contraception should be ensured.  
Relationship – how long? 

It is possible to have a boyfriend/girl friend without having sexual experience, or it is possible to have sex-
ual experience without having a boyfriend/girlfriend. We detect both situations among the 807 boys and 
793 girls in this survey.  

The concepts “boyfriend/girlfriend” and “partner” cover the same thing in this context.  
 
798 of the respondents (50%) say they have a partner – 343 boys (43% of the boys) and 455 girls (57% 

of the girls).  
In total there are 641 (272 boys and 369 girls) respondents with sexual experience (inte rcourse), and 580 
of those (91%) have a boyfriend/girl friend. This is 231 boys and 349 girls. 61 respondents (41 boys and 

20 girls) say they have sexual experience, but that they do not have a boyfriend/girl friend when they pa r-
ticipated in this survey.  
217 (111 boys and 106 girls) respondents have a partner, but no sexual experience.  

  
Figure 3.1 and figure 3.2 shows how long the current relationship has lasted for the two groups of young 
persons with a partner: The group without sexual experience and the group with experience.  

   
Figure 3.1: No sexual experience – actual partner so long – region (N = 217) 

 
 
The average age in the group with boyfriend/girl friend and without sexual experience shown in figure 3.1 

is 17 years; this means they are quite a lot younger than the average age of the sexual debut (see later). 
38% of both boys and girls have known their current partner in more than 12 months.  
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Figure 3.2: Sexual experience – actual partner so long – region (N = 580)             

 
 

Two thirds of the young people have been a couple for at least a year, but that does not indicate how long 
they have known each other before the first intercourse. E.g. they could have been school friends. From 
the previous figure 3.1 it appears that even though you have a boyfriend/girl friend it is not equivalent to 

having sex. 
The average age in the group with sexual experience (figure 3.2) is 20 years, which is equivalent to the 
average age for the sexual debut (see later).  

 
These figures can be used by the teacher as an example when discussing normality, culture, traditions 
and social exaggerations.  

61 (10%) of the sexually experienced did not have a partner at the time of participation in this survey.  
 
Sexual debut - description 

There are two concepts that are important to keep separate when comparing different surveys, but they 
are often intermixed:  
1: What is the average age of debut in the entire population?  

2: What is the average age of sexual debut among the experienced?  
 
These two ages are not necessarily coinciding, but when we talk about the age of sexual debut it is on the 

thesis that everyone will have intercourse at some point in their life. Therefore we have to look at the 
whole population.  
 

Definition: 
We define the average age of sexual debut as the age where 50% (median) of the participants in this sur-
vey have had their first sexual intercourse. This further means that up to 50% of the young people, this 

experience is somewhere out in the future.  
If you only look at the group who has had intercourse, mistakes are easily made because they, naturally, 
are not representative for everyone in the population.  

When calculating the average age of debut (figure 3.3) a weighting is made, taking into account that the 
different age groups do not constitute the same amount of those who have made their debut.  
 

“Have you had intercourse”? If you ask every 19-year-old girl about the questions that this survey repre-
sent (see chapter 1), 59% will answer “yes” and 41% will answer “no”. In the same way 34% of the boys 
will answer “yes” and 66% will answer “no” (figure 3.3).  

 
Significantly more girls than boys have sexual experience (p = 0,000). Out of 1600 young persons who 
have answered the questionnaire, 272 boy (34% of the boys) and 369 girls (47% of the girls) have had 

their first sexual intercourse.  
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In this survey we have divided the sample into age groups, and each age group shows significantly more 
girls who have sexual experience.  

 
How to read picture 3.3: Follow the 50% line (median) to the right until you reach the column with girls 
and boys respectively. Read off the age at the bottom o f the column. 

The average age of debut for girls is, then, 19 years and for boys 21 years.  
 
Figure 3.3: Age at first sexual intercourse – boys and girls – region (N = 1600) 

 
 
As appears in figure 3.3, girls are sexually active a couple of years before boys. Also the younger age 
groups show more girls than boys who are sexually experienced. This seems to indicate that girls have 

their debut with older boys, but this survey is not able to uncover this relationship.  
 
625 (98%) of the young people with sexual experience have indicated how old they were when they had 

their first sexual intercourse. The median age for the first intercourse in this group is 17 years (17,2 years 
for boys and 16,8 years for girls). That is significantly below the average age for the entire youth group. 
As it appears the average age of debut becomes arti ficially low by using this method of calculation.  

When comparing the sexual age of debut with other surveys, it is important to know on which foundation it 
is calculated (cf. chapter 1 – Ghana‟s population: Ghana Demographic and Health Survey 2003 and 2008 
etc.). 

Among the respondents there are not enough who are sexually active in each age group, to calculate an 
average age of debut in urban, peri-urban and rural communities as well as for each district, therefore we 
will compare the share of persons who have had their debut, in each age group. By using this method of 

calculation we look at the current age (c f. the sub reports for each district).  
 
Urban and rural areas 

When comparing the urban communities with the rural, we detect a big difference in the sexual experi-
ence among girls – see figure 3.4.  
 

Figure 3.4: Share of boys and girls with sexual experience – urban, peri-urban and rural communities (N = 
641) 
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In all the urban, peri-urban and rural communities there are more girls than boys with sexual experience. 

In the urban and rural communities there is a significant difference between girls and boys (p = 0,014 and 
p = 0,000), but there is no difference between age of debut  of the experienced in the urban and rural ar-
eas.  

 
Figure 3.5: Share of boys and girls with sexual experience – six districts (N = 641) 

 
 
As emerges in figure 3.5 there are large variations in the share of sexually experienced from district to 

district. In all the districts there are more experienced girls, and only in Saboba and West Mamprusi is 
there no significant difference between the genders (p > 0, 05).  
 

Age groups 
To make an overview of how early the young people have their debut in the different districts, we have in 
addition to question 37 ”How old were you when you had your first sexual intercourse?” created four age 

groups.  
Subsequently we go into more detail regarding the percentage of boys and girls, respectively, who have 
had their debut in the different age groups. 
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Figure 3.6: Share of boys and girls with sexual experience in the different age groups - region (N = 641)                                                      

 
 
Naturally, the share of sexually experienced increases with age, but we also detect that in all age groups 
there are more experienced girls than boys.  

 
Urban and rural areas 
Figure 3.7 shows the share of young persons in each age group, who has sexual experience. It has i n-

formation from urban, peri-urban and rural communities.  
 
Figure 3.7: Share with sexual experience in each age group – urban (N = 186), peri -urban (N = 128) and 

rural communities (N = 327) 

 
 
In all age groups, there are fewer with sexual experience in the peri-urban communities. Apart from the 
group 13-15-year-olds, the share with sexual experience is almost the same in urban and rural communi-

ties. 
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The districts 
Figure 3.8 shows the percentage of sexually active that had their debut at the relevant age.  

 
Figure 3.8: Age at first sexual intercourse (age groups) – districts – (N = 641) 

 
 
Figure 3.8 shows that there are large differences as to how early the young persons have their sexual 
debut in the different districts. Among the sexually active in West Mamprusi, 12% have their debut at 13 – 

15 years, while this is 24% in Tamale. In Saboba 4% have their debut when they are 21 – 25 years old 
and in Savelugu/Nanton there are 14% who waits until they reach this age.  
This is important information to the teachers in the different districts.  

 
The detailed figures regarding the share of sexually experienced young persons in each of the six districts 
are shown in appendix figure 3.1; 3.2; 3.3; 3.4; 3.5; 3.6 and appendix table 3.1  

 
The teacher can use the statistical information to plan and choose the content of the sexual education, 
put in relation to the developmental stage.  

In the classroom, the graphs can be used as background to discuss “normality” and social exaggerations. 
Many people, in particular the very young, exaggerate when talking about sexual topics, for instance. 
E.g.: Someone tells that he/she have had many sexual relationships, even though this is not true. He/she 

tells it because he/she thinks that every other young person is sexually active, or he/she tells it because 
they want to be part of the group that appears to have most experience.  
Therefore it is important to discuss the following issues in class: To do what you really want to do, and not 

to do as you think others do (also see chapter 6 about knowledge and behaviour, table 6.25 and 6.28).  
The teacher can also use the statistical data to argue for the need of sexual education, e.g. in front of the 
parents.  

 
First time - why? 
The reasons for the first sexual intercourse could be many. In the questionnaire it has been possible to 

mark the explanations that were most suitable to each individual, and naturally one reason did not elim i-
nate another.  
In this report we refer to the explanations in question q41 (see chapter 12)  

 
Figure 3.9: First sexual intercourse – explanations – region (N = 641) 
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Taken from figure 3.9 we see that many give what you could call a positive reason for the first sexual i n-
tercourse. “I was in love” and “I wanted to” are possibly the same reason in reality. Those two categories 

cover 48% of the replies.  
 
If we look for gender differences, we will find them. Most of the categories are used equally much by boys 

and girls, but some are used significantly more by boys than girls, and the other way around.  
 
39% of the boys and 23% of the girls give the reason ”I wanted to know what it was like” (p = 0,000). This 

is a relatively good indication that boys are more impulsive and daring regarding t rying new things. F i-
nally, it has fewer consequences to the boys (unwanted pregnancy). This is confirmed by the following 
reply from 10% of the boys and 5% of the girls: “I wanted to experiment” (p = 0,005).  

But there are also some gender differences on the negative side. 16% of the girls and 8% of the boys say 
“I felt pressured by my partner” (p = 0,003), and 4% of the girls and 1% of the boys replied “I was forced 
to do it” (p = 0,006).  

It is important that the teacher pays attention to these gender differences, but the age differences also 
plays a part when examining the explanations.  
 

Age groups 
When we compare the different age groups we also find different explanation to the first sexual inter-
course, and there are not only gender differences but also differences between the age groups. It is im-

portant to remember that some categories have very few respondents, but in all the groups the calcula-
tions of the percentages have been made from the valid replies.  

In table 3.1, only the most important reasons have been included ( 10%). A complete summary can be 

found in appendix table 3.2.  
 
Table 3.1: First sexual intercourse – explanations – age groups – region (N = 641) 

 13-15 

 years (%) 

16-17 

years (%) 

18-20 

years (%) 

21-25 

years (%) 

I wanted to 6 14 9 8 

I wanted to know what it was like 53 39 30 22 

I was in love 33 34 42 41 

We had planned it  20 15 18 21 
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To have children 1 8 9 20 

Pressure from my partner 15 13 13 12 

My friends had tried it  8 11 7 5 

My partner would find someone else 5 6 10 8 

 
Let us take a closer look at some of the results in table 3.1.  
When looking at the replies from the youngest age group (13-15 years; N = 66), we find significant gender 

differences in one question, namely “I wanted to know what it was like”. 69% percent of the boys and 43% 
of the girls reply in the affirmative to this (p = 0,033). Additionally, this is the only response category that 
shows significant gender differences in all age groups, but there are markedly more who submit this reply 

in the group of 13 – 15-year-olds.  
Only in the age group 21 – 25-year-olds is there a significant gender difference in several response cate-
gories. The reply “I wanted to” is submitted by 13% of the boys and 5% of the girls (p = 0,024). We 

probably have to assume that this reply means the same as “was in love”.  
On the negative list is the reply ”pressure from my partner”. To this, 6% of the boys and 17% of the  girls 
reply “yes” (p = 0,003). Looking at the youngest age group, there is also a share who felt pressured. 

Hence, 19% of the boys and 13% of the girls replies that they have felt pressured into the first sexual i n-
tercourse (p = 0,456).  
If we take a closer look at the group of girls, who have felt pressured or forced into their first sexual inte r-

course (N = 74), it becomes evident that half of them had their debut as 17-year-olds or earlier. Thus sig-
nificantly below the average age of debut for girls (19 years). 
For the boys who have felt pressured or forced (N = 23), the average age of the first sex ual intercourse is 

16 years, which is five years below the average age of debut for boys.   
 
Among the youngest, there are definitely not many who have had sexual intercourse the first time to have 

children, which is  natural.  Among the oldest, on the other hand, there are 20% who indicated this as the 
reason for their first sexual intercourse. We must assume that this is in connection with marriage (see a p-
pendix table 3.2; 3.3; 3.4; 3.5 and 3.6). 

 
Copying their friends 
Among the 13 – 15-year-olds 8% give the explanation ”my friends had tried it”. If we question what they 

think about their friends, 23% of the girls and 31% of the boys say that  five out of ten (50% ) in the same 
age group have sexual experience.  In reality, it is only 10% (8% of boys and 11% of girls), so they have a 
completely wrong perception of what their friends do.  

The same is prevalent in the age group 16-17-year-olds. Among them 29% of the boys and 24% of the 
girls say that nine out of ten on their own age have sexual experience. In reality the numbers are 15% of 
the boys and 23% of the girls.  

Keeping this in mind, it is easier to understand why some of them feel pressured into something they  
might not want to do.  
This knowledge about the age groups is important to the teacher, when it is mentioned during the atten-

tion in the sexual education. The topic could be sexual rights, where the topic is the right to say “yes” or 
“no”, as well as social exaggerations (see later in chapter 6 about knowledge and behaviour).  
 

Urban and rural areas 
There are no big differences in the explanations given by young people from the urban and rural comm u-
nities regarding their first sexual intercourse. However, there are still quite a few more in the rural areas 

who say they wanted it, they were in love or they had planned it. This again leads the thought towards 
marriage. 
The respective answers can be seen in figure 3.10.  

 
Figure 3.10: First sexual intercourse – explanations – urban peri-urban and rural communities  
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Gender differences 
The response categories with significant gender differences in the urban and rural communities are 
shown in appendix table 3.7; 3.8 and 3.9. 

As is evident from the tables in the appendix, it is not the same response categories in the urban and r u-
ral areas that show gender differences.  
In the urban areas, it is the response categories “I wanted to”; “I wanted to know what it was like” and “I 

was forced to do it”. In the peri-urban areas it is “we had planned it” and in the rural areas they are “I 
wanted to know what it was like”; “Pressure from my partner” and “I wanted to experiment”.  
 

The first time – whom with?  
A large majority knew their first sexual partner in advance. 82% of the boys and 75% of the girls state that 
the first partner was either from the circle of friends or from school. 6% of both girls and boys state that 

the first partner was a family member. Looking at the group who felt pressured or forced into the first s ex-
ual intercourse (N = 97), 61% of boys and girls say that the first partner was from the close circle of 
friends. This is also known from Denmark, inter alia.  

 
Figure 3.11: First partner – boys and girls – region (N = 641) 
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The districts 
Within each district there are very large differences regarding where the first partner is from.  

 
Figure 3.12: First partner – boys and girls – districts (N = 641) 

 
 

In all the districts the majority finds their first partner in the circle of friends, but there are large differences. 
From 68% in Savelugu/Nanton to 40% in Central Gonja. The same is prevalent to classmates. 40% of 
first partners in West Mamprusi are classmates compared to 6% in Savelugu/Nanton.  

6% out the total have stated their first partner as a family member (c f. figure 3.11), but this also shows 
large variations – also between genders. In Central Gonja 17% of boys and 13% of girls say that their first 
partner was a family member. In Saboba it is 10% of the boys and 12% of the girls, and in Save-

lugu/Nanton it is 9% of the boys and 4% of the girls. From the answers alone, it is not possible to say who 
this family member is. We have to remind of the extended concept of family which means that even 
though family is mentioned, it is not necessarily someone who is hereditary family.  

 
First partner’s experience 
In relation to the risk of STIs it is  not  insignificant whether the partner has had previous sexual relations, 

unless you use a safe contraceptive (condom or femidom). Later, we will return to the safet y surrounding 
the sexual debut  and just establish that there is a significant gender difference regarding knowledge 
about the experience of the first partner (p=0,000). 38% of the boys‟ partners had no sexual experience 

compared to 18% of the girls‟, but it is apparently not necessarily something they talk about, as 27% of 
the boys and 45% of the girls indicate that they do not know about their partner‟s experience.  
The majority (42%) of the boys‟ first partner was in the age group 15 – 19 years, hence below the aver-

age age of debut at 21 years for the boys (cf. figure 3.3).  
Correspondingly more girls have had a first partner in the age group 20 – 23 years, hence above the av-
erage age of debut at 19 years for girls (c f. figure 3.3). This underlines the thes is that girls have their de-

but with older partners (c f. comments to figure 3.3).  
 
Open and restrictive homes 

In the previous chapter (chapter 2 – Sources of information) we assessed the openness surrounding 
sexuality that is present in the young people‟s homes. We made a definition of the home dependent on 
how often sexuality was discussed.  

In the open homes sexually related topics are discussed “often” or “sometimes” and in the restrictive 
homes “rarely” or “never”.  
Subsequently we will examine whether there is a connection between the explanations the young people 

give about their first sexual intercourse and the openness surrounding sexuality in their childhood homes.  
Figure 3.13 shows the different explanation, which have been chosen by the young people from the two 
types of homes.  
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Figure 3.13: First sexual intercourse – explanations – open and restrictive homes (N = 641) 

 
 
In four of the response categories there are significant differences between coming from an open or r e-

strictive home. Young people coming from an open home are far more likely to talk to their partner.  15% 
of the young people from restrictive homes and 23% from open homes (p = 0,010) have planned the first 
sexual intercourse with their partner. Regarding the explanation “in love”, far more from open homes 
(45%) than from restrictive homes (34%) states this (p = 0,003).  

A Turkish proverb says: “When you starve a dog, it steals”. This is probably quite t rue for the explanation 
“I wanted to know what it was like”, meaning that when the young person does not receive any informa-
tion from their parents they themselves have to try out everything. Roughly, you could say that the s ilent 

parents indirectly force their children into experimentation. 36% of the young people from restrictive 
homes have in this way attempted to gather experience on their own, compared to 24% of those from 
open homes (p = 0,002).  

Significantly more from the restrictive homes (5% against 1%) have felt forced to complete the first sexual 
intercourse (P = 0,007). Whether this is because they have not learnt to set boundaries or say no from 
home is hard to establish, but the possibility exists.  

 
We also find the gender differences. 50% of the boys from restrictive homes reply “I wan ted to know what 
it was like” compared to 27% from open homes. Among the girls this is 24% and 23% from restrictive and 

open homes respectively. Significantly more girls from open homes say “I was in love” (49% against 
32%), and more boys from open homes (27%) says they have agreed to it, ag ainst 11% from the restric-
tive homes (p = 0,001).  

A lot seems to suggest that the openness at home has an effect on the children, so they state different 
reasons, but as mentioned we do not know exactly what they talk about and who does the talking. Fu r-
ther, we can see that boys and girls are affected differently (cf. appendix table 3.10).  

 
The districts 
If we compare the different explanations given for the first sexual intercourse in the diffe rent districts, we 

find large differences. The information from table 3.2 would be natural to bring into a dialogue with the 
students. Not only to show that the reasons for sex are many, but also to show them the difference from 
one part of the population to another, and learn to accept and respect this.  

 
Table 3.2: First sexual intercourse – explanations – six districts (percent) 

 Tamale Central  
Gonja 

Karaga Saboba West  
Mamprusi  

Savelugu/ 
Nanton 
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I wanted to 17 4 8 6 12 6 

I wanted to know what it was like 27 32 45 26 24 29 

I was in love 43 28 32 51 40 40 

We had planned it  18 18 21 32 9 13 

To have children 7 3 28 12 6 26 

Pressure from my partner 13 16 8 6 22 10 

My friends had tried it  5 19 4 1 6 3 

Pressure from my friends  3 6 11 1 6 0 

Under the influence of alcohol or drugs  1 2 1 0 0 1 

I was forced to do it  7 3 1 1 2 1 

My partner would find someone else 6 19 10 2 6 4 

I wanted to experiment  11 7 5 2 9 8 

Other 3 2 4 1 1 4 

 

Of interesting information we can mention that 51% from Saboba were in love, more than a fi fth from 
West Mamprusi felt pressured by their partner, about a fi fth from Central Gonja believed that their friends 
had sexual experience, 45% from Karaga just wanted to know how it was, 19% from Central Gonja b e-

lieved that their partner would find someone else, which is also a kind of pressure.  
 
Use of contraception 

To ensure that a sexual relationship does not bring with it adverse side effects, such as STIs and u n-
wanted pregnancy, it is important that the sexual education prepare the young people, and the topic con-
traception is one of the most important in the education.  

The necessity of using a good and safe contraceptive method is relevant already from the very first sex-
ual intercourse. Subsequently we will examine the variables that could determine the choice of contrace p-
tion the first time, at the sexual debut.  

 
At first, the question is whether any contraceptive was used at all. The replies from the sexually active 
can be seen in figure 3.14. 

 
Figure 3.14: Use of contraceptive the first time – boys and girls – region (N = 641) 
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A bit more than a third (37%) of every young person used contraception the first time. Inversely, this 
means that a very large majority did not use contraception, and this is exactly the same for boys and girls, 

despite that we are not examining relationships.  
 
The domestic background 

Several from the open homes had planned their first sexual intercourse (figure 3.12), and this has appa r-
ently had an effect. The openness in the home is particularly beneficial to the girls. While there are no di f-
ference regarding the share using contraception among the boys from respectively open or restrictive 

homes (37% and 38%), this difference is very significant when it comes to the girls. 43% of the girls from 
open homes and 29% from restrictive homes used contraception the first time (p=0,002).  
 

Figure 3.15: Use of contraceptive the first time – boys and girls – open and restrictive homes (N = 641) 
 

 
 
We cannot know what the young people perceive of openness in the home, but in any case they have 
apparently been capable to bring on a possible talk about security to their own relationship. This is an im-

portant bit of information regarding involving the parents (the family).  
This survey is not capable of uncovering what they talk about in the homes, but the focus groups have 
participated in uncovering certain areas, inter alia (See also chapter 2 – Sources of information).  

 
The age groups 
Firstly we examine how often contraception is used at the debut. When talking about age groups, it is the 

current age and not the age at the time of the debut.  
 
Figure 3.16: Use of contraceptive the first time – age groups (actual age) 
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In the oldest age group 63% did not use contraception the first time, but 20% did state they wanted chi l-
dren (cf. table 3.1).  
Among the 13 – 15-year-olds, 15% of the boys and 33% of the girls say that they used contraception the 

first time. The difference, however, is not significant. We have to remember that the youngest age group 
only consists of 66 persons, but simultaneously we can conclude that these very young p eople are a 
“high risk group” regarding STIs and unwanted pregnancy.  

 
This is a good example of how important it is that the young people obtains some competencies that e n-
ables them to handle risk situations, even though they have sex at an early age.  

A good and meaningful sexual education could possibly prevent some unfortunate situations such as u n-
wanted pregnancy.  
 

If we assess the importance of age, we have to look at how each individual act in relation to their age at 
the first sexual intercourse.  
 

Table 3.3: Use of contraceptive the first time – age groups  

 Age at first sexual intercourse 

 13-15 

years (%) 

16-17 

years (%) 

18-20 

years (%) 

21-25 

years (%) 

Yes 30 38 41 35 

No 63 59 53 63 

Don't know 7 3 6 2 

 
It is evident from table 3.3 that those who have their debut the earliest or the latest, are those who are 
worst at using contraception.  In the youngest group there is  not  a big difference between girls and boys, 

but among those who had their debut between 21 – 25 years there are far more girls t han boys who did 
not use contraception. 55% of the boys and 77% of the girls. This confirms the previous statements that 
the girls wanted to have a child. Again, we have to remember that we are not examining couples.  

 
The first partner’s experience 
Maybe you are puzzled that some of the young people do not know if they used contraception, but i f you 

do not talk together, and it took place in the dark, it is not so strange not to know.  
There are a couple of interesting differences when looking at the age g roups. Among the 13 – 15-year-
olds there is almost no gender difference regarding the partner‟s experience. 31% of the boys say “no” 

and the same for 28% of the girls. Looking at the 21 – 25-year-olds, 46% of the boys and 15% of the girls 
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say “no”. This could be interpreted as the debut having taken place in connection with marriage, where it 
is a tradition that the girl is a vi rgin (see previous comments).  

 
Urban and rural areas 
There are very large differences in the number who uses contraception in the urban compared to the rural 

communities.  
In the focus group interviews, more of the young people express that they simply do not have access to 
contraception – either financially or physically. There is no difference in girls‟ and boys‟ use of contrace p-

tion in the urban and rural communities.  
Later we will examine the explanation given to lack of contraception.  
 

Figure 3.17: Use of contraceptive the first time – boys and girls – urban, peri-urban and rural communi-
ties. 

 
 
As a teacher it is absolutely paramount to include the debate about safe contraceptive devices into the 

sexual education.  
 
The districts 

When comparing the districts, we also find large differences regarding use of contraception.  
Figure 3.18 shows how many used contraception in each of the six districts. 
 

Figure 3.18: Use of contraceptive the first time – districts 
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From 26% in Central Gonja to 47% in Saboba. Such are the differences in the share of young people who 

used contraception the first time. Again this is an obvious topic for debate in the sexual education.  
 
In the previous part of this chapter, we examined the explanations to why they had sex the first time. We 

found that there were not  many who did it to have children; therefore it is surprising that the amount that 
does not use contraception is this large.  
In the following we will try to examine why these young people do not protect themselves.  

 
Reasons for no contraception 
Figure 3.19 shows the reasons given for not using contraception. It is explanations from those who gave 

a usable reply (“no”) in question 42: “Did you or your partner use contraceptive during your first sexual in-
tercourse?”, which is 58% of the sexually active (N = 370).  
 

Figure 3.19: Did not use contraceptive the first time – explanations why – region (N = 370) 

 
 
Four explanations show significant gender differences. “Didn‟t have access to contraceptive” is given by 
41% of the boys and 27% of the girls (p = 0,004), “It was not my responsibility” is the explanation from 1% 

of the boys and 8% of the girls (p = 0,001), “It would ruin the romance” from 12% of the boys and 3% of 
the girls (p = 0,002), and finally “Don‟t know”, which is used by 5% of the boys and 14% of the girls (p = 
0,005).  

The predominant explanation is lack of access to contraception (33%). This is a problem that is very tan-
gible and relatively easy to solve. It does not require large information strategies, but money and practical 
logistics. 

It is rather interesting that 8% of the girls believe it is the guy‟s responsibility. The 18% who wan ted to 
have children, confirm the consequences from the previous replies  – thus, initially we have to assume 
that the young people replied honestly.  

 
14% of the girls cannot give any reasonable explanation to the unsafe debut, but maybe it becomes safer 
later on – we will look into this in chapter 4 about experience and behaviour.  

 
Knowledge 
From different surveys we know that there is not necessarily an unambiguous connection between 

knowledge and behaviour.  
If you do not believe that a girl can become pregnant the first time, why worry about contraception? We 
will examine whether there is a correlation between the knowledge of the real answer in question 22: 

“Can a woman get pregnant during her first intercourse?” and the use of contraception.  
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The right answer is “yes” and has been given by 75% of the sexually experienced (N = 478).  
The answer “no” or “don‟t know” has been given by 25% of the experienced (N = 163).  

 
If we compare the ”know”-group (answered ”yes” in q22) to the ”don‟t know”-group (answered ”no” or 
”don‟t know” to q22), we find a small difference in behaviour.  

37% of the “know”-group used contraception the first time, compared to 34% in the “don‟t know”-group, 
simultaneously 10% of the “don‟t know”-group have doubts about the used contraceptive against 4% in 
the “know-group”.  

In chapter 6 we will examine the correlation between knowledge and behaviour more closely.  
 
The domestic background – no contraceptive  

Table 3.4 displays the most important explanations ( 10%) for not using contraception the first time. 
They are explanations from the open and restrictive homes. A complete summary of the explanations can 
be found in the appendix table 3.11.  

 
Table 3.4: Did not use contraceptive the first time – explanations why – open and restrictive homes – re-
gion 

 Open homes (%) Restrictive homes (%) 

We forgot it 13 8 

Didn‟t have access to contraceptive 35 32 

We took our chances 10 9 

We wanted to have children 21 16 

It would ruin the romance  10 4 

Don't know 8 12 

 
The open and restrictive homes do not always give the same explanation. 9% from the open homes and 

3% from the restrictive answer “it was too much trouble” (p = 0,021). There are significantly more boys 
(11%) from the open homes than from the restrictive homes (1%) saying this. 4% from the restrictive 
homes and 1% from the open homes believe it was too expensive (p = 0,029), and again it is mostly boys 

who say this. “It was unnatural” is stated by 9% from the open homes and 3% from the restrictive homes 
(p = 0,021), and finally 10% from the open and 4% from the restrictive homes who believes “it would ruin 
the romance” (p = 0,030). In all  the response categories with significant difference between the open and 

restrictive homes, they are only significant regarding the boys. 10% from the o pen homes and 4% from 
the restrictive homes say “it would ruin the romance”, but how can they know in advance unless they 
have heard “rumours”, or is this and other “negatives” that the openness is about?  

 
Age groups 
Also in the comparison of age groups we find differences in the explanations for lack of contraception the 

first time.  

In table 3.5 the most important reasons for not using contraception in the different age groups ( 10%) are 
listed. A complete summary can be found in the appendix table 3.12.  

 
Table 3.5: Did not use contraceptive the first time – explanations why – age groups – region 

 13-15  
years (%) 

16-17  
years (%) 

18-20  
years (%) 

21-25  
years (%) 

It was too much trouble 2 10 6 5 

We forgot it 11 10 11 10 

Didn‟t have access to contraceptive 44 37 44 24 

We took our chances 7 14 10 10 

We wanted to have children 0 10 14 28 

Because I knew my partner 0 4 3 10 
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Don't know 20 15 5 9 

 

The results in table 3.5 confirm what we have seen previously, namely that a lot have not  had access to 
contraception, and more of the older respondents wanted children.  
 

Urban and rural areas 
Explanations as to why no contraception was used the first time in urban, peri -urban and rural communi-
ties are shown in 3.20. 

 
Figure 3.20: Did not use contraception the first time – explanations why – urban, peri-urban and rural 
communities  

 
  
When comparing the answers from the countryside, there are two response categories that stand out. 
Firstly, there is the lack of access to contraceptives in the rural areas, and secondly, there are far more in 

the rural areas who wanted to have children. This probably shows a traditional cultural difference.  
If we search for gender differences, they also exist, but not in the urban communities. In the peri -urban 
communities there is one such difference, namely “it would ruin the romance”, which 13% of the boys 

state as the reason while no girls state this. 
In the rural areas there are three explanations with significant gender differences. “Didn‟t have access to 
contraceptive” – 54% of the boys and 28% of the girls  (p = 0,000); “It was not my responsibility” – 1% of 

the boys and 10% of the girls (p = 0,011) and finally “don‟t know”, which is stated by 4% of the boys and 
14% of the girls (p = 0,011). Particularly regarding the responsibility for contraception a certain amount of 
tradition is noticed.  

Generally, more boys than girls find that contraception destroy the relationship. We allow ourselves to 
conclude that it is probably regarding condom.  
 

This is an important topic to address in the sexual education, because the boys have no experience with 
a condom, as it is their first time. They could have heard some rumours and stories from their friends that 
they believe without giving the method a chance.  

The concept “social exaggerations” will also be particularly relevant to address here.  
 
Later we will analyse the problems the young people have experienced by using a condom – cf. table 

4.11.  
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The districts 
As with age groups urban – rural areas, there are also differences between the explanations of lack of 
contraception from district to district.  

 
Table 3.6: Did not use contraceptive the first time – explanations why – districts 

 Tamale Central  
Gonja 

Karaga Saboba West  
Mamprusi  

Savelugu/ 
Nanton 

It was too much trouble 15 2 7 2 4 0 

We forgot it 18 10 7 7 12 4 

It was too expensive 1 3 3 5 2 0 

Didn‟t have access to contraceptive 38 33 25 26 40 36 

We took our chances 18 8 10 10 4 2 

We wanted to have children 9 5 32 21 12 38 

It was not my responsibility 3 5 2 5 14 2 

It was unnatural  13 3 7 5 2 0 

It would ruin the romance  13 5 5 2 6 8 

Because I knew my partner 3 7 7 5 10 8 

My religion did not allow it  1 3 2 0 2 4 

Other reason 7 5 5 0 2 0 

Don't know 7 15 10 5 15 11 

 
About a third from Karaga wanted children, 15% from Tamale thought it was inconvenient and 40% from 

West Mamprusi did not have access to contraceptives, these are just some of the answers shown in table 
3.6. Again this is important information for the teachers.  
 

Which contraceptive the first time? 
37% used contraception at their debut (N = 234). Figure 3.21 shows which methods were used.  
When the following figures are read, it is important to know that they only refer to this group.  

 
Figure 3.21: This contraception the first time – region (N = 234) 
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Two methods are very unsafe. They are “interrupted intercourse” and “safe periods”. The two methods 
are used by 10%, but we have to remember that it only concerns very few persons (N = 21).  

There is no significant gender difference in the choice of contraceptives, and as mentioned previously, we 
have not examined couples.  
 

The contraceptive methods in urban, peri-urban and rural communities are shown in table 3.7.  
 
Table 3.7: This contraceptive the first time – urban and rural communities  

 Urban (%) 

N = 79 

Peri-urban (%) 

N = 54 

Rural (%) 

N = 101 

First time we used interrupted intercourse 0 0 9 

First time we used female condom 11 9 3 

First time we used condom 85 89 87 

First time we used birth control pills, injections 3 0 10 

First time we used safe periods  5 6 5 

First time we used douching 0 2 0 

First time we used other methods 0 0 1 

 

As is evident in table 3.7, there are not big differences between contraceptives used at the sexual debut, 
whether the young person is from the urban, peri-urban or rural community. It is possibly a little surprising 
that more from the rural communities used hormonal contraception. In comparison to the districts there 

are not any big differences. There are more in Karaga who used interrupted intercourse, in Tamale there 
are more who used female condoms and the hormonal methods are used by most in Saboba.  
 

Age groups 
In the age group 13 – 15-year-olds there are 17 persons who used contraception the first time. Of those, 
14 used a condom. As the amount of people in the groups is very small, the indication in percentage can 

seem huge, as they only show a person or two. You have to be aware of this when reading table 3.8.  
 
Table 3.8: This contraceptive the first time – age groups 

 13-15  

years (%) 
N = 17 

16-17  

years (%) 
N = 49 

18-20  

years (%) 
N = 79 

21-25  

years (%) 
N = 94 

First time we used interrupted intercourse 12 5 1 4 

First time we used female condom 29 9 4 5 

First time we used condom 82 84 89 87 

First time we used birth control pills, injections 0 7 6 4 

First time we used safe periods  0 0 9 5 

First time we used other methods 0 0 0 1 

 
If we look at the age where the young people were at when they had their sexual debut, it may be a little 

surprising that 9 out  of 36, which is every fourth in the youngest age group (13 – 15 years), used female 
condom. 
234 with sexual experience used contraception the first time, and a comparison between each district 

shows the same tendencies as the previous results, namely that the condom is by far the most used co n-
traceptive for the first time – if any is used.  
There is no difference in the choice of contraceptive, whether you are from an open or restrictive home.  

 
What is being discussed? 
We have in the previous seen that a large number of young people have a risky sex life, but this is some-

thing they discuss with their partner before the first sexual intercourse.  
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Figure 3.22: Amount talking about unwanted pregnancy before the first sexual intercourse – region (N = 

641) 

 
 

Far more than half do not talk about the risk of unwanted pregancy before the first sexual intercourse, 
despite that contraception often is not a reality. An important topic of debate for the sexual education, of 
course without inflicting guilt and shame on the young people.  

40% of the boys and 38% of the girls talked to their first partner about risk of unwanted pregnancy before 
their first sexual intercourse.  
Among those who talked about the risk of pregnancy, 66% used contraception the first time against 18% 

among those who did not talk.  
It has decisive importance whether you are from an open or restrictive home regarding  whether you talk 
to your partner or not. 55% of those who talk to their partner about the risk of preganancy are from an 

open home.  
 
STI (Sexually Transmitted Infections)  

It is not only the risk of unwanted pregnancy that is present when you do not protect yourself, but also the 
risk of STIs. The question then is if the young person dares to bring this topic up to debate – a topic which 
by some is considered as mistrust, if you talk about it.  

 
Figure 3.23: Amount who talked about STIs before the first sexual intercourse – region (N = 641) 
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Only a third talked about the risk of STIs at the sexual debut. Later we will assess how the young people 

act regarding their own assessment of risk (cf. chapter 4 about experience and behaviour).  
Among those who talked about the risk of STIs, 67% used contraception the first time, compared to 21% 
among those who did not talk about it. 

Again, it has decisive importance whether you are from an open or restric tive home, in relation to whether 
you talk to your partner or not. 58% of those who talked to their partner about the risk of STIs, are from 
open homes.  

We can then conclude that it has a very visible effect to bring up this topic to discussion.  
 
 

“Play and Learn your Sexuality” 
81 of the young persons with sexual experience say that they have participated in NORSAAC‟s sexual 
education project “Play and Learn your Sexuality”. 52% of these young persons say that they used con-

traception the first time, compared to 34% of those who had not participated in the project (p = 0,015).  
 
In the next chapter we will assess how contraception is used after the sexual debut.  
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Chapter 4: 

Experience and behaviour 
In the previous chapter we addressed closely the circumstances surrounding the sexual debut. To some, 
the debut is a spontaneous action caused by desire, curiosity or the urge to experiment, after which a 

long time can pass before the next sexual intercourse. Others have experienced pressure or force.  
Even though there are many interesting aspects surrounding the first time, it is  just as interesting to look 
at how the sexual behaviour develops after the debut and at which factors influence this.  

The sexual debut is a once in a li fetime experience, so if we have to give a description of the young pe o-
ple‟s behaviour, it is exactly the description of the time after the debut. Hereby it is not stated that the ci r-
cumstances surrounding the debut do not matter – on the contrary, much seem to indicate that the good 

or bad habits you have at the time of the sexual debut, are maintained later on.  
 
Unless otherwise indicated, this chapter will only address the young group who answered “yes” to the 

question q36: “Have you had sexual intercourse?” (N = 641; 369 girls and 272 boys out of 1600).  
 
Abbreviations used in this chapter: STI (Sexually Transmitted Infections).  

 
Conclusion 

 72% of the girls have only had one single partner.  

 A very large majority of the young people take a serious risk of unwanted pregnancy or STI, re-
gardless of the previous number of partners.  

 In Savelugu/Nanton 55% never use contraception.  

 Lack of access to contraception is a very significant reason for risky behaviour.  

 Slightly less than a fifth refrain from using contraception because they want children.  

 The majority of young people who consider the risk of unwanted pregnancy as a big risk, still act 
risky.  

 There is slightly more focus on safety when it is a new partner, but a new partner quickly be-

comes a current partner.  

 Among the young people who use condoms, quite a few have had problems with the use, partic u-
larly because it falls off or breaks.  

 The competencies you have before the sexual debut  (both the good and the bad) are brought 

along in the future sex life.  

 Those who believe the risk of pregnancy or STI is large do not act accordingly.  

 A lot seem to indicate that it is the boys who set the agenda on the use of contraception, many 

girls say ”it is not my responsibility”.  

 The young call for more knowledge about condoms, but in particular easier access to them, be-
fore they want to use them.  

 Lack of or failing contraception can lead to serious side effects in the shape of unwanted pre g-

nancy, abortion or STI, but the knowledge of risk does not result in safe use of contraception.  

 More boys than girls have a one-time-relationship, are adulterous to their partner or have paid for 
sex. 

 In total 169 (118 girls and 51 boys) states that they have lost a child.  
 
Recommendations 

 Sexual education should start before the young people have their first sexual inte rcourse in order 

to provide them with some tools on how to deal with e.g. the question about safe contraception. 

 It is important to use the young people‟s experience with condoms in the sexual education,  in-
cluding a discussion of positive and negative sides as well as suggested solutions.  

 Easy and anonymous access to contraception – including several types of condoms.  

 You have to be very precise when teaching methods of contraception, but firstly you ha ve to in-
troduce the thought that dialogue about contraception is an option. The question about honesty in 
education also applies in relation to the disadvantages there could be in connection to the use of 

certain contraceptives, if you want your credibility to remain intact.  
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 The teacher has the first move regarding asking the “right”  question,  that is questions that  open 
up to dialogue and do not make the students answer what they think the teacher wants to hear.  

 If the young person asks the teacher about a direct advice, it is important that the teacher give 
his/her suggestion.  

 
Number of partners 

In the chapter about the sexual debut we saw that a large part of the young people had had their current 
partner for a long time (partner and boyfriend/girl friend are not necessarily the same). The question then 
is, whether this is the only partner they have had.  

That boys and girls do not have the same amount of partners is due to the boys‟ partners being spread 
over several girls, while only very few girls have had many partners. Finally, we cannot disregard a certain 
amount of exaggerated reporting amongst the boys. 

 
Figure 4.1: Number of different partners (lifetime) – boys and girls – region (N = 641) 

 
 

As it appears in figure 4.1, 95% of the young people have had a maximum of 5 different partners their en-
tire li fe, and almost three quarters of the girls (72%) have only had one single partner. There is a signif i-
cant gender difference regarding the number of partners (p = 0,000).  

 
The number of partners naturally decreases when only looking at one year. Table 4.1 summarises how 
many partners the young people have had the last year.  

 
Table 4.1: Number of partners this year – region (N = 641) 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

0 partners  11 10 11 

1 partner 78 74 81 

2 partners  6 9 4 

3 - 5 partners 2 3 1 

6 - 10 partners  0 1 0 

11 - 20 partners 0 0 0 

Don't know 3 3 3 

 

There is also a significant gender difference when we look at the most recent year. Far more boys than 
girls have had several partners (p = 0,035).  
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It can be hard to remember the precise number of partners throughout your whole li fe, but in table 4.2 we 
only look back at the most recent six months. 

 
Table 4.2: Number of partners during the past 6 months – region (N = 641) 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

0 partners  17 17 17 

1 partner 75 71 77 

2 partners  3 5 2 

3 - 5 partners 2 4 1 

Don't know 3 4 3 

 
Also within the past six months the boys have had more partners than the girls (p = 0,007).  

 
Urban and rural areas 
As it appears from the following figure 4.2, there is a difference between the total number of partners 

when we compare urban, peri-urban and rural communities, thus a lot indicates that there are different 
”cultures” and traditions depending on where you live.  
Through the work with the analysis, we will attempt to uncover the background variables that create this 

difference. Add to this supplementary information from the focus group interviews and comments from 
NORSAAC.  
 

Figure 4.2: Number of different partners (li fetime) – urban (N =186), peri-urban (N = 128) and rural com-
munities (N = 327) 

 
 

If we compare the urban to the rural communities, we see a large difference regarding how many have 
had one single partner as well as from 2 – 5 partners. 54% in the urban communities have had one single 
partner, while it is 70% in the rural communities, and in the urban communities 41% have had 2 – 5 part-

ners, while this is 25% in the rural communities. 
If we go into detail we see that both among boys and girls the differences are large. For instance, 61% of 
the girls from the cities say they have only had one single partner. The same say 77% of the girls from the 

rural communities (figure 4.3). The boys from the cities have also had more partners than boys from the 
rural communities.  
 

Figure 4.3: Number of partners (li fetime) – urban (N =186), peri-urban (N = 128) and rural communities (N 
= 327) – boys and girls 
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Districts 
This survey includes, as mentioned previously, six districts in Northern Ghana. Each district has urban, 
peri-urban and rural communities. For details regarding each district we refer to the sub reports.  

The division of the sexually experienced in the six districts is as follows:  
Tamale: N = 148 (61 boys and 87 girls)  
Central Gonja: N = 104 (41 boys and 63 girls)  

Karaga: N = 102 (43 boys and 59 girls ) 
Saboba: N = 109 (51 boys and 58 girls)  
West Mamprusi: N = 98 (43 boys and 55 girls)  

Savelugu/Nanton: N = 80 (33 boys and 47 girls)  
 
Figure 4.4: Number of partners (lifetime) – six districts 

 
 
As can be seen in figure 4.4 there are large differences in the number of partners in the different districts. 
54% in Tamale have had one single partner, while this is 77% in Saboba. Only in the districts Karaga and 

Saboba are there significant differences between boys and girls.  
 
In the following we take a closer look at the use of contraceptives both with a steady partner and a new 

partner.  
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Use of contraceptive 
Unless you want to have children and are loyal, it is  necessary to use a safe contraceptive device,  but  if 

you have a more permanent partner, you can choose a contraceptive device that does not protect against 
STI.  
 

Figure 4.5 shows how many of the sexually active use contraception.  The focus is  to uncover the use of 
contraception with the current partner – regardless of the length of the relationship, and regardless of it 
being the first partner or not. The figure shows the useful answers to the question q49: “Do you or your 

partner use contraceptive during sexual intercourse?”, (N = 580; 231 boys and 349 girls).  
 
Figure 4.5: Use of contraceptive with current partner – boys and girls – region (N = 580) 

 
 
The results in figure 4.5 shows that there is a significant lack of safety regarding the use of contraception 
– or rather because contraception is omitted. It is not strange that the young people evaluate the risk of 

unwanted pregnancy and STI as high, which we will touch upon later (cf. figure 4.15 and figure 4.29).  
 
The reason for the differences between the girls‟ and the boys‟ replies is, to a great extent that it is not 

“couples” we are asking, but even in relationships insecurity about which contraceptive to use exists.  
Barely a fourth N = 149 (67 boys and 82 girls) always use contraception. Later, we will examine the re a-
sons for not always using contraception. 

 
Urban and rural communities 
Previously (figure 4.3) we saw that young people from the urban communities have generally had more 

sexual partners than young people from the rural communities. There is no risk in this, as long as you use 
sensible contraception. 
 

Figure 4.6: Contraceptive with current partner – boys and girls – urban, peri -urban and rural communities  
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There are not any significant gender differences in the urban and rural communities, but a couple of 

things stand out.  
More boys than girls from the cities always use contraception, and correspondingly both more girls and 
boys from the rural communities who never use contraception. Surprisingly many boys and girls from the 

cities (11% and 8%) do not know if a contraceptive was used. Hence, it is not something t hey talk about. 
There is no doubt about the lack of contraception in the rural communities is due to the tradition of being 
in permanent relationships and want to have children, this means they do not have the exact same u n-

safe behaviour as the young people in the urban communities. This is also consistent with the explan a-
tions of lack of contraceptive at the debut (cf. figure 3.10 and figure 3.19). 
The reason for the relatively large amount in the urban areas who reply “don‟t know”, is possibly because 

the girl are on the contraceptive pill  or the contraceptive injections, which she may not tell  the boy about, 
who also does not ask. Another reason could be that a sexual intercourse takes place in the dark, so they 
girl does not know if the boys uses a condom. Finally, the reason could be that they do not even know the 
concept “contraception”.  

 
The districts 
Large differences between the districts are also evident regarding the use of contraception with the cur-

rent partner,  
 
Figure 4.7: Contraceptive with current partner – six districts 
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In Central Gonja13% always use contraception with their current partner, while in Saboba it is 37%. Look-
ing at those with a risky behaviour by never using contraception, it ranges from 21% in West Mamprusi to 

55% in Savelugu/Nanton.  
 
Only one single partner 

418 (65%) of the sexually active informs that they have only had one single partner. Of this are 265 (63%) 
girls – 72% of the girls and 153 (37%) are boys - (56%) of the boys.  
378 (90%) have a boyfriend/girlfriend at the time when they replied to the questionnaire. This concerns 

253 girls (96% of the girls) and 125 boys (82% of the boys).  
The rest have had their sexual debut, but are no longer in a relationship with this first and so far only 
partner.  

 
Figure 4.8: Contraceptive so often – boys and girls – region (only one partner; N = 378) 

 
 
Of the group with only one partner, there are 240 young persons who had had their current boy-

friend/girl friend in more than 12 months. Nonetheless, 18 of these (10 girls and 8 boys ) say they do not 
know if a contraceptive is used in the relationship. 43% of the boys and 36% of the girls in these long r e-
lationships never use contraception.  

 
Use of contraception with a permanent partner 
As previously stated, a share of the young persons have only had one single partner, and some of those 

state that they never use contraception (N = 94). The following figure 4.9 shows which methods they 
choose.  
 

Figure 4.9: Always use contraception with current partner – use these methods “always” or “often”; N = 94  
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Even though the young people express that they always use contraception, some of the methods have to 

be considered very  unsafe. These are interrupted intercourse, douching,  natural methods, stand and 
jump and partially also safe methods. There is no difference in which methods are mentioned by boys 
and girls respectively.  

This is obviously a clear-cut theme in the sexual education, but you have to realise that the numbers in 
figure 4.9 only shows the replies from 94 persons.  
 

By far the majority of the young people with only one partner and boyfriend/girlfriend do not use contr a-
ception consistently (N = 284). The question then is why they do not protect themselves. The answers are 
shown in figure 4.10.  

 
Figure 4.10: Reasons for not always using contraception – one partner - region (N = 284)  

 
More than a fourth (26%) say that they do not have access to contraception, a problem we also noticed in 
relation to the sexual debut (c f. figure 3.18). 19% say they want children, which is also co nsistent with 

what we saw in chapter 3. Only one reason shows significant gender difference. It is the reply “It is not my 
responsibility”, which is given by 1% of the boys and 7% of the girls (p = 0,029). An explanation we have 
also seen previously (cf. chapter 3 about the sexual debut). 

 
Thus, it is not safety that characterise the relationships, and when contraception is finally used, it is ap-
parently more sporadic.  

A complete summary of the use of each contraceptive can be found in appendix table 4.1.  
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That some replies “always” in spite of not always using contraception means that each time they then use 
contraception, it is the method in question.  

 
The above-mentioned analysis shows that there is definitely a need of a debate about the lack in use of 
contraception, and the resulting risk of unwanted pregnancy and STI,  but  it is also a task for the parents 

and the responsible authorities as there is definitely not easy access to good contraception everywhere.  
 
Several partners 

In total 222 (35%) of the sexually active announce that they have had more than a single partner. The 
group of young people with more partners consists of 103 girls (46%) and 119 boys (54%). Only a single 
one of the sexually experienced has not replied to the questions about numbe r of partners (q48a).  

 
Figure 4.11: Number of partners (li fetime) – boys and girls – region (>1 partner; N = 222)  

 
 

As it appears in figure 4.11, there are large differences between boys and girls regarding the number of 
partners (p = 0,021).  Even though more girls than boys are sexually active, it is the boys who have most 
different sexual partners. A relationship we recognise from both the Danish and Bolivian surveys

9
.  

Almost two thirds of the girls (61%) have had two different partners at the most, while this is the case for 
47% of the boys. That 11% of the girls do not know how many partners they have had can either be b e-
cause they have had many or because they will not tell because they are embarrassed, or that they act u-

ally do not know.  
The survey does not leave the opportunity to uncover the sexual behaviour (use of contraception) in rel a-
tion to previous partners, only in relation to the current partner (q49).  

 
When looking at the group of young people who have had more than one sexual partner, it  includes both 
those with a boyfriend/girl friend at the time of participation in this survey (N = 201), and those who do not 

(N = 21). 
To be able to compare the group who has had one partner, we will in the following only be concerned with 
those who has a partner at the time of participation in the survey (N = 201).  

 
Figure 4.12: Contraceptive so often – boys and girls – region (>1 partner); N = 201  

                                                 
9 Young 99 (Frederiksberg Municipality et. Al); Young06 (National Board of Health); Proyecto Pro-Joven (Axis and SAHB) 
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There are not significant gender differences regarding frequency of the use of contraception among those  
who have had several partners.  
 

As mentioned previously, 201 (91%) of the young people with several partners have a boyfriend/girl friend 
at the time of replying to the questionnaire. It is concerning 106 boys and 95 girls.  
When we ask about the use of contraception (q38), we only obtain knowledge about their current beha v-

iour, but not necessarily something about how they act otherwise (see later).  
73 girls (77% of the girls) and 70 boys (66% of the boys) have known their current partner for more than 
12 months.  

 
Figure 4.13 Reasons for not using contraception all the time with their current partner – more than one 
partner – region (N = 153) 

 
 
Also among those who have had more than one single partner, the most frequent  explanation for not a l-
ways using contraception is lack of access to contraception. None of the explanations show significant 

gender differences.  
 
The districts 

Comparing the explanations for not using contraception in each district, we find no big di fferences.  
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Figure 4.14 Reasons for now always using contraception with the current partner – more than one partner 
- districts (N = 153) 

 
 
We notice in particular that 45% in West Mamprusi answer ”Don‟t have access to contraceptive” and 47% 
in Savelugu/Nanton replied that they want children. Finally, 17% in Tamale thinks it is too much trouble, 

while no one in Savelugu/Nanton think this. 
This information in figure 4.14 is important information to the local teacher or youth leader.  
 

A complete summary of the methods used, when contraception is finally used, can be found in appendix 
table 4.2. There are no significant gender differences.  
43 young people with several partners always use contraception with their current partner. 75% of those 

“always” or “often” use a condom or a female condom and 12% use a hormonal contraceptive and stay 
safe in that way.  
We must remember that we are talking about a very small number.  

From the previous analysis we see that a large majority of the young people live highly risky sex lives 
concerning STI and unwanted pregnancy. The question is, then, whether the young people themselves 
assess the situation in the same way. We take a closer look at that in the following.  

 
Own assessment of risk 
We have the option to get the young people‟s own assessment of the risk  of unwanted pregnancy and in-

fection with STI.  
Three questions in the survey concern this self-estimated risk. They are question 57: “How do you est i-
mate the risk of an unwanted pregnancy?”, which is only replied to by girls, and question 60: “How do you 

estimate the risk of making a woman unwanted pregnant?” which is only replied to by boys.  
Question 61: “How do you estimate the risk of getting sexually transmitted infections?” is answered by 
both girls and boys.  

 
As previously mentioned it is not relationships we examine, but the personal risk-assessment in relation 
to the practical handling is extremely important.  

 
Firstly, we will examine how the risk of unwanted pregnancy is assessed respectively by boys and girls. 
There are relatively many who wish to have children, and they naturally have a good reason not to use 

contraception. To make risk-assessment as realistic as possible, the young people who have stated that 
they want to have children, omitted from this calculation (N = 88). Similarly are those who does not have a 
permanent partner at the time of the survey omitted (N = 61).  

 
Figure 4.15: Self-assessed risk of unwanted pregnancy – boys and girls with partner, but do not wish to 
have children – region (N = 492)                                                                                                                 
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Figure 4.15 shows that the responses from the girls and boys who has a partner, but who do not wish to 
have children.  
 

High risk 
As is evident from figure 4.15, girls and boys assess the risk of unwanted pregnancy in practically similar 
ways. More than half of these young people, namely 180 girls (58% of the girls) and 110 boys (55% of the 

boys) consider the risk of unwanted pregnancy as high or very high.  
The question is whether this knowledge about risk is followed by concrete action.  
 

Figure 4.16: Boys and girls, who assess the risk of unwanted pregnancy as high or very high use contr a-
ception this often with their current partner – region (N = 290)                                                                                                                           

 
 
45% (N = 290) of the sexually active young are completely aware of their very risky behaviour in relation 

to the risk of unwanted pregnancy, still only 32% of the boys and 28% of the girls always use contracep-
tion (cf. figure 4.16).  
 

In the group that assess the risk of pregnancy as high, there is no difference between girls‟ and boys‟ use 
of contraception (p = 0,382). A little less than a third (N = 86) say they have always used contraception, 
but previously we have seen that some of the used methods are extremely unsafe (cf. figure 4.9).  

The same is valid here, but not to the same extent, which is evident in figure 4.17.  
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Figure 4.17: Boys and girls who assess the risk of unwanted pregnancy as high or very high – always 

contraception with current partner – region (N = 86).  

 
 

There are no gender differences regarding the use of contraception (p > 0,05).  
 
Explanations in the relationships 

These young people who assess the risk of pregnancy as high, all have a permanent partner. More than 
half of both girls (70%) and boys (66%) have known their current partner for more than 12 months, and 
we must assume that they have sexual intercourse once in a while. So why do they not use contraception 

when they do not wish to have children? 
Out of the 290 (45% of the sexually active), who are completely aware of the risk of unwanted pregnancy, 
there are 204 who do not always use contraception with their current partner.  

The most important reasons for refrain from contraception are shown in table 4.4. A complete summary 
can be found in table 4.3.  
 

Table 4.4: High risk of pregnancy – not always contraception (N = 204) - region 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

It is too much trouble 14 21 10 

We forget it 12 12 12 

Don‟t have access to contraceptive 30 37 26 

We take our chances 17 16 18 

It ruins the romance  11 11 12 

Because I know my partner 11 11 11 

Don't know 9 7 11 

 
Again we see that the lack of access to contraception is a serious problem.  
The explanation ”it is too much trouble” is the only one with significant gender difference (p = 0,039). 

Later we will assess the good and bad experiences with using condoms.  
 
Summary 

A more and more evident pattern is being drawn around the gender differences and the use of safe con-
traception to avoid pregnancy. This was evident in the previous chapter about  the sexual debut, and it is 
repeated when the young person becomes more experienced.  

Far more boys than girls find the use of contraception uncomfortable or unnatural, while more girls say 
“don‟t know” or “it‟s not my responsibility” to the question about lack of co ntraception. We cannot know for 
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sure, but we must assume that the boys to a high extent think of the condom as an inconvenience.  That 
as many girls reply as they do is possibly a quiet accept of it being the man who decides. Their “don‟t 

know” could also be a reflexion of why they act as they do, instead of demanding safe contraception.  
 
It is not tradition to talk about sexual and reproductive health, so no such things as a “contraception cu l-

ture” exists. Contraception in relationships is often connected to infidelity, so if you bring up the topic it 
could be because you are mistrustful and already predict a problematic situation.  
 

To avoid the unwanted pregnancies, which might end up with (illegal) abortions, more focus should be 
given to the hormonal contraceptive methods such that the girl  has the option to decide for herself, but a 
lot of girls have an aversion to these methods.  

It would be obvious to include such an issue in the health lessons and the sexual educ ation in particular, 
but primarily you have to int roduce the thought that dialogue about contraception is a possibility.  
However, we must not be blind to the lack of access to safe contraception as a large problem, which must 

be addressed.  
 
Low risk 

We have seen that even the young, who consider the risk of pregnancy as high or very high, do not nec-
essarily act according to this.  
 The other group (N = 145) are those young people who consider the risk as “very low” or “low”. In this 

survey this group amount to 70 girls and 75 boys.  
In the following we will address how they act in accordance to their own risk -assessment.  
 

Figure 4.18: Contraception is used this often with the current partner – boys and girls – low risk of un-
wanted pregnancy – region (N = 145) 

 
 
 

There is a significant difference in the boys‟ and girls‟ use of contraception (p = 0,043). One specific ex-
planation for not always using contraception shows significant gender difference. It is: “it is not my re-
sponsibility” that is used by 10% of the girls but none of the boys (p = 0,024).  

A complete summary of the explanations can be found in appendix table 4.4.  
 
No connection between the risk-assessment and the behaviour 

Thus, we see that in the group of young people with a low risk-assessment, there is no logical correlation 
between the assessment they make regarding unwanted pregnancy, and the way they act.  
A comparison of the frequency of use of contraception between the group who considers the risk of u n-

wanted pregnancy to be high (N = 290), and the group who considers the risk as low (N = 145) can be 
seen in figure 4.19. 
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Figure 4.19: Frequency of use of contraception with the current partner – boys and girls who assess the 
risk of unwanted pregnancy to be high and low – region 

 
 

 
Taken from the results in figure 4.19 we can conclude that the group of young people who assess the risk 
of unwanted pregnancy as high, does this from a specific reflection of their own actions. We must re-

member that none of the young people here have expressed a wish to have children.  
The problem in figure 4.19 certainly provides reflection to assess the content of the sexual education – 
both regarding the current and past about contraception, but also a discussion about action competency.  

In chapter 6 about knowledge and behaviour and chapter 8 about Sense of Coherence we will look more 
closely into these issues.  
 

Urban and rural areas 
In the subsequent we take a closer look at how the young people from respectively urban, peri-urban and 
rural communities assess risk of unwanted pregnancy. 

Again we only focus on the young people with a partner, who do not wish to have children.  
Urban communities: 144 young people (56 boys and 88 girls).  
Peri-urban communities: 102 young people (44 boys and 58 girls).  

Rural communities: 246 young people (100 boys and 146 girls).  
In total 492 young people (200 boys and 292 girls).  
 

Figure 4.20: Self-assessed risk of unwanted pregnancy – boys and girls – urban, peri-urban and rural 
communities  
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The boys generally assess the risk of unwanted pregnancy as less than the girls do. Particularly the girls 
from the urban communities are aware of the risk, as 62% say the risk is high or very high. In the peri-
urban communities 38% of the boys express the same assessment.  

 
Comparing the urban and rural communities regarding the percentage of amount who use contraception 
on the whole a significant difference appears which is shown in table 4.5. There are no significant gender 

differences.  
 
Table 4.5: Self-assessed risk of unwanted pregnancy – contraception this often - urban, peri-urban and 

rural communities 

 Urban (%) 
- high risk 

Urban (%) 
- low risk  

Peri-urban (%) 
- high risk 

Peri-urban (%) 
- low risk  

Rural (%) 
- high risk 

Rural (%) 
- low risk  

Always 43 30 31 22 21 35 

Often 7 10 4 5 10 1 

Sometimes  31 33 29 31 20 33 

Rarely  2 2 4 5 7 6 

Never 15 18 28 31 39 22 

Don't know 2 7 4 6 3 3 

 
Looking at the use of contraception on a whole, it is the young people who assess a ”high risk” in urban 

communities who protects themselves the best, and young people from rural communities with the as-
sessment ”high risk” who protects themselves the least. This does not include consideration of different 
methods.  

 
Even though the young people acknowledge that there is a risk of unwanted pregnancy, there is a long 
way from knowledge to action. Knowledge is a necessary but not sufficient factor to change behaviour. 

Thus, knowledge cannot stand alone. What the young people need is knowledge that can be put into ac-
tion. 
Therefore it is important to bring these relations to debate in the sexual education, but of course a debate 

where the young people are involved. Admonition and scare campaigns hardly have an effect. 
  
The districts 

The risk assessment among the young people from each district has not been divided into boys and girls, 
as the number in each group would be very small. Thus, the results in figure 4.21 should be observed as 
a pointer that can be used to bring up the topic in the sexual education.  
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Figure 4.21: Self assessed risk of unwanted pregnancy – districts 

                                                                                                                                                        
 

As appears from figure 4.21 there is a very large difference between how the risk of unwanted pregnancy 
is assessed. Likewise there is a very big difference between the girls„ and the boys‟ assessment within 
each district. For details see the sub reports about the districts.  

 
Open homes and restrictive homes 
In the chapter about the sources of information, we also addressed the young people‟s domestic bac k-

ground. We defined two types of homes that were respectively “open” homes, where sex ually related top-
ics are discussed “often” or “sometimes” and the “restrictive” homes where sexually related topics are dis-
cussed “rarely” or “never”. 

 
Comparing the replies from the young people from the two homes, we find no significant difference r e-
garding how often they use contraception (p = 0,130). 

Neither is there any difference in the girls‟ assessment of the risk of becoming unwanted pregnant (p = 
0,057) or the boys‟ assessment of making a girl pregnant (p = 0,554).  
Thus, we must conclude that the dialogue in the home in this connection has no influence on the young 

people‟s risk assessment or predisposition to use contraception, so the dialogue is probably about som e-
thing else (c f. chapter 2 about sources of information), namely a warning against becoming pregnant. 
Maybe even in a way that is admonishing or restrictive.  

 
Relationship without sexual intercourse?  
Previously in this chapter we addressed how long the young people have known their current partner. A 

large part have known each other for a very long time (more than 12 months), but there are also some 
who have known each other without having sexual intercourse.  
23% (N = 217) of the young people without sexual experience say that they have a boyfriend. They are 

divided into 106 girls and 111 boys, 17% have known each other for more than 6 months and 38% in 
more than 12 months. The question is what is meant by “know each other” – is it as a couple, or have 
they just known who each other were? 

This survey is not able to uncover this, but we will assume that they have been going out as a couple.  
With this as the starting point it is worth examining how often the experienced with a partner have sexual 
intercourse, as the risk of unwanted pregnancy increases with the frequency of sexual intercourse, if they 

do not protect themselves.  
 
The most active have a risky behaviour 

When examining the frequency of sexual intercourse in relation to using contraception, we focus on the 
group of young people who have sexual experience and do not consistently use contraception. Simulta-
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neously, they have to have indicated useful answers in q47: “How often have you had sexual intercourse 
within the last six months”?  

As we are assessing the risky behaviour,  those young persons who state that they would like to have 
children, are not included in this sub survey. A total number of 130 young persons are left, this is 30% of 
the sexually active who do not consistently use contraception with their partner. Of these 190 young per-

sons, 164 (86%) say they have had sexual intercourse once a month or more, but it is more interesting 
that 66 (35%) have had sexual intercourse once a week or more (= often sexual intercourse) without us-
ing contraception consistently.  

 
Figure 4.22 shows how often the sexually active use contraception (N = 66) 

 
 
 
There is no difference in the boys‟ and girls‟ treatment of safety (p = 0,910) – thus, how often they use 

contraception and the explanation of lack of contraception are the same as we have seen previously (see 
chapter 6 about knowledge and behaviour).  
 

A complete summary of the explanations can be found in appendix table 4.5.  
 
Table 4.6: Often sexual intercourse – therefore not always contraception – region (N = 66) 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

It is too much trouble 12 20 9 

Don‟t have access to contraceptive 27 20 30 

We take our chances 20 15 22 

It ruins the romance  18 25 15 

Because I know my partner 14 25 9 

 

There is no significant gender difference between the explanations given for not using contraception (p > 
0,05).  
 

Among the most active (sexual intercourse at least once a week), 65% of the girls  say that  they are in a 
high risk of becoming unwanted pregnant, and among the boys 55% are aware of the risk of making a girl  
pregnant without wanting to, but it is only 20 boys and 46 girls in total, who have sexual intercourse often.  

Later on, in chapter 6 we will  address the young people‟s factual knowledge regarding contraception and 
pregnancy. 
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When assessing the young people‟s risky behaviour it is important to remember that we only have their 
own testimonies from the questionnaire, but offhand it seems like a lot of them take high risk in relation to 

an unwanted pregnancy – a relationship which might lead an educational course being destroyed.  
There is a definite need to discuss these relations in the sexual education, but as mentioned previously 
there is also a responsibility of the authorities to ensure easy access to contraception.  

 
Sources of information 
In the first chapter of this report, we worked closely with the sources  of information that they young people 

use – both those who provide most information, and those that provide the best.  
In the survey we have asked to have the best sources of information specified.  
Seen in relation to whether the young people consistently use contraception with their current  partner (N 

= 137) or not (N = 322), there are only small differences.  
By far the majority of the sources are assessed similarly by the contraception users and non -users, but 
there is one source where the difference is significant: That is “youth magazines” (p = 0,023).  

 
Table 4.7: The group of young people who always and not always use contraception, has received the 
best knowledge from these sources - region 

 Always  

contraceptive (%) 

Not always  

contraceptive (%) 

Parents 20 22 

Siblings  4 6 

School  53 44 

Friends 43 49 

Boyfriend/husband 15 21 

Girlfriend/wife 10 8 

Doctors  9 7 

Books 24 19 

Youth magazines  4 1 

Adult magazines  2 0 

Adult movies 10 11 

The internet - facts 4 1 

The internet - chatting 1 1 

Other 1 2 

 
 
It is interesting to note that the sources that you would have guessed in advance to be s erious also seem 

to be (school, doctors, books, youth magazines and internet facts). Friends, which you would probably 
assume to be an unserious source, also live up to this. The question is whether in reality it is about much 
more than a target group‟s attitude to searching for information instead of the content of the message – or 

maybe a combination of active search and trust in the source‟s reliability and accessibility.  
 
New partner 

Many of the sexually active young people,  who have participated in the survey have only had one single 
sexual partner, but there are some (N = 168) who have had many more. It concerns 77 girls and 91 boys.  
In the following we will look closer at how the group of young people acts when a relationship to a new 

partner is initiated. The respondents who wish to have children are omitted.  
 
Use of contraception with a new partner 

When initiating a relationship to a new partner, it is possibly even more important to choose a reasonable 
method of contraception – thus as method which both protects against an unwanted pregnancy and STI.  
 

Figure 4.23 shows how many use a contraceptive with a new partner, and how often.  
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Figure 4.23: This often contraception is used with a new partner – region (N = 168) 

 
 
 
Regarding the habits of contraception with a new partner, we see the same pattern as previously, not in 

this case either do we find any significant difference between the boys‟ and the girls‟ habits (p > 0,05).  
 
There are substantially more who ”always” use contraception with a new partner than with a current par t-

ner.  
Figure 4.24 shows a comparison of the use of contraception with respectively a current and new partner.  
 

Figure 4.24: This often a contraceptive is used with a current or new partner – region (N = 168) 

 
There are far more who always use contraception with a new partner, but there is also about a fourth who 
never does or does not know.  

 
Always contraceptives with a new partner 
Out of the 168 young people with more than one partner, 72 (43%) say they always use a contraceptive 

with a new partner, but are they then using a safe contraceptive?  
 
Figure 4.25: Always use contraception with a new partner – use these methods ”always” or ”often” – re-

gion (N = 72) 
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As it appears in figure 4.25, there are many who always/often use a contraceptive methods, which both 

protects against unwanted pregnancy and STI (76%), but i f this is only the case at the time of the first 
sexual intercourse with a new partner is not uncovered in this survey.  
That the situation is this bad regarding safety later on, should be discussed in the sexual education.  

Again we have to remember that we are looking at a very small group of people (N = 72).  
 
A large share of the young people (48%) do not consistently use contraception with a new partner (N = 

81). The question is whether they use the same explanations of lack of co ntraception as with their current 
partner (c f. figure 4.10 and figure 4.13).  
The last 9% of the young people (N = 15) have not given a combination of answers which is useful for the 

uncovering of this problem statement.  
 
Figure 4.26: Explanations for not always using contraception, current and new partner – region (N = 81)  

 
 
 
When comparing the explanations for not always using contraception with their current and new partner, it 

makes perfect sense. Several say that they know their current partner (10% against 4%), which from the 
nature of things have to be true. On the other hand there are several with a new partner, who say that  it 
destroys the romance (24% against 16%). 
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When it regards a new partner, there is only one single explanation with significant gender difference, 
namely “It is not my responsibility”. This explanation is given by 2% of the boys and 16% of the girls (p = 

0,033). Again a pattern we have seen previously, and again we remind the reader of the low number of 
respondents (N = 81). 
 

From debut to routine  
Previously we have been engaged with the circumstances surrounding the sexual debut (cf. Chapter 3), 
including the use of contraception at the first sexual intercourse. A little more than a third (37%) informs 

that they used contraception the first time.  The Danish and Bolivian survey
10

 show that there is a certain 
degree of connection between the contraception at the debut and the habit that the person ascribes to 
later on.  

In the following we will address how things are with the 234 young people who used contraception the 
first time and the 370 who did not, as they become more experienced.  
33 reply “don‟t know” and 4 did not reply to the question.  

 
Figure 4.27: Amount who uses contraception with their current partner in relation to contraception at the 
debut – region (N = 604) 

 
 

The numbers in figure 4. 27 confirm the assumption that the good sexual habits are widely maintained 
from the sexual debut. Looking at the two groups who used or did not use contraception at the sexual d e-
but, respectively, there is a conspicuous difference in how they act in relation to their current partner.  

 
Among those who used contraception at their debut, 53% “always” use contraception with their current 
partner, while this accounts for 6% of those who did not use contraception at their debut. The difference is 

significant (p = 0,000).  
A lot indicates that the competencies that you have before the sexual debut (both the good and the bad) 
are transferred to the later sexual life.  

This is yet another very good argument to carry through a reasonable sexual education before the sexual 
debut. The teacher could among other things use/incorporate facts from this survey regarding the sexual 
behaviour.  

 
Urban and rural areas 
When examining the use of contraception with a new partner in the urban, peri -urban and rural communi-

ties respectively, we find that the urban communities stand out in relation to the peri-urban and rural 
communities by a much larger number of young people who always use contraception with a new partner 

                                                 
10 Young 99 – a sexual profile and Proyecto Pro-Joven  
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and far fewer never do. There is no difference in the behaviour when we compa re the peri-urban and rural 
communities.  

 
Table 4.8: Use of contraception with a new partner – urban, peri-urban and rural communities 

 Urban (%) 
N = 64 

Peri-urban (%) 
N = 28 

Rural (%) 
N = 76 

Always 55 36 35 

Often 0 7 3 

Sometimes  25 21 22 

Rarely  2 4 3 

Never 9 25 28 

Don't know 6 0 8 

Missing 3 7 1 

 

Debut in the age groups 
It is very natural that in the youngest age groups there are fewer who have had their sex ual debut.  
 

Table 4.9: Amount in each age group with sexual experience – region (N = 641) 

 Sex experience  
of age group (%) 

N 

13-15 years 17 66 

16-17 years 27 104 

18-20 years 45 185 

21-25 years 73 286 

 
As is evident in table 4.9, there are large differences in how many had they debut in each age group. How 

often they use contraception with their current partner appears in figure 4.28.  
 
Figure 4.28: Contraception with current partner – age groups – region  

 
 
The youngest have an extremely risky behaviour – 12% always use contraception, 41% never do and 

12% do not know, but also among the oldest, many are without  contraception. A share of those omits 
contraception because they want children (c f. figure 4.10 and 4.13). Most consistent contraception users 
are in the group 18 – 20-year-olds, but also this group has many who never use contraception (36%).  
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We have seen previously that the competencies that manifest themselves at the sexual debut (e.g. choice 
of reasonable contraception) are sustained, so here is something to address in the sexual education (c f. 

figure 4.27).  
 
Risky behaviour STI (Sexually Transmitted Infections) 

When you initiate a sexual relationship, it is as mentioned not only the risk of unwanted pregnancy you 
have to consider. Also the risk of Sexual Transmitted Infections (STI) is present. In the third chapter about 
the sexual debut we saw that respectively 35% and 36% of the boys‟ and girls‟ first partner had sexual 

experience, so even though you have only had one single partner your whole li fe, this partner could have 
had several partners. In this section we will not only look at the general protection against STI, but also 
the connection between the young people‟s own risk assessment (q61: “How do you estimate the risk of 

getting a sexually transmitted infection?”).  
In a later chapter, we will address the spread and test-activity (see chapter 5: STI, emergency contracep-
tion and abortions).  

 
There is no reason to repeat all the accounts regarding the general use of contraception, but just state 
that the only contraceptive that protects against STI is “female condom” and “condom”. When subse-

quently addressing the previous figures and tables in this chapter, it becomes evident that a very large 
share of the young people also lives with the risk of a STI.  
 

If we need to enhance a single figure as the summary, it would be the use of contraception at the sexual 
debut (see figure 3.14). It shows that 37% (N = 234) used contraception, and of those 220 chose a 
method that protected against STI (figure 3.21).  

Seen in relation to all of the debutant, it is about a third (43%) who protects themselves against STI the 
first time. The same share says they talked to their partner about a risk of STI (figure 3.23).  
These facts alone show how important  it is to start  a debate in the sexual education. This debate should 

be supplemented with data about STI in Ghana.  
 
Like at the relations around protection against unwanted pregnancy, it is more interesting to address how 

the young people act in relation to their own perception of risk of STI. Unless otherwise stated, we will  
look closer at the group of young people with sexual experience that has stated useful answers to the 
question q61: “How do you estimate the risk of getting asexually transmitted infection?” (N = 639).  

 
Figure 4.29: Own assessment of risk of STI – region (N = 639) 

 
 

Figure 4.29 shows that 50% of the sexually experienced assess the risk of getting an STI as ”high” or 
”very high”. 18% replies “don‟t know”.  
In the following risk assessment we will disregard the last response category, ending up with the group 

who assess the risk of STI as “very low” or “low” (N = 209) as well as the group who assess the risk of 
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STI as “high” or “very high” (N = 318). Even though there is a large difference in the size of the group, we 
will look at how they individually act according to their own risk assessment.  

 
Figure 4.30: High or low risk of STI – contraception this often - region 

 
 
As it appears in figure 4.30, there is no difference in the use of contraception when comparing the ”low-
risk” group and the “high-risk” group (p =0,893).Prec isely the same as we found when examining the risk 

of unwanted pregnancy (cf. figure 4.19).  
 
The following table shows how many from the two groups “always/often” use a contraceptive that protects 

against STI (with their current partner). 
 
Table 4.10: Self assessed risk of STI ctr. Use of safe contraception - region 

 Large risk of STI 

- always or often 
safe contracep-
tive (%)  

Little risk of STI 

- always or often 
safe contracep-
tive (%)  

Female condom 2 2 

Condom 31 30 

Total 33 32 

 

There is no difference in how the two groups act in relation to their own risk assessment regarding STI. 
We have previously looked at the same problem in relation to unwanted pregnancy (cf.  figure 4.19), and 
here the exact same thing became evident.  

Thus, you do not act on the basis of the risk assessment you make yourself.  
 
The explanation for not using contraception is typically “haven‟t got access to contraceptive” and “we take 

our chances”, but there are no significant differences between the two groups. 16% wish to have ch ildren.  
Nor is there any difference in how many in each group has a more permanent partner. 90% in the “low 
risk group” and 93% in the “high risk” group.  

 
In chapter 8 we will  take a closer look at what characterises the young person who makes qualified 
choices.  

 
The condoms 
As previously stated, a total of 91% of the sexually experienced had a permanent partner at the time of 
the survey, which means that they obviously should find the type of contraception that is most comfort-

able to them.  
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If many of the campaign messages and positive descriptions of the condom all around the world were 
credible, everyone would choose the condom if it was available. But this is not what the reality looks like, 

and the young people quickly figure this out. Left is the memory of a dishonest information effort, where 
you intentionally or unintentionally “forgot” to tell about the problems or inconveniences that could be 
connected with the use of a condom.  

The question about honesty in the information is also relevant in relation to the inconveniences that could 
be connected to the use of certain types of contraception, and the young people‟s experiences should to 
the highest degree be included in the debate and in the sexual education in the schools, if you want to 

maintain the credibility in the future.  
 
The following analysis of the young people‟s use of contraception shows that not many use a condom – 

or for that matter contraception on the whole. We can only guess about the reason for this, but many of 
the boys do not use contraception because “it is too much trouble” without even mentioning the condom.  
 

In the following we attempt to uncover the young people‟s experience with using a condom. These ex-
periences are important tools in the sexual education.  
To illuminate the problems the young people may have had with the use of condom more closely, we start 

off with q55: “Have you ever experienced problems with condoms during sexual intercourse?”  
 
16% replies yes to the question, 58% replies no, 26% have never used a condom. Thus, there is a total of 

74% of the young people who have more or less experience with the condom, which is equivalent to 472 
respondents (274 girls and 198 boys).  
 

22% of the condom-users (N = 104) say they have experienced problem, while the remainin g 78% (N = 
368) do not. There is not significant gender difference regarding experiences with the condom (p = 
0,097), even though this contraceptive is used by boys. Here we asked about the problems regarding the 

sexual intercourse as such, which ensure that girls can also reply to this question (cf. table 4.11).  
 
To be able to discuss and solve problems in the sexual education, it is important to know which problems 

are experienced. The following table 4.11 shows how many percent of respectively boys and girls have 
experienced the different problems that have been listen in questionq56: “Which problems have you and 
your partner experienced with condoms?”  

 
Table 4.11: These problems are experienced when using condoms – region (N = 104) 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

It disrupts everything 13 12 13 

It diminishes the sensibility 35 35 34 

It is difficult to put on 18 12 25 

It slips off 25 28 23 

Lacking erection 13 14 11 

It easily brakes  43 53 34 

It is embarrassing to purchase 21 18 25 

Other 3 0 6 

 
None of the above-mentioned problems show significant difference between boys and girls. A fourth ac-

centuate that the condom falls off, and a vast amount (43%) say it breaks easily. The last two problem 
statements are probably two sides of the same problems, namely that the condoms did not have the right 
size or that they did not know the correct way to use it. This could possibly be corrected by giving access 

to several different types of condom and better education.  
 
When we look at the different variables to possibly be able to find out whether there is a connection be-

tween the dissatisfaction and other factors, we have to establish that neither openness in the home, early 
sexual debut or use of contraception show any significant differences. Looking at the s ources of best in-
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formation, there are significantly more of them who points to the school, wife/friends and youth magazines 
who experience problems with condom.  

There is another factor, however, namely the frequency of sexual intercourse, which to a high degree is 
evident regarding how many experiences problems with the condom.  
 

Definition (q47: “How often have you had sexual intercourse within the last six months?”):  
Often sexual intercourse: Once a week or more (N = 126) – hereof 90 (71%) have experience with a con-
dom.  

Sexual intercourse once in a while: Once every 14 days or less (N = 221) – hereof 188 (85%) have ex-
perience with a condom.  
 

When we compare the two groups regarding the “satis faction with the condom”, we find, contrary to the 
surveys in Denmark and Bolivia

11
, no significant differences – see table 4.12. 

 

Table 4.12: Frequency of sexual intercourse ctr. Experienced problems with condoms - region 

 Often intercourse Sometimes intercourse 

Problems (%) 23 29 

No problems (%) 77 71 

 
The difference between how often the two groups experience problems is not significant (p = 0,318). If we 
look at the gender differences within each of the groups, no difference occurs. Thus, girls and boys ex-

perience problems with condoms equally.  
 
The result is not surprising, as an equal amount of boys and girls have chosen to completely omit contr a-

ception because it is inconvenient, unnatural, destroys the romance etc. (see previously in this chapter).  
 
What is necessary to use a condom? 

Many do not use a condom, and some of the users have experienced problems when they use it.  
In question q65:  “What would make you use a condom to a larger extent?” the young people give a su g-
gestion to what it takes for them to use a condom – the replies are shown in figure 4.31.  

 
Figure 4.31: This would make me use a condom to a larger extent – region (N = 641) 

 
 
Not surprisingly is ”it has to be easily available” the ”demand” that stand out very significantly and simul-
taneously underpin a long line of the previous results.  

This is a very explicit invitation for the responsible adults.  

                                                 
11 Young 99 – a sexual profile and Proyecto Pro Joven  
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The only point with significant gender difference is “it has to be free” which is mentioned by 24% of the 
boys and 17% of the girls (p = 0,022).  

It is slightly interesting that so many of both girls and boys say that the partner must accept it, which again 
indicates that it is not something that you talk about.  
15% of the boys and 18% of the girl say they the partner must demand it.  

 
Urban and rural areas 
Depending on whether you originate from urban or rural communities, the suggestions for what could be 

done to make more use a condom have been weighted differently, (figure 4.32) and there are also gender 
differences.  
The suggestions and gender differences are shown in appendix table 4.5.  

 
Figure 4.32: This would make me use a condom to a larger extent – urban, peri-urban and rural commu-
nities 

 
 

There are not only differences when we compare the statements from the young people from urban, peri -
urban and rural communities. In the rural comm unities three “demands“ show gender differences. ”It has 
to be easily available” is mentioned by 60% of the boys and 44% of the girls (p = 0,013). “It has to be free” 

is mentioned by 26% of the boys and 14% of the girls (p=0,006) and finally is “my partner  must demand it” 
mentioned by 8% of the boys and 17% of the girls (p=0,013).  
These results directly indicate what should be done to make more young people use a condom. Some of 

the ”demands” are easy to satisfy, while other demand a more in -depth involvement and debate in the 
sexual education.  
 

The districts 
Also when comparing the suggestions from the young people in different districts we find big differences. 
The suggestions are easy to discuss in each district. For details you are referred to the respective sub re-

ports.  
 
Figure 4.33: This would make me use a condom to a larger extent – six districts 
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As is evident in figure 4.33, the replies reflect the very different approaches in each district.  

 
Domestic background 
Two of the reasons to use condoms show a significant difference in whether you are from an open or re-

strictive home.  
Significantly more from open homes state that “I need to know more” as the reason (p = 0,024) and co r-
respondingly there are significantly more from the open homes who say “my partner must accept  it” (p = 

0,012).  
It was apparently not facts about the use of condoms that they talked about in the home. What regards 
the wish for free condoms in general, it is hard to say what the background is here for. The Danish sur-

vey
12

 shows that it is not free condoms inherently that is determining for whether you use this contracep-
tive or not, but rather the attitude. Is the price very high compared to the deprivation you are under by 
buying condoms, there is no doubt that the price is of s ignificant importance.  

 
Not without condom 
You can have the standpoint that you decline sexual intercourse if the partner will not use a condom (q72: 

”Do you reject having sexual intercourse if your partner doesn‟t use a condom?”). 26% of the girls (N = 
96) and 28% of the boys (N = 75), who have, but does this also hold in reality? 
It does not. Of these 171, 57% of the boys and 59% of the girls say they always use a “condom”. Add to 

this that 12% of the boys and 2% of the girls always use “female condom” with their partner – the rest use 
different methods.  
Thus, we must conclude that about two thirds of the young people live up to the demands they ask of 

themselves – the rest do not.  
 
Only for one night 

Some have the attitude that it is ok to initiate a sexual relationship (with sexual intercourse) for only one 
night.  
In figure 4.34 it is shown how many actually practice this lifestyle.  

 
Figure 4.34: Sexual relationship for just one night – region (N = 641)                        

                                                 
12 Ung 99 – en seksuel profil  
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30% of the sexually active boys and 20% of the girls are not discouraging to initiate a one -time-
relationship (p = 0,000). 70% of the boys and 81% of the girls never do.  

This behaviour is equally divided among those who come from open and restrictive homes.  
 
Purchased sex? 

If we go into detail regarding the group of young people who once in a while has a one-time-relationship 
(N = 150; 82 boys and 68 girls), it appears that 23% of the boys (N = 19) have paid for sex once or se v-
eral times. The same has 12 girls – 12% of those with as one-night stand.  

Looking at all the sexually active (N = 641) there is in total 17% of the boys (N = 46) and 5% of the girls 
(N = 23) who paid for sex (p = 0,000).  
 

Infidelity 
Many of the young people who have participated in this survey have had a boyfriend for a very long time, 
so the question is if this is ”the one” here and now.  

 
Figure 4.35 shows how many have been unfaithful to their partner, but not necessarily with the current 
partner.  

 
Figure 4.35: Other sexual relations while you have a partner – region (N = 641) 
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Far more boys than girls have sexual relations with others while also seeing a permanent partner (p = 
0,000).  

Whether you are faithful in the relationship or not (q68) is independent of whether you grew up in an open 
or restrictive home, but not whether you are from urban, peri -urban or rural communities (table 4.13).  
 

Table 4.13: Other sexual relationships while having a permanent partner – urban, peri-urban and rural 
communities  

 Urban  Peri-urban Rural 

 Boys (%) Girls (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Often 1 2 0 1 1 0 

Sometimes  29 15 17 5 18 3 

Rarely  4 7 10 4 10 3 

Never 66 76 73 90 71 94 

 
In the urban communities  there are most of both boys and girls who are unfaithful. In the peri -urban and 

rural communities there are significantly more boys than girls who are unfaithful (p = 0,036 and p = 
0,000).  
 

The districts 
There are also large differences in the districts as to how the loyalty is in the relationship. Table 4.14 
shows the gender differences in the six districts. 

 
Table 4.14: Other sexual relationships while you have a partner – boys and girls – six districts 

 Often (%) Sometimes (%) Rarely (%) Never (%) 

Tamale - boys  0 26 7 67 

Tamale - girls  1 14 3 82 

Central Gonja - boys 3 22 7 68 

Central Gonja - girls  3 5 5 87 

Karaga - boys 2 16 12 70 

Karaga - girls 0 7 5 88 

Saboba - boys 0 10 6 84 

Saboba - girls 0 9 3 88 

West Mamprusi - boys  0 28 9 63 

West Mamprusi - girls  2 2 2 94 

Savelugu/Nanton - boys 0 24 9 67 

Savelugu/Nanton - girls  0 0 9 91 

 
There are signi ficant gender differences regarding how many are their partner unfaithful in three districts. 

In Central Gonja (p = 0,050), West Mamprusi (p = 0,000) and Savelugu/Nanton (p = 0,002).  
 
Table 4.15 shows how many boys and girls have been unfaithful to their partner.  

 
Table 4.15: Been unfaithful to their partner – region (N = 641) 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Once 7 9 7 

Many times 11 17 5 

Never 78 70 83 

Do not wish to answer 4 4 5 
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As it appears in table 4.15, there are far more boys (n = 71) than girls  (n = 44) who have actually been 
unfaithful to their partner (p = 0,000), but how do they themselves think of infidelity.  
We will look closer at this in chapter 7, where we closely address the attitudes of the young people in r e-

lation to a long row of dilemmas.  
 
Children 

In the survey we also asked whether the respondent has children, and if so how old they were when they 
had their first child (q11 and q12).  
In total 161 (10%) reply that they have lost a child. That is 106 girls and 55 boys, but we cannot  tell if 

there are couples among these.  
Savelugu/Nanton is the district with more children, namely 38. The same has Karaga, while Tamale only 
has 24, West Mamprusi 23, Saboba 22 and Central Gonja 22 children.  

 
Table 4.15 and table 4.17 show the amount of children and age of first child respectively.  
 

Table 4.16: Actual age and number of children 

 1 child 2 children 3 children 4 children 

14 years  1    

15 years  3    

16 years  1    

17 years  12    

18 years  4   1 

19 years  10 1   

20 years  13 3 1  

21 years  14 2 1  

22 years  13 5   

23 years  11 6 1  

24 years  17 6 2  

25 years  18 14 1  

 
8 of those with children live alone, while 70 live with a boyfriend/girl friend or spouse. The rest live either 
with one or both parents or family.  

 
Table 4.17: Age at first child 

 Number 

Under 15 years old 5 

15 years old 4 

16 years old 12 

17 years old 20 

18 - 20 years old 67 

More than 20 years old 48 

Missing 5 

 
As it appears in table 4.17 a very large share have had their first child at an age below the average age of 

the sexual debut (see chapter 3).  
The average age of debut for the group with children is in this survey is 17 years.  
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By far the majority of these young people with children are employed in “farming” or “petty trader”, but a 
share is also unemployed.  

More than half (53%) have no education and 31% have a basic education, but if we look at  the one they 
live with, 79% have no education, and far more are “farmers”.  
 

Seen in relation to the domestic background, 52% of the young people with children are from restrictive 
homes. It is slightly less than the average of the total group of young people who participate in the survey, 
where 62% of the boys and 54% of the girls are from restrictive home (see fig. 2.9).  

 
Offhand,  it looks like it is what you could call “weak” young people, who have children,  on the other side 
there are 58% in this group who only rarely let themselves be talked into something they do not want to.  

 
However, the material is too small to say something final. In chapter 8 we will take a closer look at what 
has characterised the strong and the weak young people.  

 
 
In the next chapter we will look closer at the young people’s behaviour in relation to the problems 

regarding STI, emergency contraception and abortion.  
 
 

 
 
 

 
Chapter 5: 
STI, emergency contraception and abortions  

A debate about the necessity of using contraception and the choice of such, make out a significant part of 
the sexual education for the young people. The risk of getting a sexually transmitted infection, including 
HIV-infection, has been even more relevant in recent years because the HIV-infection cannot be cured.  

In the previous chapters we closely examined the sexual behaviour, and found that a very large segment 
of the young people does not protect themselves – not with a new partner either.  
In this chapter we will examine how the young people actually act in relation to STI and unwanted pre g-

nancy.  
 
Unless otherwise stated, we focus exclusively on the 641 young people (369 girls and 272 boys) who 

have had sexual intercourse – the sexually experienced.  
 
Abbreviations in this chapter: STI (Sexually Transmitted Infections); HIV (Human Immunodeficiency V i-

rus); AIDS (Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome).  
STI also includes HIV/AIDS.  
 

Conclusion 

 18% of the sexually active have had one or more STI.  

 HIV-tests make out the majority of the tests. 

 3 boys and 1 girl are HIV-infected 

 Boys are tested for gonorrhoea and the girls for Condyloma. 

 Routine checks and symptoms of STI are the most used reasons for tests.  

 More than 90% would inform current or previous partners about infections, and an equal number 
would get tested if their partner is infected.  

 Tamale stands out among the districts, both concerning STI, emergency contraception and abo r-
tions.  

 63 (17%) of the sexually active girls have used emergency contraception once or several times.  

 A total of 25 girls state that they have had an abortion. Of those, 4 have had an abortion more 

than once.  
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Recommendations 

 A majority of the young people have a sex life with unnecessary risk of unwanted pregnancy 

and/or STI, thus from this observation alone, the work with information regarding contraception 
should be intensified.  

 It is an extremely important area of the sexual education that the young people are supported in 
dealing with difficult situations in their li fe.  

 Easy, free and anonymous access to contraception.  
 
STI (Sexually Transmitted Infections) 

Previously we worked closely with the young people‟s risk assessment in relation to acquiring a STI. This 
risk assessment was afterwards compared to the actual behaviour in relation to choice of contraceptive.  
As background information you are referred to figure 4.29, figure 4.30 and table 4.10.  

 
When paying attention to the risk of acquiring a STI, it is natural to get tested. To find out how many had a 
test and why, we will examine the answers to question q63 more closely: “Have you ever been examined 

for the following sexually transmitted infections?” and question q64: “Why were you examined for a sexu-
ally transmitted infection?”.  
 

Figure 5.1 shows how many had a test for the different STI, and how many times.  
 
Figure 5.1: The share of young persons who had a test for STI – region (N = 641)     

 
 
There are most young persons who had a test for HIV. 16% have had it one or sever al times. Regarding 

the examination for other diseases, there is hardly any difference.  Gonorrhoea tops the list with 11% 
among the remaining infections, but several have been tested for more than one infection.  
 

In total 160 (25%) of the sexually active have been examined for STI one or more times. It concerns 73 
boys (27% of the active boys) and 87 girls (24% of the active girls ) – thus, a slightly larger share of boys 
in relation to the sexually experienced. The boys make out 46% of the tested and girls 54%. In these 

numbers all tests counts as one person, such that i f one person has been tested for e.g. HIV and gono r-
rhoea, it will count as two persons.  
Gonorrhoea and Condyloma are the only two infections where there are significant gender differences re-

garding the number of people tested. 13% of the boys and 9% of the girls have had a test for gonorrhoea 
(p = 0,004) and 10% of the girls and 3% of the boys have been tested for Condyloma (p = 0,003).  
 

Figure 5.2 shows what has been tested one or more times (N = 160).  
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Figure 5.2: These infection have been tested for one or more times – region (N = 160)                                                                                                                                                 

 
 

As it appears in figure 5.2, more people have been tested for HIV, but many have simultaneously, or at 
another time, been tested for other STI. We do not know exactly whether HIV makes out an actual risk for 
the young people, or if they are tested because this is the infection they know the best.  

There is significant difference in the boys‟ and the girls‟ test -pattern regarding gonorrhoea, with most boys 
tested – 49% boys and 40% girls (p = 0,007) and Condyloma with most girls – 41% girls and 10% boys (p 
= 0,000).    

 
Urban and rural areas 
In the urban communities 61 people have been tested (33% of the sexually active), in the peri -urban 44 

persons (34% of the sexually active) and in the rural communities 56 persons (17% of the sexually ac-
tive). That the test activity in the rural communities is so much lower could either be due to lack of access 
to the test or that they do not consider it necessary.  

 
The test activity among young people from respectively urban, peri -urban and rural communities appears 
in appendix table 5.1; appendix table 5.2 and appendix table 5.3.  

What is being tested will become evident in the following table 5.1.  
 
Table 5.1: What is tested for one or more times – urban, per-urban and rural communities 

 Urban (N = 61) Peri-urban (N = 44) Rural (N = 56) 

 Once (%) Several  

times (%) 

Once (%) Several  

times (%) 

Once (%) Several  

times (%) 

HIV 46 16 59 11 59 7 

Gonorrhoea 30 13 27 11 39 9 

Condyloma (warts) 23 10 23 7 18 0 

Syphilis 12 3 7 0 13 0 

Herpes  10 2 5 0 5 0 

Other 5 3 0 0 0 0 

 
 
All the areas show that there are more who are tested for HIV, but regarding gonorrhoea and Condyloma 

there are significant gender differences in urban, peri -urban and rural communities.  
In the urban communities there is a difference regarding the test for Condyloma. 53% of the girls‟ tests 
and 7% of the boys‟ tests are for Condyloma (p = 0,001). In the peri -urban communities there is a differ-

ence regarding the test for gonorrhoea. 50% of the boys‟ and 29% of the girls‟ tests are for gonorrhoea (p 
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= 0,007), and in the rural communities it is again the test for Condyloma that is different. Here 4% of the 
boys‟ and 31% of the girls‟ tests are for Condyloma (p = 0,012). 

It should be noted that we are dealing with a very small number of persons (cf. table 5.1).  
 
When looking back at the previous chapter about the sexual activity, it is possible as a neutral observer to 

understand that the young persons are tested, but which reason for this do they give?  
 
Reasons for tests for STI  

We will look a little more closely at the answers from the 160 young people who have been tested.  
 
Figure 5.3: Reasons to get tested – region (N = 160) 

 
 
The two most recurring reasons to get tested are ”part of a routine check” and ”I had symptoms of a STI”. 
What a routine check more precisely is cannot be uncovered by this survey, but there is no gender diffe r-

ence here. We do not know for sure what boys mean by routine check. Normally it is the girls who have 
regular tests e.g. in connection with hormonal contraception. 44% of the boys and 32% of the girls give 
this explanation. Maybe they just have a test once in a while and call this a “routine”.  

As seen previously, there are many who have sexual intercourse without protection, so that explanation 
should be plausible, but is it also correlated with the explanations given for not using contraception?  
29 out of the 30 who indicates “unsafe sex” as the reason for the test, have had between one and five 

partners during the last six months, and 22 have only had a single partner. 8 always use co ntraception 
with their current  partner, and for the rest of those who are tested due to unsafe sex, the explanation for 
the lack of contraception with their current partner are very diverse. We cannot know when and in co n-

nection with which partner the young people have been tested, but subsequently some doubts may have 
occurred.  
A share (13%) also states that they do not trust their partner.  

 
None of the given explanations have clear gender differences (significant).  
 

Urban and rural areas 
Figure 5.4 shows why the young people from urban, peri -urban and rural communities, respectively, have 
had a test for STI.  

 
Figure 5.4: Reasons for being tested – urban, peri-urban and rural communities  
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What springs to mind in particular is the large difference in the amount who gives the reason “I had unpro-

tected sex”.  This is the only explanation with a significant gender diffe rence, although only in the peri-
urban communities. Here, 10% of the boys and 42% of the girls state this as the explanation (p = 0,039). 
This is very surprising as we usually see more boys than girls conducting this praxis. There are also more 

girls than boys in the urban communities stating the same, but here the difference is not significant.  
It is not possible to exclude that it concerns purchased sex or the so called “sugar daddies”. Looking at 
how many of the tested have received payment for sex (q74d), there are 15% and 16% of the girls in r e-

spectively the urban and peri-urban communities, who answer this affirmatively.  
Again we remind of the small numbers.  
 

Age groups 
The test activity in the age groups is similar the one in the region.  
Figure 5.5 shows how many in each age group have had a test for the different STI.  
 

Figure 5.5: Amount who had a test for the different STI – age groups 

  
 

It is slightly surprising that as large an amount of people in the youngest age group have been tested.  
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Young with STI 
A quarter of the sexually active young people have, as mentioned previously, had a test for STI one or 

more times. Table 5.2 shows how many have had the different infections.  
 
Table 5.2: Amount of sexually active who have had these infections – region (N = 641) 

 Boys Girls 

 1 time (N) Several times (N) 1 time (N) Several times (N) 

Gonorrhoea 33 13 19 14 

Condyloma (warts) 5 2 20 15 

Syphilis 3 3 5 2 

Herpes  1 3 1 1 

HIV / AIDS 3 0 1 0 

Yes, don't know name 0 0 1 0 

 
3 boys and 1 girl state that they are HIV -infected.  
There are two infections with gender difference, in relation to how many have had the specific infection. 

One is gonorrhoea, which 17% of the boys and 9% of the girls have had (p = 0,009) and the other is 
Condyloma, which 3% of the boys and 10% of the girls have had (p = 0,004).  
A total of 115 people (18% of the sexually active) states that they have had one or more STI.  

From this, we can conclude that several persons have had several different STI, as a t otal of 145 “cases”.  
 
Urban and rural areas 

 
Table 5.3: Amount of the sexually active who have had these infections - urban, peri -urban and rural 
communities  

 Urban (N) Peri-urban (N) Rural (N) 

Gonorrhoea 13 12 12 

Condyloma (warts) 10 8 4 

Syphilis 4 0 2 

Herpes  2 0 1 

HIV / AIDS 1 0 3 

Yes, don't know name 8 2 2 

 

In the peri-urban communities there is one infection with significant gender difference. It is Condyloma, 
which none of the boys have had, while 14% of the girls have (p = 0,015). In the rural communities it is 
gonorrhoea, which18% of the boys and 8% of the girls have had (p = 0,008).  

When reading table 5.2 and table 5.3, it is important to remember that it includes very few people, which 
means that we cannot from this survey assess whether STI among the young people is a substantial 
problem, but under any circumstance they should protect themselves if the risk is present.  

The fact is, however, that a majority of the young people has a sex li fe with an unnecessary large risk of 
unwanted pregnancy and/or STI, thus seen from this perspective, the work with information regarding 
safe contraceptive methods should be intensified, and maybe a measure to get more people to take test 

should be made.  
 
What does it take to get tested? 

Two questions in the survey informs about the young people‟s attitude towards tests. They are partially 
about passing on information about being infected yourself, and partially about taking a partners informa-
tion about infection seriously.  
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It concerns q66: “If I get a sexually transmitted infection I will encourage my partner and previous partners 
to get examined by a doctor as well” and q67: “If my partner or a previous partner has a sexually transmit-

ted infection I will get examined by a doctor”.  
 
Figure 5.6: Amount who would encourage a current or previous partner to get tested, i f they get an STI – 

region (N = 641) 

 
 
As it appears in figure 5.6, 90% of the sexually active young people would encourage a current  or previ-

ous partner to get tested, if they get diagnosed with an STI (”Agree” + ”Completely agree”).  
What makes the difference between the girls‟ and the boys‟ attitude to this, is that there a slightly more 
boys who disagree (p = 0,010).  

 
Attitude of the infected and non-infected 
It is possible to have good intentions to inform a partner i f you get infected, but when the situation arises, 

do the good intentions then apply in reality? – Figure 5.7 gives an indication. 
 
Figure 5.7: Amount who would encourage a current or previous partner to get tested, if they acquire an 

STI – have had STI and have not had STI 

 
 
Among those who have not had an STI (N = 471), 87% agree that they would inform their partner i f they 

get infected – 7% do not know.  
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There are more boys than girls who disagree with this (p = 0,010).  
Looking at the group who have had STI (N = 132), the attitude is slightly different. 93% say they would i n-

form their partner, while 1% has not yet considered this.  This, however, shows no difference between the 
boys‟ and girls‟ attitude (p = 0,335).  
The results in figure 5.7 indicate the dilemma you can land in. You have good intentions until action is ac-

quired, and then, apparently, you are not capable of doing it after all, because courage, knowledge or 
skills lack. 
To learn how to deal with different and difficult situations in your li fe is a very important area of the sexual 

education.  
 
Districts 

The number of young people, who have had a STI one or more times, is indicated for each district in table 
5.4. As it appears, it does not concern a large number when looking at the districts separately.  
 

Table 5.4: Amount of young people who have had a STI - six districts  

 Number with STI 

Tamale 38 

Central Gonja 23 

Karaga 17 

Saboba 16 

West Mamprusi  11 

Savelugu/Nanton 27 

Tamale and Savelugu / Nanton seem to differ from some of the other districts.  
 
Partner is infected 

If your partner (previous or current) informs that he/she has a STI, it would be natural to get tested your-
self. The attitude from the sexually active appears in figure 5.8, and there is no difference between girls 
and boys (p > 0,05).  

 
Figure 5.8: If my current partner (or previous) is infected, I will get tested – region (N = 641) 

 
 
Nine out of ten believes that they will get tested if they are informed that their partner is infected, and as is 

evident in figure 5.8, there is more conviction in the boys‟ statements (p = 0,000). Of course, it is  always 
possible to discuss what the difference is between “agree” and “completely agree”, but the question again 
is, whether there is a difference if you have had a STI previously (see figure 5.9).  
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Figure 5.9: If my current partner (or previous) is infected, I will get tested – have had STI and have not 
had STI 

 
 
Those who have had a STI are only slightly more likely to get tested, than those who have not had a STI.  

 
The domestic background 
Whether you are from an open or restrictive home influences the young people‟s attitude about informing 

a partner about  own infection or getting tested if the partner is infected. More from the open than the r e-
strictive homes will inform their partner about infection (p = 0,031),  and there is also more from the open 
homes who would get tested if their partner is infected (p = 0,011).  

It is, as mentioned previously, very much up to the teacher to develop the young people‟s competencies 
so they can handle these situations.  
 

When contraception fails 
There is the possibility that contraception fails. Either because it is an unsafe method, or because it is 
used wrong, but no one can doubt that the risk of unwanted pregnancy is present, of you do not protect 

yourself. Some use emergency contraception, while other let it come so far that they have an abortion.  
Emergency contraception is in principle a contraceptive pill that prevents the egg in getting stuck to the 
uterus.  

 
With basis in question q58: “Have you ever used emergency contraceptive?” and question q59: “Why did 
you use emergency contraceptive?” We will examine more closely, how many have used emergency con-

traception and why. It only concerns very few.  
 
Therefore emergency contraception  

63 (17%) of the sexually active girls have used emergency contraception one or more t imes. The reasons 
for this can be seen in table 5.5.  
 

Table 5.5: Amount of girls who give this explanation for using emergency contraception – region (N = 63) 

 Number 

I didn‟t want to get pregnant  49 

To be on the safe side 20 

We didn‟t use any contraceptive  3 

The condom broke 1 

My partner pressured me into using emergency contraceptive 2 

Total 75 
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Table 5.5 shows that there are several who give different reasons. 6% of these 63 girls, who have used 
emergency contraception, never use contraception, and it is far more than young people in general (see 

figure 4.8 and figure 4.12). 
 
The districts 

There is a very large difference between how many have used emergency contraception in each district.  
 
Table 5.6: Amount who have used emergency contraception in each district  

 Number 

Tamale 20 

Central Gonja 12 

Karaga 3 

Saboba 10 

West Mamprusi  15 

Savelugu/Nanton 3 

Total 63 

 

As is clear in table 5.6, Karaga and Savelugu/Nanton are different from the other districts by having very 
few who use emergency contraception. It is probably a question of access ability. However, Karaga and 
Savelugu/Nanton are also overly represented regarding STI (c f. Table 5.4).  

The number material regarding the use of emergency contraception is very sparse, so it will require fu r-
ther information to go more into depth.  
 

Abortion 
For a few, the result of an unprotected sexual intercourse is an abortion – legal or illegal. We have the 
possibility to look at how many have had an abortion, but not why and under what circumstances.  

In the following we will use the replies from q74i: “Had an abortion”.  
 
In total 25 girls (7% of the sexually active) inform that they have had an abortion. Of those, 4 have had an 

abortion more than once. We do not know whether they are legal or illegal abortions, but we have to ex-
pect a certain degree of under-reporting.  
 

Table 5.7: Amount who have had an abortion – six districts 

 Number 

Tamale 10 

Central Gonja 6 

Karaga 2 

Saboba 2 

West Mamprusi  2 

Savelugu/Nanton 3 

Total 25 

 
7 out of the girls who have used emergency contraception, have also had an ab ortion one or more times.  
Among those who have had an abortion are 10 girls who are 18 years old or less.  

Fewer from this group (32%) than average (72%) have only had one single partner. 8% wanted to have 
children, but the group is neither better nor worse at using contraception, than the rest of the girls. 27% 
states that they have not had access to contraception the first time, and 28% lack access to contraception 

with their current partner.  
 
Figure 5.10: Amount at each age who have had an abortion - region (N = 25)  
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Apart from the 25 girls who have had an abortion, there are only 15 who do not wish to answer as well as 

10 boys who also replied to q74i, but whether it is a mistake, or if it is because their partner has had an 
abortion is not known.  
 

The previous results show that there is a very large need to strengthen the young people‟s competencies 
regarding a sensible handling of contraception and dialogue with the partner.  
 

In the next chapter we look more closely at the young people’s knowledge  of contraception, safe 
sex and physiology.  
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Chapter 6: 

Knowledge and behaviour 
 
You often meet people – but also teachers, who have the core values that people‟s behaviour alone is de-

termined from the factual knowledge they have, but is this true?  
In the following we will assess if there is a causal relationship between the knowledge the young people 
have about different sexual areas, and the behaviour that they portray.  

 
Impact on behaviour – the belief that knowledge and sanity control behaviour  
A lot of pedagogical work and many campaigns have resembled the following core val ue:  

People‟s unhealthy way of living and behaviour is due to their lack of knowledge. When people act un-
healthy, take risks or reveal a risky behaviour, it is solely due to them not knowing any better. E.g. they do 
not know the risk they run, and they do not know how to live in a safer and healthier way. If they knew, 

they naturally would not behave this unwise. As the basis of a pedagogical effort or informative work, 
such a hypothesis sound quite reasonable. It is what makes sense in the information. Those who inform, 
carry a knowledge that they believe could be the basis of other‟s behaviour. Therefore they pass on 

knowledge with the expectation that with a better knowledge, people will adapt their behaviour such that 
they no longer expose themselves or others into unnecessary risk. 
 

Logical short-circuit 
The problem with the above is just that a logical short-circuit is created if you conclude backwards in the 
following way: “the people who behave with unnecessary risk, do it because they do not have the neces-

sary knowledge”.  
The film breaks, however, because this presupposes that there is an unambiguous correlation between 
the factual knowledge that one has, and the behaviour that one conducts.  

But reality does not necessarily look like this, which we have seen previously in this survey (cf. figure 
4.16, 4.19 and 4.30 inter alia). 
 

In the following analysis we both address the young people with sexual experience and those without. It 
will be evident from the text, which part of the sample makes part of the discussion.  
 

Abbreviations used in this chapter: STI (Sexually Transmitted Infections); HIV (Human Immunodeficiency 
Virus); AIDS (Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome).  
 

Conclusion 

 There are more girls than boys with good knowledge about pregnancy.  

 There are more with good knowledge about pregnancy in the urban communities.  

 Knowledge increases with age.  

 A majority of young people with good knowledge about pregnancy and contraception are from 
open homes.  

 The school is chosen by everyone as the best source of information – regardless the amount of 
correct answers.  

 Many young people lack factual knowledge about contraceptive methods - particularly the unsafe 
ones.  

 Respectively 86% and 84% know that the condom protects against pregnancy and STI.  

 Something seems to say that in open homes/families, myths about contraception are handed 
down.  

 There are more with sexual experience who knows about the contraceptive methods that protects 
against pregnancy and STI.  

 Knowledge about safe sex has an influence on how often contraception is used, both at the debut 
and later on.  

 There is no unequivocal correlation between knowledge about pregnancy and safe sex, and the 
sexual behaviour.  

 There is generally knowledge about the right source of infection for HIV.  
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 Young people with good knowledge about HIV are more realistic about their own risky behaviour 
than those with bad knowledge.  

 Young people with sexual experience want more knowledge in comparison to young people with-
out the experience.  

 There is a large majority who has an unrealistic idea about their peers‟ sexual activities. 
 

Recommendations 

 It is important that the school in particular c reates a contact to the family, such that potential mis-
information and myths regarding contraception and STI can be discussed.  

 It is important for the teacher to find out precisely which knowledge the young people need, be-
cause trivia knowledge cannot stand alone.  

 The teacher should use the young people‟s own assessment about lack of knowledge when 
planning the content in the sexual education.  

 Social knowledge, i.e. knowledge about how peers act and think, is particularly important to i n-
clude in the teaching.  

 The social knowledge is used as a point of departure to a dialogue based education.  

 
Knowledge 
In the questionnaire a number of questions have been drawn up in order to uncover the concrete knowl-
edge in some specific areas (q20 – q30).  

Previously, we were very briefly concerned with the factual knowledge the young people possess  in con-
nection to the sexual debut (see chapter 3), but to gain an overview of the questions, a number of var i-
ables have been constructed, which give a recapitulation of the responses within each area of knowledge 

 
Four areas of knowledge 
The knowledge questions have been collected in the following four main groups:  

 
1: Knowledge about pregnancy 
2: Knowledge about contraception 

3: Knowledge about safe sex 
4: Knowledge about STI 
 

Knowledge - pregnancy 
In the following we will look more closely at the young people‟s knowledge about pregnancy, simultane-
ously we will examine whether there is a correlation between the knowledge the young people hold, and 

the way they act. 
There are four questions in the survey concerned with pregnancy, namely q20; q21; q22 and q23.  
The right answer to question q20 “When is a girl most likely to get pregnant?” is: “During ovulation”.  

The right answer to question q21 ”Do the ovulation and the menstruation happen at the sam e time?” is 
”No”.  
The right answer to question q22 ”Can a woman get pregnant during her 1st. intercourse?” is ”Yes”.  

The right answer to question q23 ”Does the man need to ejaculate semen in order for the woman to get 
pregnant?” is ”No”. 
 

Who has a right response? 
In table 6.1 is a summary of how many indicated the right answer to respectively 0, 1, 2, 3 and 4 ques-
tions.  

 
Table 6.1: Number who indicated the right answer to questions about pregnancy – region (N = 1600) 

 Number (N) Pct. of boys  Pct. of girls  

0 right answers 366 23 23 

1 right answer 517 34 30 

2 right answers 379 23 24 

3 right answers 271 15 19 
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4 right answers 65 4 4 

 

Most girls indicated the right answer to 2 or 3 questions, which is expected regarding this topic, and more 
boys than girls have every answer wrong. Only 65 respondent have answered correctly to all 4 questions.  
 

Knowledge groups 
To compare the behaviour among young people with different knowledge, we constructed the following 3 
knowledge groups: 

Bad knowledge: 0 right ans wers (N = 366) 
Little knowledge: 1 – 2 right answers (N = 895) 
Good knowledge: 3 – 4 right answers (N = 336) 

 
Bad knowledge 
The group with bad knowledge about pregnancy has no right answers, and consists of a total of 366 pe r-

sons (23% of the young people). It is made up of 179 girls and 187 boys, which is 23% of all boys and 
girls. 47 girls (26%) have sexual experience and the same have 34 boys (18%), which amounts to 13% of 
the sexually active girls and boys.  

Apart from the lower share of boys with sexual experience, we do not directly detect any gender diffe r-
ence regarding the young people who have no right answers to the four questions about pregnancy.  
 

Little knowledge 
The group with little knowledge has answered correctly to one or two of the four questions about preg-
nancy. It consists of 895 persons (56% of the sample). These are 430 girls (54% of the girls) and 465 

boys (58% of the boys). 210 of the girls have sexual experience (57% of the sexually active girls) and the 
same have 183 of the boys. This is 67% of the active boys. Nor in this group do we detect a markedly bi-
ased gender distribution.  

 
To enter the group “little knowledge” you had to answer correctly to one or two questions out of four. Ta-
ble 6.2 shows how many have answered correctly to each of the four questions. A complete summary of 

the distribution of answers can be found in the appendix, table 6.1 to 6.4. 
 
Table 6.2: Amount of those with little knowledge (1 – 2 correct answers) who answered correctly to the 

respective questions – region (N = 895) 

 Boys (%) Girls (%) 

When is a girl most likely to get pregnant? 7 10 

Do the ovulation and the menstruation happen at the same time?  43 50 

Can a woman get pregnant during her 1st.iIntercourse? 80 74 

Does the man need to ejaculate semen in order for the woman to get pregnant? 11 12 

 
Table 6.2 shows that not many know that the biggest risk of getting pregnant is between two menstru a-

tions. This knowledge is also good to possess if you would like to have chi ldren.  
Nor is there a lot who knows that the fluid (pre-semen) that comes before the man‟s ejaculation can con-
tain sperm cells such that the girl can get pregnant or infected with STI. Therefore an interrupted inte r-

course is a very unsafe method of contraception as the man does not feel the p re-semen.  
There are significant gender differences (p ≤ 0,05) in three of the replies, namely ” When is a girl most 
likely to get pregnant?”, which most girls answered correctly, ” Can a woman get pregnant during her 1st. 

intercourse?”, which most boys answered correctly and ” Does the man need to ejaculate semen in order 
for the woman to get pregnant?” which is answered incorrectly by most boys. 
 

Good knowledge 
The group with good knowledge about pregnancy consists of those who answered correctly to at least 
three out of four questions. This condition is met by a total of 336 respondents. There are 183 girls and 

153 boys in the group. The girls make up 23% of all the girls and the boys make up 19% of all  the boys. 
112 girls have sexual experience (30% of the sexually  active girls). The same applies to 55 boys (20% of 
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the active boys). There are significantly more girls than boys in the group with good knowledge about 
pregnancy.  

 
Table 6.3 shows how the correct answers are spread out between the four questions. A complete sum-
mary of the answers can be found in the appendix, table 6.5 to 6.8.  

 
Table 6.3: Good knowledge about pregnancy. Distribution of the correct answers to the questions regar d-
ing pregnancy – region (N = 336) 

 Boys (%) Girls (%) 

When is a girl most likely to get pregnant? 77 83 

Do the ovulation and the menstruation happen at the same time?  99 100 

Can a woman get pregnant during her 1st. intercourse? 97 100 

Does the man need to ejaculate semen in order for the woman to get pre gnant? 46 37 

 

Only regarding the question “ Does the man need to ejaculate semen in order for the woman to get pre g-
nant?” shows a significant gender difference regarding how many answers correctly (p = 0,05).  
As it appears in table 6.3, overall there is no gender difference in the boys‟ and the girls‟ knowledge about 

pregnancy in the group with good knowledge.  
 
Regarding gender differences in the three knowledge groups, they exist, which is shown in table 6.4, but 

if we look at all girls and boys who participate in the survey, there are no gender differences.  
 
Table 6.4: Gender distribution in the knowledge groups about pregnancy – region (N = 1600) 

 Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Bad knowledge 51 49 

Little knowledge 52 48 

Good knowledge 46 54 

 

There are slightly more girls than boys with good knowledge about pregnancy, which is to be expected.  
  
Urban and rural areas 

There are some differences when comparing the share of the different knowledge groups in urban, peri -
urban and rural communities (figure 6.1).  
 

Figure 6.1: Amount who belongs to each knowledge group in the urban, peri -urban and rural communi-
ties. 
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There are significantly more with good knowledge about pregnancy in the urban communities, while the 

share of those with bad knowledge is the same.  
In the peri-urban communities, there are significant difference between the boys‟ and the girls‟ answers to 
the question ” When is a girl most likely to get pregnant?”. Here 25% of the boys believe that it is during 

the period. The same believes 8% of the girls (p = 0,000). In the rural communities there is a significant 
gender difference in the answers to the same question as well as in the question ” Do the ovulation and 
the menstruation happen at the same time?” In both incidents most girls know the correct answer.  

 
The districts 
 

Figure 6.2: Amount who answers correctly to the questions about pregnancy – six districts 

 
As it appears in figure 6.2, particularly few correct answers have been given in Central Gonja.  

For details we refer you to the sub reports. 
 
Figure 6.3: Percentage o f those with ”bad”, ”little” and ”good knowledge” regarding pregnancy – six dis-

tricts 

 
 

As is evident in figure 6.3, Saboba make out the biggest share with ”good knowledge” while Central 
Gonja make out the largest share with ”bad knowledge”.  
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Age groups 

Each age group consists of the following: 
13 – 15-year-olds: 401 (200 boys and 201 girls) 
16 – 17-year-olds: 390 (190 boys and 200 girls) 

18 – 20-year-olds: 416 (217 boys and 199 girls) 
21 – 25-year-olds: 392 (200 boys and 192 girls)  
 

It must be expected that there are more with incorrect answers among the youngest, and most with cor-
rect answers among the oldest. This holds true (cf. Figure 6.4).  
 

Figure 6.4: Amount with ”bad”, ”little” and ”good knowledge” about  pregnancy in the different age groups 
– region 

 
 
Nine out of ten (91%) of the 13 – 15-year-olds have bad or little knowledge about pregnancy, while a third 

(32%) of the 21 – 25-year-olds have good knowledge.  
There is no significant gender difference in the age groups regarding the total knowledge about preg-
nancy. It is different when we look at who answers correctly to the four individual questions (cf. appendix 

table 6.9 to 6.12).  
Overall there is a number of gender differences, but in all  the age groups there is  a larger percentage of 
girls who answers correctly to the four questions about pregnancy, apart from the 13 – 15-year-olds, 

where there is an equal number of boys and girls.  
As previously mentioned it is not so surprising that it is this way, when taking the character of the topic 
into consideration.  

 
Open homes and restrictive homes 
We defined the two types of homes as respectively the ”open” homes, where sexually related topics are 

discussed ”often” or ”sometimes” and the ”restrictive” homes where sexually related topics are discussed 
”rarely” or ”never”.  
Figure 6.5 shows how many with respectively “bad”, “little” and ”good knowledge” about pregnancy are 

from open or restrictive homes.  
 
Figure 6.5: Amount with ”bad”, ”little” or ”good knowledge” about pregnancy from open or restrictive 

homes - region 
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We see that young people from the restrictive homes make out three quarters (75%) of those who a n-
swers incorrectly to all the questions about pregnancy. Correspondingly are more than half (54%) of the 

young people with good knowledge about pregnancy from open homes. We cannot know what they dis-
cuss at home, but we must conclude that openness in the home matters regarding the knowledge the 
young people have. Later we will assess whether the young people make use of this knowledge.  

 
Among those who have 0 correct answers about pregnancy, there is no gender difference regarding how 
many are from each of the two types of homes (p > 0,05). The group with 1 – 2 correct answers has more 

girls (49%) than boys (40%) who are from open homes (p = 0,004). Finally there is the group with 3 – 4 
correct answers. This shows no significant gender difference (p = 0,064).  
As mentioned we cannot definitely determine what is being discussed in the homes, but we have a poss i-

bility to see what the young people themselves believe is the best source of information.  
 
Sources of information 

The young people have in the questionnaire had the possibility to indicate the sources of information that, 
according to them, have given the best knowledge about sexuality (cf. chapter 2 about sources of infor-
mation).  

Table 6.5 shows the most important of these sources (chosen by ≥10%).  
A complete summary can be found in appendix table 6.13.  
 

Table 6.5: Best sources of information regarding sexuality  

 Bad knowledge Little knowledge Good knowledge 

Parents 19 24 20 

School  46 53 59 

Friends 32 38 39 

Boyfriend/husband 4 9 15 

Doctors  5 8 11 

Books 17 19 30 

Adult movies 6 9 10 

Other 10 2 2 

 
The school is chosen as the best source of information regardless of the number of cor rect answers, but 
also friends, parents and books have high scores.  

Regarding the gender differences we refer to appendix table 6.14; 6.15 and 6.16.  
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Spoken most to about pregnancy 

We have a possibility to find out precisely who each knowledge group has spoken to about pregnancy, as 
q16 is precisely about this.  
There are large differences in who each knowledge group has spoken to. The most eye catching is that 

34% of those with 0 correct answers have not spoken to anyone at all, compared to 9% in the group with 
2 – 4 right answers. Figure 6.6 shows the most important sources. A complete summary can be found in 
appendix table 6.17; 6.18 and 6.19. There are significant gender differences (p = 0,000) regarding 

sources in all three knowledge groups.  
 
Figure 6.6: Most important sources of information about pregnancy – bad, little and good knowledge 

 
 

 
Knowledge - contraception 
Two questions inform about the young people‟s knowledge about contraception. They are q25: “Do you 

believe the following contraceptive devices can protect against pregnancy?” and q26: ”Do you believe the 
following contraceptive devices protect against sexually transmitted infections?” 
In connection to the sexual education this is one of the topics where you have to be very specific and 

communicate the actual facts about each contraceptive device‟s advantages and disadvantages.  
Firstly, we will assess the question about protection against unwanted pregnancy.  
 

Figure 6.7 shows how many believes that each contraceptive device protects against pregnancy. A com-
plete summary with gender differences is shown in appendix table 6.20.  
 

Figure 6.7: Amount who believes that these contraceptive devices protects against unwanted pregnancy 
– region (N = 1600) 
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One is if you do not act according to the knowledge you have, but if you have no knowledge, you have no 
option to evaluate.  

 
From knowledge to action? 
Knowledge should be possible to transfer into practical action. In the following we will assess more 

closely how the young people act in reality in relation to choice of contraception. Both at the sexual debut 
and later on. However, we cannot determine whether the young person has had the knowledge at the d e-
but, or if it has been acquired later on.  

In total there are 20 questions regarding contraception in relation to protection against pregnancy and STI 
(q25 and q26). Regarding protection against pregnancy there are several methods that to some extent 
protect, but in this survey we exclude among other “inte rrupted intercourse” and “safe periods” which are 

hard to manage.  
The correct answers are:  
”Female condom”; ”Condom”; ”Loop (coil)”;  ”Birth control pills or injections” and ”Sterilisation” from q25 

and ”Female condom” and ”Condom” from q26.  
 
The knowledge groups regarding contraception are defined as follows: 

Bad knowledge: Answer correctly to 0 – 2 questions about contraception (N = 250) 
Little knowledge: Answer correctly to 3 – 5 questions about contraception (N = 593) 
Good knowledge: Answer correctly to 6 – 7 questions about contraception (N = 747) 

 
In the following we will only assess the young people in three groups, who have sexual experience:  
0 – 2 correct answers about contraception: 63 with sexual experience (22 boys and 41 girls)  

3 – 5 correct answers about contraception: 226 with sexual experience (91 boys and 135 girls).  
6 – 7 correct answers about contraception: 350 with sexual experience (158 boys and 192 girls ).  
  

The sexual debut 
Table 6.6 shows how many in each knowledge group used contraception at their debut. There is no si g-
nificant gender difference in any of the knowledge groups.  

 
Table 6.6: Knowledge about contraception – used contraception at the debut - region 

 Bad  
knowledge (%) 

Little 
 knowledge (%) 

Good  
knowledge (%) 

Yes 29 33 41 

No 61 61 55 

Don't know 10 6 4 
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Offhand, it looks like there is slightly more safety when you have more correct answers.  
The question then is which contraceptive devices were chosen by the contraception users. The most 

used contraceptive devices among contraception users are shown in table 6.7. 
 
Table 6.7: Knowledge about contraception – devices chosen by the users at their debut  

 Bad knowledge (%) Little knowledge (%) Good knowledge (%) 

Interrupted intercourse 6 4 4 

Female condom 11 8 6 

Condom 83 88 87 

Birth control pills, injections  0 4 6 

Safe periods  6 6 5 

 

As it appears in table 6.7, knowledge does not appear to have any influence on whether or not a safe 
contraceptive device is chosen or not, but knowledge could,  as mentioned,  have been acquired after the 
debut, so we will look more closely into the use of contraception with the current partner (table 6.8).  

 
Table 6.8: Frequency of use of contraception with current partner  

 Bad knowledge (%) Little knowledge (%) Good knowledge (%) 

Always 22 20 25 

Often 5 4 5 

Sometimes  14 23 31 

Rarely  5 3 5 

Never 44 40 31 

Don't know 10 10 3 

 
It looks like a little knowledge makes more young people use contraception every time, and fewer to 

never use it. The group with good knowledge about contraception is  the only where there is a significant 
gender difference. 27% of the girls “always” use contraception against 23% of the boys, and correspon d-
ingly 37% of the boys “never” use contraception against 25% of the girls (p = 0,014).  

But which contraceptive devices do the ones who ”always” use contraception with their current partner 
use? 
The most important contraceptive devices are shown in table 6.9.  

 
Table 6.9: These contraceptive devices are always/often chosen by those who ”always” use contrace p-
tion with their current partner 

 Bad knowledge (%) 

N = 14 

Little knowledge(%) 

N = 46 

Good knowledge (%) 

N = 88 

Interrupted intercourse 7 0 3 

Female condom 7 7 5 

Condom 93 81 80 

Loop (coil) 7 0 1 

Birth control pills, injections 0 4 11 

Safe periods  21 2 7 

Natural methods  7 4 0 

 
As it appears in table 6.9, there are no unambiguous correlation between knowledge about contraception 
and choice of contraceptive device. 21% of those with bad knowledge do use ”safe periods”, but on the 

other hand 93% use a condom – however, the number is very small.  
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It is important to the teacher to find out which knowledge the young people exactly need, as trivia knowl-
edge cannot stand alone.  

However, we cannot conclude that the message about condom has gained acce ptance.  
 
Of course, knowledge about contraception only becomes relevant when you are sexually active.  

Figure 6.8 shows the answers from the young people with sexual experience and those without. A d e-
tailed summary of the answers from boys and girls can be found in appendix table 6.21 and 6.22.  
 

Figure 6.8: Young people with and without sexual experience believe that these contraceptive devices 
protects against pregnancy – region 

 
 
 
There are more with sexual experience who knows of the contraceptive devices, but there is still a need 

of a clarification of the efficiency of each device. There are significant differences between the experi-
enced and the inexperienced in all  the questions about the contraceptive devices‟ protection against 
pregnancy (p ≤ 0,05).  

Thus, a total of 36% believes that a ”interrupted intercourse” protects against pregnancy, but of these only 
14% knows that the man does not necessarily need to ejaculate to make a girl pregnant.  
 

Urban and rural areas 
A comparison of the answers regarding contraceptive methods that protects against pregnancy can be  
found in figure 6.9.  

 
Figure 6.9: Young people from urban, peri -urban and rural communities believe that these methods pro-
tect against pregnancy 
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As is evident in figure 6.9 there are some conspicuous differences between the urban, peri -urban and ru-
ral communities, but regarding the contraceptive device that is chosen by a majority, namely the condom, 
there is no difference. 

A significant gender difference is only found in the peri-urban communities in the question regarding inte r-
rupted intercourse. This answer is chosen by 46% of the boys and 33% of the girls (p = 0,028).  
 

The districts 
A comparison of the districts show that there are large differences in how many correct answers there 
are, regarding contraception.  

No one has chosen to assess from the safe methods where “interrupted intercourse” and “safe periods” 
are regarded as unsafe. Table 6.10 shows a summary.  
 

Table 6.10: Amount who answers correctly to questions regarding contraception and pregnancy – six dis-
tricts 

 Tamale  
(%) 

Central  
Gonja (%) 

Karaga  
(%) 

Saboba  
(%) 

West  
Mamprusi (%) 

Savelugu/ 
Nanton (%) 

Interrupted intercourse 39 25 21 40 34 36 

Female condom 73 87 74 88 81 84 

Condom 85 80 83 93 89 86 

Loop (coil) 51 39 48 53 47 47 

Birth control pills, injections 67 51 69 78 60 59 

Safe periods  20 13 23 22 16 18 

Douching 31 28 22 35 24 27 

Sterilisation 37 28 29 63 37 27 

Natural methods  36 25 31 35 25 27 

Stand and jump 38 31 34 38 29 36 

 

If we look at the total score of correct answers, Saboba scores best while Central Gonja has the lowest 
share of correct answers.  
For details we refer to the sub reports about each district.  

 
Age groups 
Regarding knowledge about contraception in the different age groups, we expect that the youngest know 

least and the oldest most. This holds true.  
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Figure 6.10: Share of correct answers regarding contraception – age groups  

 
 
It is slightly surprising that such a large amount answers incorrectly to ”douching”,  ”natural methods” and 
”stand and jump”.  

 
Open and restrictive homes 
If we compare the knowledge of the young people about contraception that protects against pregnancy, 

seen in relation to whether they are from an open or restrictive home, we find significant differences in all  
the questions (p 0,000).  
Table 6.11 shows the share of correct answers from the two types of homes – see earlier choices of re-

sponse categories with the debatable methods.  
 
Table 6.11: Share of correct answers about contraception for protection against pregnancy – open and 

restrictive homes.  

 Open homes (%) Restrictive homes (%) 

Interrupted intercourse 42 27 

Female condom 89 78 

Condom 92 82 

Loop (coil) 60 42 

Birth control pills, injections 78 55 

Safe periods  22 17 

Douching 33 25 

Sterilisation 47 30 

Natural methods  37 26 

Stand and jump 43 29 

 
To all questions concerning contraception for protection against pregnancy far more young people from 
the open homes answers correctly. A very substantial argument in favour of including the parents/family 

in the sexual education.  
 
We have previously questioned what is being discussed in the open homes. Something seems to indicate 

that myths are handed over, therefore it is important that the school in particular creates a contact to the 
home/family, such that this misinformation can be discussed.  
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When only looking at the sexually active the difference between the open and restrictive homes is the 
same, apart from the question about condoms where an equal amount from the two types of homes an-

swers correctly.  
 
Protection against STI  

As mentioned previously, contraceptive methods are one of the topics in the sexual education where you 
have to be very specific. In the previous we examined the young people‟s knowledge regarding protection 
against pregnancy, but also protection against STI is important. This survey shows that the young people 

in the region at least know of “condom” and female condom, so the many years of informative work r e-
garding HIV/AIDS have had an effect regarding knowledge. The question then is, whether this knowledge 
is transferred into action.  

 
Figure 6.11: Amount who believe these methods protect against STI – region (N = 1600) 

 
 
More than 80% know that a condom and femidom protect against STI, but there is significant gender di f-

ference regarding the condom. 8% of the boys do not know that the condom protects  against STI and 
13% of the girls are also unsure (p = 0,035).  
We also see quite a few misunderstandings regarding interrupted intercourse, intrauterine device and 

contraceptive pills.  
 
Sexual experience 

As with knowledge about protection against pregnancy, knowledge about protection against STI becomes 
really important when you become sexually experienced.  
Figure 6.12 shows the responses from the young people with sexual experience, and from those without.  

 
Figure 6.12: Young people with and without sexual experience believe these methods protect against STI 
– region 
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As it appears in figure 6.12, there are far more among the sexually experienced who points to “female 
condom” and “condom” (86% + 89%) than among the inexperienced (77% + 80%).  
 

Gender differences can be found both among the experienced and the inexperienced, but they are few.  
Among the experienced 18% of the boys and 9% of the girls say that “birth control pills, injections” protect 
from STI (p = 0,002). “Safe periods” are mentioned by  11% of the boys and 6% of the girls (P = 0,040).  

Among the inexperienced 80% of the boys and 77% of the girls say that “condom” protects from STI (p = 
0,030), but the big difference lies in the “don‟t know” answers, which are given by 11% of the boys and  
17% of the girls. To the question about whether “birth control pills, injection” protects from STI, 11% of the 

boys and 15% of the girls answer “yes” (p = 0,010). 40% of the girls and 34% of the boys answer “don‟t 
know” to this question.  
 

A comparison of the answers  from the sexually  experienced and the inexperienced shows that there are 
significant differences in all but two questions. They are the questions regarding “douching” and “stand 
and jump”.  

A complete summary of the answers from the two groups can be found in the following table 6.12. Here 
we must notice that it is the answers in the “don‟t know” column that show the significant differences.  
The table gives good information about which topics should be addressed in the sexual education.  

 
Table 6.12: Amount with and without sexual experience who believe that these contraceptive methods 
protect from STI – region 

 Sex experience No Sex experience 

 Yes (%) No (%)  Don't  

know (%) 

Yes (%) No (%)  Don't  

know (%) 

P 

Interrupted intercourse 12 63 25 13 53 34 p=0,000 

Female condom 86 6 8 77 7 16 p=0,000 

Condom 89 6 6 80 6 13 p=0,000 

Loop (coil) 16 53 31 14 42 43 p=0,000 

Birth control pills, injections 13 64 23 13 50 37 p=0,000 

Safe periods  8 67 25 9 51 40 p=0,000 

Douching 6 42 52 6 38 56  

Sterilisation 9 49 42 10 40 50 p=0,005 

Natural methods  8 52 40 7 43 49 p=0,002 

Stand and jump 4 48 48 4 42 53  
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1257 of the respondents answer that both ”female condom” and ”condom” protect from STI. The question 

is whether there is a difference in where the sexually experienced have had their best knowledge from, 
seen in relation to whether they answer correctly to the questions or not.  
 

Figure 6.13: Best knowledge from here – sexually experienced with 0 – 1 and 2 correct answers about 
protection from STI 

 
 
If we compare the two groups, we find substantial differences. More in the group with two correct answers 
point to the school, friends and books as the best source,  while there in the group with 0 – 1 correct an-

swers are more who point to their parents (cf. appendix table 6.23 and 6.24).  
 
Urban and rural areas 

A comparison of knowledge about protection from STI from respectively urban, peri -urban and rural 
communities shows differences in certain areas.  
 

Figure 6.14: Amount who believe that these methods protect from STI – urban, peri -urban and rural 
communities  
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There are no significant gender differences regarding knowledge about  which contraceptive devices pr o-
tect from STI.  

Regarding “female condom” and “condom” there is large agreement about prot ection, while knowledge 
about some of the other contraceptive devices is unsure.  
 

The districts 
A comparison of the answers from the six districts shows very large differences in some areas.  
 

Table 6.13: Amount who believes these contraceptive devices protect from STI – six districts 

 Tamale 
(%) 

Central  
Gonja (%) 

Karaga 
(%) 

Saboba 
(%) 

West  
Mamprusi (%) 

Savelugu/ 
Nanton (%) 

Interrupted intercourse 11 10 23 11 8 14 

Female condom 78 74 85 90 76 81 

Condom 81 79 85 93 84 82 

Loop (coil) 10 18 34 10 12 10 

Birth control pills, injections 10 7 27 14 13 11 

Safe periods  9 8 10 11 9 5 

Douching 9 5 6 4 5 3 

Sterilisation 15 6 13 9 5 6 

Natural methods  8 6 12 6 6 5 

Stand and jump 7 2 3 4 4 3 

 
Again, most young people from Saboba and fewest from Central Gonja answer correctly. 

 
Open and restrictive homes 
There are significant differences when we compare the answers from the young people from open and 

restrictive homes.  
The differences are particularly due to far more from the restrictive homes answering “don‟t  know”. Re-
garding the two contraceptive methods that protect from STI, “female condom” is mentioned by 88% from 

the open homes and 75% from the restrictive, and “condom” is mentioned by 90% from the open homes 
and 79% from the restrictive.  
 

Knowledge about ”safe sex” 
The concept ”safe sex” has particularly been manifested through the debate that has been accomplished 
to inform about HIV and AIDS. Thus safe sex is in this connection about protection from sexually transmi t-

ted infections and not unwanted pregnancy. This is also clarified in connection with q24, such that no 
doubts arise: “safe sex implies that one does not risk getting a sexually transmitted infection. Do you b e-
lieve "safe sex" is?” 

 
To examine the young people‟s knowledge and behaviour regarding safe sex, three knowledge groups 
were created from the answers to q24. Here it is not enough to answer correctly to all the questions 

where you must mark a cross in the “yes” box. You also have to know the answer where the cross should 
be marked in the “no” box.  
 

Bad knowledge about safe sex: 0 – 4 correct answers (N = 414) 
Little knowledge about safe sex: 5 – 9 correct answers (N = 685) 
Good knowledge about safe sex: 10 – 15 correct answers (N = 362) 

39 respondents have refrained from answering the question.  
  
Bad knowledge 

The group with bad knowledge about safe sex constitute 26% of the random sample (N = 414). Hereof 
178 persons (43%) did not answer correctly to one single one of the questions in q24 (79 boys and 99 
girls).  
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In total the group consists of 223 girls and 191 boys, which is 28% of the girls and 24% of the boys. 75 
(34%) of the girls have sexual experience, and the same have 38 (20%) of the boys. This corresponds to 

20% of the sexually experienced girls and 14% of the experienced boys. Appendix table 6.25 shows how 
many of the boys and girls have answered correctly to each question.  
In relation to the knowledge about pregnancy we did not find any gender difference regarding the group 

with bad knowledge, but i f we look at them who have bad knowledge about safe sex, the situation is 
completely different (cf. appendix table 6.25).  
 

Little knowledge 
The group with little knowledge has answered correctly to 5 – 9 questions about safe sex. It consists of 
685 persons (43% of the sample). There are 331 girls (42% of the girls) and 354 boys (44% of the boys). 

163 of the girls have sexual experience (44% of the sexually active girls ) and the same have 115 of the 
boys. They make out 42% of the active boys. 
To be placed in the group “little knowledge” they had to answer correctly to 5 – 9 questions out of 15. A 

complete summary of how many answered correctly to each question can be found in appendix table 
6.26.  
 

Good knowledge 
The group with good knowledge about safe sex consists of those who have answered correctly to at least 
10 out of the 15 questions. This condition is met by a total of 462 respondents. There are 219 girls and 

243 boys in the group. The girls make out 28% of all girls and the boys make out 30% of all the boys. 124 
girls have sexual experience (34% of the sexually active girls). The same have 110 boys (40% of the ac-
tive boys). Again we see an equal distribution of gender. 68 respondents (4%) have answered correctly to 

all the 15 questions about safe sex (31 boys and 37 girls).  
A summary of the correct answers from the group with good knowledge can be found in appendix table 
6.27.  

 
Table 6.14: Amount from each knowledge group answer correctly to safe sex questions – region (N = 
1561) 

Safe sex is: 0 - 4 right  

answers (%) 

5 - 9 right  

answers (%) 

10 - 15 right  

answers (%) 

Vaginal intercourse without male orgasm 10 45 77 

Kissing 17 44 68 

Masturbation 8 38 78 

Vaginal intercourse with a condom 31 77 95 

Anal intercourse 13 71 90 

Safe sex is oral sex  12 69 84 

Anal intercourse with a condom 8 29 67 

Oral sex with a condom 6 28 65 

Safe sex is petting 3 22 65 

Intercourse with sterilised person 5 47 79 

Massage 11 48 85 

Interrupted intercourse/withdrawal  5 50 83 

Intercourse with loop (coil) 3 41 76 

Intercourse with female condom 16 63 85 

Birth control pills or injections  7 52 88 

 
The share of correct answers naturally rises with the good knowledge. Apart from the group with 0 – 4 
correct answers, the girls‟ percentage of points is higher than the boys‟ – particularly in the group with 

good knowledge.  
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Urban and rural communities 
Each knowledge group about safe sex does not constitute the same share when we compare the urban, 

peri-urban and rural communities.  
 
Figure 6.15: Knowledge groups about safe sex constitute this large a share of the urban, peri-urban and 

rural communities 

 
 
There are clearly more with bad knowledge in the rural communities, but simultaneously there are also 

more with good knowledge.  
A complete summary of the share of correct answers from the boys and girls can be found in appendix 
table 6.28 to 6.30.  

 
The districts 
To the person who manages the sexual education in each district, it is important to know which knowl-

edge the young people have about safe sex.  
Figure 6.16 shows how large a share each districts has in each knowledge group.  
 

Figure 6.16: Share of knowledge groups about safe sex – six districts 

 
 
Saboba makes out the largest share of the group with good knowledge about safe sex, and Karaga and 

Savelugu/Nanton the smallest.  
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As mentioned previously it is impossible to determine whether the young person has obtained his/her 
knowledge before or after the sexual debut, but we will examine how each knowledge group handles their 

knowledge in relation to the use of contraception.  
 
Figure 6.17: Amount who used contraception at the sexual debut – knowledge groups - region (N = 1561) 

 
 
There are substantially less in the group with bad knowledge, who used contraception at the sexual d e-
but. Only in this group is there a significant gender difference (p = 0,028),  as 37% boys and 13% girls an-

swer ”yes”.  
However, we cannot determine whether it is knowledge that is decisive. To come a little closer to this, we 
will examine how the young people in the three knowledge groups act in relation to their current partner 

(figure 6.18).  
 
Figure 6.18: Frequency of use of contraception with current partner – boys and girls – knowledge groups 

(N = 1561) 

 
 
Again it looks like the group with the worst knowledge is also the group that is worst at using contrace p-

tion, but we have seen previously that the behaviour one exercises at the debut to a large extent is main-
tained later on (cf. Figure 4.27).  
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Regarding the frequency of using contraception, knowledge about safe sex apparently does not play a 
part in relation to use of contraception when you have gained a little knowledge. On the contrary the re-

sults in figure 6.16 and 6.17 indicate that it is important to merely move the young from the group with 
“bad knowledge” to the group with “little knowledge”. If you have no knowledge, y ou also have no option 
to assess or make up one‟s mind about the different scenarios. If this holds true, it is a very good inves t-

ment to infuse the young people with a minimum amount of knowledge to make them capable of acting. 
What is the most important of it all is that someone brings the topics up for debate. In chapter 8 about 
Sense of Coherence we will examine the competencies of the young people more closely.  

 
Open and restrictive homes 
There is substantial difference in how many from the three groups are from open or restrictive homes (ta-

ble 6.15).  
 
Table 6.15: Amount from each group who are from open or restrictive homes (N = 1561)  

 Open homes (%) Restrictive homes (%) 

0 - 4 correct answers  24 76 

5 - 9 correct answers  45 55 

10 - 15 correct answers 55 45 

 

In the group with 0 – 4 correct answers there is no gender difference in relation to how many are from the 
two homes.  
There are, however, in the other two knowledge groups. In the group 6 – 9 correct answers, respectively 

38% and 51% of the boys and the girls are from open homes (p = 0,000) and in the group with 10 – 15 
correct answers 49% of the boys and 62% of the girls are from open homes (p = 0,007).  
Again we see that openness in the home plays a decisive role to the young people‟s knowledge  (c f. also 

table 6.11).  
 
Age groups 

As previously we must expect that knowledge rises with age. Table 6.16 shows how many from each age 
group there is in all the three knowledge groups.  
 

Table 6.16: Distribution of each age group in the three knowledge groups – region 

 13-15 years (%) 16-17 years (%) 18-20 years (%) 21-25 years (%) 

0 - 4 correct answers  38 25 19 18 

5 - 9 correct answers  23 26 27 24 

10 - 15 correct answers 17 22 30 31 

 
There are significantly less with 10 – 15 correct answers among the 13 – 15-year-olds, which was also 
expected.  

 
Best information 
To possibly suggest certain causes to the difference in knowledge, we examine the young people‟s own 

assess of the sources of information. 
Table 6.17 shows the most important sources of information for the three groups (chosen by ≥10%). A 
complete summary of the gender differences can be found in appendix table 6.31; 6.32 and 6.33.  

 
Table 6.17: Where the three knowledge groups have obtained the best knowledge about sexuality  

 0 - 4 correct  
answers (%) 

5 - 9 correct  
answers (%) 

10 - 15 correct  
answers (%) 

Parents 23 24 20 

School  41 55 60 

Friends 35 36 41 
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Boyfriend/husband 8 8 11 

Books 13 22 25 

 
The school clearly has the most decisive part as a source to knowledge about safe sex.  
 

We have the possibility to examine who has been spoken most to about STI via q17: ” With whom have 
you mostly discussed avoiding sexually transmitted infections?”.  
The sources that have been chosen by ≥10% have been shown in table 6.18. A complete summary can 

be found in appendix table 6.34.  
  
Table 6.18: Those we have spoken most to about STI - region 

 Bad knowledge (%) Little knowledge (%) Good knowledge (%) 

My mother 10 9 11 

Boyfriend/husband 2 7 10 

My friends  23 28 31 

My teacher 13 21 18 

Nobody 39 11 8 

 

Again we see that the young people are capable of assessing the quality of the sources. The majority 
have spoken to friends (table 6.18), but the best knowledge is from the school (table 6.17).  
More in the group 0 – 3 correct have not spoken to anyone about STI.  

 
Knowledge – STI 
There are four questions in the survey that tells something about the young people‟s factual knowledge 

about STI. It is q27: ”HIV is transmitted by? ”; q28: ”Gonorrhoea is transmitted by?”; q29: “Can HIV / AIDS 
be cured?” and q30: “Can Gonorrhoea be cured?”.  
 

Knowledge groups about HIV  
The subsequent knowledge groups regarding knowledge of how HIV spreads have been created on the 
basis of the answers to q27.  

 
HIV spreads through unprotected sex, through blood and from mother to child (during pregnancy, during 
the birth or via breast milk). 

From these three answers we have created the following knowledge groups. The groups are constructed 
such that the group with e.g. 2 correct answers, answer correctly to two of the questions, but simultane-
ously they could have given other response options, which are wrong. Thus, you are not “punished” to 

point to an incorrect way of spreading (cf. subsequent table 6.19).  
To be more precise you could say that out of the 13 response possibilities, the 10 are wrong.  
 

0 correct answers about HIV infection  
This group has not answered correctly to any of the questions about HIV infection. It is 70 persons (4%) 
divided into 23 boys and 47 girls. Among the boys 6 have sexual experience, and the same have 19 of 

the girls. Even though the data material is very small, we will still show how these 70 people are distri b-
uted in each district. 
 

Figure 6.19: Share with 0 correct answers about HIV are from each district (N = 70) 
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The biggest share of the group with 0 correct answers about HIV-infection comes from Savelugu/Nanton, 

while Saboba has very few in this group.  
 
1 correct answer about HIV infection 

257 (16%) have answered correctly to a question about HIV infection. There are 114 boys of which 36 
(32%) have sexual experience. Correspondingly there are 58 (41%) of 143 girls who have sexual experi-
ence. A majority from the group, namely 63%, are from restrictive homes.  

 
2 correct answers about HIV infection 
The group with two correct answers consists of 494 persons, 265 boys and 229 girls. 36% of the boys (N 

= 95) and 48% of the girls (N = 110) have sexual experience.  
The restrictive home is represented by 62% of the respondents.  
 

3 correct answers about HIV infection 
778 respondents know the three ways of getting infected with HIV. The group consists of 405 boys and 
373 girls. 135 boys (33%) and 181 (49%) have sexual experience.  

54% of the girls and 43% of the boys are from open homes (p = 0,003).  
 
Figure 6.20: Share with 3 correct answers about HIV from each district (N = 778)  
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Karaga has the biggest share of respondents with three correct answers about HIV, and Tamale the 
smallest. 

 
Apart from the correct answers it is similarly interesting for the teacher to know how many has not got the 
correct knowledge (table 6.19), as it is important to kill potential myths.  

 
Table 6.19: Amount who chose each individual response possibility regarding ways of getting infected 
with HIV – region (N = 1599) 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

Kissing  39 41 36 p=0,040 

Hugging 3 4 3  

Blood 83 86 80 p=0,004 

Tears  7 8 6  

Breast milk 54 55 53  

Unprotected sex 87 90 85 p=0,002 

Mosquitoes 23 25 22  

Cutlery 18 18 18  

Toilet cisterns 7 6 7  

Bathwater  5 5 5  

Handshakes  4 5 4  

Razorblades, scissors 76 79 73 p=0,005 

other 1 1 1  

Don't know 3 2 4 p=0,005 

 

As it appears  in table 6.19 there is reasonable knowledge about the correct ways of getting infected with 
HIV, apart from knowledge about infection from the breast milk. Apart from that, there are a couple of 
myths that must be killed in the sexual education. This regards e.g. “kissing”, “mosquitoes”, “razorblades” 

and ”cutlery”. Additionally a discussion about knives, scissors and particularly the risk of sharing syringes 
and hypodermic needles has to be initiated.  
In five of the answers there are significant gender differences (table 6.19).  

 
Urban and rural areas 
In the ”correct” ways of infection there is no large difference in the share of correct answers, when com-

paring the urban, peri-urban and rural communities (table 6.20).  
 
Table 6.20: Share who chose each response possibility regarding ways of getting infected with HIV - ur-

ban, peri-urban and rural communities 

 Urban (%) Peri-urban (%) Rural (%) 

Kissing  37 45 37 

Hugging 2 4 4 

Blood 84 84 82 

Tears  5 6 9 

Breast milk 60 50 52 

Unprotected sex 90 83 88 

Mosquitoes 19 23 26 

Cutlery 17 15 20 

Toilet cisterns 4 10 7 

Bathwater  3 4 7 
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Handshakes  3 6 4 

Razorblades, scissors 70 80 77 

Other 1 2 1 

Don't know 2 1 5 

 
Only in the rural communities are there significant gender differences. Apart from the same differences as 
in table 6.19, there are also significant differences regarding “tears”, which 11% of the boys believe is a 

source of infection against 7% of the girls (p = 0,019) and “mosquitoes”, which is mentioned by 29% of 
the boys and 22% of the girls (p = 0,024). 
 

Remark 
Often there is a perception that STI is directly related to symptoms such as rash, smell or irritations. If 
there are no symptoms you can neglect to use contraception.  

There seem to be a certain amount of misinformation. Like at the education regarding contraception 
methods, you also have to be very professionally correct when teaching about STI.  
 

Spoken about 
To see whether the sources of information mean anything, we will examine who the two outer groups 
have spoken to about avoiding STI. This means those who have 3 correct answers, and those who have 

no correct answers.  
Table 6.21 shows a summary of the most important sources (chosen by ≥ 10%). A complete summary 
can be found in appendix table 6.35.  

 
Table 6.21: Those we have spoken mostly to about STI – region 

 0 correct answers  
about HIV (%) 

3 correct answers  
about HIV (%) 

My mother 9 10 

My friends  19 28 

My teacher 9 18 

Nobody 49 12 

 

What separates the two groups in particular, is the far bigger share of those with 3 correct, who have 
spoken to friends and teachers. Correspondingly, far more with 0 correct answers did not speak to any-
one at all (49% against 12%). 

 
Know enough about the topic 
If we compare the two groups with respectively 0 and 3 correct answers regarding HIV infection, there are 

substantial differences in the perception of how much they themselves believe to know about the topic, 
and it is a realistic self-awareness (figure 6.21).  
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Figure 6.21: This is how own knowledge about STI is perceived by those with 0 and 3 correct answers 
about HIV-infection 

 
 
As is evident from figure 6.21, the two groups separately have a reasonably realistic image of their own 
knowledge. There is no gender difference regarding the assessment of their own knowledge in the two 

groups. Only a few of those with 0 correct answers wish to know more.  
 
The tested 

In chapter 5 we examined who and how many have had a test for STI. We also saw that a large share of 
those tests that were taken was HIV tests (cf. Figure 5.1).  
 

The question then is, whether there is a connection between test and knowledge.  
In the group with 1 correct answer about HIV there are 94 who have sexual experience. Among those 
14% have been tested for HIV one or several times. This group is chosen because there are only 25 with 

sexual experience in the group with 0 correct answers.  
In the group with 3 correct answers about HIV there are 316 who have sexual experience, and among 
those there are 19% who have been tested for HIV one or several times. There are no significant gender 

differences.  
In view of this we can conclude that knowledge alone has not influenced the behaviour in one direction, 
such that HIV tests are unnecessary. Or maybe knowledge has created cause of concern?  

 
Self-assessed risk of STI 
How do the two groups then assess the risk of STI? This we can find out by looking at how they have a n-

swered to q61: ”How do you estimate the risk of getting a sexually transmitted infection?” 
 
Table 6.22: Self-assessed risk of STI by those with 1 and 3 correct answers on HIV infection (sexual ex-

perience) 

 1 correct answer  
about HIV (%) 

3 correct answers  
about HIV (%) 

Very little / little 40 36 

Very large / large 37 50 

Don't know 23 14 

 
It may not be such a surprise that those with good knowledge about infection also assess the risk as high, 

when you think about how the sexual behaviour is.  
27% with 1 correct answer about HIV use ”always” or ”often” ”female condom” or ”condom” with their cur-
rent partner, and in the group with 3 correct it is 35% - thus not a great difference. 
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We must then just conclude that those with good knowledge about HIV are significantly more realistic 
about their own risky behaviour than those with bad knowledge.  

 
87% of the participants in the survey know that HIV/AIDS cannot be cured, and there is no difference b e-
tween girls and boys. 

 
Gonorrhoea 
We do not know the precise spread of gonorrhoea among the young people in the Northern region of 

Ghana, but from chapter 5 we know that 12% (N = 48) of the sexually active have had gonorrhoea one or 
several times. The issues is exactly the same as for HIV, namely that you can get infected by unprotected 
sex, but that the disease cannot be cured.  

68% of the young people who participated in the survey know that gonorrhoea infect via unprotected sex, 
and 67% know that the disease can be cured. There are, however, 24% who do not know how it infects.  
 

Assessment of own knowledge 
One is to assess and analyse some factual information about knowledge from a questionnaire, another is 
what the young people themselves think they need.  

 
To find out we will look more closely at the answers to q31: ”Do you think you have enough knowledge 
about the following topics?” 

 
Figure 6.22: Self-assessment of own knowledge about the different topics – region (N = 1600) 

 
 

As is evident from figure 6.22, many of those who replied wish to hear more about the different topics. 
Both boys and girls agree on this, but there is one topic that more girls than boys think they know too little 
about or would like to know more. It is “sources of info rmation about sex”. Here 43% of the girls and 37% 

of the boys want more knowledge (p = 0,002).  
There are significant differences in how the young people with sexual experience assess their knowledge 
and wishes seen in relation to those who are not sexually active yet. With all topics there are far more 

sexually active who wants to know more.  
 
In relation to the domestic background there are signi ficant differences between young coming from open 

homes, and young coming from restrictive homes. More young people from restrictive homes call for 
more knowledge, and more young people from open homes believe they know enough.  
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Urban and rural areas 
Regarding the self-assessed knowledge about the different topics, there are large differences in what the 

young people believe depending on where they are from.  
 
Table 6.23: Amount who wish to hear more about these topics - urban, peri-urban and rural communities 

 Urban (%) Peri-urban (%) Rural (%) 

Sex and feelings  32 36 22 

Contraceptive 33 36 23 

STI 31 44 26 

Pregnancy  31 34 22 

Abortion 27 31 20 

Sexual rights 37 42 31 

Sources of information 39 54 34 

Possibility for STI testing  30 45 28 

 

Table 6.23 shows how many answers ”I would like to know more” in relation to whether they know 
enough about the topic. As it appears there are large differences in what the young people want more 
knowledge about.  

Regarding how many believe they know enough or not enough we refer to the appendix table 6.36, 6.37 
and 6.38. There are only significant gender differences in peri -urban and rural communities regarding the 
question about sources of information. Here, more boys than girls believe they know enough.  

 
To the teacher table 6.23 is good to keep in mind when the content of the sexual education is planned.  
 

Can the young people assess themselves?  
It is of course very important to know what you yourself stand for and is in control of, but the question is 
whether the young person assess him- or herself correctly in relation to factual knowledge.  

 
From figure 6.22 it is evident that 31% of the young people themselves believe they know enough about 
pregnancy. The question then is how many from this group answers correc tly to the questions regarding 

this topic (also see previously in this chapter).  
 
Table 6.24: Believe themselves that they know enough about pregnancy – answer incorrectly or ”don‟t 

know” to these questions - region (N = 489)  

 Boys (%)  Girls (%) 

When is a girl most likely to get pregnant? 71 68 

Do the ovulation and the menstruation happen at the same time?  36 34 

Can a woman get pregnant during her 1st. intercourse? 24 21 

Does the man need to ejaculate semen in order for the woman to get pre gnant? 79 81 

 
As it appears in table 6.24 there are some shortages regarding the factual knowledge, but this means 
nothing if you act reasonable in relation to safety and protection from pregna ncy.  

In the group who themselves believe they know enough about pregnancy, there are among those with 
sexual experience (N = 248) 34% who never use contraception with their current partner.  
 

Thus, we must conclude that it is very difficult to assess own knowledge, and that the knowledge the 
young people themselves believe they have, is far from put into action. This is even more important.  
 

What do the young people know about their peers?  
We have previously in this survey looked at the explanations that are given for the first sexual intercourse 
(cf. among others figure 3.99.  A small share of the young people (6%) say “my friends had tried it” or 

“pressure from my friends” (5%9 because they believe that their friends have sexual experience.  
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This issues about social exaggeration, plural misunderstandings and social learning is extremely impor-
tant to include in the sexual education.  

 
In the following we will look at what they young people think about their friends and what is fact within 
each age group. 

 
13 – 15-year-olds 
20% of the 13 – 15-year-old girls and 13% of the boys have sexual experience. Table 6.25 shows what 

the boys and the girls in the age group thinks about sexual experience among their peers.  
 
Table 6.25: Amount of 13 – 15-year-olds who believe that their peers have sexual experience – region (N 

= 401) 

 Boys (%) Girls (%) 

1 of 10 7 8 

3 of 10 17 13 

5 of 10 10 12 

7 of 10 9 5 

9 of 10 2 4 

Don't know 55 58 

 
If we look at the girls‟ assessment of the girls and the boys‟ assessment of the boys, 10% of the girls are 
approaching the correct answer, while the same is true for 7% of the boys. Thus, there is a large majority 

who has an unrealistic idea about their peers‟ sexual activity.  
There is a significant difference how the sexually experienced and the inexperienced assess their peers 
(p = 0,000). Among the sexually experienced boys, 31% believe that half of the boys in this year have 

sexual experience.  
23% of the girls with sexual experience believe that half on their own age have had sexual intercourse 
and 18% believe that the same is true for 9 out of 10.  

This poses a large question as to whether these young girls have a completely unrealistic relation to the 
amount of their peers who have sexual experience, or whether the girls in the same age group have not 
been honest in their responses to the questionnaire.  

The circumstances, under which they have answered, could have meant that they did not want to say.  
There is no difference in relation to whether you are from an open or restrictive home (p = 0,218).  
 

16 – 17-year-olds 
32% of the 16 – 17-year-old girls have sexual experience, and the same have 22% of the boys. Table 
6.26 shows what their peers believe.  

 
Table 6.26: Number of 16 – 17-year-olds who believe their peers have sexual experience – region 

 Boys (%) Girls (%) 

1 of 10 6 8 

3 of 10 13 14 

5 of 10 16 15 

7 of 10 11 10 

9 of 10 12 9 

Don't know 42 44 

 
There is significant difference in the assessment from the sexually experienced and inexperienced (p = 

0,004). 29% of the experienced boys believe that 9 out of 10 have sexual experience. 18% of the girl s 
with experience with sexual intercourse assess correctly against 12% of those without.  
There is no difference in whether you are from an open or restrictive home.  
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18 – 20-year-olds 
54% of the 18-20-year-olds have sexual experience. The same have 36% of the boys. Table 6.27 shows 

what their peers think. 
 
Table 6.27: Number of 18 – 20-year-olds who think their peers have sexual experience – region 

 Boys (%) Girls (%) 

1 of 10 7 3 

3 of 10 15 15 

5 of 10 20 18 

7 of 10 12 6 

9 of 10 15 19 

Don't know 31 39 

 

Also in this age group is there a difference between the sexually experienced and the inexperienced (p = 
0,001). The sexually experienced generally assess that more young people at their own age have sexual 
experience than the inexperienced.  

No difference between the open and restrictive homes.  
 
21 – 25-year-olds 

Among the 21 – 25-year-olds have 82% of the girls and 64% of the boys got sexual experience.  
 
Table 6.28: Number of 21 – 25-year-olds think that their peers have sexual experience – region 

 Boys (%) Girls (%) 

1 of 10 4 3 

3 of 10 11 9 

5 of 10 14 10 

7 of 10 15 9 

9 of 10 29 37 

Don't know 27 32 

 

Again we see that there is not a great knowledge about the peers‟ conduct. There are, however, 37% of 
the girls who assess correctly.  
There is significant difference between the answers from the experienced and inexperienced (p = 0,016), 

but no difference between the open and restrictive homes.  
 
As mentioned previously social knowledge is an extremely important part of the sexual education, and the 

herein mentioned facts are good points of departure for a dialogue.  
 
In the next chapter we look more closely at the attitudes the young people have in relation to di f-

ferent sexually related topics 
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Chapter 7: 
Attitudes 

It is not the content of the sexual education that creates the problems. What does, is the way you look at 
the content – i.e. the attitude you have.  
The formation of opinion is a part of a social development process, and we are influenced from very 

young by the opinion formers that surround us. In the beginning it is your next of kin, parents and sisters, 
but later on friends, boyfriends/girl friends and media are also influencers. The attitudes you have often 
result in a certain behaviour, but reversely the behaviour you have acq uired during the upbringing are 

contributory to you maintaining certain attitudes to remain in a social community.  
In the following we will look more closely at the young people‟s attitudes to different topics and examine 
the background variables and a potential correlation between attitudes and behaviour.  

 
Abbreviations used in this chapter: STI (Sexually Transmitted Infections) 
 

Conclusion 

 More boys than girls agree with it being ok to have several different partners  

 More girls than boys agree with it being ok to receive payment for sex 

 Many have an opinion about it not being ok to have a certain sexual behaviour, but it does not 

prevent them from practicing that behaviour themselves 

 School, family and health authorities are assessed as the most reliable source of help regarding 
sexuality 

 There is no difference in how many girls and boys let themselves talk into doing something they 
do not want to 

 43% of those who feel sexually invaded are from rural communities  

 78% believe that a sex life is important in relation to whether you feel comfortable 

 
Recommendations 

 The young people‟s attitudes and experiences should be part of defining the content in the sexual 
education 

 When planning information strategies it is important to choose one sender that the target  group 
has trust in 

 The family could play a decisive role in information regarding sexual health  

 The collaboration with the local health authorities (e.g. nurses) would be evident in connection to 
contraception- and sexual guidance  

 

Attitude toward statements about sex 
In question Q19 there is a long number of statements regarding sexuality that the young person has to re-
late to (see table 7.1).  

 
In table 7.1 a summary of the boys‟ and girls‟ answers are portrayed. To make the summary in the table 
more clear, the categories “completely disagree” and ”disagree” are collapsed, and the same goes for the 
categories ”agree” and ”completely agree”. In the table are the statements where there is significant di f-

ference between the boys‟ and the girls‟ answers (p ≤ 0,05) marked by a *.  
 
Table 7.1: Amount of percent who gives these answers. In statements marked with a * there is significant 

difference between the boys‟ and girls‟ answers - region 

Is it ok? Boys Girls 

 Disagree Agree Don't know Disagree Agree Don't know 

To have sex if you do not want to 85 9 6 87 7 6 

To have many different partners*  81 16 3 89 7 4 

To have sex without using protection  
against STIs  

85 8 7 84 7 9 

To have sex without protection  
against unplanned pregnancy  

83 10 7 85 8 7 
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To have same-gender sex  91 3 6 90 4 6 

To pay for sex* 77 15 8 82 10 8 

To charge money for sex* 84 10 6 78 13 9 

To have sex with a person  
below the age of 16* 

82 11 7 83 8 9 

To have sex with someone you don‟t love  88 6 6 89 4 7 

To watch porn on the internet,  
in magazines or films* 

73 19 8 74 15 11 

To cheat on your boyfriend or girlfriend 82 9 9 85 7 8 

To have an abortion  90 5 5 88 6 6 

To have sex under the influence  

of alcohol/drugs 

90 4 6 90 3 7 

To have sex with several people  
at once (group sex)  

93 3 4 93 2 5 

To have oral sex (sex in the mouth)      90 4 6 87 5 8 

To have anal sex (sex in the rectum)*  92 3 5 90 2 8 

To have sex with someone  
who doesn‟t want to 

88 5 7 89 4 7 

To violate someone‟s sexual rights  82 5 13 82 4 14 

That my girlfriend/boyfriend has  

other relationships*  

83 8 9 78 13 9 

 
 
As it appears from table 7.1, the majority disagrees with the statements, and in several of the statements 

there is a significant difference between the girls‟ and boys‟ answer.  
As an example there are far more boys who agree with it being ok to have several different partners, 
while more girls agree with it being ok to accept money for sex.  

 
Not surprisingly there are differences in the attitude to the presented statements ind ependent of whether 
you have sexual experience or not. The difference is significant in all statements.  

Appendix table 7.1 shows a complete summary. 
 
Also in relation to the domestic background are there significant differences in all the statements except 

two. It is the statement: “It is ok to have oral sex (sex in the mouth)” (p = 0,138) and ”It is ok to have anal 
sex (sex in the rectum)” (p = 0,058). Appendix table 7.2 shows a complete summary.  
Table 7.2 shows how many with sexual experience and without sexual experience agree with the pre-

sented statements. The table also shows the “agree” that are from open or r estrictive homes.  
 
Table 7.2: Amount who agrees with the statements – sexual experience/no sexual experience and 

open/restrictive homes – region  

Is it ok? Sex 
experience (%) 

No 
sex experience (%) 

Open 
Homes (%) 

Restrictive 
homes (%) 

To have sex if you  
do not want to 

12 5 8 7 

To have many different  

partners  

15 9 13 10 

To have sex without using  
protection against STI 

13 4 8 7 

To have sex without protection  
against unplanned pregnancy  

15 4 9 8 

To have same-gender sex  4 3 5 2 

To pay for sex  15 11 16 10 
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To charge money for sex  15 9 14 10 

To have sex with a person  
below the age of 16 

13 6 11 8 

To have sex with someone  
you don‟t love 

9 3 6 5 

To watch porn on the internet, 

in magazines or films 

28 10 21 14 

To cheat on your boyfriend  
or girl friend 

12 5 8 8 

To have an abortion  8 4 7 5 

To have sex under the 
 influence of alcohol/drugs  

4 2 5 2 

To have sex with several  

people at once (group sex)  

3 2 3 2 

To have oral sex  6 4 5 4 

To have anal sex  3 2 3 2 

To have sex with someone 
 who doesn‟t want to 

8 3 4 5 

To violate someone‟s  
sexual rights 

6 4 6 3 

That my girlfriend/boyfriend  

has other relationships  

14 9 10 11 

 
As is evident from table 7.2 there are with all of the statements more sexually experienced who ”agree”, 
seen in relation to the inexperienced, and correspondingly more from the open than restrictive homes 

”agree”.  
 
Urban and rural areas 

A comparison between the girls‟ and boys‟ attitude towards the presented statements in q19 shows no 
significant differences in the urban communities. But there is in both the peri -urban and rural communi-
ties. 

In the peri-urban communities it is the statement ”It is ok to have many different partners”.  
18% of the boys and 9% of the girls agree with this (p = 0,019), and the statement ”It is ok to pay for sex” 
which 24% of the boys and 13% of the girls agree with (p = 0,031).  

In the rural communities there are more statements with gender differences. ”It is ok to have many differ-
ent partners” have 14% agreeing boys and 5% girls (p = 0,000). ”It is ok to charge money for sex” is sup-
ported by 7% boys and 12% girls (p = 0,023). ”It is ok to cheat on your boyfriend or girlfriend” has 7% 

agreeing boys and 2% girls (p = 0,004) and finally the statement  ”It is ok  that my girl friend/boyfriend has 
other relationships”. Herein 5% boys and 12% girls agree (p = 0,005).  
A complete summary of the answers are found in the appendix table 7.3; 7.4 and 7.5.  

 
Table 7.3: Percent who agree with the statements – urban, peri-urban and rural communities  

Is it ok? Urban (%) Peri-urban (%) Rural (%) 

To have sex if you do not want to 9 12 5 

To have many different partners  13 14 10 

To have sex without using protection against STIs 7 12 6 

To have sex without protection against unplanned pregnancy  10 13 6 

To have same-gender sex  5 6 2 

To pay for sex  14 19 10 

To charge money for sex  11 17 10 

To have sex with a person below the age of 16 15 12 5 
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To have sex with someone you don‟t love  9 9 2 

To watch porn on the internet, in magazines or films 23 17 15 

To cheat on your boyfriend or girlfriend 11 13 5 

To have an abortion  7 5 5 

To have sex under the influence of alcohol/drugs  8 4 1 

To have sex with several people at once (group sex)  6 3 1 

To have oral sex (sex in the mouth)      9 8 2 

To have anal sex (sex in the rectum) 4 4 2 

To have sex with someone who doesn‟t want to 8 6 3 

To violate someone‟s sexual rights  7 8 2 

That my girlfriend/boyfriend has other relationships  10 17 9 

 
As is evident from table 7.3 it changes a lot regarding where most agree, but in all statements there are 
fewest who agree in the rural communities. It could be because a large share of the statements are pe r-

ceived controversial, or that they stick to more “t raditional” social conventions in the rural communities. 
Whether you think one is more positive than the other of course depends on which eyes you use.  
 

The “disagreeing” 
In the following we will look at the sexually active and examine how the attitudes that are presented in 
q19 are consistent with their behaviour (q74).  

 
For this purpose we constructed a number of datasets that consists of sexually active young people, who 
answers “completely disagree” or “disagree” to the statements in q19.  

We will look more closely at how these “disagreeing” themselves behave in relation to a number of the 
questions, while a total summary of the answers to the questions in q74 can be found in the appendix t a-
ble 7.6 to appendix table 7.22. From these tables it is evident that a large share of the statements shows 

significant gender differences.  
 
Purchasing sex 

85% of those with sexual experience disagree with it being ok to accept payment for sex, but this does 
not keep everyone from doing it anyway.  
 

Table 7.4: Q74d – Disagree with accepting money for sex – have done it this often (N = 515) 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Yes once 4 2 6 

Yes many times 2 2 2 

No never 92 96 89 

Don't wish to answer 2 0 3 

 
4% of the boys and 8% of the girls have accepted payment for sex one or several times.  
 

Porn 
”It is OK to watch porn” is the statement that the smallest number of both boys and girls disagree with, 
and porn is also used by many. However, there is a large majority who are against watching porn. Table 

7.5 shows how these “opposes ” act themselves. 
 
Table 7.5: Q74g: - Against watching porn – have done it this often (N = 419) 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Yes once 14 17 11 

Yes many times 14 15 14 
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No never 71 68 73 

Don't wish to answer 1 0 2 

 
In the group that does not believe it is ok to watch porn, 32% of the boys and 25% of the girls have done 
it themselves anyway. 

  
Infidelity 
A share believes that it is ok to be infidel to their boyfriend/girl friend (12% of the boys and 15% of the 

girls).  
In q19 a number of attitude questions have been outlined regarding sexuality, and one of them is exactly 
about infidelity (q19k: Is it ok to cheat on your boyfriend or girl friend”?).  

 
Figure 7.1: The “infidel” have this attitude to the statement: “It is ok to cheat on your boyfriend or  girl-
friend” – region (N = 115) 

 
 
In spite of the fact that they themselves have been infidel, there are still 62% of the boys and 82% of the 
girls who disagree with it being ok to be infidel to a partner, so the double standard is still going strong.  
 

20% of those boys who do not believe that it is ok to be infidel to your girl friend, still have been several 
times. The same accounts for 11% of the girls.  
If we look at who it is that are infidel, we find that the infidelity increases with age. We do not know if the 

infidelity is practiced in a current or previous relationship, but to some it is in the current, as 36% of the 
girls and 11% of the boys have only had a single partner. Thus, they do not include the “affair” as a par t-
ner. 68% of the infidel girls and 61% of the boys have had their current partner in more than 12 months. 

95% of the infidels have a partner at the time of participating in this survey.  
 
 

Violations 
Sexual violations can go both ways. You could either, as a person, violate others or you could yourself 
feel violated.  

 
Table 7.6: Q74o: - against violating others sexual rights – have done it so often (N = 524) 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Yes once 4 6 3 

Yes many times 3 4 3 

No never 90 89 91 
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Don't wish to answer 3 1 3 

 
Slightly more boys than girls who are against violating others, have still done so.  
 

If we, among other things, look at the sexually active, it is 17% of the boys and 28% of the girls who have 
felt sexually violated one or several times (table 7.7).  
 

Table 7.7: Q64p: Felt my sexual rights violated (N = 641) 

 Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Yes once 11 16 

Yes many times 6 12 

No never 79 67 

Don't wish to answer 4 5 

 
 
55% of those who felt violated sexually are from open homes. A possible explanation is that they are bet-

ter at defining violation. If we look at which communities they are from, there are very large differences 
(figure 7.2).  
 

Figure 7.2: Share of the sexually active who have felt their sexual rights violated – urban, peri-urban and 
rural communities (N = 150) 

 
 
By far the largest share (35%) of those who have felt sexually violated are from peri -urban communities. 

The topic sexual rights should obviously be included in the sexual education.  
 
Figure 7.3 shows how large a share of the sexually violated are from each district. 

 
Figure 7.3: Share of the sexually active who have felt violated - districts (N = 150) 
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West Mamprusi contributes with the largest share (34%) of violated and Karaga with the smallest (15%). 

From the previous figure 7.2 and 7.3 we can infer that there must be quite a few violated in the rural areas 
in Tamale. For details see the sub reports.  
This survey is not capable of focusing on the young people who have felt sexually violated, but who have 

not yet had sexual intercourse.  
 
Trust and condoms 

“Do you think it is an expression of lacking trust in the partner if you demand using a condom?” is q75. 
The question is posed to both sexually experienced and inexperienced.  
There could be many explanations for not using condom, but whether it is due to mistrust in the partner 

will be addressed at more closely in the following.  
31% say yes, 43% say no and 26% do not know what to answer. There are no differences in the girls‟ 
and the boys‟ attitudes to this (p = 0,120).  

If we solely look at the sexually active, there are 34% who say yes, 50% who say no while 16% answer 
“don‟t know”. Nor among the sexually active is there a difference in the girls‟ and boys‟ attitude to this 
question (p = 156).  

Whether you grew up in an open or restrictive home has decis ive influence at which view you have on 
your partner (figure 7.4).  
 

Figure 7.4: Lacking of trust in the partner i f you demand a condom – sexually experienced from open and 
restrictive homes (N = 540) 
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As is evident in figure 7.4, more from the open homes believe that  it is mistrust in their partner i f you de-
mand to use a condom, but far more say no and fewer are in doubt (p = 0,006)  

 
Urban and rural areas 
In the urban and peri-urban communities there are no differences regarding use of condom and trust in 

the partner, regardless of gender and domestic background. In the rural communities there are no gender 
differences, but difference in whether you are from an open or restrictive home (p = 0,006).  
We have not with this survey a possibility to establish what is being talked about in these open homes.  

 
One is to have an opinion about use of condom and trust; another is how you act in relation to this opi n-
ion.  

31% of those who consider condom as mistrust, used it at their debut against 39% of those who do n ot 
consider it as mistrust. Thus, it looks like they in this situation follow their opinions.  
 

 
 
Credibility 

When arranging the information strategies, it is important to choose a sender that  the target group trusts 
in relation to sexual information.  
 

Table 7.8: Trust these authorities in terms of sexual behaviour support – region (N = 1600) 

 Boys (%) Girls (%) 

 Trust Distrust Don't know Trust Distrust Don't know p 

Health authorities  74 14 12 74 13 13  

The school 74 14 12 67 16 17 p=0,006 

Religious leaders 69 22 9 64 23 13 p=0,026 

The traditional leaders  41 44 15 37 43 20 p=0,024 

Politicians in your municipality 14 65 21 13 61 26  

Mass media, TV, newspapers  54 29 17 51 30 19  

Opinion leaders 54 34 12 47 31 22  

Family 75 18 7 76 14 10 p=0,029 

 
The young people are generally sceptical with authorities, when it is about “sexual behaviour support”, but 
70% of those say they trust the school. This is a good basis to start the sexual education on, as a large 
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majority of the young people has some kind of attachment to the school. We also notice the significant 
gender difference – a phenomenon we have seen previously (cf. chapter 2 about sources of information).  

Regarding the parents, the young people will undoubtedly trust them regardless of the accuracy of the in-
formation that they give, but the number in table 7.8 could also appeal to a larger collaboration with the 
parents, e.g. in the shape of some health education/information.  

If we compare the trust in authorities between the sexually experienced and inexperienced, it is only in re-
lation to the health authorities that more inexperienced shows mistrust.  
Also the domestic background plays a part. Significantly more young people from the open homes trust 

everyone in the here mentioned authorities seen in relation to the young people from restrictive homes.  
 
Urban and rural areas 

Figure 7.5 shows how many trust the mentioned authorities seen in relation to the sexual behaviour su p-
port.  
 

Figure 7.5: Trust these authorities in terms of sexual behaviour support – urban, peri-urban and rural 
communities  

 
 

There are even very large opinion differences when we compare the urban, peri -urban and rural commu-
nities. 
  

The districts 
As it appears in table 7.9 there are very large differences between the districts . For details we refer you to 
the sub reports. We recall that the question is about sexuality, so the opinions shown here cannot just be 

transferred to other topics.  
 
Table 7.9: Trust these authorities in terms of sexual behaviour support – six districts 

 Tamale (%) Central  

Gonja (%) 

Karaga (%) Saboba (%) West  

Mamprusi (%) 

Savelugu/ 

Nanton (%) 

Health authorities  74 61 92 90 78 48 

The school 66 58 81 86 86 48 

Religious leaders 63 47 79 82 72 57 

The traditional leaders  38 14 54 62 38 29 

Politicians in your  
municipality  

11 5 19 28 16 7 

Mass media, TV,  
newspapers  

44 28 76 78 59 38 
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Opinion leaders 20 33 65 78 69 33 

Family 83 50 82 89 88 58 

 
We must specify that the question is solely regarding help around sexuality, so the opinions shown here 
do not say anything about the trust you could otherwise have in the mentioned groups.  

 
Belief in own abilities 
To be able to manage the many different situation that you are put in throughout li fe, it is important to 

have confidence in oneself and what you stand for (Q76: ”Do you let others make you do things you don‟t 
feel like?”). 
 

In figure 7.6 it is shown how often they let themselves talk into something they do not really want to do.  
 
Figure 7.6: This often they are convinced to do something you do not want  to do – region 

 
 

 
An equal amount of boys and girls let themselves be persuaded (p = 0,482) to do something they do not 
want to.  

You are not better at saying no to what you do not want to, even though you are from an open home, 
quite the reverse. 36% of the young people from open homes say that they “often” or “sometimes” do 
something they do not want to, against 28% from the restrictive homes  (p = 0,000).  

We cannot know what it is about, but maybe you are just more honest when you are from an open home.   
Same difference is found when we compare the sexually experienced and inexperienced. 39% of the ex-
perienced never do anything they do not want to, against 55% of the inexperienced (p = 0,000). The ex-

perienced are thus more determined, but we do not know which direction it takes.  
 
Whether you have grown up in a city or the countryside also matters. 43% of the young people from peri -

urban communities are “often” or “sometimes” persuaded, while it is respectively 28% and 29% in the u r-
ban and rural communities. None of the places show significant gender differences.  
 

Figure 7.7 shows the difference in how easily they are persuaded in the six districts. For details we refer 
to the sub reports.  
 

Figure 7.7: Frequency of being persuaded to something you do not  want to do – six districts 
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It is to be expected that independence and confidence grows with age, and that you therefore also stand 
more determinedly on your opinions. But this is, surprisingly, not the case.  

 
Figure 7.8: Frequency of being persuaded – age groups  

 
 
As is evident from figure 7.8 there is absolutely no difference in how often you let yourself persuade to do 

something you do not want to – regardless of whether you are 13 – 15 years old or 21 – 25 years old (p = 
0,759).  
We have previously looked at a group of young people (N = 150), who felt that their sexual rights were 

violated (cf. among others table 7.7). We cannot say anything about under which circumstances it has 
taken place, but we can look at how the group assesses itself in relation to the rest of the sexually active 
young people.  

Figure 7.9 shows how many of the violated/non-violated who let themselves persuade to do things they 
do not want to.  
 

Figure 7.9: Frequency of letting yourself persuade – felt sexual right violated / non-violated 
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As is evident in figure 7.9, more than half (51%) of the ”violated” state that they ”often” or ”sometimes” let 
themselves persuade to do things they do not want to. The same do 33% of the “non-violated” (p = 

0,000).  
The group of young people who have felt violations to their sexuality is apparently a very vulnerable 
group.  

We will attempt to approach this a little more in the next chapter about “Sense of Coherence”.  
 
To look a little closer at the independent and the dependent, we will define two groups.  

 
Definition: 
The independent are those who answer ”Never” or ”Rarely” to the question q76, while the dependent are 

those who answer ”Often” or ”Sometimes” to the same question.  
The independent consist of 541 girls and 550 boys while the depen dent consist of 257 girls and 250 boys. 
In the group of independent 37% have sexual experience, while among the dependent this is 48% (p = 

0,000).  
 
There is no difference in how many in each of the two groups have let themselves pressure to the first 

sexual intercourse by their partner or have felt pressure from their friends.  
There is only on single source of information where there is significant difference between wherefrom the 
two groups have obtained the best knowledge. It is doctors that are mentioned by 7% of the independent 

and 11% of the dependent (p = 0,013).  
 
The meaning of the sexual life 

Even though many do not everyday think of sexuality as a part of a good life, it is still interesting to see 
what the young people answer when they are asked directly and get the chance to reflect over the ques-
tion (q73).  

 
Table 7.10: My sex life is important to my general wellbeing – region (N = 641) 

 Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Disagree 14 12 

Agree 78 78 

Don't know 8 10 

 
As is evident, more than three quarters agree that sexuality is important, seen in relation to general well-
being and this is equal for boys and girls.  
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Nor when looking at urban,  peri-urban and rural communities are there gender differences regarding this 
question, but there are larger disagreements. 

 
Figure 7.10: My sex life is important to my general wellbeing – urban, peri-urban and rural communities  

 
 
There are large disagreements among the young people in the urban and rural communities regarding 

the meaning of a sex life.  
If we examine the opinions in each district we see even larger differences.  
 

Figure 7.11: My sex life is important to my general wellbeing – six districts 

 
 
Regardless of different attitudes in the different districts, there is a large majority who believes that the 
sex life is important to their general wellbeing.  

This is a good argument to increase focus on this area, because who does not want the citizens to feel 
well.  
 

Trust or mistrust 
As a transition to the next chapter about ”Sense of Coherence” we will briefly look at which attitude the 
young people in this survey have towards other people. A single question (q77) gives an overview.  

The question contains two positive and two negative approaches to other people.  
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The trustful agree with the questions: ”Most people generally try to be fair” and ”I can trust most people”.  
This group only consists of 13 respondents (5 boys and 8 girls).  

 
The mistrustful  agree with the questions: ”Most people will  use me if they get  the opportunity” and ”I 
need to be very careful when dealing with other people”. 

This group consists of 259 respondents (102 boys and 157 girls).  
Table 7.11 shows how the boys and girls relate to this. For details we refer to the sub r eports.  
Table 7.11: Number who agrees with these statements – boys and girls – region (N = 1600) 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Most people will use me if they get the opportunity 66 65 68 

Most people generally try to be fair 59 62 56 

I can trust most people 50 53 47 

I need to be very careful when dealing with other people 89 90 89 

 

Only in the question ”Most people generally try to be fair” is there a significant gender difference (p = 
0,031). Generally seen, there are more mistrusting girls.  
 

This survey of the young people’s independence and drive is followed up in a spe cial chapter, 
where we will address the concept ”Sense Of Coherence” more closely. 
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Chapter 8: 
Sense Of Coherence (SOC) 

This chapter is  particularly aimed at those who wish to look more closely at  a theory about  why some 
young people protect themselves from unwanted pregnancy and STI (Sexually Transmitted Infections), 
while others do not. It is very different from the previous chapters and should simultaneously be thought 

of as an attempt to think sexuality into a more integrated part of health.  
Simultaneously we want to attempt to document why it is so important to set a goal for the sexual educ a-
tion in relation to the choice of content and methods.  

 
The feeling of coherence in the everyday life is defined in accordance with the Israeli-American sociolo-
gist Antonovsky‟s thought that the people that stay healthy in spite of large burdens on health, have some 

common characteristics that you call “sense of cohe rence” (SOC). 
We could map a number of risks and prove their dangerousness, but we would not be able to eliminate 
these as they are part of life. Grief is dangerous, there are specific risks connected to births, and from a 

risk-assessment it cannot be recommended to go into puberty, or for that matter embark on having an ac-
tive sex life.  
Hence, we cannot only think along the lines of eliminating risks. We also have to take an interest in how 

we can learn to handle certain risks and dangerous relationships in our lives. Dangers are a part of life, 
and if we want to work with health promotion (also sexually), we cannot be content with just working with 
what  makes us ill (the pathogenic  perspective). We also have to ask the questions: What keeps us 

healthy? What signifies the robust (the salutogenic perspective)? 
Antonovsky believes that a robust human being has a crucial common characteristic, namely that they 
are in possession of a strong feeling of coherence in their lives, regardless of how different their lives are. 

The primary constituents in this feeling of coherence are two features: comprehension, manageability and 
meaningfulness.  
Sense of Coherence is an expression for how the individual perceives his/her everyday li fe in general, 

and how he or she is capable of acting in relation to the current li fe situation, and i t is exactly the capabil-
ity to act that is so important.  
The aim of education is to give the young people some competencies to make them capable of acting ac-

cording to their current li fe situation, i.e. moving them from a low SOC group to a high SOC group (find a 
definition in the following).  
It is not a form of “grading system”, but a way to find out whether people are capable of acting in acco r-

dance with the situation they are in.  
 
Experience also shows that it does not take much to move the young people from a low to a high SOC

13
. 

 
The subsequent analysis of the behaviour among the young people, who we have defined as being in an 
either high or low SOC group, should only be seen as tendencies, as we are talking about relatively few 

people.  
 
However, there are some remarkable differences.  

 
Abbreviations used in this chapter: SOC (Sense Of Coherence); STI (Sexually Transmitted Infections) 
 

Conclusion 

 Slightly more boys than girls have a high SOC 

 The young people with a low SOC use more sources of informati on 

 Far more young people with a low than with a high SOC are from open homes  

 The average ages for the sexual debut for the high or low SOW group are respectively 22 years 
or 19 years. 

 In the group with a low SOC there are far more who agreed on their first  sexual intercourse with 
their partner 

 Far more young people from the high SOC group act by using safe contraception in relation to 
their own risk-assessment regarding unwanted pregnancy and STI 

                                                 
13 Kærlighedens vilkår – Ringkjøbing Amt, Danmark; 2003 
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 The low SOC group generally has slightly more knowledge about  pregnancy, safe sex, STI and 
HIV-infection 

 More from the high SOC group never let themselves talk into something they do not want to  

 More young people with a low SOC have felt sexually violated  
 
Recommendations 

 It is particularly important that the young people obtain some competencies that let them transfer 
their knowledge into action 

 The teacher should take the young people‟s everyday li fe as a point of departure and focus on 
dialogue, contributory influence and joint problem solving rather than to bring a final result. When 

all comes to all it is the young person him/herself who has to make a decision about behavioural 
change that brings them safely through risky situations.  

 

Definition: 
The feeling of coherence in everyday life is defined by Aaron Antonovsky's ideas that the people that re-
main healthy in spite of large burdens on health have some common characteristics that he calls "Sense 

Of Coherence" (SOC).  
Antonovsky defines SOC as: ”A basic trust that life is manageable and meaningful”.  
 

Comprehension 
The feeling of comprehension is about whether you understand your situation.  You feel that you can see 
through the circumstances that caused the situation that you are in (in life). It is not certain that you are 

happy with your situation, but at least you are not confused. The feeling of comprehension is about 
knowledge.  
 

Manageability 
A feeling of manageability is about to what extent you experience that you have enough strength to ma n-
age the tasks and challenges that your everyday life gives – or if you do not have enough strength, you 

feel that  there are someone nearby  that you could ask for help. The feeling of manageability regards the 
resources you have at your disposal, including which networks you can draw on.  
 

Meaningfulness 
Finally, meaningfulness is about to what extent you find that life – or at least a part of the problems and 
demands that life poses you – are worth investing energy and commitment in. The problems are experi-

enced as challenges rather than burdens. The feeling of meaningfulness is the motivation.  
 
Antonovsky developed a scale of 29 questions to measure SOC, but in this survey a shortened version 

with 13 questions (q79 – q91) is used to identify those who have a respectively high and low SOC (see 
appendix – questionnaire). 
 

Every question can give a score of 1 – 7 points, where the average value is 4. In total 1582 (99%) of the 
respondents have answered the questions q79 – q91. 
 

Sense Of Coherence – high 
 
Definition:  

High SOC = those who have the average score ≥ 4,5 in the questions q79 – q91. 
624 (40%) of the total number of respondents fulfil this condition.  
 

Sense Of Coherence – low 
 
Definition:  

Low SOC = those who have the average score < 3,5 in the questions q79 – q91.  
262 (16%) of the respondents fulfil this condition. 
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Sense Of Coherence – middle 
 

696 (44%) respondents have an average score of 4 (3,5 ≥ and < 4,5) in the questions q79 – q91. They 
are deleted because we only want  to compare those respondents who are below the average score with 
those who are above it. By examining the two extremes we expect to see a more distinct difference be-

tween the two groups, if it exists.  
The rest of the respondents (N = 18; 1% of the total) have not answered the questions q79 – q91 satisfac-
tory. 

 
NOTE! 
If you read and compare with other surveys, it is important to note how high and low SOC are defined (13 

or 29 questions).  
 
Who are they? 

Who of the young people are placed in the group with respectively high and low SOC? 
 
High SOC 

The group consists of 624 (40%) of the respondents. Hereof are 322 boys, which is 40% of the boys and 
302 are girls, which is 38% of the girls.  
59 boys (18%) have sexual experience (22% of the experienced boys) and the same have 86 girls (29%), 

which is 23% of the experienced girls. The average age is 17 years for both girls and boys.  
 
Low SOC 

The group consists of 262 (16%) respondents. Hereof are 110 boys (42%) which is 14% of the boys and 
152 girls (58%) which is 19% of the girls.  
54 of the boys (49%) have sexual experience (20% of the experienced boys) and the same have 104 girls 

(68%) and 28% of the experienced girls. The average age is 19 years for both the boys and the girls.  
 
What is evident from the above is that only slightly more boys have a high SOC, which is a little surpri s-

ing, as  boys often come across as more confident and energetic than girls, without it  being the actual 
case. On the contrary we see more girls with a low SOC. The last is not surprising when we compare with 
previous surveys

14
. Boys generally appear more confident than girls and feel that they can manage e very-

thing.  
Experience shows that it is possible to move a share of the young people from a low SOC to a high SOC 
with relatively few means.  

 
In the northern region of Ghana the group with a high SOC makes out 40%, the group with a low SOC 
makes out 16% and the group with an average SOC 44%.  

 
Urban and rural areas 
We have in this survey divided the 40 communities into the urban, peri-urban and rural communities, and 

we have throughout the previous analytical work seen that there in many ways are large dif ferences be-
tween them. The same is decidedly evident when it regards the distribution between young people with a 
high and a low SOC. 

In figure 8.1 it is shown how large a share of the respondents has a relatively high, middle and low SOC.  
 
Figure 8.1: Share of the respondents who has a relatively high, middle or low SOC – urban, peri-urban 

and rural communities 

                                                 
14 Kærlighedens vilkår; Ringkjøbing Amt; Denmark 2003 and Proyecto Pro-Joven; Bolivia 2009 
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Gender differences 

The general gender differences in the high and low SOC groups, is also prevalent in the urban and rural 
areas. 
 

Table 8.1: Gender difference – high and low SOC – urban, peri-urban and rural communities 

 High SOC  
- boys (%) 

High SOC  
- girls (%) 

Low SOC  
- boys (%) 

Low SOC  
- girls (%) 

Urban 52 48 41 59 

Peri-urban 51 49 44 56 

Rural 52 48 42 58 

 
The districts 

When we focus at the six districts: Tamale, Central Gonja, Karaga, Saboba, West Mamprusi and Save-
lugu/Nanton that are represented in this survey, we find large differences – cf. figure 8.2. 
 

Figure 8.2: Share of the respondents who has respectively a high, middle or lo w SOC – six districts 
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When we look at each district, we can establish that there are large differences in how the share of r e-

spondents with respectively high and low SOC are distributed. Almost half (47%) of the young people 
from Savelugu/Nanton end up in the high SOC group against 33% in Karaga. Correspondingly are 25% in 
West Mamprusi in the low SOC group against 10% in Savelugu/Nanton.  

For details we refer to the sub reports.  
 
Gender differences 

We can see that there is a surprisingly large share of girls with a high SOC in Saboba (51%) and there in 
West Mamprusi are more boys than girls with a low SOC.  
 

Table 8.2 Gender distribution – low and high SOC – six districts 

 High SOC  
- boys (%) 

High SOC  
- girls (%) 

Low SOC  
- boys (%) 

Low SOC  
- girls (%) 

Tamale 51 49 44 56 

Central Gonja 58 42 44 56 

Karaga 50 50 25 75 

Saboba 49 51 34 66 

West Mamprusi  50 50 53 47 

Savelugu/Nanton 51 49 42 58 

 
In the following analytical work we will only assess how the two groups with relatively high SOC (N = 624) 

and low SOC (N = 262) act.  
 
Age groups 

Maybe we could expect that there are more with a high SOC in the older age groups, but this is not the 
case – it is quite the contrary.  
 

Table 8.3 shows a summary of the age groups and the share with high and low SOC  

 13-15 years 16-17 years 18-20 years 21-25 years 

High SOC (%) 53 41 33 28 

Low SOC (%) 11 15 18 22 

 
We detect a decreasing share with high SOC concurrently with increasing age, while the share with low 
SOC increases. This should maybe be interpreted such that with increasing age you experience more 

disappointments in life or become more realistic.  
 
Who are they talking to? 

Previously in this report we examined who and how the young people obtain their information about 
sexuality from (c f. chapter 2). We will do the same with the two groups of the young people, which we 
have defined as respectively “high SOC” and “low SOC”.  

 
The significant gender differences follow the pattern we saw in chapter 2, so we will assess the groups 
(high and low SOC) as an entirety, as gender segregation provides very few (≤ 3) respondents in some 

response categories.  
As a point of departure we use the two questions q13: “From where did you particularly gain your know l-
edge about sex?” and q14: “From where did you obtain the bes t sex education?”  

 
Table 8.3 shows which sources ≥ 10% point to. The full overview can be seen in appendix table 8.1.  
 

Table 8.4: Most and best knowledge from here – low and high SOC - national 
 Most knowledge Best knowledge 
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 High SOC (%) Low  SOC (%) High SOC (%) Low  SOC (%) 

Parents 13 11 23 18 

School  39 44 57 52 

Friends  23 44 29 49 

Boyfriend/husband       4 20 5 15 

Girlfriend/wife     3 10 2 7 

Doctors  10 12 6 6 

Books  17 29 18 22 

Adult movies      9 17 6 10 

 
It is slightly surprising that more boys than girls obtain most knowledge from parents in the low SOC 
group (not shown).  

The school is clearly considered the best source by both groups, but young people with a low SOC also 
obtains a substantial part of their knowledge from their friends, which is important for the teacher to know. 
This is due to the low SOC group being more open to dialogue.  

We also see that this is not necessarily an equal sign between “most knowledge” and “best knowledge”.  
 
Personal sources and media sources 

Sources of information about sexuality can be divided into the personal sources, where there is a pe r-
sonal contact (dialogue) and media sources, which are impersonal.  
Also see previously in chapter 2 – Sources of information; figure 2.1 et. al.  

 
Figure 8.2 and 8.3 show these sources in relation to high and low SOC. There have not been limitations 
in the choice of response categories, so in principle each source of information can obtain 100% support. 

Therefore a count of the sources adds up to more than 100%.  
 
Figure 8.3: Best knowledge from personal sources – low and high SOC - region 
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Figure 8.4: Best knowledge from media sources – low and high SOC – region 

 
 

From the low SOC group a total of 150% point to the personal sources and from the high group 126%. 
41% with a low SOC point to the media while 31% with a high SOC do the same.  
 

You can interpret the results such that a young person with a low SOC feels that he/she has obtained 
good knowledge from more sources than young people with a high SOC.  
We have to pay attention to that actively looking for information in itself is an incentive to learn – an area 

that will be assessed closely under knowledge (see later). It is not surprising, as the low SOC group no r-
mally is more open to obtain new knowledge.  
 

The domestic background 
Some homes are open to discussing sexually related topics, while others are more restrictive on this 
area. Openness in the home could have a spill over effect on the children. In chapter 2 we defined open 

homes as homes where sexually related topics are discussed “often” or “sometimes”, and in the restrictive 
homes the topic was discussed “rarely ” or “never” (also see figure 2.9).  
 

Table 8.5: Share that are from an open or restrictive home - region 

 High SOC Low SOC 

Open homes (%) 35 47 

Restrictive homes (%) 65 53 

 

As is evident  in table 8.5 there are large differences in the domestic backgrounds. There are far more of 
the young people with a low SOC who are from an open home.  
In the group with a high SOC there are 42% girls and 28% boys who are from open homes (p = 0,000) 

while there in the low SOC group are 45% girls and 51% boys (p = 0,380).  
 
Talk about pregnancy, STI and feelings  

We cannot from this survey see what they generally discuss in the homes, but when it is about unwanted  
pregnancy, STI (Sexually Transmitted Infections) and feelings, we have asked specifically about the most 
important sources (q16; q17 and q18). In the following we will look more closely at who the young people 

from respectively high and low SOC groups consider the best source, regarding these three sources.  
 
Unwanted pregnancy 

Figure 8.5 shows the share from the two groups (high and low SOC) who obtain information about u n-
wanted pregnancy from the respective sources.  
 

Figure 8.5: High and low SOC – discuss unwanted pregnancy with these – region  
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There are significantly more in the low SOC group who obtains information from their friends (31% 
against 22%), - maybe not the best source, regarding this topic.  

 
STI (Sexually Transmitted Infections) 
This topic is a classical feature in the sexual education, and we also see a larger share from both groups 

obtaining information from the teacher.  
 
Figure 8.6: High and low SOC – discuss STI with these – region  

 
 

Again substantially more from the low SOC group, who obtain information from their friends.  
 
Feelings 

Regarding the two first topics, unwanted pregnancy and STI, they are by and large ”harmless” to talk 
about – particularly STI.  
When the topic is feelings, it looks slightly different.  

 
Figure 8.7: High and low SOC – discuss feelings with these – region 
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We again see the same pattern as in the previous topics. Friends completely dominate as the primary 
source of information in the low SOC group, while there are more in the high SOC group who do not talk 

to anyone. 
This appears to confirm that  the young people with high SOC do not to the same extent feel the need to 
talk to anyone – they are confident, and the can do it themselves, whether the case or not.  

 
Sexual experience 
A total of 145 out of 624 (23%) of the young people from the group with a high SOC have sexual experi-

ence (59 boys and 86 girls), while it in the group with low SOC concerns 158 persons (54 boys and 104 
girls) out of the 262 (60%).  
 

When we compare the two groups regarding age at the first sexual intercourse (average age of debut), 
we also look at those who have not yet made their debut (also see chapter 3 about the sexual debut).  
We define the average age of debut as the age where 50% of the sample (median) have had their first 

sexual intercourse. This also means that to 50% of the young people, this experience is lies somewhere 
in the future.  
 

The average age of debut in the two groups is shown in figure 8.8.  
 
Figure 8.8: Age of debut for young people with high or low SOC – region 
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The average age of debut to the high SOC group is 22 years, and to the low SOC group 19 years (follow 

the 50% line to the right and read off the age at the bottom of the column in figure 8.8).  
As it appears in figure 8.8 there are in all age groups more from the low SOC group who have had their 
debut. 

If we look at the gender differences they show that the average age of debut for boys in the high SOC 
group is 23 years and for girls 20 years.  
In the low SOC group the age of debut is respectively 21 years for boys and 19 years for girls.  

The gender distribution in the two groups is shown in appendix figure 8.1 and 8.2.  
 
Only the experienced 

If we instead look at, at what age the experienced in each group made their debut, we have the other way 
of calculating the age of debut (cf. chapter 3), this means that we disregard the group of young people 
who have not yet made their debut.  

It is important to note that with this method we do not talk about a representative section of all the young 
people, but only those who have already had their debut. Hence, we get an artificially low age of debut. A 
fact is that you have to pay attention when comparing with other surveys.  

 
In the high SOC group the sexually active boys have, on average, had their first sexual intercourse when 
they were 17,4 years and the girls when they were 16,6 years.  

In the low SOC group the sexually active boys and girls have on average had their first sexual intercourse 
when they were respectively 17,0 years and 16,7 years.  
 

Reason for first sexual intercourse 
There could be many explanations to why you have the first sexual intercourse, which we have also seen 
previously (cf. chapter 3 about the sexual debut).  

Also the young people with respectively high and low SOC give different explanations – even significantly 
different in some areas (figure 8.9).  
 

Figure 8.9: Explanations for first sexual intercourse – high and low SOC – region  

 
 

There are a couple of very big differences in the two groups‟ explanations for the first sexual intercourse. 
In the group with low SOC there are far more than with high SOC, who say ”We had planned it” (25% 
against10%), and this is equal for both the boys and the girls. It is very surprising compared to the survey 

in Bolivia, where it is the exact contrary
15

.  
The explanation ”I was in love” is given by more with a high SOC, while young people with a low SOC say 
”I wanted to know what it was like” and ”Pressure from friends”.  

                                                 
15 Proyecto Pro-Joven  
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Surprisingly, there are no significant gender differences regarding the explanations in the two groups.  
A complete summary of the boys‟ and the girls‟ explanations can be found in appendix table 8.2 and 8.3.  

 
Urban and rural areas 
In spite of the common characteristics between the two groups high and low SOC, there are still large d if-

ferences regarding the explanations for the first sexual intercourse, when comparing young people from 
urban, peri-urban and rural communities.  
Figure 8.10 shows the explanations from respectively high and low SOC in the urban and rural areas.  

 
Figure 8.10: Explanations for the first sexual intercourse – high and low SOC – urban, peri-urban and ru-
ral communities  

 
 

As it appears from figure 8.10, there are very large differences between the groups with high and low 
SOC, and there are also differences within the different communities.  
 

Contraception  
The feature of belonging to the group with high SOC is, inter alia, that you are capable of acting in relation 
to managing different situations in life. The question is whether this is also true for the choice of contra-

ception at the debut and later on.  
 
Table 8.6: Contraceptive the first time – high and low SOC - region 

 High SOC Low SOC 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Yes 42 42 42 37 32 39 

No  55 56 53 54 59 51 

Don't know 3 2 5 8 9 8 

Missing 0 0 0 1 0 2 

 

From table 8.6 it appears that all in all  there are slightly more from the high SOC group who used a co n-
traceptive the first time, 42% against 37%.  
 

A total of 61 persons (42%) from high SOC group and 58 from low SOC group (37%) used a contracep-
tive at their sexual debut. Figure 8.11 shows which methods these people used.  
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Figure 8.11: These contraceptive methods were used at the sexual debut – high SOC (N = 61) and low 
SOC (N = 58) – region 

 
 

There are no big differences in choice of contraceptive, when we compare the two groups. 98% from the 
high SOC group and 95% from the low SOC group use a method that both protects from unwanted pre g-
nancy and STI (condom or femidom), thus that message has been made clear. More from the low SOC 

group use the unsafe method ”Interrupted inte rcourse” (9% against 0%).  
 
The remaining 79 from the high SOC (5 unanswered) and 85 from the low SOC (15 unanswered) used no 

contraception. Table 8.7 shows how many have stated different reasons for not using a contraceptive.  
 
Table 8.7: Reasons for not using a contraceptive the first time – high SOC (N = 79) and low SOC (N =85) 

– region  

 High SOC (%) Low SOC (%) 

It was too much trouble 1 5 

We forgot it 5 14 

It was too expensive 3 5 

Didn‟t have access to contraceptive 33 29 

We took our chances 14 1 

We wanted to have children 18 20 

It was not my responsibility 0 11 

It was unnatural  1 4 

It would ruin the romance  1 15 

Because I knew my partner 9 7 

My religion did not allow it  3 2 

Other reason 5 2 

Don't know 10 9 

 
There are a couple of interesting differences in the explanations. ”We forgot it” is stated by 5% of high 

SOC and 14% of low SOC, while the explanation ”We took our chances” is stated by 14% of high SOC 
and 1% of low SOC. 11% from the low SOC say ”It was not my responsibility” while no one states this ex-
planation in the high SOC group and 15% from low SOC say ”It would ruin the romance” against 1% in 

high SOC.  
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There are no gender differences in the explanations. 
 

Agreements  
Among the young people with sexual experience there are 31 (21%) from the high SOC group and 60 
(39%) from the low SOC group who have had several partners.  

To the question of whether you use contraception with a new partner, respectively 36% from the high 
SOC group and 37% from the low SOC group answer “always”.  
 

Risk assessment 
Previously we have seen that a share of the young people themselves evaluate the risk of unwanted 
pregnancy or infection with STI as high (cf. figure 4.15 and figure 4.30).  

The question then is how you evaluate and act regarding the risk in the two groups with respectively high 
and low SOC.  
The assessment of risk of unwanted pregnancy has happened with basis in the answers to q57: ”How do 

you estimate the risk of an unwanted pregnancy? ”  and q60: ”How do you estimate the risk of making a 
woman unwanted pregnant?” while STI are assessed on the background of answer q61: ”How do you es-
timate the risk of getting a sexually transmitted infection?”. The questions q57 and q60 are only answered  

by women and men respectively. 
 
Risk assessment from the two groups is displayed in table 8.8.  

 
Table 8.8: Risk assessment regarding unwanted pregnancy and STI – high and low SOC – region  

 Pregnancy STI 

 High SOC  
boys (%) 

High SOC  
girls (%) 

Low SOC  
boys (%) 

Low SOC  
girls (%) 

High SOC  
boys (%) 

High SOC  
girls (%) 

Low SOC  
boys (%) 

Low SOC  
girls (%) 

Very high/  
high 

53 59 41 67 62 54 63 59 

Very low/  

low 

47 41 59 33 38 46 37 41 

 
As is evident  in table 8.8 there are, apart from the low SOC boys, a majority in all groups who assesses 
the risk of unwanted pregnancy and STI as high or very high.  

 
Contraception with current partner 
Slightly more from the high SOC group used contraception at their sexual debut (c f. table 8.6), but how 

then, do they use contraception after the debut? In the following we will examine the use of contraception 
with the current partner, regardless of whether it is the first partner or not.  
The group of young people who declare that they want children, have been left out.  

 
Figure 8.12: Number who used contraception with their current partner – high SOC (N = 113) and low 
SOC (N = 117) – region 
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Seen in relation to the sexual debut, there are far more in the high SOC group who ”always” use a con-
traceptive, but on the other hand there are also more who “never” do. There is  no difference between 

boys and girls. 
In figure 8.13 and 8.14 it is shown how they act in practice when they themselves assess the risk of un-
wanted pregnancy and infection with STI as high.  

Again, young people who want children are omitted.  
 
Figure 8.13: Assess the risk of pregnancy as high – use contraception this often with current partner – 

high and low SOC – region  

 
 
The two groups with respectively high and low SOC have both assessed the risk of u nwanted pregnancy 
as ”high” or ”very high”, but there are large differences in how you act in relation to this risk assessment.  

In the group with high SOC there are 48% who always use contraception, while in the group with low 
SOC the number is 29%. We know that almost everyone who use contraception use the femidom or con-
dom.  

 
Figure 8.14: Assess the risk of STI as  high – use contraception this often with the current partner – high 
and low SOC - region  
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Regarding the risk of infection with STI, the difference between the two groups‟ actions in relation to one‟s 
own risk assessment is even higher. 48% from the high SOC group and 23% from the low SOC group 

make qualified choices on the basis of the self assessed risk (female and male condom).  
Seen in relation to sexual infections there are actually more with a low SOC who have had these – two 
persons are HIV-infected.  

 
This is very important information seen in relation to the planning of the content and methods in the sex-
ual education. It shows how important it is that they young people gain some competencies that they can 

transfer from knowledge to action, and this is exactly what separates the young people with high SOC 
from the young people with low SOC.  
The teacher should to a much higher degree use the young people‟s everyday life as a point of departure 

and focus on dialogue, contributory influence and joint problem solving rather than bringing final results. 
When all comes to all, it is the young people themselves who have to make the decision about a behav-
ioural change, which brings them safely through risky situations, but it is the adult who should challenge 

the young person to relate critically to their own knowledge and the consequences of action.  
 
Decline sexual intercourse without condom  

There are not many of the young people who consistently use contraception with their current partner. 45 
from the high SOC and 30 from the low SOC respectively.  
These two very small groups practically all use the female condom or condom, but some have the opinion 

that they decline sexual intercourse without condom (q72). Purely numerically this is not many, which you 
have to be aware of. In the high SOC group there are 46 (32%) persons in the low SOC group 34 (22%).  
 

Table 8.9: Decline sexual intercourse without condom (answer ”yes”) – high and low SOC – region 

 High SOC (%) Low SOC (%) 

Yes 32 22 

No  58 70 

Don't know 10 8 

 

Slightly more from the high SOC group say that they will refrain from sexual intercourse if a condom is not 
used. There is no gender difference between the two groups.  
Almost a similar number from the two groups decline sexual intercourse without  condom, when you co n-

sider the risk of STI as high (39% with high SOC and 31% with low), but here we detect a gender diffe r-
ence in the low SOC group, where 53% of the boys and 21% of the girls decline (p = 0,06).  
Even though you say that you decline sexual intercourse if a condom is  not  used,  this is not always true 

when it comes to practice, and this is true for both high and low SOC group.  
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As mentioned previously you have to remember that this regards very few persons in the survey.  
 

Condom and trust 
Sometimes you meet the attitude that to demand condom is an expression of lack of trust in the partner.  
Table 8.10 shows what the young with respectively high and low SOC think.  

 
Table 8.10: It is an expression of lack of trust to demand condom - region (N = 1600) 

 High SOC Low SOC 

Yes (%) 26 31 

No (%)  41 45 

Don't know (%) 33 24 

 
Slightly more with low SOC believe that it is an expression of lack of trust to demand condom. It is surpris-
ing that as many from the high SOC group ”don‟t know”.  

 
Trust in authorities 
We have previously examined the trust the young people have in different authorities regarding guidance 

and support in relation to sexuality.  
The question is whether there is a difference in the trust depending on whether you have a high or low 
SOC. Table 8.11 gives a summary (cf. table 7.8).  

 
Table 8.11: Trust these authorities in terms of sexual behaviour support (A lot of trust + a good deal of 
trust) – region 

 High SOC (%) Low SOC (%) 

Health authorities  66 77 

The school 71 63 

Religious leaders 63 65 

The traditional leaders  36 33 

Politicians in your municipality 11 8 

Mass media, TV, newspapers  49 50 

Opinion leaders 6 8 

Family 74 77 

 

More from the low SOC trust the health authorities  (77% against 66%), while the school is  mentioned by 
71% from the high SOC and 63% from the low SOC. Otherwise there is no difference in the trust that the 
two groups have to authorities regarding sexual questions.  

 
Knowledge 
Knowledge is, as mentioned previously, a necessary but not sufficient condition to act (cf. chapter 6 about 

knowledge and behaviour).  
If we look at some of the knowledge areas that we have worked with previously in chapter 6, we find dif-
ferences when we compare the share of correct answers. Low SOC group generally have a better knowl-

edge regarding the areas we have worked with in this survey, but contrary to this group the high SOC 
group is characterized by the ability to in a higher degree make knowledge and behaviour go together (c f. 
figure 8.13 and 8.14).  

A summary of the two groups‟ answers to the questions about pregnancy, safe sex, protection against 
STI and HIV ways of infection can be found in appendix table 8.4 and 8.7.  
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Let themselves persuade 
In q76 the young people have been asked to answer whether they let  themselves persuade to do som e-

thing that they do not really want to do. There has not specifically been asked about sexually related 
situations.  
Table 8.11 shows how many from respectively the high and low SOC groups, who let themselves pe r-

suade.  
 
Figure 8.15: Amount who let themselves persuade to do something they do not want to – high and low 

SOC – region (N = 1600) 

 
 
It is very evident that the high SOC group to a much higher degree is aware of what they want. 60% 
never let themselves be persuade against 40% in the low SOC group.  

 
The exposed young people 
In chapter 7 we worked with the young people who felt sexually violated (c f. figure 7.2 and 7.3). It regards  

a total of 150 of the young people with sexual experience (23%).  
However, you can easily feel sexually violated without having sexual experience, but this survey cannot 
uncover this.  

 
If we look a the issue in connection to the concept Sense of Coherence something seems to suggest that 
there is a certain correlation.  

Figure 8.16 shows how many from respectively the high and low SOC groups have felt sexually violated. 
The last 74 are found in the middle group (N= 696), which we have not addressed in this  chapter.  
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Figure 8.16: Frequency of sexual violations – high and low SOC – region  

 
 
As is evident from figure 8.16, the group of young people with a low SOC is apparently more voulnerable 

than the group with a high SOC.  
 
The conclusion to this short examination regarding ”Sense of Coherence” could be that young people 

who have knowledge, resources and motivation (action competence) to a higher degree than other young 
people are capable of transferring knowledge to action – thus better at managing the risky situations that 
they run into.  

Seen in relation to the sexual education it means that you take as a point of departure the young people‟s 
lives, and they must be explored such that the young people with low SOC get to use their knowledge 
and gain more confidence.  
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Chapter 9:  
Appendix 

 
In this chapter are a number og tables and figures that support the more detailed descriptions in the text.  
Tables and graphs are named after the following rules:  

Example: Appendix table 2.1. First number (2) shows that the table refers to chapter 2, while the second 
number (1) shows that it is the first table in the appendix. The graphs are numbered similarly.  
 

Appendix table 2.1: ”A lot of knowledge about sex” – boys and girls – region (N = 1600) 

 Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

Parents 10,4 14,9 p=0,000 

Boyfriend/husband       2,4 17,4 p=0,000 

Girlfriend/wife     8,4 2,8 p=0,000 

The internet - facts 3,3 2,3 p=0,013 

 
 

Appendix table 2.2: “”A lot of knowledge about sex” – boys and girls – region (N = 1600) 

 13-15 years (%) 16-17 years (%) 18-20 years (%) 21-25 years (%) 

Parents 16 12 12 10 

Siblings  5 5 5 3 

School  43 42 42 35 

Friends  26 26 32 42 

Boyfriend/husband       4 6 11 19 

Girlfriend/wife     2 5 7 9 

Doctors  12 11 11 18 

Books  18 22 25 23 

Youth magazines  4 4 3 5 

Adult magazines      1 1 2 3 

Adult movies      8 8 16 18 

The internet - facts 2 3 3 4 

The internet - chatting 1 1 1 1 

Other   1 1 2 1 

 
 
Appendix table 2.3: Best information about sexuality – boys and girls – region (N = 1600) 

 Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

Parents 18 26 p=0,000 

School  56 49 p=0,004 

Friends  40 34 p=0,012 

Boyfriend/husband       1 16 p=0,000 

Girlfriend/wife     7 2 p=0,000 

The internet - facts 2 0 p=0,019 

Other   3 5 p=0,037 

 
 
Appendix table 2.4: Best information about sexuality – age groups – region (N = 1600) 

 13-15 years  

(%) 

16-17 years  

(%) 

18-20 years  

(%) 

21-25 years  

(%) 

Parents 26 23 21 18 

Siblings  4 6 4 5 

School  59 55 54 42 
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Friends  29 35 39 44 

Boyfriend/husband       4 5 10 16 

Girlfriend/wife     2 3 5 9 

Doctors  7 6 10 10 

Books  19 20 22 22 

Youth magazines  1 1 1 2 

Adult magazines      1 0 1 1 

Adult movies      7 6 9 10 

The internet - facts 1 1 1 1 

The internet - chatting 0 0 0 1 

Other   6 3 4 2 

 
 

Appendix figure 2.1: Share of open and restricted homes in each of the 6 districts (N = 1600)  

 
 

 
Appendix figure 2.2: Amount from open and restrictive homes who has sexual experience – urban and ru-
ral areas (N = 1600) 
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Share with sexual experience from the restrictive homes are higher in the rural than urban areas.  
 

Appendix table 2.5: Open and restrictive homes – best information – region (N = 1600) 

 Open  
homes (%) 

Restrictive  
homes (%) 

Parents 34 13 

Siblings  6 4 

School  56 50 

Friends  36 38 

Boyfriend/husband       10 8 

Girlfriend/wife     5 4 

Doctors  11 6 

Books  24 18 

Youth magazines  2 1 

Adult magazines      1 1 

Adult movies      8 9 

The internet - facts 2 0 

The internet - chatting 1 0 

Other   1 6 

 

 
Appendix table 2.6: Open and restrictive homes – best information – urban and rural communities (N = 
1600) 

 Open homes Restrictive homes 

 Urban (%) Peri- 
urban (%) 

Rural (%) Urban (%) Peri- 
urban (%) 

Rural (%) 

Parents 34 33 34 10 9 18 

Siblings  6 3 7 3 3 4 

School  61 68 49 54 54 46 

Friends  34 34 37 37 41 38 

Boyfriend/husband       14 8 9 9 3 9 

Girlfriend/wife     6 3 6 3 5 4 

Doctors  18 8 8 11 8 3 

Books  34 23 20 23 24 12 

Youth magazines  2 2 1 2 2 0 

Adult magazines      1 1 0 1 2 0 

Adult movies      12 7 5 10 15 5 

The internet - facts 2 1 2 1 1 0 

The internet - chatting 1 1 0 0 1 0 

Other   6 3 1 3 6 6 

 
 
Appendix table 2.7: Open and restrictive homes – best information – region 

 Open homes Restrictive homes 

 Boys (%) girls (%) p Boys (%) girls (%) p 

Parents 28 39 p=0,002 12 15  

Siblings  9 4 p=0,007 4 4  

School  59 54  54 46 p=0,009 

Boyfriend/husband       2 17 p=0,000 1 16 p=0,000 

Girlfriend/wife     9 1 p=0,000 6 2 p=0,000 
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Youth magazines  3 1 p=0,028 1 1  

 

 
Appendix table 2.8: Open and restrictive homes – best information – urban communities 

 Open homes Restrictive homes 

 Boys (%) girls (%) p Boys (%) girls (%) p 

Parents 22 41 p=0,011 8 11  

School  71 65  62 46 p=0,022 

Boyfriend/husband       3 12 p=0,030 1 5  

Other   0 5  1 13 p=0,001 

 
 

Appendix table 2.9: Open and restrictive homes – best information – peri-urban communities  

 Open homes Restrictive homes 

 Boys (%) girls (%) p Boys (%) girls (%) p 

Parents 22 42 p=0,011 8 11  

School  71 65  62 46 p=0,022 

Boyfriend/husband       3 12 p=0,030 1 5  

Other   0 5  0 13 p=0,001 

 
 
Appendix table 2.10: Open and restrictive homes – best information – rural communities 

 Open homes Restrictive homes 

 Boys (%) girls (%) p Boys (%) girls (%) p 

Siblings  12 3 p=0,001 3 6  

Boyfriend/husband       1 17 p=0,000 0 19 p=0,000 

Girlfriend/wife     11 1 p=0,000 7 1 p=0,004 

Adult movies      8 3 p=0,029 6 4  

 

 
Appendix table: 2.11: Talk about pregnancy – boys and girls – urban communities  

 Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

My mother 16 36 p=0,000 

My father 11 4 p=0,005 

Boyfriend/husband 1 14 p=0,000 

Girlfriend/wife 11 1 p=0,000 

Nobody 20 10 p=0,007 

 
 

Appendix table: 2.12 Talk about pregnancy – boys and girls – peri-urban communities  

 Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

My mother 6 31 p=0,000 

My father 5 1 p=0,036 

 
 
Appendix table: 2.13 Talk about pregnancy – boys and girls – rural communities  

 Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

My mother 8 29 p=0,000 

My father 7 3 p=0,029 

Boyfriend/husband 0 13 p=0,000 

Girlfriend/wife 10 2 p=0,000 
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My teacher 10 4 p=0,002 

Nobody 28 17 p=0,000 

 
 

Appendix table: 2.14 Talk about pregnancy – boys and girls – sexual experience 

 Sexual experience No sexual experience 

 Boys (%) Girls (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

My mother 8 31 10 32 

My father 4 1 9 4 

My siblings 5 2 5 5 

Other in family  2 1 1 4 

Boyfriend/husband 1 22 1 2 

Girlfriend/wife 22 1 2 2 

My friends  34 24 26 22 

My doctor 2 1 2 1 

Other healthcare staff 1 1 0 1 

My teacher 6 4 12 8 

Internet - chatting 0 0 1 0 

Other 0 0 1 1 

 
 

Appendix table: 2.15: Talk about STI – boys and girls – urban communities 

 Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

My mother 8 19 p=0,002 

Boyfriend/husband 2 15 p=0,000 

Girlfriend/wife 9 3 p=0,007 

 

 
Appendix table: 2.16: Talk about STI – boys and girls – peri-urban communities  

 Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

My mother 4 15 p=0,001 

My father 4 1 p=0,035 

Girlfriend/wife 7 1 p=0,001 

 
 
Appendix table: 2.17: Talk about STI – boys and girls – rural communities  

 Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

My mother 4 12 p=0,000 

Other in family  1 3 p=0,018 

Boyfriend/husband 0 14 p=0,000 

Girlfriend/wife 10 2 p=0,000 

My teacher 18 12 p=0,016 

 

 
Appendix table: 2.18: Talk about STI – boys and girls – sexual experience 

 Sexual experience No sexual experience 

 Boys (%) Girls (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

My mother 3 12 7 17 

My father 4 1 5 1 

My siblings 3 3 3 4 
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Other in family  1 1 1 3 

Boyfriend/husband 2 24 0 2 

Girlfriend/wife 20 3 4 1 

My friends  34 26 26 25 

My doctor 7 3 3 4 

Other healthcare staff 2 3 1 3 

My teacher 11 10 25 19 

Internet - chatting 0 0 1 1 

Other 1 1 2 1 

Nobody 12 13 22 19 

 

 
Appendix table 2.19: Talk about feelings – boys and girls – urban communities  

 Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

My mother 11 24 p=0,000 

My father 6 2 p=0,025 

Boyfriend/husband 2 25 p=0,000 

Girlfriend/wife 12 2 p=0,000 

My friends  43 29 p=0,001 

 
 

Appendix table 2.20: Talk about feelings – boys and girls – peri-urban communities  

 Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

My mother 7 17 p=0,004 

My father 4 0 p=0,005 

Boyfriend/husband 1 12 p=0,000 

Girlfriend/wife 15 2 p=0,000 

 
 

Appendix table 2.21: Talk about feelings – boys and girls – rural communities  

 Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

My mother 5 13 p=0,000 

My father 5 3  

Boyfriend/husband 0 20 p=0,000 

Girlfriend/wife 12 2 p=0,000 

My friends  43 31 p=0,000 

 
 
Appendix table: 2.22: Talk about feelings – boys and girls – sexual experience 

 Sexual experience No sexual experience 

 Boys (%) Girls (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

My mother 3 12 9 21 

My father 2 1 7 3 

My siblings 3 2 6 4 

Other in family  1 0 1 2 

Boyfriend/husband 1 37 1 4 

Girlfriend/wife 27 3 5 2 

My friends  50 32 41 35 

My doctor 0 1 0 0 

My teacher 1 1 1 1 
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Other 0 0 1 1 

Nobody 12 11 28 27 

 
 

 
Appendix chapter 3 – the sexual debut 
 

Appendix figure 3.1: Sexual experience – boys and girls – age groups - Tamale 

 
Only in the age group 18 – 20 years is there a significant difference between girls and boys (p = 0,040)  
 

Appendix figure 3.2: Sexual experience – boys and girls – age groups – Central Gonja 

 
No significant difference between girls and boys  
 

Appendix figure 3.3: Sexual experience – boys and girls – age groups - Karaga 
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13 – 15-year-olds in Karaga is the only age group where we see a larger share of boys than girls with ex-
perience. The number, however, is very small as we are talking about 6 boys and 4 girls.  

Only significant difference in the age group 16 – 17 years (p = 0,024).  
 
Appendix figure 3.4: Sexual experience – boys and girls – age groups - Saboba 

 
Only significant difference in the age group 21 – 25 years (p=0,012) 
 
Appendix figure 3.5: Sexual experience – boys and girls – age groups – West Mamprusi 
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No significant gender difference 
 

Appendix figure 3.6: Sexual experience – boys and girls – age groups – Savelugu/Nantong 

 
13 – 15-year-olds in Savelugu-Nantong is the only age group where we see a larger share of boys with 
experience. The number, however, is very small as we are talking about 7 boys and 5 girls.  

Only significant gender difference in the age group 18 – 20 years (p = 0,022) and  21 – 25 years 
(p=0,030).  
 

Appendix table 3.1: Age at first sexual intercourse (age groups) – boys and girls – districts  

 Tamale 
(%) 

Central  
Gonja (%) 

Karaga 
(%) 

Saboba 
(%) 

West  
Mamprusi (%) 

Savelugu 
-Nantong (%) 

Boys 13 - 15 years 27 20 21 22 12 22 

Girls 13 - 15 years  22 25 9 19 13 22 

Boys 16 - 17 years 19 29 24 32 20 25 

Girls 16 - 17 years  48 26 41 47 38 26 

Boys 18 - 20 years 37 39 43 40 53 25 

Girls 18 - 20 years  21 41 40 32 49 48 

Boys 21 - 25 years 17 12 12 6 15 28 
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Girls 21 - 25 years  9 8 10 2 0 4 

 

 
Appendix table 3.2: First sexual intercourse – explanations – age groups - region 

 13-15 
years (%) 

16-17 
years (%) 

18-20 
years (%) 

21-25 
years (%) 

I wanted to 6 14 9 8 

I wanted to know what it was like 53 39 30 22 

I was in love 33 34 42 41 

We had planned it  20 15 18 21 

To have children 1 8 9 20 

Pressure from my partner 15 13 13 12 

My friends had tried it  8 11 7 5 

Pressure from my friends  5 9 2 5 

Under the influence of alcohol or drugs  0 1 2 0 

I was forced to do it  6 2 3 2 

My partner would find someone else 5 6 10 8 

I wanted to experiment  8 7 5 8 

Other 5 1 2 3 

 

Age groups 
 
13 – 15-year-olds 

Appendix table 3.3: First sexual intercourse – explanations – 13 – 15-years – region (N = 66) 

 All (%) Boys (%) Girls (%)  p 

I wanted to 6 4 8  

I wanted to know what it was like 53 69 43 p=0,033 

I was in love 33 31 35  

We had planned it  20 12 25  

To have children 1 4 0  

Pressure from my partner 15 19 13  

My friends had tried it  8 4 10  

Pressure from my friends  5 8 3  

Under the influence of alcohol or drugs  0 0 0  

I was forced to do it  6 0 10  

My partner would find someone else 5 8 3  

I wanted to experiment  8 15 3  

Other 5 0 8  

 
 
16 – 17-year-olds 

Appendix table 3.4: First sexual intercourse – explanations – 16 – 17-years – region (N = 104) 

 All (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

I wanted to 14 17 13  

I wanted to know what it was like 39 51 32 p=0,047 

I was in love 34 27 38  
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We had planned it  15 7 21  

To have children 8 5 10  

Pressure from my partner 13 7 16  

My friends had tried it  11 10 11  

Pressure from my friends  9 10 8  

Under the influence of alcohol or drugs  1 0 2  

I was forced to do it  2 2 2  

My partner would find someone else 6 7 5  

I wanted to experiment  7 10 5  

Other 1 0 2  

 
 
18 – 20-year-olds 

Appendix table 3.5: First sexual intercourse – explanations – 18 – 20-years – region (N = 185) 

 All (%) Boys (%) Girls (%)  p 

I wanted to 9 9 9  

I wanted to know what it was like 30 42 21 p=0,003 

I was in love 42 42 42  

We had planned it  18 21 16  

To have children 9 8 9  

Pressure from my partner 13 9 16  

My friends had tried it  7 9 5  

Pressure from my friends  2 1 3  

Under the influence of alcohol or drugs  2 0 3  

I was forced to do it  3 0 5  

My partner would find someone else 10 10 10  

I wanted to experiment  5 10 2  

Other 2 1 3  

 
 
21 – 25-year-olds 

Appendix table 3.6: First sexual intercourse – explanations – 21 – 25-years – region (N = 286) 

 All (%) Boys (%) Girls (%)  p 

I wanted to 8 13 5 p=0,024 

I wanted to know what it was like 22 28 17 p=0,017 

I was in love 41 40 42  

We had planned it  21 21 20  

To have children 20 16 23  

Pressure from my partner 12 6 17 p=0,003 

My friends had tried it  5 6 3  

Pressure from my friends  5 6 4  

Under the influence of alcohol or drugs  0 1 0  

I was forced to do it  2 1 4  

My partner would find someone else 8 8 8  
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I wanted to experiment  8 9 7  

Other 3 2 3  

 
 
 

Appendix table 3.7: First sexual intercourse – explanations – urban communities  

 All (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

I wanted to 9 15 5 p=0,016 

I wanted to know what it was like 30 41 21 p=0,002 

I was forced to do it  5 0 9 P=0,008 

 
 
Appendix table 3.8: First sexual intercourse – explanations – peri-urban communities  

 All (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

We had planned it  15 23 7 p=0,010 

 

 
Appendix table 3.9: First sexual intercourse – explanations – rural communities  

 All (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

I wanted to know what it was like 29 38 24 p=0,007 

Pressure from my partner 14 9 17 p=0,039 

I wanted to experiment  8 13 5 p=0,008 

 
 

 
Appendix table 3.10: Fi rst sexual intercourse – explanations – boys and girls from open and restrictive 
homes 

 Boys (%) Girls (%) 

 Open  
homes 

Restrictive  
homes 

p Open  
homes 

Restrictive  
homes 

p 

I wanted to 12 11  9 7  

I wanted to know what it was like 27 50 p=0,000 23 24  

I was in love 40 36  49 32 p=0,001 

We had planned it  27 11 p=0,001 20 19  

To have children 11 11  14 15  

Pressure from my partner 9 7  14 18  

My friends had tried it  9 6  7 5  

Pressure from my friends  5 5  3 6  

Under the influence of alcohol or drugs 0 1  1 2  

I was forced to do it  2 0  1 8 p=0,000 

My partner would find someone else 8 9  8 7  

I wanted to experiment  11 10  5 4  

Other 2 1  2 4  

 
 

Appendix table 3.11: Did not use contraception the first time – explanations why – open and restrictive 
homes – region 
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 Open homes (%) Restrictive homes (%) p 

It was too much trouble 9 3 p=0,021 

We forgot it 13 8  

It was too expensive 1 4 p=0,029 

Didn‟t have access to contraceptive 35 32  

We took our chances 10 9  

We wanted to have children 21 16  

It was not my responsibility 3 7  

It was unnatural  9 3 p=0,021 

It would ruin the romance  10 4 p=0,030 

Because I knew my partner 8 5  

My religion did not allow it  2 2  

Other reason 4 3  

Don't know 8 12  

 
 

Appendix table 3.12: Did not use contraception the first time – explanations why – age groups – region 

 13-15  
years (%) 

16-17  
years (%) 

18-20  
years (%) 

21-25  
years (%) 

It was too much trouble 2 10 6 5 

We forgot it 11 10 11 10 

It was too expensive 4 2 2 2 

Didn‟t have access to contraceptive 44 37 44 24 

We took our chances 7 14 10 10 

We wanted to have children 0 10 14 28 

It was not my responsibility 9 6 4 4 

It was unnatural  2 8 5 6 

It would ruin the romance  7 2 6 8 

Because I knew my partner 0 4 3 10 

My religion did not allow it  0 0 3 2 

Other reason 2 4 4 3 

Don't know 20 15 5 9 

 
 
Appendix chapter 4 – experience and behaviour 

 
Appendix table 4.1: Do not consistently use contraception – only one partner, use the different contracep-
tive methods this often – region (N = 284)   

 Always (%) Often (%) Sometimes (%) Rarely (%) Never (%) 

Interrupted intercourse 1 3 6 9 72 

Female condom 1 0 5 3 81 

Condom 7 3 24 3 53 

Loop (coil) 0 0 1 0 89 

Birth control pills, injections  1 2 4 0 83 
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Safe periods  5 4 10 4 68 

Douching 0 0 0 0 89 

Sterilisation 0 0 1 0 89 

Natural methods  1 0 1 1 86 

Stand and jump 0 0 0 0 90 

Other methods 0 0 0 0 6 

 
Appendix table 4.2: Do not consistently use contraception – several partners, use the different contracep-
tive methods this often – region (N = 153)   

 Always (%) Often (%) Sometimes (%) Rarely (%) Never (%) Missing (%) 

Interrupted intercourse 1 1 14 10 71 3 

Female condom 2 0 7 4 84 3 

Condom 10 7 36 3 41 3 

Loop (coil) 0 0 1 1 94 4 

Birth control pills, injections 1 1 9 1 84 4 

Safe periods  7 3 14 5 67 4 

Douching 0 0 1 1 95 3 

Sterilisation 0 0 1 1 96 2 

Natural methods  1 1 2 1 92 3 

Stand and jump 0 0 1 1 95 3 

Other methods 1 0 0 0 4 95 

 

 
 
Appendix table 4.3: Boys and girls who assess the risk of unwanted pregnancy as high (N = 204), do not 

always use contraception for these reasons - region 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) P 

It is too much trouble 14 21 10 p=0,039 

We forget it 12 12 12  

It is too expensive 3 1 3  

Don‟t have access to contraceptive 30 37 26  

We take our chances 17 16 18  

We want to have children 0 0 0  

It is not my responsibility 6 4 7  

It is unnatural  8 8 9  

It ruins the romance  11 11 12  

Because I know my partner 11 11 11  

My religion does not allow it  3 3 4  

Other reason 5 4 6  

Don't know 9 7 11  

 
 
Appendix table 4.4: Boys and girls who assess the risk of unwanted pregnancy as low (N = 145), do not 

always use contraception for these reasons – region  

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) P 
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It is too much trouble 9 8 10  

We forget it 13 8 18  

It is too expensive 6 6 6  

Don‟t have access to contraceptive 36 37 35  

We take our chances 13 12 14  

It is not my responsibility 5 0 10 p=0,024 

It is unnatural  6 4 8  

It ruins the romance  13 12 14  

Because I know my partner 18 19 16  

My religion does not allow it  5 2 8  

Other reason 5 4 6  

Don't know 7 6 8  

 
 
 

Appendix table 4.5: The most active‟s explanation for not using contraception – region (N = 66) 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

It is too much trouble 12 20 9 

We forget it 9 5 11 

It is too expensive 0 0 0 

Don‟t have access to contraceptive 27 20 30 

We take our chances 20 15 22 

It is not my responsibility 11 5 13 

It is unnatural  9 10 9 

It ruins the romance  18 25 15 

Because I know my partner 14 25 9 

My religion does not allow it  2 0 2 

Other reason 3 0 4 

Don't know 9 10 9 

 
 
 

Appendix table 4.5: This is needed to use a condom – urban, peri-urban and rural communities  

 Urban Peri-urban Rural 

 Boys (%) Girls (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

It has to be easily available 36 43 37 32 60 44 

I need to know more 24 22 22 13 25 25 

It has to be free 18 16 30 26 26 14 

My partner must accept it 18 24 32 29 33 34 

My partner must demand it  21 14 22 28 8 17 

My religion must approve of it 8 4 15 6 19 15 

Other 9 5 12 6 5 8 
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Appendix chapter 5 – STI, emergency contraception and abortions 
 

Appendix table 5.1: Tested for STI – urban communities  

 Never (%) Once (%) Several times (%) 

HIV 80 15 5 

Gonorrhoea 86 10 4 

Condyloma (warts) 89 8 3 

Syphilis 95 4 1 

Herpes  96 3 1 

Other 93 6 1 

 
Significantly more girls than boys are tested for Condyloma – 16% against 3% (p = 0,006) 
 

Appendix table 5.2: Tested for STI – peri-urban communities  

 Never (%) Once (%) Several times (%) Missing (%) 

HIV 75 20 4 1 

Gonorrhoea 85 9 4 2 

Condyloma (warts) 88 8 2 2 

Syphilis 95 2 0 3 

Herpes  96 2 0 2 

Other 98 2 0 0 

 
Significantly more boys than girls are tested for gonorrhoea – 17% against 10% (p = 0,011) 
 

Appendix table 5.3: Tested for STI – rural communities  

 Never (%) Once (%) Several times (%) 

HIV 89 10 1 

Gonorrhoea 91 7 2 

Condyloma (warts) 97 3 0 

Syphilis 98 2 0 

Herpes  99 1 0 

Other 95 5 0 

 
 
Appendix chapter 6 – knowledge and behaviour 

 
Little knowledge: one or two correct answers 
Appendix table 6.1: When is a girl most likely to get pregnant?  – region (N = 895) 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

During her menstruation 24 30 19 

Right before her menstruation 12 12 11 

Right after her menstruation 27 21 34 

During ovulation 8 6 10 

Don‟t know  29 31 26 

 

 
Little knowledge: One or two correct answers 
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Appendix table 6.2: Do the ovulation and the menstruation happen at the same time?  – region (N = 895) 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Yes 8 9 8 

No 46 43 49 

Don't know 46 48 43 

 
 
Little knowledge: One or two correct answers 

Appendix table 6.3: Can a woman get pregnant during her 1st. Sexual Intercourse? – region (N = 895) 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Yes 77 80 74 

No 14 14 14 

Don't know 9 6 12 

 

 
Little knowledge: One or two correct answers 
Appendix table 6.4: Does the man need to ejaculate semen in order for the woman to get pregnant?  

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Yes 70 76 64 

No 12 11 12 

Don't know 18 13 24 

 
 

Good knowledge: 3 – 4 correct answers:  
Appendix table 6.5: When is a girl most likely to get pregnant?  – region (N = 336) 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

During her menstruation 5 8 2 

Right before her menstruation 5 5 6 

Right after her menstruation 8 8 7 

During ovulation 80 77 83 

Don‟t know  2 2 2 

 
 

Good knowledge: 3 – 4 correct answers  
Appendix table 6.6: Do the ovulation and the menstruation happen at the same time?  – region (N = 336) 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Yes 0 0 0 

No 99 99 99 

Don't know 1 1 1 

 
 

Good knowledge: 3 – 4 correct answers  
Appendix table 6.7: Can a woman get pregnant during her 1st. Sexual Intercourse? – region (N = 336) 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Yes 98 97 98 

No 1 1 1 

Don't know 1 2 1 
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Good knowledge: 3 – 4 correct answer 
Appendix table 6.8: Does the man need to ejaculate semen in order for the woman to get pregnant? – re-
gion (N = 336) 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Yes 54 52 56 

No 41 46 37 

Don't know 5 2 7 

 

 
Age groups 
 

Appendix table 6.9: Correct answers about pregnancy 13 – 15 years old 

 Boys (%) Girls (%) 

When is a girl most likely to get pregnant? 11 13 

Do the ovulation and the menstruation happen at the same time?  26 36 

Can a woman get pregnant during her 1st. Intercourse? 47 40 

Does the man need to ejaculate semen in order for the woman to get pre gnant? 17 11 

 
 

Appendix table 6.10: Correct answers about pregnancy 16 – 17 years old 

 Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

When is a girl most likely to get pregnant? 15 24 p = 0,010 

Do the ovulation and the menstruation happen at the same time?  40 45  

Can a woman get pregnant during her 1st. Intercourse? 58 63  

Does the man need to ejaculate semen in order for the woman  

to get pregnant? 

16 12 p = 0,012 

 
 
Appendix table 6.11: Correct answers about pregnancy 18 – 20 years old 

 Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

When is a girl most likely to get pregnant? 17 27 p = 0,003 

Do the ovulation and the menstruation happen at the same time?  51 57  

Can a woman get pregnant during her 1st. Intercourse? 72 68  

Does the man need to ejaculate semen in order for the woman  
to get pregnant? 

18 19  

 

 
Appendix table 6.12: Correct answers about pregnancy 21 – 25 years old 

 Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

When is a girl most likely to get pregnant? 31 34  

Do the ovulation and the menstruation happen at the same time?  57 63 p = 0,028 

Can a woman get pregnant during her 1st. Intercourse? 81 82  

Does the man need to ejaculate semen in order for the woman  
to get pregnant? 

11 18  
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Best knowledge 

 
Appendix table 6.13: Best information about sexuality – region (N = 1600) 

 Bad knowledge (%) Little knowledge (%) Good knowledge (%) 

Parents 19 24 20 

Siblings  4 5 5 

School  46 53 59 

Friends 32 38 39 

Boyfriend/husband 4 9 15 

Girlfriend/wife 2 6 5 

Doctors  5 8 11 

Books 17 19 30 

Youth magazines  0 1 3 

Adult magazines  0 1 1 

Adult movies 6 9 10 

The internet - facts 1 1 2 

The internet - chatting 0 0 1 

Other 10 2 2 

 
 

Appendix table 6.14: Bad knowledge about pregnancy – best knowledge about sexuality from here 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

Parents 19 12 26 p = 0,001 

Siblings  4 5 3  

School  46 51 40 p = =,046 

Friends 32 36 29  

Boyfriend/husband 4 1 7 p = 0,001 

Girlfriend/wife 2 1 1  

Doctors  5 4 7  

Books 17 16 18  

Youth magazines  0 0 0  

Adult magazines  0 0 0  

Adult movies 6 6 5  

The internet - facts 1 1 0  

The internet - chatting 0 0 0  

Other 10 6 15 p = 0,016 

 
Appendix table 6.15: Little knowledge about pregnancy – best knowledge about sexuality from here 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

Parents 24 20 28 p = 0,005 

Siblings  5 5 5  

School  53 56 51  

Friends 38 43 33 p = 0,001 
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Boyfriend/husband 9 1 17 p = 0,000 

Girlfriend/wife 6 9 2 p = 0,000 

Doctors  8 8 8  

Books 19 20 18  

Youth magazines  1 1 0  

Adult magazines  1 1 1  

Adult movies 9 9 8  

The internet - facts 1 1 1  

The internet - chatting 0 0 0  

Other 2 2 2  

 

 
Appendix table 6.16: Good knowledge about pregnancy – best knowledge about sexuality from here 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

Parents 20 18 21  

Siblings  5 8 2 p = 0,020 

School  59 63 55  

Friends 39 34 44  

Boyfriend/husband 15 3 25 p = 0,000 

Girlfriend/wife 5 8 2 p = 0,007 

Doctors  11 12 10  

Books 30 32 27  

Youth magazines  3 4 3  

Adult magazines  1 2 1  

Adult movies 10 13 7  

The internet - facts 2 4 0 p = 0,008 

The internet - chatting 1 2 1  

Other 2 1 2  

 
 

Appendix table 6.17: Bad knowledge about pregnancy – spoken most about pregnancy with these 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

My mother 21 9 34 

My father 5 6 5 

My siblings 3 4 2 

Other in family  1 1 2 

Boyfriend/husband 1 1 2 

Girlfriend/wife 2 3 1 

My friends  18 18 18 

My doctor 1 1 2 

Other healthcare staff 0 0 1 

My teacher 9 13 5 

Internet - chatting 0 1 1 
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Other 0 0 1 

Nobody 34 42 26 

 
 
Appendix table 6.18: Little knowledge about pregnancy – spoken to about pregnancy with these 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

My mother 18 8 29 

My father 6 8 3 

My siblings 5 6 4 

Other in family  2 2 3 

Boyfriend/husband 6 1 11 

Girlfriend/wife 7 11 2 

My friends  29 32 24 

My doctor 1 2 1 

Other healthcare staff 1 1 1 

My teacher 8 8 7 

Internet - chatting 0 1 0 

Other 0 1 0 

Nobody 17 20 14 

 

 
Appendix table 6.19: Good knowledge about pregnancy – spoken most about pregnancy with these 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

My mother 25 14 34 

My father 4 6 2 

My siblings 4 5 2 

Other in family  3 3 3 

Boyfriend/husband 11 1 20 

Girlfriend/wife 7 12 2 

My friends  27 30 25 

My doctor 1 2 1 

Other healthcare staff 1 1 1 

My teacher 8 12 4 

Internet - chatting 1 1 0 

Other 0 0 1 

Nobody 9 12 6 

 
Contraception 

 
Appendix table 6.20: Believe these methods protect against pregnancy  

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

Interrupted intercourse 36 39 33  

Female condom 83 84 82  

Condom 86 87 85  

Loop (coil) 49 51 48  
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Birth control pills, injections 64 66 63  

Safe periods  43 44 42  

Douching 11 11 11  

Sterilisation 37 35 39 p = 0,034 

Natural methods  20 21 18 p = 0,043 

Stand and jump 7 9 5 p = 0,010 

 
 
Appendix table 6.21: Amount with sexual experience believe that these contraceptive methods protect 

against unwanted pregnancy – region  

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

Interrupted intercourse 41 42 40 p=0,028 

Female condom 88 89 87  

Condom 92 91 92  

Loop (coil) 57 60 54 p=0,040 

Birth control pills, injections 74 78 70 p=0,025 

Safe periods  53 55 51  

Douching 13 13 13  

Sterilisation 42 43 42  

Natural methods  23 24 21  

Stand and jump 7 10 5 p=0,028 

 
 
Appendix table 6.22: Amount without sexual experience believe that these contraceptive methods protect 

against unwanted pregnancy – region 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

Interrupted intercourse 32 37 27 p=0,005 

Female condom 80 81 78  

Condom 82 85 78 p=0,035 

Loop (coil) 45 46 43  

Birth control pills, injections 58 59 57  

Safe periods  37 38 35  

Douching 10 11 10  

Sterilisation 33 31 36  

Natural methods  18 20 16  

Stand and jump 7 8 6  

 
Appendix table 6.23: Best knowledge from here – sexual experience 0 – 1 correct answers about contra-
ception against STI  

 STI: 0 - 1 right answer 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

Parents 27 24 29  

Siblings  6 5 6  

School  36 42 32  

Friends 43 40 44  
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Boyfriend/husband 19 3 29 p=0,001 

Girlfriend/wife 6 11 3  

Doctors  4 8 2  

Books 15 26 8 p=0,019 

Youth magazines  1 3 0  

Adult magazines  1 3 0  

Adult movies 11 16 8  

The internet - facts 2 5 0  

The internet - chatting 0 0 0  

Other 4 0 6  

 
 
Appendix table 6.24: Best knowledge from here – sexual experience 2 correct answers about contracep-

tion against STI  

 STI: 2 right answers 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

Parents 19 15 23 p=0,037 

Siblings  5 7 3  

School  44 46 43  

Friends 48 56 41 p=0,000 

Boyfriend/husband 19 2 32 p=0,000 

Girlfriend/wife 9 18 1 p=0,000 

Doctors  9 9 9  

Books 20 20 19  

Youth magazines  2 2 1  

Adult magazines  0 0 0  

Adult movies 10 12 10  

The internet - facts 1 2 1  

The internet - chatting 1 1 1  

Other 1 1 1  

 
 
Appendix table 6.25: Amount with 0 – 4 correct answers about safe sex answer correctly to the questions 

– region 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

Safe sex is vaginal intercourse without male orgasm 10 7 12 p=0,001 

Safe sex is kissing 17 17 18  

Safe sex is masturbation 8 7 9  

Safe sex is vaginal intercourse with a condom 31 34 29  

Safe sex is anal intercourse 13 15 12  

Safe sex is oral sex  12 16 9 p=0,038 

Safe sex is anal intercourse with a condom  8 10 5 p=0,005 

Safe sex is oral sex with a condom 6 8 4 p=0,004 

Safe sex is petting 3 3 4  
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Safe sex is intercourse with sterilised person 5 5 5  

Safe sex is massage 11 12 11  

Safe sex is interrupted intercourse/withdrawal  5 6 5  

Safe sex is intercourse with loop (coil)  3 3 3  

Safe sex is intercourse with female condom 16 19 13  

Safe sex is birth control pills or injections 7 7 6  

 
 
Appendix table 6.26: Amount with 5 – 9 correct answers about safe sex answer correctly to the questions 

– region 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Safe sex is vaginal intercourse without male orgasm 45 45 46 

Safe sex is kissing 44 41 47 

Safe sex is masturbation 38 39 36 

Safe sex is vaginal intercourse with a condom 77 77 76 

Safe sex is anal intercourse 71 73 69 

Safe sex is oral sex  69 71 68 

Safe sex is anal intercourse with a condom 29 29 28 

Safe sex is oral sex with a condom 28 30 27 

Safe sex is petting 22 22 21 

Safe sex is intercourse with sterilised person 47 47 46 

Safe sex is massage 48 48 48 

Safe sex is interrupted intercourse/withdrawal  50 48 52 

Safe sex is intercourse with loop (coil) 41 40 42 

Safe sex is intercourse with female condom  63 62 64 

Safe sex is birth control pills or injections 52 49 54 

 
 
Appendix table 6.27: Amount with 10 – 15 correct answers about safe sex answer correctly to the ques-

tions – region 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

Safe sex is vaginal intercourse without male orgasm 77 76 78  

Safe sex is kissing 68 65 71  

Safe sex is masturbation 78 78 78  

Safe sex is vaginal intercourse with a condom 95 95 95  

Safe sex is anal intercourse 90 93 87 p=0,021 

Safe sex is oral sex  84 82 86  

Safe sex is anal intercourse with a condom  67 67 66  

Safe sex is oral sex with a condom 65 65 66  

Safe sex is petting 65 62 69  

Safe sex is intercourse with sterilised person 79 77 81  

Safe sex is massage 85 85 85  

Safe sex is interrupted intercourse/withdrawal  83 80 86  

Safe sex is intercourse with loop (coil)  76 73 79  
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Safe sex is intercourse with female condom  85 88 81  

Safe sex is birth control pills or injections 88 88 88  

 
 
Appendix table 6.28: Amount from the urban communities who answer correctly to the questions about 

safe sex  

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

Vaginal intercourse without male orgasm 46 43 49  

Kissing 41 43 39  

Masturbation 49 51 46  

Vaginal intercourse with a condom 72 76 68  

Anal intercourse 61 65 58  

Safe sex is oral sex  58 61 55  

Anal intercourse with a condom 36 38 33  

Oral sex with a condom 33 34 32 p=0,026 

Safe sex is petting 30 31 30  

Intercourse with sterilised person 45 44 46  

Massage 49 52 45  

Interrupted intercourse/withdrawal 43 40 46  

Intercourse with loop (coil) 37 37 37  

Intercourse with female condom 61 65 58 p=0,020 

Birth control pills or injections  54 52 55  

 
 
Appendix table 6.29: Amount from peri-urbane communities answer correctly to questions about safe sex 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

Vaginal intercourse without male orgasm 40 50 30 p=0,002 

Kissing 44 40 48  

Masturbation 31 34 29  

Vaginal intercourse with a condom 72 75 68  

Anal intercourse 60 65 56  

Safe sex is oral sex  54 56 52  

Anal intercourse with a condom 38 38 39  

Oral sex with a condom 40 38 42  

Safe sex is petting 25 23 27  

Intercourse with sterilised person 39 41 36  

Massage 49 51 48  

Interrupted intercourse/withdrawal  47 53 42  

Intercourse with loop (coil) 42 44 40  

Intercourse with female condom 54 58 50  

Birth control pills or injections  46 51 41  

 

 
Appendix table 6.30: Amount from the rural communities who answer correctly to questions about safe 
sex 
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 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls %) p 

Vaginal intercourse without male orgasm 46 44 49 p=0,017 

Kissing 45 43 47  

Masturbation 42 43 41 p=0,042 

Vaginal intercourse with a condom 69 69 68  

Anal intercourse 61 64 58 p=0,007 

Safe sex is oral sex  60 62 58  

Anal intercourse with a condom 32 34 30  

Oral sex with a condom 31 34 27 p=0,023 

Safe sex is petting 31 31 31  

Intercourse with sterilised person 47 49 45  

Massage 50 49 50  

Interrupted intercourse/withdrawal  50 50 52  

Intercourse with loop (coil) 42 41 44 p=0,035 

Intercourse with female condom 55 56 53  

Birth control pills or injections  50 50 50  

 
 
Appendix table 6.31: The group with 0 – 4 correct answers about safe sex have their knowledge from 

here 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

Parents 23 18 26  

Siblings  5 5 5  

School  41 45 38  

Friends 35 40 31 p=0,050 

Boyfriend/husband 8 2 12 p=0,000 

Girlfriend/wife 2 3 1  

Doctors  4 5 4  

Books 13 14 12  

Youth magazines  1 1 0  

Adult magazines  1 1 0  

Adult movies 6 7 5  

The internet - facts 1 2 0  

The internet - chatting 0 0 0  

Other 9 6 11  

 
 
Appendix table 6.32: The group with 5 – 9 correct answers about safe sex has their best knowledge from 

here 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

Parents 24 20 29 p=0,007 

Siblings  5 6 4  

School  55 57 52  

Friends 36 36 35  
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Boyfriend/husband 8 1 15 p=0,000 

Girlfriend/wife 6 9 2 p=0,000 

Doctors  9 9 9  

Books 22 24 20  

Youth magazines  2 2 1  

Adult magazines  1 1 1  

Adult movies 9 9 9  

The internet - facts 1 1 1  

The internet - chatting 0 1 0  

Other 2 2 2  

 
 
Appendix table 6.33: The group with 10 – 15 correct answers about safe sex has their best knowledge 

from here 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) p 

Parents 20 16 22  

Siblings  4 6 3  

School  60 64 57  

Friends 41 44 38  

Boyfriend/husband 11 1 23 p=0,000 

Girlfriend/wife 5 8 1 p=0,000 

Doctors  9 9 10  

Books 25 23 28  

Youth magazines  1 2 1  

Adult magazines  0 0 0  

Adult movies 9 11 7  

The internet - facts 1 1 1  

The internet - chatting 1 1 0  

Other 2 2 1  

 
 
Appendix table 6.34: Spoken most to about STI ctr. Number of correct answers about safe sex  

 Bad knowledge (%) Little knowledge (%) Good knowledge (%) 

My mother 10 9 11 

My father 2 2 2 

My siblings 3 4 4 

Other in family  0 2 1 

Boyfriend/husband 2 7 10 

Girlfriend/wife 2 7 7 

My friends  23 28 31 

My doctor 2 5 4 

Other healthcare staff 1 3 3 

My teacher 13 21 18 

Internet - chatting 1 0 1 
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Other 2 1 1 

Nobody 39 11 8 

 
 
 

Appendix table 6.35: Spoken most to about  STI ctr. Number of correct answers about HIV  

 0 correct answers  
 (%) about HIV 

3 correct answers  
about HIV (%) 

My mother 9 10 

My father 1 2 

My siblings 1 4 

Other in family  0 1 

Boyfriend/husband 1 8 

Girlfriend/wife 6 6 

My friends  19 28 

My doctor 1 5 

Other healthcare staff 0 2 

My teacher 9 18 

Internet - chatting 0 1 

Other 3 1 

Nobody 49 12 

 
 

Assessment of own knowledge 
 
Appendix table 6.36: Amount who believe they know enough, too little or want to know more about these 

topics – urban communities 

 Yes (%) No (%)  I would like to know more (%) 

Sex and feelings  27 42 32 

Contraceptive 29 38 33 

STI 42 27 31 

Pregnancy  31 38 31 

Abortion 19 55 27 

Sexual rights 21 41 37 

Sources of information 25 37 39 

Possibility for STI testing  32 38 30 

 
 
Appendix table 6.37: Amount who believe they know enough, too little or want to know more about these 

topics – peri-urban communities  

 Yes (%) No (%)  I would like to know more (%) 

Sex and feelings  21 44 36 

Contraceptive 26 38 36 

STI 31 25 44 

Pregnancy  28 38 34 

Abortion 15 54 31 
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Sexual rights 16 41 42 

Sources of information 15 30 54 

Possibility for STI testing  19 35 45 

 
 
Appendix table 6.38: Amount who believe they know enough, too little or want to know more about these 

topics – rural communities  

 Yes (%) No (%)  I would like to know more (%) 

Sex and feelings  27 51 22 

Contraceptive 28 49 23 

STI 35 39 26 

Pregnancy  31 47 22 

Abortion 21 59 20 

Sexual rights 19 50 31 

Sources of information 17 49 34 

Possibility for STI testing  23 49 28 

 
 
Appendix chapter 7 - attitudes 

 
Appendix table 7.1: Percentage of the sexually experienced and inexperienced who agree or disagree 
with the statements – region 

 Sex experience No sex experience 

 Disagree Agree Don't know Disagree Agree Don't know p 

To have sex if you  

do not want to 

83 12 5 87 5 8 p=0,000 

To have many different  
partners  

83 15 2 87 9 4 p=0,000 

To have sex without using  
protection against STIs 

80 13 7 87 4 9 p=0,000 

To have sex without protection  

against unplanned pregnancy  

80 15 5 87 4 9 p=0,000 

To have same-gender sex  93 4 3 89 3 8 p=0,000 

To pay for sex  80 15 5 79 11 10 p=0,001 

To charge money for sex  80 15 5 82 9 9 p=0,000 

To have sex with a person  
below the age of 16 

80 13 7 85 6 9 p=0,000 

To have sex with someone  
you don‟t love 

88 9 3 89 3 8 p=0,000 

To watch porn on the internet, 

in magazines or films 

65 28 7 78 10 12 p=0,000 

To cheat on your boyfriend  
or girl friend 

84 12 4 83 5 11 p=0,000 

To have an abortion  88 8 4 90 4 6 p=0,000 

To have sex under the 
 influence of alcohol/drugs  

92 4 4 89 2 9 p=0,001 

To have sex with several  

people at once (group sex)  

95 3 2 92 2 6 p=0,000 

To have oral sex  90 6 4 87 4 9 p=0,000 
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To have anal sex  93 3 4 90 2 8 p=0,001 

To have sex with someone 
 who doesn‟t want to 

88 8 4 89 3 8 p=0,000 

To violate someone‟s  
sexual rights 

82 6 12 82 4 14 p=0,038 

That my girlfriend/boyfriend  

has other relationships  

80 14 6 80 9 11 p=0,000 

 
 
 

Appendix table 7.2: Percentage from the open and restrictive homes who agree or disagree with the 
statements – region 

 Open homes Restrictive homes 

 Disagree Agree Don't know Disagree Agree Don't know p 

To have sex if you  
do not want to 

89 8 3 84 7 9 p=0,000 

To have many different  

partners  

86 13 1 85 10 5 p=0,000 

To have sex without using  
protection against STIs 

87 8 5 82 7 11 p=0,001 

To have sex without protection  
against unplanned pregnancy  

87 9 4 82 8 10 p=0,000 

To have same-gender sex  91 5 4 90 2 8 p=0,001 

To pay for sex  79 16 5 80 10 10 p=0,000 

To charge money for sex  82 14 4 80 10 10 p=0,000 

To have sex with a person  

below the age of 16 

86 11 3 81 8 11 p=0,000 

To have sex with someone  
you don‟t love 

92 6 2 86 5 9 p=0,000 

To watch porn on the internet, 
in magazines or films 

71 21 8 75 14 11 p=0,003 

To cheat on your boyfriend  

or girl friend 

89 8 3 80 8 12 p=0,000 

To have an abortion  91 7 2 88 5 7 p=0,000 

To have sex under the 
 influence of alcohol/drugs  

91 5 4 89 2 9 p=0,000 

To have sex with several  
people at once (group sex)  

95 3 2 92 2 6 p=0,000 

To have oral sex  89 5 6 88 4 8 p=0,138 

To have anal sex  92 3 5 90 2 8 p=0,058 

To have sex with someone 

 who doesn‟t want to 

93 4 3 86 5 9 p=0,000 

To violate someone‟s  
sexual rights 

87 6 7 79 3 18 p=0,000 

That my girlfriend/boyfriend  
has other relationships  

85 10 5 78 11 11 p=0,000 

 

 
Appendix table 7.3: Percentage from the urban communities who agree or disagree with the statements  

 Boys Girls 

 Disagree Agree Don't know Disagree Agree Don't know 
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To have sex if you  
do not want to 

79 10 11 85 7 8 

To have many different  
partners  

79 16 5 86 9 5 

To have sex without using  

protection against STIs 

86 7 7 86 6 8 

To have sex without protection  
against unplanned pregnancy  

79 12 9 83 8 9 

To have same-gender sex  91 3 6 88 6 6 

To pay for sex  78 15 7 76 13 11 

To charge money for sex  82 12 6 79 10 11 

To have sex with a person  
below the age of 16 

74 18 8 80 12 8 

To have sex with someone  

you don‟t love 

82 11 6 85 6 9 

To watch porn on the internet, 
in magazines or films 

69 25 6 68 20 12 

To cheat on your boyfriend  
or girl friend 

81 11 8 84 10 6 

To have an abortion  90 6 4 87 8 5 

To have sex under the 

 influence of alcohol/drugs  

85 9 6 86 6 8 

To have sex with several  
people at once (group sex)  

89 7 4 90 4 6 

To have oral sex  88 7 5 82 10 8 

To have anal sex  90 5 5 89 3 8 

To have sex with someone 
 who doesn‟t want to 

85 9 6 86 7 7 

To violate someone‟s  

sexual rights 

79 8 13 83 5 12 

That my girlfriend/boyfriend  
has other relationships  

82 10 8 81 10 9 

 
 

Appendix table 7.4: Percentage from the peri-urban communities who agree or disagree with the state-
ments 

 Boys Girls 

 Disagree Agree Don't  
know 

Disagree Agree Don't  
know 

p 

To have sex if you  

do not want to 

79 12 9 81 12 7  

To have many different  
partners  

81 18 1 88 9 3 p=0,019 

To have sex without using  
protection against STIs 

82 12 6 82 12 6  

To have sex without protection  

against unplanned pregnancy  

84 12 4 82 13 5  

To have same-gender sex  90 5 5 87 7 6  

To pay for sex  71 24 5 81 13 6 p=0,31 

To charge money for sex  80 16 4 76 17 7  

To have sex with a person  
below the age of 16 

81 14 5 84 9 7  
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To have sex with someone  
you don‟t love 

89 8 3 85 9 6  

To watch porn on the internet, 
in magazines or films 

77 17 6 76 16 8  

To cheat on your boyfriend  

or girl friend 

81 11 8 78 14 8  

To have an abortion  93 4 3 88 6 6  

To have sex under the 
 influence of alcohol/drugs  

92 3 5 91 4 5  

To have sex with several  
people at once (group sex)  

95 2 3 94 3 3  

To have oral sex  90 5 5 83 10 7  

To have anal sex  93 4 3 91 3 6  

To have sex with someone 

 who doesn‟t want to 

86 8 6 89 4 7  

To violate someone‟s  
sexual rights 

78 7 15 76 9 15  

That my girlfriend/boyfriend  
has other relationships  

78 13 9 72 20 8  

 

 
Appendix table 7.5: Percentage of rural communities who agree or disagree with the statements – region 

 Boys Girls 

 Disagree Agree Don't  
know 

Disagree Agree Don't  
know 

p 

To have sex if you  

do not want to 

90 6 4 91 4 5  

To have many different  
partners  

82 14 4 92 5 3 p=0,000 

To have sex without using  
protection against STIs 

85 7 8 84 5 11  

To have sex without protection  

against unplanned pregnancy  

86 7 7 87 5 8  

To have same-gender sex  92 2 6 92 1 7  

To pay for sex  80 11 9 85 8 7  

To charge money for sex  86 7 7 79 12 9 p=0,023 

To have sex with a person  
below the age of 16 

87 5 8 85 5 10  

To have sex with someone  
you don‟t love 

91 3 6 93 1 6  

To watch porn on the internet, 

in magazines or films 

73 17 10 75 12 13  

To cheat on your boyfriend  
or girl friend 

83 7 10 88 2 10 p=0,004 

To have an abortion  89 5 6 89 5 6  

To have sex under the 
 influence of alcohol/drugs  

91 2 7 91 0 9  

To have sex with several  

people at once (group sex)  

95 1 4 93 1 6  

To have oral sex  92 2 6 91 1 8  

To have anal sex  93 1 6 89 2 9  

To have sex with someone 91 2 7 91 3 6  
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 who doesn‟t want to 

To violate someone‟s  
sexual rights 

85 2 13 84 1 15  

That my girlfriend/boyfriend  
has other relationships  

85 5 10 79 12 9 p=0,005 

 

 
Appendix table 7.6: Had sex when you didn‟t want to – region (N = 641) – p = 0,000 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Yes once 20 14 24 

Yes many times 15 10 19 

No never 62 73 54 

Don't wish to answer 3 3 3 

 
 

Appendix table 7.7: Had same-gender sex – region (N = 641) – p = 0,082 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Yes once 2 1 2 

Yes many times 1 3 0 

No never 95 94 95 

Don't wish to answer 2 2 3 

 
Appendix table 7.8: paid for sex – region (N = 641) – p = 0,000 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Yes once 6 7 5 

Yes many times 5 10 1 

No never 87 82 90 

Don't wish to answer 2 1 4 

 
 

Appendix table 7.9: Accepted payment for sex – region (N = 641) – p = 0,013 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Yes once 7 5 9 

Yes many times 3 3 4 

No never 86 91 83 

Don't wish to answer 4 2 4 

 
 
Appendix table 7.10: Had sex with someone under the age of 16 – region (N = 641) – p = 0,000 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Yes once 8 12 5 

Yes many times 6 9 3 

No never 82 74 87 

Don't wish to answer 4 5 5 

 

 
Appendix table 7.11: Had sex with someone you didn‟t love – region (N = 641) – p = 0,058 
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 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Yes once 8 10 6 

Yes many times 4 6 3 

No never 86 83 88 

Don't wish to answer 2 1 3 

 
 
Appendix table 7.12: Watched porn on the internet, in magazines or movies – region (N = 641) – p = 

0,053  

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Yes once 15 16 13 

Yes many times 25 30 22 

No never 58 52 63 

Don't wish to answer 2 2 2 

 
 
Appendix table 7.13: Cheated your girl friend/boyfriend – region (N = 641) – p = 0,000 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Yes once 8 9 7 

Yes many times 11 17 5 

No never 78 70 83 

Don't wish to answer 3 4 5 

 

 
Appendix table 7.14: Had an abortion – region (N = 641) – p = 0,056 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Yes once 4 2 6 

Yes many times 2 2 1 

No never 91 94 89 

Don't wish to answer 3 2 4 

 
 

Appendix table 7.15: Had sex under the influence of drugs/alcohol – region (N = 641) – p = 0,877 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Yes once 2 2 3 

Yes many times 1 1 1 

No never 96 96 95 

Don't wish to answer 1 1 1 

 
 
Appendix table 7.16: Had sex with more people at once (group sex) – region (N = 641) – p = 0,271 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Yes once 1 2 1 

Yes many times 1 0 1 

No never 97 97 97 

Don't wish to answer 1 1 1 
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Appendix table 7.17: Had oral sex – region (N = 641) – p = 0,615 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Yes once 2 2 1 

Yes many times 3 4 3 

No never 93 93 93 

Don't wish to answer 2 1 3 

 
 
Appendix table 7.18: Had anal sex – region (N = 641) – p = 0,185 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Yes once 2 2 1 

Yes many times 3 4 3 

No never 93 93 93 

Don't wish to answer 2 1 3 

 

 
Appendix table 7.19: Had sex with someone who didn‟t want to – region (N = 641) – p = 0,011 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Yes once 6 8 5 

Yes many times 3 6 2 

No never 88 85 90 

Don't wish to answer 3 1 3 

 
 

Appendix table 7.20: Violated others sexual rights – region (N = 641) – p = 0,059 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Yes once 6 8 4 

Yes many times 4 5 4 

No never 86 85 87 

Don't wish to answer 4 2 5 

 
 
Appendix table 7.21: Felt your sexual rights violated – region (N = 641) – p = 0,007 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Yes once 14 11 16 

Yes many times 10 6 12 

No never 72 79 67 

Don't wish to answer 4 4 5 

 

 
Appendix table 7.22: Had a boyfriend/girl friend who cheated you – region (N = 641) – p = 0,263 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

Yes once 15 17 13 

Yes many times 12 10 14 

No never 64 65 64 
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Don't wish to answer 9 8 9 

 
 
 

Appendix chapter 8: Sense Of Coherence 
 
Appendix table 8.1: Most and best knowledge from these sources – low and high SOC – region 

 Most knowledge Best knowledge 

 High SOC (%) Low SOC (%) High SOC (%) Low SOC (%) 

Parents 13 11 23 18 

Siblings  3 2 4 3 

School  39 44 57 52 

Friends  23 44 29 49 

Boyfriend/husband       4 20 5 15 

Girlfriend/wife     3 10 2 7 

Doctors  10 12 6 6 

Books  17 29 18 22 

Youth magazines  3 5 1 2 

Adult magazines      1 3 0 1 

Adult movies      9 17 6 10 

The internet - facts 1 5 1 2 

The internet - chatting 1 1 0 0 

Other   1 0 5 4 

 

 
Appendix figure 8.1: Age of debut, high SOC 

 
 
 
Appendix figure 8.2: Age of debut, low SOC 
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Appendix table 8.2: Explanations for the first sexual intercourse – high SOC – region 

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

I wanted to 12 17 8 

I wanted to know what it was like 30 39 23 

I was in love 42 37 45 

We had planned it  10 9 11 

To have children 11 7 14 

Pressure from my partner 11 7 14 

My friends had tried it  5 7 4 

Pressure from my friends  0 0 0 

Under the influence of alcohol or drugs  0 0 0 

I was forced to do it  2 0 4 

My partner would find someone else 6 7 6 

I wanted to experiment  9 12 7 

Other 3 0 5 

 
 

Appendix table 8.3: Explanations for first sexual intercourse – low SOC – region  

 Total (%) Boys (%) Girls (%) 

I wanted to 10 7 11 

I wanted to know what it was like 38 44 35 

I was in love 36 32 39 

We had planned it  25 19 28 

To have children 12 9 14 

Pressure from my partner 16 11 18 

My friends had tried it  6 9 4 

Pressure from my friends  10 11 10 

Under the influence of alcohol or drugs  1 0 2 

I was forced to do it  4 4 5 
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My partner would find someone else 6 6 6 

I wanted to experiment  5 6 5 

Other 3 6 2 

 
 
Appendix table 8.4: Percentage who answered correctly to the questions (q20 – q23) about pregnancy - 

region 

 High SOC Low SOC 

When is a girl most likely to get pregnant 21 21 

Ovulation and menstruation happen at the same time 40 54 

Can a woman get pregnant during her 1st intercourse 58 67 

Does the man need to ejaculate semen in order for the woman to get pre gnant  13 15 

 
 

Appendix table 8.5: Amount who answered correctly to the questions (q24) about safe s ex - region 

 High SOC (%) Low SOC (%) 

Vaginal intercourse without male orgasm 39 50 

Kissing 43 44 

Masturbation 37 45 

Vaginal intercourse with a condom 66 71 

Anal intercourse 51 68 

Safe sex is oral sex  48 68 

Anal intercourse with a condom 32 36 

Oral sex with a condom 31 35 

Safe sex is petting 26 34 

Intercourse with sterilised person 40 49 

Massage 46 52 

Interrupted intercourse/withdrawal  43 54 

Intercourse with loop (coil) 36 52 

Intercourse with female condom 55 53 

Birth control pills or injections  44 51 

Appendix table 8.6: Amount who answered correctly to the questions (q26) about protection against STI - 

region 

 High SOC (%) Low SOC (%) 

Interrupted intercourse 51 64 

Female condom 79 78 

Condom 82 86 

Loop (coil) 43 53 

Birth control pills, injections  50 62 

Safe periods  50 65 

Douching 34 45 

Sterilisation 37 46 

Natural methods  40 53 

Stand and jump 39 51 
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Appendix table 8.7: Amount who have answered correctly to the questions (q27) about HIV, ways of i n-
fection – region 

 High SOC (%) Low SOC (%) 

Kissing  67 55 

Hugging 98 94 

Blood 78 89 

Tears  95 89 

Breast milk 47 63 

Unprotected sex 84 89 

Mosquitoes 83 71 

Cutlery 88 73 

Toilet cisterns 96 91 

Bathwater  97 93 

Handshakes  97 92 

Razorblades, scissors 32 21 

other 99 99 

Don't know 5 2 
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Introduction 
 

The Northern Sector Action on Awareness Centre (NORSAAC) is a gender based advocacy, local Non 
Profit Making, Non Governmental Organization based in Tamale, the capital city of Northern Region. 
NORSAAC is currently conducting a study into the sexual, reproductive health and rights of young people 

of ages between 10 and 24 in the Northern Region of Ghana. As part of the process, the organization e n-
tered into an agreement with Seidu Al-hassan to serve primarily as a sociologist on the research team. As 
a sociologist, Seidu Al-hassan was tasked to ) jointly design a questionnaire and focus group discussion 

guide (FGD) with the Danish consultant and NORSAAC; ii) assists in identifying and training of university 
students to work on data collection for the agreed period; and iii) to prepare and submit to the Danish 
consultant a report of the description of population, districts and communities in the study area. This pa-

per reports partly on the survey methodology and partly on the profile of the study area.  
 
Design of Questionnaire and FGD 

A 19 page questionnaire was designed to be used for collecting data on the sexual, reproductive health 
and rights (SRHRs) of young people between the ages of 13-25 years in the Northern region of Ghana. 
The questionnaire was designed to cover salient areas such as background information of respondent s, 

sex education, knowledge of pregnancy, sex and sexuality transmitted infections (STIs) and respondents‟ 
life and experiences. The questionnaire was subjected to series of editing. Suggestions for improving 
upon the quality were made by the Danish Consultant, local consultant  and NORSAAC. As part of the 

process, a focus group discussion guide was designed and discussed in a one day‟s workshop with key 
stakeholders of the research (Denmark consultant, local consultant, NORSAAC and students). Re-
sponses gathered from the focused group discussions were used to triangulate data obtained from ques-

tionnaires.  
 
Identification and Training of University Students 

In all, 40 students were identified and recruited for the survey. Majority of the students were drawn from 
the University for Development Studies. The rest were recruited from the University of Ghana, Kwame 
Nkrumah University of Science and Technology, University of Cape Coast and University of Education, 

Winneba and NORSAAC. A two days‟ training workshop was organized for the student enumerators. The 
workshop was held between July 30 and 31, 2010 at the Christian Council of Ghana‟s Guest House, Ta-
male. The enumerators (university students) were purposively recruited based on ethnicity and resourc e-

fulness. The training workshop was useful because it created a platform for data enumerators  to seek 
clarification on technical issues regarding the research topic. It also served as an opportunity for students 
to make inputs into the finalization of the questionnaire. The training workshop was used a strategy to 

empower the data enumerators so as to facilitate ease data collection, reduce data gaps and to ensure 
average validity in the data requirements. At the end of the training the skills and knowledge of student 
enumerators were deepened which enabled them to collect good data. See details of the report on the 

training report. 
The staff of NORSAAC also benefitted from a two days training on data management with emphasis on 
supervision, checking of filled questionnaires and data entry using a computer software known as SPSS.   

 
Selection of Sample Districts and Communities 
Six districts have been selected for the study. These are Tamale Metropolitan Assembly, Kariga,  

Savelugu-Nanton, West Mamprusi, Saboba and Central Gonja districts (Table 1). The selection of the 
districts was guided by four (4) main factors. The first three districts fall within NORSAAC‟s project or 
catchment area whereas the remaining three are outside project area. It is important to blend the fea-

tures of project and non-project districts so as to get a basis for comparison of survey results. Another 
factor is location of districts. The sampling took cognizance of the fact that some districts are rural 
whereas others are urban.  Tamale Metropolitan Assembly was chosen to represent urban area be-

cause of its cosmopolitan features. In the third place, the population distribution for each district was 
considered as a guiding principle because of the uneven distribution of population in sampled districts . 
For instance, four extra districts were selected from the Tamale metropolis because of its large popula-

tion size. Lastly, ethnic diversity of the region as considered whereby sample districts are carefully s e-
lected to represent major ethnic groups in the region (Dagombas, Gonjas, Mamprusis and Konkom-
bas).  
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Table 1: Total number of districts selected  

Total Number of Districts Project Districts Non-Project Districts 

 

Six (6) 

Tamale Metropolitan Assembly West Mamprusi  

Kariga Saboba 

Savelugu-Nanton Central Gonja 

Total (6) 3 3 

 
Sampling of Communities 
In all 40 communities were selected. The targeted communities are made up of project and non -
project communities. The selection of communities was done in such a way that it represented each 

district geographically and in terms of population. Table 2 contains information regarding the sample 
communities. Thirty communities were drawn from rural districts (6 each) whereas ten communities  
were selected from the Tamale Metropolitan Assembly. The selection of ta rget communities was 

based on consultations with NORSAAC because of the organization‟s experience in working in some 
of the districts. More so, the consultation helped to deepen NORSAAC‟s participation. In all, 1600 
questionnaires were administered to young people with ages between 13 and 25. Sampling of respon-

dents was carefully planned to cover 50% male and 50% female.  
 
 

Table 2: Summary of districts, sample communities and assigned number of enumerators for innovative 
sexuality education project. 

NAME OF DISTRICT SAMPLED CONNUNI-
TIES 

NUMBER OF ENUMERATORS 

 

 
 

1. Tamale Metropolis 

Jisonayilli 1 

Zogbeli  1 

Malshegu 1 

Vitting 1 

Shishegu 1 

Changni 1 

Wayamba 1 

Kanvilli  1 

Fuo 1 

Lamashegu 1 

 TOTAL ENUMERATORS 10 

 

 

 
2. Central Gonja 

Sankpagla 1 

Yapei 1 

Buipei 1 

Mpaha 1 

Mankpang 1 

Kusawgu 1 

TOTAL ENUMERATORS 6 

 

 

 
3. Karaga District 

Karaga- township 1 

Bagurugu 1 

Tamaligu 1 

Shelilanyilli  1 

Zankali  1 

Pishigu 1 

 TOTAL ENUMERATORS 6 

 

 

 

Savelugu-township 1 

Mog-laa 1 
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4. Savelugu-Nanton 
District 

Kpong-Tamale 1 

Zoosali  1 

Nanton-township 1 

Ziong 1 

 TOTAL ENUMERATORS 6 

 

 
 

5. Walewale District 

Wulugu 1 

Kukwa 1 

Wulugu 1 

Tinguri  1 

Wungu 1 

Tamplinga 1 

 TOTAL ENUMERATORS 6 

 

 
 

6. Saboba District 

Wapuli  1 

Kakpeli  1 

Kitale 1 

Dimong 1 

Garinmanta 1 

Saboba-township 1 

 TOTAL ENUMERATORS 6 

 
Description of Population, Districts and Communities in Northern Region 
Location and size  of Northern Region 

The Northern Region is one of ten administrative regions of Ghana. It is the lar gest region in terms of 
land area. It occupies 29% of the country‟s land area representing 70,383 square kilometres. It shares 
boundaries with the Upper East and the Upper West Regions to the north, the Brong-Ahafo and the 

Volta Regions to the south, and two neighbouring countries, the Republic of Togo to the east, and La 
Cote D‟ Ivoire to the west. Agriculture is the major source of employment for the people in the region 
employing over 80% of the people. The major agricultural activity is farming. The climate of the region 

is relatively dry, with a single rainy season that begins in May and ends in October. The annual rainfall 
recorded varies between 750 mm and 1050 mm. The dry season starts in November and ends in 
March/April each year.  
 
Demographic characteristics  
 

Population size and density 
The population of the region in 2000 was 1,820,806, representing 9.6 per cent of the country‟s popula-
tion. The projected population size of the region for 2010 and 2020 are 2,253,484 and 2,705,785 re-

spectively. The region continues to be sparsely populated. Despite having the largest land area of the 
country, it has the lowest population density at each of the censuses since 1960. Although the density 
increased from 8 in 1960 to 26 persons per square kilometres in 2000, the rate of increase has been 

relatively low. This contrasts with the Upper East Region, just to the northeast, and one of the smallest 
regions, which increased its density from 53 in 1960 to 104 in 2000, making it the fi fth densely popu-
lated region in the country in 2000. The low population density of the region may be the result of the in-

terplay between a harsh climate and ecology, migration and poverty. It may suggest a relatively low 
population pressure on the land, but in reality, it constitutes a significant and important constraint on 
the provision of feasible and sustainable community facilities such as schools, health infrastructure,  

potable water supply, etc (Regional Coordinating Council, 2010). The figures in Tables 3 to 8 indicate 
the census and projected population size for the six (6) sampled districts in the northern region. Ta-
male Metropolis still leads with a projected figure for 2010 of 363,714 people because of its status as 

the capital of the region. The Savelugu-Nanton district has the least projected population size using 
the 2000 census as a base.   
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Age sex distribution  
The figures also show that Tamale Metropolis is the only administrative area with more males than fe-

male. The percentage of female population in the Metropolis in 2000 was 49.9% which was even lower 
than the regional average of 50.2% and the national average of 50.5%. The rest of the study districts 
have more females than males. The sex composition of the regional population reflects differential 

mortality between males and females. At birth, the sex ratio was roughly about 105 boys to 100 girls  
and the relatively higher mortality among males during their life span, leads to a reversal of this ratio at  
older ages (GSS, 2005). However, the sex composition of the population for the selected districts pre-

sents a contrasting picture. The projected figures for the 2010 in Tables 3 to 8 show the sex compos i-
tion at birth of 97 males to 100 females for Tamale Metropolis; 99 males to 100 females for Gushegu-
Kariga district; 96 males to 100 females for Savelugu-Nanton district; 94 males to 100 females for 

Saboba-Chereponi district; 98 males to 100 females for the West Mamprusi district and 93 males to 
100 females for the West Gonja district. Figures in Tables 3 to 8 represent the age sex distribution for 
the six (6) districts. 
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Table 3: Age Sex Distribution for Tamale Metropolis for Figures of 2000 and 2010/2020 Projections.  

Age 2000 2010 2020 

Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total 

0-4 

5-9 
10-14 
15-19 

20-24 
25-29 
30-34 

35-39 
40-44 
45-49 

50-54 
55-59 
60-64 

65-69 
70-74 
74+ 

21,453 

20,866 
16,898 
16,604 

13,812 
12,049 
9,110 

7,935 
6,906 
5,584 

4,555 
2,351 
2,792 

1,616 
1,616 
2,792 

22,188 

21,747 
16,604 
14,547 

13,812 
13,225 
10,580 

8,376 
6,759 
4,702 

3,967 
2,057 
2,645 

1,469 
1,616 
2,645 

43,641 

42,613 
33,502 
31,151 

27,624 
25,274 
19,690 

16,311 
13,665 
10,286 

8,522 
4,408 
5,438 

3,085 
3,232 
5,437 

26,551 

25,824 
20,914 
20,550 

17,095 
14,912 
11,275 

9,820 
8,547 
6,912 

5,638 
2,910 
3,455 

2,000 
2,000 
3,455 

27,461 

26,915 
20,550 
18,004 

17,095 
16,367 
13,094 

10,366 
8,365 
5,819 

4,910 
2,546 
3,273 

1,819 
2,000 
3,273 

54,012 

52,739 
41,464 
38,554 

34,190 
31,279 
24,369 

20,186 
16,912 
12,731 

10,548 
5,456 
6,728 

3,819 
4,000 
6,728 

31,880 

31,007 
25,111 
24,675 

20,526 
17,905 
13,538 

11,791 
10,263 
8,298 

6,769 
3,494 
4,149 

2,402 
2,402 
4,149 

32,972 

32,317 
24,675 
21,616 

20,526 
19,652 
15,722 

12,446 
10,045 
6,987 

5,896 
3,057 
3,930 

2,184 
2,402 
3,930 

64,852 

63,324 
49,786 
46,291 

41,052 
37,557 
29,260 

24,237 
20,308 
15,285 

12,665 
6,551 
8,079 

4,586 
4,804 
8,079 

Total 147,234 146,647 293,881 182,221 181493 363,714 245,796 217,922 436,718 

 Source: Ghana Statistical Service, 2005 and National Population Council, 2005.  
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Table 4: Age Sex Distribution for Gushegu-Kariga District for Figures of 2000 and 2010/2020 Projections.  

Age 2000 2010 2020 

Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total 

0-4 

5-9 
10-14 
15-19 

20-24 
25-29 
30-34 

35-39 
40-44 
45-49 

50-54 
55-59 
60-64 

65-69 
70-74 
74+ 

12,292 

10,912 
6,648 
5,770 

4,265 
4,076 
3,261 

2,759 
3,010 
2,383 

1,756 
941 
1,254 

753 
753 
2,007 

12,355 

10,912 
5,393 
4,766 

5,268 
5,143 
4,327 

3,010 
2,822 
1,819 

1,819 
878 
1,129 

627 
690 
1,756 

24,647 

21,824 
12,041 
10,536 

9,533 
9,219 
7,588 

5,769 
5,832 
4,202 

3,575 
1,819 
2,383 

1,380 
1,443 
3,763 

15,213 

13,506 
8,072 
7,141 

5,278 
5,045 
4,036 

3,415 
3,726 
2,949 

2,173 
1,164 
1,552 

931 
931 
2,484 

15,291 

13,506 
7,218 
5,899 

6,520 
6,365 
5,356 

3,726 
3,493 
2,251 

2,251 
1,087 
1,397 

776 
854 
2,173 

30,504 

27,012 
15,290 
13,040 

11,798 
11,410 
9,392 

7,141 
7,219 
5,200 

4,424 
2,251 
2,949 

1,707 
1,785 
4,657 

18,287 

16,216 
9,692 
8,574 

6,337 
6,058 
4,846 

4,101 
4,473 
3,541 

2,610 
1,398 
1,864 

1,118 
1,118 
2,982 

18,360 

16,216 
8,015 
7,083 

7,829 
7,642 
6,431 

4,473 
4,194 
2,703 

2,703 
1,305 
1,678 

932 
1,028 
2,610 

36,627 

32,432 
17,707 
15,657 

14,166 
13,700 
11,277 

8,574 
8,667 
6,244 

5,313 
2,703 
3,542 

2,050 
2,146 
5,592 

Total 61,084 64,346 125,430 75,600 79,636 155,236 90,774 95,620 186,394 

 Source: Ghana Statistical Service, 2005 and National Population Council, 2005.  

Note: The Kariga district was part of the Gushegu-Kariga district as at 2000, the reference source of the figures. The population 
figures for Gushegu-Kariga district also reflect the situation of Kariga district.   
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Table 5: Age Sex Distribution for Savelugu-Nanton District for Figures of 2000 and 2010/2020 Projections.  

Age 2000 2010 2020 

Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total 

0-4 

5-9 
10-14 
15-19 

20-24 
25-29 
30-34 

35-39 
40-44 
45-49 

50-54 
55-59 
60-64 

65-69 
70-74 
74+ 

7,917 

8,052 
5,128 
4,273 

3,059 
2,989 
2,204 

1,979 
2,159 
1,754 

1,439 
675 
1,035 

630 
720 
1,170 

8,277 

7,827 
4,004 
2,969 

3,464 
3,824 
3,554 

2,384 
2,204 
1,305 

1,439 
585 
990 

540 
675 
1,080 

16,194 

15,879 
9,132 
7,242 

6,523 
6,813 
5,758 

4,363 
4,363 
3,059 

2,879 
1,260 
2,025 

1,170 
1,395 
2,250 

9,799 

9,966 
6,347 
5,289 

3,786 
3,452 
2,561 

2,450 
2,672 
2,171 

1,782 
835 
1,280 

779 
891 
1,446 

10,244 

9,687 
4,955 
3,674 

4,287 
4,732 
4,231 

2,951 
2,728 
1,615 

1,782 
724 
1,225 

668 
835 
1,336 

20,043 

19,653 
11,302 
8,963 

8,073 
8,184 
6,792 

5,401 
5,400 
3,786 

3,564 
1,559 
2,505 

1,447 
1,726 
2,782 

11,765 

11,966 
7,621 
6,351 

4,546 
4,145 
3,276 

2,941 
3,209 
2,607 

2,139 
1,003 
1,536 

936 
1,070 
1,738 

12,300 

11,632 
5,949 
4,412 

5,147 
5,682 
5,080 

3,543 
3,276 
1,939 

2,139 
869 
1,471 

802 
1,003 
1,604 

24,065 

23,598 
13,570 
10,763 

9,693 
9,827 
8,356 

6,484 
6,485 
4,546 

4,278 
1,872 
3,007 

1,738 
2,073 
3,342 

Total 44,714 45,254 89,968 55,339 56,008 111,347 66,447 67,249 133,696 

Source: Ghana Statistical Service, 2005 and National Population Council, 2005.  
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Table 6: Age Sex Distribution for Saboba-Chereponi District for Figures of 2000 and 2010/2020 Projections.  

Age 2000 2010 2020 

Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total 

0-4 

5-9 
10-14 
15-19 

20-24 
25-29 
30-34 

35-39 
40-44 
45-49 

50-54 
55-59 
60-64 

65-69 
70-74 
74+ 

9,009 

8,446 
5,534 
5,162 

3,472 
3,006 
2,299 

2,065 
1,924 
1,502 

1,220 
660 
798 

469 
469 
892 

9,512 

8,446 
4,974 
4,364 

3,801 
3,754 
3,003 

2,112 
1,830 
1,220 

1,079 
563 
798 

422 
375 
660 

18,581 

16,892 
10,508 
9,526 

7,273 
6,760 
5,302 

4,177 
3,754 
2,722 

2,299 
1,223 
1,596 

891 
844 
1,552 

11,150 

10,453 
6,853 
6,388 

4,297 
3,717 
2,846 

2,555 
2,381 
1,858 

1,510 
813 
987 

581 
581 
1,103 

11,847 

10,453 
6,156 
5,401 

4,704 
4,646 
3,717 

2,613 
2,265 
1,510 

1,338 
697 
987 

523 
465 
813 

22,997 

20,906 
13,009 
11,789 

9,001 
8,363 
6,563 

5,168 
4,646 
3,368 

2,848 
1,510 
1,974 

1,104 
1,046 
1,916 

13,388 

12,551 
8,228 
7,670 

5,160 
4,463 
3,417 

3,068 
2,859 
2,231 

1,813 
976 
1,185 

697 
697 
1,116 

14,225 

12,551 
7,391 
6,485 

5,648 
5,578 
4,463 

3,138 
2,719 
1,813 

1,603 
837 
1,185 

628 
558 
976 

27,613 

25,102 
15,619 
14,155 

10,808 
10,041 
7,880 

6,206 
5,578 
4,044 

3,416 
1,813 
2,370 

1,325 
1,255 
2,092 

Total 46,830 47,017 93,847 57,958 58,190 116,148 69,591 69,869 139,460 

Source: Ghana Statistical Service, 2005 and National Population Council, 2005.  

Note: As at 2000 the Saboba district was a composite district with the Chereponi district and the population figures for Sabo ba-
Chereponi district also reflect the situation of Saboba district. 
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Table 7: Age Sex Distribution for West Mamprusi District for Figures of 2000 and 2010/2020 Projections.  

Age 2000 2010 2020 

Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total 

0-4 

5-9 
10-14 
15-19 

20-24 
25-29 
30-34 

35-39 
40-44 
45-49 

50-54 
55-59 
60-64 

65-69 
70-74 
74+ 

10,180 

10,870 
7,247 
5,464 

3,451 
3,451 
2,646 

2,473 
2,531 
2,358 

1,553 
920 
1,035 

805 
805 
1,725 

10,352 

10,410 
5,636 
4,256 

4,083 
4,371 
3,623 

3,106 
2,588 
1,955 

2,013 
978 
1,323 

748 
748 
1,323 

20,532 

21,288 
12,883 
9,720 

7,534 
7,822 
8,969 

5,579 
5,119 
4,313 

3,556 
1,898 
2,358 

1,553 
1,553 
3,048 

12,599 

13,453 
8,969 
6,762 

4,271 
4,271 
2,990 

3,061 
3,132 
2,918 

1,922 
1,139 
1,281 

997 
997 
2,135 

12,812 

12,883 
6,976 
5,267 

5,054 
5,410 
4,484 

3,844 
3,203 
2,420 

2,491 
1,210 
1,637 

925 
925 
1,637 

25,411 

26,336 
15,765 
12,029 

9,325 
9,681 
7,474 

6,905 
6,335 
5,338 

4,413 
2,349 
2,918 

1,922 
1,922 
3,772 

15,127 

16,083 
10,769 
8,119 

5,128 
5,128 
3,931 

3,675 
3,760 
3,504 

2,308 
1,367 
1,538 

1,197 
1,197 
2,564 

15,384 

15,469 
3,876 
6,324 

6,068 
6,495 
5,384 

4,615 
3,846 
2,906 

2,991 
1,453 
1,966 

1,111 
1,111 
1,966 

30,511 

31,552 
14,645 
14,443 

11,196 
11,623 
9,315 

8,290 
7,606 
6,418 

5,299 
2,820 
3,504 

2,308 
2,308 
4,530 

Total 57,282 57,743 115,025 70,894 71,464 142,358 85,124 85,807 170,931 

Source: Ghana Statistical Service, 2005 and National Population Council, 2005.  
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Table 8: Age Sex Distribution for Central Gonja District for Figures of 2000 and 2010/2020 Projections.  

Age 2000 2010 2020 

Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total 

0-4 

5-9 
10-14 
15-19 

20-24 
25-29 
30-34 

35-39 
40-44 
45-49 

50-54 
55-59 
60-64 

65-69 
70-74 
74+ 

12,470 

12,191 
8,429 
7,036 

4,946 
4,528 
3,620 

3,063 
3,205 
2,787 

1,949 
1,115 
1,184 

836 
697 
1,601 

13,445 

12,331 
7,524 
5,643 

5,643 
5,573 
4,528 

3,344 
2,996 
2,158 

1,811 
906 
1,184 

697 
697 
1,184 

25,915 

24,522 
15,983 
12,679 

10,589 
10,101 
8,148 

6,407 
6,201 
4,945 

3,760 
2,021 
2,368 

1,533 
1,394 
2,785 

15,433 

15,088 
10,432 
8,708 

6,122 
5,604 
4,483 

3,794 
3,966 
3,449 

2,414 
1,380 
1,466 

1,035 
862 
1,982 

16,640 

15,261 
9,312 
6,984 

6,984 
6,898 
5,604 

4,139 
3,707 
2,673 

2,242 
1,121 
1,466 

862 
862 
1,466 

32,073 

30,349 
19,744 
15,692 

13,106 
12,502 
10,087 

7,933 
7,673 
6,122 

4,626 
2,501 
2,932 

1,897 
1,724 
3,449 

18,531 

18,117 
12,526 
10,456 

7,350 
6,729 
5,383 

4,555 
4,762 
4,141 

2,899 
1,656 
1,760 

1,242 
1,035 
2,381 

19,980 

18,324 
11,181 
8,385 

8,385 
8,282 
6,729 

4,969 
4,451 
3,209 

2,692 
1,346 
1,760 

1,035 
1,035 
1,760 

38,511 

36,441 
23,707 
18,841 

15,735 
15,011 
12,112 

9,527 
9,213 
7,350 

5,591 
3,002 
3,520 

2,277 
2,070 
4,141 

Total 70,222 69,107 139,329 86,909 85,529 172,438 104,352 102,696 207,048 

Source: Ghana Statistical Service, 2005 and National Population Council, 2005.  

Note: As at 2000 the Central Gonja district was part of the West Gonja district and the population figures for West Gonja also re-
flects the situation of Central Gonja for now. 
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The implication is that the age pattern for both males and females follows closely the same pattern for the 

six (6) districts for the age group 0-4 years. The percentage of females remains higher than males in this 
age group in all the districts. The pattern changes to higher proportions of males for the 10-14 and 15-19 
age groups in the Tamale Metropolis. From age 20 years, the proportion of females becomes increasingly 

higher than that of males at each successive age cohort in each district up to age group 35-39 years. The 
pattern changes again from age group 40-44 years for all the district, except Savelugu-Nanton district, to 
increasingly higher proportions of males, at each successive age group till age 75 years and older. The 

Savelugu-Nanton district assumed this pattern from the age group of 45-49 years. The observed age sex 
pattern of more males at older ages has been attributed to the patriarchal nature of a population in which 
older males may tend to exaggerate their age (GSS, 2005).  

 
Table 7: Age Distribution of Target Group by District (%).  

District 2010 

Below 10 years  10 to 24 years 

Tamale Metropolis  29.4 31.4 

Kariga 37.1 25.8 

West Mamprusi  36.3 26.1 

Saboba 37.8 29.1 

Central Gonja 36.2 28.2 

Savelugu-Nanton 35.7 25.5 

Note: Calculations are based on 2000 National Population Census figures. 
 

The Tamale Metropolis has 29.4 percent of the population being young children under 10 years and at 
least 35.7 percent of the population is young children under 10 years of age in the other 5 districts (Table 
7). The population 10-24 years, which is the target group for the project, constitutes the percentage range 

of 25.5 percent to 31.4 percent of the total population (GSS, 2005). The Tamale Metropolis is the lead 
area with 31.4 percent of its population made up of people within the target range of the project (Table 7). 
This situation, of Tamale Metropolis leading, is the converse of its status in the case of the population un-

der 10 years as the area with the least (29.4 percent). The districts with the least percentage of its popula-
tion falling within the target age group of the project are the Savelugu -Nanton (25.5 percent) and Kariga 
(25.8 percent) districts. The major reason for the dominance of the Tamale Metropolis in terms of the per-

cent of individuals within the target age group of the project is the temporal migration of the youth from 
other districts within and without the district to access the various educational institutions as the regional 
capital.  

 
Fertility 
The World Fertility Survey estimated the total fertility rate (TFR) of the region at 7.9 in 1979/1980. The 

Demographic and Health Surveys of 1993 and 1998 also estimated the regional TFR at 7.4 (1990) and 
7.0 in (1995), suggesting a relatively little decreasing fertility over the period. In 2000 the TFR of the re-
gion was 4.9 which was significantly lower than the picture presented by the DHS figures in the past but 

higher than the national figure of 4.0 (NPC, 2005). In terms of district level this figure is higher than the 
rates for Tamale Metropolis (3.3), West Mamprusi District (4.8) and Saboba-Chereponi District (4.8) but 
lower than the figures for Central Gonja, Kariga (5.2) and Savelugu -Nantong (5.4). However, with the ex-

ception of Tamale all the other districts have exceeded the national average of 4.0 and suggests that 
these areas need to be given due attention with regards to sex and fertility education.  
 

 
Ethnicity and religion 
The predominant ethnic group is the Mole-Dagbon, accounting for 52.2 per cent of the population. They 

represent the largest ethnic group in four of the six districts. These districts include the Tamale Metropo-
lis, Savelugu-Nanton district, Kariga district and the West Mamprusi district. Dagombas are the dominant 
ethnic group in the Tamale Metropolis although there are Gonjas, Nawuris and Mamprusi as minority eth-

nic groups. Whereas Savelugu-Nanton and Kariga districts have Dagombas as the majority ethnic group 
the Mamprusis remain the major ethnic  group in the West Mamprusi. The Gurmas are the next predom i-
nant ethnic group in the Northern region, making up 21.8 percent of the population (GSS, 2005). The 

Saboba district has the Gurmas, including the Nawuris, Nchumurus and Konkombas, constituting the m a-
jority ethnic groups. The bulk of the Guan ethnic group in the region is concentrated in three districts, 
Bole, West Gonja and East Gonja (GSS, 2005) with the Gonjas as the predominant in this category in the 
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districts. Hence, the Gonjas also remain the majority ethnic group in the Central Gonja district which hit h-

erto was part of the West Gonja district. The major languages spoken in the region are Dagbani, Mam-
pruli, Gonja and Likpakpa.  
 

Islam is the dominant religion in the region, with 56.1 percent of the population professing Islam as their 
religion. Traditional religion is the next dominant faith with 21.3 per cent, while Christians represent 19.3 
per cent of the population (GSS, 2005). At the district level, Islam is the predominant religion with over 60 

percent of the population in the Tamale Metropolis, Savelugu-Nanton, Kariga and Central Gonja districts 
being muslims. Traditional religion and Christianity each constitutes about a third of the population in 
Saboba and West Mamprusi districts (GSS, 2005).  

 
 
Conclusion 

Both the questionnaire design and training of university students have been successful. The students were 
well trained and have finished the data gathering process. Data entering has  been carried out by NORSAAC 
after which analysis and report writing has been done in Denmark.  

 
 
 

Socio demographic background – from the survey 
 
Etnic background 

 Frequency Percent  

Mamprusi 222 14 

Dagombas  831 52 

Gonja 205 13 

Konkombas 194 12 

Other 148 9 

Total 1600 100 

 

 
 
Religion 

 Frequency Percent  

Islam 1228 77 

Christianity 334 21 

Traditional 25 2 

None 9 1 

Total 1596 100 

Missing System 4 0 

Total 1600 100 

 

 
Current occupation 

 Frequency Percent  

I attend school  1160 73 

Farming 238 15 

Seamstress 45 3 

I take care of family animals 15 1 

Petty trader 64 4 

Apprentice  77 5 
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I am unemployed 69 4 

Other 65 4 

 
 

Education 

 Frequency Percent  

Basic 915 57 

SHS 334 21 

Vocational training 29 2 

HND / University 47 3 

No education 248 16 

Other 24 2 

Total 1597 100 

Missing System 3 0 

Total 1600 100 

 
 
Live with 

 Frequency Percent  

Parents (father and mother) 964 60 

My mother 199 12 

My father 99 6 

My stepmother 39 2 

My stepfather 21 1 

My siblings 105 7 

I live alone 24 2 

My girlfriend/boyfriend 10 1 

My husband 67 4 

My wife 9 1 

My friends  2 0 

Other family members 207 13 

I am orphaned 4 0 

I live in the street  0 0 

I live with others  8 1 

 
 
One I live with has formal education 

 Frequency Percent  

Yes 354 22 

No 1207 75 

Don't know 39 3 

Total 1600 100 

 

 
Main occupation - live with father 

 Frequency Percent  
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Missing 514 32 

Farmer 729 46 

Trader 110 7 

Teacher 96 6 

Unemployed 40 3 

Other 108 7 

Don't know 3 0 

Total 1600 100 

 
 

Main occupation - live with mother 

 Frequency Percent  

Missing 443 27,7 

Farmer 419 26,2 

Trader 554 34,6 

Teacher 35 2,2 

Unemployed 97 6,1 

Other 50 3,1 

Don't know 2 0,1 

Total 1600 100 

 
 
Main occupation - live with other 

 Frequency Percent  

Missing 1229 77 

Farmer 145 9 

Trader 78 5 

Teacher 47 3 

Unemployed 44 3 

Other 57 4 

Total 1600 100 

 

 
The data collection 
The research on young people‟s sexual knowledge and habits in the Northern region was conducted in 6 dis-

tricts, covering both urban and rural areas.  40 research assistants were hired to carry out the interviewing,  
and were given 40 questionnaires each, and a two to three months period to collect the questionnaires. Out  
of the 40 research assistants, 4 were female. During the data collection NORSAAC staff monitored the pr oc-

ess and had close contact to almost every research assistant.  
 
The interview setting  

Before doing the data collection the 40 research assistants participated in two training days where the ques-
tionnaire was discussed and the distribution of communities was settled.  NORSAAC provided each r esearch 
assistant with an ID card and a NORSAAC t-shirt in order for them to appear trustworthy. Furthermore the 

research assistants were given some guidelines for the research and a formal letter from NORSAAC, stating 
the purpose and aim of the research, signed by the programme director. All this was to make sure that the 
research assistant at all times made their p resence known in the community, and in order for them to seek 

permission from assembly men, chiefs or parents.  
The questionnaire was typically conducted as a face to face interview, where the research assistant read the 
questions out load and ticked the boxes, while the respondent answered. Only a small amount the respon-
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dents were able to administer the questionnaire by themselves, while the research assistant would be 

around in case help was needed.  
Originally the questionnaire was designed as an “answer on your own”, but within a short period of time, it 
became clear that this was not the best way of collecting the data, since this approach caused many misun-

derstandings regarding the questions and missed answers. Especially in the rural areas most respon dents  
were illiterate, and administering the questionnaire on their own was not possible. The literate respondents  
also had difficulties answering on their own, because of the complicated nature of questionnaire and the un-

familiarity with doing questionnai res in general. It was therefore pointed out that the interviewing should be 
“face to face”, where the interviewer ticked the boxes. A few respondents were able to administer the ques-
tionnaire on their own because of their level of education, e.g. teachers . 

Another factor to this solution was that the printing of the questionnaire was poor, and made some questions 
hard to read, which meant that it was best for the research assistant to be in charge of the questionnaire 
since they were familiar with all the questions. The questionnaires were collected around the communities or 

at the schools.  
The interviews were mostly carried out at the same place as the research assistants found the respondent,  
e.g. in the household area or compound, at the school under a tree away from the classrooms, under an 

umbrella or under a tree in the community. The time used on each questionnaire varied a great deal from re-
search assistant to research assistant, ranging from 20 min. to 1 hour 30 min. The time spend was infl u-
enced by the answers given by the respondents, but also to do with the r esearch assistant‟s commitment to 

the task. Some of the research assistants were finished within 1 week and had to go back to school in other 
parts of the country, but the majority of the research assistants spend around 1 month gathering the ques-
tionnaires. Some of these report spending time on getting to know the respondents a bit, by asking questions 

regarding their favoured course in school or other easy topics, before or during the interview. Some also ex-
plained having reflexions about getting both literate and illiterate respondents, and only going to the schools  
in the community, which had young people from the particulate community, and not neighbouring communi-

ties. In some cases it was challenging to get the equal amount of girls and boys, within the specific age 
group.   
The introduction to the questionnaire was made to both possible respondents in the communities, but also to 

the household head in the compound, or headmasters and teachers at the schools. In some cases the house 
hold head or teacher, solely made the decision if the young person should partic ipate, without asking if he or 
she felt like participating.  Especially in the school setting this was the case, since the teacher chose which 

pupils should participate, based on who were good students. One research assistant therefore stopped prac-
ticing this method, and instead found respondents outside the school, or just after school hours. Even though 
the cooperation with the teachers and house hold heads is important, it also made it difficult to determine the 

respondent‟s interest in participating. Depending on the research assistant‟s knowledge of the community he 
or she in some cases chose to use a local gatekeeper to help out with the location of the respondents.  
In general the interviewing took place during day-time and on weekends, when the respondents were home 

from school, while they were doing petty trading or other house chores. This meant that in some cases the 
interview was erupted briefly, or that the research assistant had to locate the respondent, at a more suitable 
time. This was especially the cases with the female respondents. Examples of interview situations could be 

the young boy selling mobile credit at the road side, a girl peeling corn in the compound yard, the girl leaving 
the interview, to help her mother cook or the student being interviewed in the shadow of a tree, in the school 
yard.  

Some research assistants did the interviewing in the evening, when the r espondents would be most likely to 
be in the house. This made it in some cases difficult to read and answer the questionnaire, because of the 
lack of electricity in some communities. Because of farming season it  was also more convenient to come in 

the evening, or late afternoon.  
The length and content of the questionnaire caused some challenges, and one research assistant even re-
ported that rumours went around the community, that this specific questionnaire was time consuming. Some 

respondents had a hard time answering the more private questions or did not understand the purpose of the 
intimate questions. The married respondents were more willingly to talk about the topic than the unmarried 
respondents, which the research assistants reported having to do with the general belief, that one should not  

have sex before marriage.  
The nature of the questionnaire as very delicate and sensitive meant, that some research assistants found it  
necessary to ask some of the questions in a different way. E.g. Q36 “Have you had sexual intercourse?” to 

“When was your virginity broken?” One research assistant even reported that he used details from his own 
life, as an example to get the respondents to feel safe about answering the sensitive and private questions.  
Another research assistant asked his sister to help with the interviews of the 13 -15 year old girls, since he 
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experienced them to be very shy with him. The issue with the young girls being shy was a challenge for the 

majority of the male research assistants. One of the female research assistants reported that she had ex-
perienced some of young boys to be shy, while the 3 other female research assistants did not have any 
comment on the matter.  

A lot of the respondents had trouble understanding the questions, and a great deal of explanation by the re-
search assistants was necessary. Also translation of the questionnaire into the local dialect was widely used,  
especially in the rural areas. The translation was for some research assistants difficult, since the topic is not  

normally one that is talked about, hence lack of words in the local dialect, e.g.  words like “ovulation”. Also 
the number of children was difficult for some respondents to determine, because they did not know if abor-
tion counted,  “adult movies” was both perceived as romantic love movies and pornographic movies. In gen-

eral the research assistants had a significant influence on the interview situation and the respondents under-
standing of the questions. 
Furthermore some respondents reported never having used contraceptives at all, which caused the research 

assistant to jump several questions, which should have been answered, but did not make sense to the re-
spondent. Added to this was a difficulty of the understanding of the concept of a “new partner” which cause d 
missing answers in some cases. The questionnaire had some basic challenges, most of which was caused 

by its complex nature, e.g.  the answering range from 1 -7 in the last thirteen questions was difficult for some 
respondents to understand and reply to.  
To ensure a safe place for answering many of the research assistants reported that they had to spend a 

great deal of time convincing the respondents, that this was an anonymous survey, that they did not know 
the respondents and would not tell the answers to anyone. The location of respondents in the school also 
made some respondents uneasy about whether or not the teacher would see the questionnaire afterwards,  

or in some way was involved in the survey. The interviews were in general conducted with people ar ound,  
e.g. in the compound setting with other family members nearby, at the roadside shops where other people 
naturally pass by or buy something from the respondent or during school hours with students receiving lec-

tures in the nearby classroom.  
Most research assistants went to great effort to make the interview situation comfortable, by sitting in places,  
where the answers would not be heard by others or be difficult to hear. They also pointing out that they 

themselves did not stay in the community, and t herefore did not know anyone there, which meant that the 
answers given were safe.  
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Questionnaire survey in Ghana  

 

 
Before you answer: 

The results of the inquiry serve the purpose of making information about sexual rights, sexual infec-
tions, unwanted pregnancies and sex education in schools better and more targeted. It is, therefore, 

of the utmost importance that you answer the questions truthfully.   
 

It is, of course, voluntarily to participate in the investigation but we guarantee that no other persons 
than the ones who conduct the investigation will see the questionnaire, and nobody knows who has 
answered the specific questionnaire.   

 
After the data processing has been completed, the questionnaires will be destroyed.  
 
This is NOT an exam 
 

The questionnaire:  

Remember to read the question carefully before you answer.  

Most questions have no right or wrong answers.  

“Tick a box in each line” means you must answer each sub-question.  

Some questions are specific male – or female oriented questions  

Sometimes you might need to skip one or several questions  

- When in doubt, please ask  

Please complete the questionnaire with a pen  

Upon completing and handing in the questionnaire, the instructor can provide you with some a n-
swers to the fact questions!  
 

The numbers 1; 2; 3 etc..……  in relation to the answers are not a priority but only for statistical use. 
 
Name of enumerator………………………………………………….. 

 

Thank You for helping 
 

 
 
Please tick only one box unless otherwise instructed.  

 
A. BACKGROUND INFORMATION 

 

Q1 Name of District : (Only tick one box) 

 

Tamale   1    Central Gonja   2            Karaga    3  

Saboba   4                       West Mamprusi    5 Savelugu/Nantong   6 

 

Q2 Gender:  

Male  1          Female  2 

 

Q3 Age:______  (years)   Comment: Only write the “whole year”   

                                                    Ex.: If You are 15 years and 8 months, write 15  
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Q4  Ethnic background: (Only tick one box) 

 
Mamprusi  1      Dagombas   2    Gonja   3 

Konkombas   4  Other  5 _____________________________  (specify)  
 

Q5 Religion:   (Only tick one box) 

Islam  1                 Christianity  2           Tradit ional  3                    None  4               

Other  5 _____________________________  (specify)           

 

Q6 What is your current occupation?   (Tick one or more boxes)  
 

 a) I attend school    1 
 b) Farming    1  
 c) Seamstress    1 

d) I take care of family animals   1  
 e) Petty trader     1  
 f) Apprentice     1  

 g) I am unemployed   1  
 h) Other (specify) ________________________________  1  
 

Q7 Level of education: (Only tick one box) 

Basic    1    SHS   2  Vocat ional training  3  

HND/University   4    No education   5    

Other (specify)  _________________________________________  6 

 
Q8  Who do you live with?   (Tick one or more boxes)  

a) Parents (father and mother)   1 

b) My mother    1  

c) My father    1   

d) My stepmother   1    

e) My stepfather   1   

f) My siblings    1   

g) I live alone    1   

h) My girlfriend/boyfriend   1   

i) My husband    1   

j) My wife     1  

k) My friends    1   

l) Other family members   1 

m) I am orphaned   1 

n) I live in the street   1 

o) I live with others (specify):________________________________   1 

 
Q9  Has the one you live with formal education?   

Yes  1  No  2  Don‟t know  3 

 
Q10  What is the main occupation of the one you live with? 

a) Father:    

Farmer   1           Trader   2            Teacher   3            Unemployed    4     
Other (specify) ____________________________  5       Don‟t know  6 
 

b) Mother:   
Farmer   1           Trader   2            Teacher   3            Unemployed    4     
Other (specify) ____________________________   5      Don‟t know  6 

 
c) Other: ……………………..specify     
Farmer   1           Trader   2            Teacher   3            Unemployed    4     
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Other (specify) ___________________________   5        Don‟t know  6 

 
Q11    Do you have children?  (Only tick one box) 

 

a) No  1    GO TO Q13  
 
b) Yes, I have  ________ child/children 

 

Q12  How old were you, when you had your first child? (Only tick one box)  

 

Under 15 years old   1           15 years old     2          16 years old    3    

17 years old  4         18 – 20 years old  5        More than 20 years old   6 

 

 

B. YOUR EDUCATION ABOUT S EXUALITY 

 

Q13  From where did you particularly gain your knowledge about sex?  (Tick one box in each horizon-

tal line) 

 

                                    A lot of knowledge     Some knowledge        No knowledge  
 a) Parents         1        2             3 

b) Siblings        1        2             3 

c) School         1        2             3 
d) Friends         1        2             3 
e) Boyfriend/husband        1        2             3 

f) Girlfriend/wife      1        2             3 
g) Doctors         1        2             3 
h) Books         1        2             3 

i) Youth magazines   1        2             3 
j) Adult magazines       1        2             3 
k) Adult movies       1        2              3 

l) The internet - facts  1        2              3 

m) The internet - chatting  1        2              3 

 n) Other     1        2              3 

  __________________________________________ (specify) 

 

o) I have got no information at all   1  

 

Q14 From where did you obtain the best sex education? (Tick one or several boxes) 

 

a) Parents         1         
b) Siblings        1   
c) School         1          

d) Friends         1          
e) Boyfriend/husband        1          
f) Girlfriend/wife     1         

g) Doctors         1  
h) Books         1         
i) Youth magazines  1  

j) Adult magazines       1         
k) Adult movies       1          

l) The internet - facts  1  

m) The internet - chatting  1  

 n) Other ______________________________  specify  1 

 

Q15 Do you talk/did you talk about sexuality in your home? (Tick only one box)  

 
Often   1          Sometimes   2            Rarely   3            Never   4 
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Q16 With whom have you Mostly discussed avoiding pregnancy?  (Tick only one box) 

 

My mother      1  

My father      2   

My siblings      3 

Other family members     4 

My boyfriend/ husband     5 

My girlfriend/wife      6 

My friends      7               

My doctor      8 

Other healthcare staff     9  

 My teacher       10   

The internet – chatting     11 

Other:_______________________________(specify)   12 

Nobody       13 

 

Q17  With whom have you Mostly discussed avoiding sexually trans mitted infections?  (Tick only one 

box) 

 

My mother      1  

My father      2   

My siblings      3 

Other family members     4 

My boyfriend/ husband     5 

My girlfriend/wife      6 

My friends      7               

My doctor      8 

Other healthcare staff     9  

 My teacher       10   

The internet – chatting     11 

Other:_______________________________(specify)   12 

Nobody       13 

 

Q18 With whom have you mostly talked about your feelings?  (Tick only one box)  

 

My mother      1  

My father      2   

My siblings      3 

Other family members     4 

My boyfriend/ husband     5 

My girlfriend/wife      6 

My friends      7               

My doctor      8 

Other healthcare staff     9  

 My teacher       10   

The internet – chatting     11 

Other:_______________________________(specify)   12 

Nobody       13 

 

Q19 To what extent do you agree with the following statements ? (Tick one box in each  

horizontal line!) 

    

It is OK…  

                   Completely disagree   Disagree      Agree   Completely agree    Don‟t know    

a)  to have sex if you do not     

want to        1     2  3        4       5 
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b) to have many different              

partners        1     2  3        4       5 

 

 c) to have sex without using protection  

against STIs        1     2  3        4       5 

 

 d) to have sex without protection against  

unplanned pregnancy        1     2  3        4       5 

 

e) to have same-gender sex             1     2  3        4       5 

 

f) to pay for sex        1     2  3        4       5 

 

g) to charge money for sex        1     2  3        4       5 

 

h) to have sex with a person below the 

age of 16        1     2  3        4       5 

 

i) to have sex with someone you 

don‟t love        1     2  3        4       5 

 

j) to watch porn on the internet,  

in magazines or films       1     2  3        4       5 

 

k) to cheat on your boyfriend or 

girlfriend        1     2  3        4       5 

 

l) to have an abortion        1     2  3        4       5 

 

m) to have sex under the influence   

of alcohol/drugs       1     2  3        4       5 

 

n) to have sex with several people  

at once (group sex)        1     2  3        4       5 

 

o) to have oral sex (sex in the mouth)     1     2  3        4       5 

  

p) to have anal sex (sex in the rectum)    1     2  3        4       5 

 

q) to have sex with someone 

who doesn‟t want to             1     2  3        4       5 

 

r) to vio late someone‟s sexual rights      1     2  3        4       5 

 

s) that my girlfriend/boyfriend has other 

relationships             1     2  3        4       5 

 

 

C. YOUR KNOWLEDGE OF PREGNANCY, S EX AND S EXUALLY TRANS MITTED INFECTIONS  

(STI’s) 

         

Q20 When is a girl most likely to get pregnant?    (Tick only one box)  

  a) During her menstruation   1   

b) Right before her menstruation  2 

 c) Right after her menstruation   3   

d) During ovulation   4 

 e) Don‟t know     5 
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Q21 Do the ovulation and the menstruation happen at the same time?   

   

Yes  1  No  2   Don‟t know   3  

 

Q22  Can a woman get pregnant during her 1
st

 intercourse? 

   

Yes  1  No  2   Don‟t know   3 

 

Q23 Does the man need to ejaculate semen in order for the woman to get pregnant? 
 

Yes  1  No  2   Don‟t know   3 

 

Q24 Safe sex implies that one does not risk getting a sexually transmitted infection. Do    

                     you believe "safe sex" is?      (Tick a box in each horizontal line) 
                                            
      a) Vaginal intercourse without male orgasm       Yes  1     No  2  Don‟t know  3 

     b) Kissing          Yes  1     No  2  Don‟t know  3 
      c) Masturbation        Yes  1     No  2  Don‟t know  3 
      d) Vaginal intercourse with a condom        Yes  1     No  2  Don‟t know  3 

      e) Anal intercourse (sex in the rectum)       Yes  1     No  2  Don‟t know  3 
      f) Oral sex          Yes  1     No  2  Don‟t know  3 
      g) Anal intercourse with a condom       Yes  1     No  2  Don‟t know  3 

      h) Oral sex with a condom        Yes  1     No  2  Don‟t know  3 
      i) Petting          Yes  1     No  2  Don‟t know  3 
      j) Intercourse with a sterilised person       Yes  1     No  2  Don‟t know  3 

      k) Massage         Yes  1     No  2  Don‟t know  3 
      l) Interrupted intercourse/withdrawal        Yes  1     No  2  Don‟t know  3 
      m) Intercourse with loop (coil)       Yes  1     No  2  Don‟t know  3 

 n) Intercourse with female condom       Yes  1     No  2  Don‟t know  3 
 o) When the woman takes birth control  

    pills or injections         Yes  1     No  2  Don‟t know  3 

 
Q25  Do you believe the following contraceptive devices can protect against pregnancy?   

(Tick a box in each horizontal line)  

a) Interrupted intercourse                  Yes  1       No  2       Don‟t know   3 

b) Female condom  Yes  1       No  2       Don‟t know   3 

c) Condom   Yes  1       No  2       Don‟t know   3 

d) Loop (coil)   Yes  1       No  2       Don‟t know   3 

e) Birth control pills or inject ions Yes  1       No  2       Don‟t know   3 

f) “Safe periods”  Yes  1       No  2       Don‟t know   3 

g) „Douching‟   Yes  1       No  2       Don‟t know   3 

h) Sterilisation   Yes  1       No  2       Don‟t know   3 

i) Natural methods (ex. herbs)  Yes  1       No  2       Don‟t know   3 

j) Stand and jump  Yes  1       No  2       Don‟t know   3 

 

Q26  Do you believe the following contraceptive devices protect against sexually transmitted infec-

tions?  (tick a box in each horizontal line) 

a) Interrupted intercourse                  Yes  1       No  2       Don‟t know   3 

b) Female condom  Yes  1       No  2       Don‟t know   3 

c) Condom   Yes  1       No  2       Don‟t know   3 

d) Loop (coil)   Yes  1       No  2       Don‟t know   3 

e) Birth control pills or inject ions Yes  1       No  2       Don‟t know   3 

f) “Safe periods” Yes  1       No  2       Don‟t know   3 

g) „Douching‟   Yes  1       No  2       Don‟t know   3 

h) Sterilisation   Yes  1       No  2       Don‟t know   3 

i) Natural methods (ex. herbs)  Yes  1       No  2       Don‟t know   3 
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j) Stand and jump  Yes  1       No  2       Don‟t know   3 

 

 

Q27 HIV is trans mitted by?  (Tick the box(es) with the ans wer(s) you believe is / are correct)  

a) Kissing    1 

b) Hugging   1   

  c) Blood   1 

  d) Tears   1   

  e) Breast milk   1 

  f) Unprotected sex  1   

  g) Mosquitoes   1 

  h) Cutlery   1   

  i) Toilet cisterns  1 

j) Bathwater    1 

k) Handshakes   1 

l) Razorb lades, scissors  1 

m) Other _____________  1 

  n) Don‟t know   1 

 

Q28 Gonorrhoea is transmitted by? (Tick the box(es) with the ans wer(s) you believe is / are correct)  

a) Kissing    1 

b) Hugging   1   

  c) Blood   1 

  d) Tears   1   

  e) Breast milk   1 

  f) Unprotected sex  1   

  g) Mosquitoes   1 

  h) Cutlery   1   

  i) Toilet cisterns  1 

j) Bathwater    1 

k) Handshakes   1 

l) Razorb lades, scissors  1 

m) Other _____________  1 

  n) Don‟t know   1 

 

Q29 Can HIV / AIDS be cured?  

 

Yes  1  No  2  Don‟t know   3  

 

Q30 Can Gonorrhoea be cured?      

 

Yes  1  No  2  Don‟t know   3 

 

Q31 Do you think you have enough knowledge about the following topics?     (Tick one box 
in each horizontal line!) 

    

Yes               No      I would like to know more  

a) Sex and feelings    1  2  3         

b) Contraceptive    1  2  3         

c) Sexually transmitted infections    1  2  3        

d) Pregnancy    1  2  3         

e) Abortion     1  2  3         

f) Sexual rights    1  2  3          

g) Where I can receive more information about sex  1  2  3         

h) Possibility for STI testing    1  2  3         

i) Other _____________________    1  2  3        
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Q32 Have you ever joined the sexual education “funny methods”? 

 

 Yes  1  No  2  Don‟t know   3 

 

D. YOUR LIFE AND EXPERIENCES  

 

Q33 How many people at your age do you believe have had sexual intercourse?  (Tick only one box)  

 

1 of 10  1        3 of 10   2 5 of 10  3          7  of 10   4 

9 of 10  5        Don‟t know   6 

 

Q34 Do you have a girlfriend/boyfriend/partner?  

 

Yes  1   
No   2 GO TO Q36   

 

Q35 How long have you been with your current partner?  

 (tick only one box) 

 

    Under 1 month  1 1-3 months   2   

   4-6 months   3               7-12 months   4 

   Over 12 months  5                 

 

Q36 Have you had sexual intercourse? 

 

Yes   1   

No    2         NOTE!: IF YOU HAVE NOT HAD S EXUAL INTERCOURS E GO TO 

                        Q75    

 

Q37 How old were you when you had your first sexual intercourse? 

 

 ______ years old   

 

Q38 How old was your first sexual partner  

 

 a)    ______ years old   

 b)    Don‟t know   1 

 

Q39 Was your first sexual  partner?  (tick only one box) 

 a) From your close circle o f friends    1 

b) Classmate/friend from school    2 

 c) Someone you did not know very well    3 

 d) Someone you did not know at all before that day  4   

e) Prostitute      5 

 f) Family member     6  

g) Other ____________________________(specify)  7 

 

Q40 Was your first sexual  partner experienced (had sexual intercourse before)?  

 

 Yes  1  No  2  Don‟t know   3 

 

Q41  Why did you have your first sexual intercourse? (tick one or more boxes )  

 

 a) I wanted to      1 

 b) I wanted to know what it was like     1  

 c) I was in love      1   

 d) My partner and I had planned it    1 

 e) To have children      1  
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 f) I felt pressured by my partner     1   

 g) My friends had tried it      1  

 h) I felt pressured by my friends       1  

 i) I was under the influence of alcohol or drugs     1   

 j) I was forced to do it      1 

 k) If I d idn‟t do it, my  partner would find someone else   1 

 l) I wanted to experiment      1  

 m) Other______________________________ (please specify)   1 

 

Q42 Did you or your partner use contraceptive during your first sexual intercourse? (Condom, birth 

control pills, loop (coil) etc.)  (Only tick one box) 

 

Yes  1    No  2    GO TO Q44               Don‟t know  3   GO TO Q45 

 

Q43 Which contraceptive did you or your partner use during your first sexual intercourse?  (Tick one 

or more boxes) 

 

a) Interrupted intercourse   1   

b) Female condom   1 

c) Condom (male)   1 

 d) Loop (coil)    1   

e) Birth control pills or inject ions  1  

 f) ”Safe periods”   1  

g) „Douching‟    1 

h) Sterilisation    1 

i) Natural methods (ex. herbs)   1 

j) Stood and jumped    1 

 k) Other ____________please specify  1 

   

GO TO Q45 

 

Q44  Why didn’t you use contraceptive during your first sexual intercourse?  (Tick one or  

                      more boxes) 

a) It was too much trouble   1   

b) We forgot it     1 

c) It was too expensive   1 

d) Didn‟t have access to contraceptive  1  

e) We took our chances   1 

f) We wanted to have children   1 

g) It was not my responsibility   1 

h) It was unnatural    1 

i) It would ruin the romance    1 

j) Because I knew my partner   1 

k) My religion d id not allow it   1 

l) Other _________________________  1 

m) Don‟t know    1 

 

Q45 Did you talk about the risk of unplanned pregnancy before your first sexual intercourse? 

 

 Yes  1  No  2  Don‟t remember  3 

 

Q46 Did you talk about the risk of Sexually Transmitted Infections before your first sexual inter-

course? 

 

 Yes  1  No  2  Don‟t remember  3 

 

Q47 How often have you had sexual intercourse within the last six months?  

 (Only tick one box) 
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a) Once a week or more      1 

b) Approximately once every two weeks     2 

c) Approximately once a month    3  

d) Less than once a month     4  

e) I have not had sexual intercourse within the last six months   5 

f) Don‟t know     6 

 

Q48  How many different partners have you appr oximately had sexual intercourse with? 

(Tick one box in a, b and c!) 

                                                                                                              

a) All of your life:  1 partner   1 2 partners  2             3-5 partners  3          

    6-10 partners  4     11-20 partners   5      over 20 partners   6       Don‟t know  7 

  

b) This year:   0 partners   1       1 partner   2       2 partners  3         3-5 partners  4         

    6-10 partners  5     11-20 partners   6      over 20 partners   7       Don‟t know  8 

 

c) During the past 6 months:  0 partners   1       1 partner   2       2 partners  3          

3-5 partners  4      6-10 partners  5     11-20 partners   6      over 20 partners   7                 

Don‟t know   8 

 

Q49 Do you or your partner use contraceptive during sexual intercourse? (Condom, birth control  

pills, loop (coil) etc.)    (Only tick one box) 

 

a) Always   1          GO TO Q51  

b) Often   2  

c) Somet imes   3   

d) Rarely    4   

e) Never   5   

f) Don‟t know  6          GO TO Q52  

 

Q50  Why don’t you use contraceptive every time you have sexual intercourse?  (Tick one  

                      or more boxes) 

 

a) It is too much trouble    1   

b) We forget it     1 

c) It is too expensive   1 

d) Haven‟t got access to contraceptive  1  

e) We take our chances   1 

f) We want to have children   1 

g) It is not my responsibility    1 

h) It is unnatural    1 

i) It ru ins the romance    1 

j) Because I know my partner   1 

k) My religion does not allow it    1 

l) Other _________________________  1 

m) Don‟t know    1 

 

Q51 Which contraceptive do you and your partner use during sexual intercourse?  

 (Tick one box in each horizontal line!) 

      Always    Often       Somet imes         Rarely  Never  

a) Interrupted intercourse          1   2  3  4                    5 

 b) Female condom          1   2  3  4                    5 

c) Condom           1   2  3  4                    5 

d) Loop (coil)                 1   2  3  4                    5 

e) Hormonal pills or injections           1   2  3  4                    5 

f) ”Safe periods”          1   2  3  4                    5 

g) Douching           1   2  3  4                    5 
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h) Sterilisation                  1   2  3  4                    5 

i) Natural methods          1   2  3  4                    5 

J) To stand and jump           1   2  3  4                    5 

k) Other p lease specify            1   2  3  4                    5  

 _______________________________ 

 

IF YOU ONLY HAVE HAD ONE S EXUAL PARTNER GO TO Q55 

 

Q52 Do you use contraceptive when you have sexual intercourse with a NEW par tner?   

                      (Only tick one box) 

 

a) Always   1        GO TO Q54 

b) Often   2  

c) Somet imes   3   

d) Rarely    4  

e) Never   5   

f)   Don‟t know   6        GO TO Q55

 

Q53 Why don’t you  use contraceptive every time you have sexual intercourse with a  

                      NEW partner? (Tick one or more boxes) 

 

a) It is too much trouble    1   

b) We forget it     1 

c) It is too expensive   1 

d) Haven‟t got access to contraceptive  1  

e) We take our chances   1 

f) We want to have children   1 

g) It is not my responsibility    1 

h) It is unnatural    1 

i) It ru ins the romance    1 

j) Because I know my partner   1 

k) My religion does not allow it    1 

l) Other _________________________  1 

m) Don‟t know    1 

 

Q54          Which contraceptive do you use when you have sexual intercourse with a NEW partner  

                  ? (Tick a box in each horizontal line!) 

 

   Always  Often  Somet imes Rarely  Never

 a) Interrupted intercourse          1   2  3  4                    5 

 b) Female condom          1   2  3  4                    5 

c) Condom           1   2  3  4                    5 

d) Loop (coil)                  1   2  3  4                    5 

e) Hormonal pills or injections           1   2  3  4                    5 

f) ”Safe periods”          1   2  3  4                    5 

g) Douching           1   2  3  4                    5 

h) Sterilisation                  1   2  3  4                    5 

i) Natural methods          1   2  3  4                    5 

J) To stand and jump           1   2  3  4                    5 

k) Other, p lease specify            1   2  3  4                    5 

_____________________________________ 

 

  

Q55 Have you ever experienced problems with condoms during sexual intercourse? 

 

Yes   1   

No     2        WOMAN GO TO Q57 AND MAN TO Q60  
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My partner and I have never used a condom  3    WOMAN GO TO Q57 AND MAN 

TO Q60   

 

Q56 Which problems have you and your partner experienced with condoms?  

(Tick one or more boxes) 

 

a) It d isrupts everything   1  

b) It dimin ishes the sensibility    1 

c) It is difficu lt to put on   1 

d) It slips off    1   

e) Lacking erection    1  

f) It easily breaks   1  

g) It is embarrassing to purchase  1 

h) Other:________ (please specify)  1 

   

Q57  TO  BE ANSWERED BY ONLY WO MEN: 

  

How do you estimate the risk of an unwanted pregnancy?   (Only tick one box)  

 

a) Very high    1   

b) High    2    

c) Low    3   

d) Very low    4   

e) Don‟t know  5 

 

Q58 TO  BE ANSWERED BY ONLY WO MEN: 

 

 Have you ever used emergency contraceptive?  (Only tick one box)   

 

a) No – never    1 GO TO Q61   

b) Yes– 1 time   2 

c) Yes – 2-3 t imes   3  

d) Yes – 4 or more t imes   4 

 

Q59  TO  BE ANSWERED BY ONLY WO MEN: 

 

Why did you use emergency contraceptive?   (Tick one or more boxes)     

 a) I d idn‟t want to get pregnant    1   

b) To be on the safe side    1 

c) We didn‟t use any contraceptive   1 

d) The condom broke     1 

e) My partner pressured me into using emergency contraceptive  1 

f) Other_______ please specify    1 

 

Q60 ONLY TO  BE ANSWERED BY MEN: 

 

How do you estimate the risk of making a woman unwanted pregnant  (Only tick one box)  

 

a) Very s mall   1   

b) Small   2    

c) Large    3   

d) Very large    4   

e) Don‟t know  5 

 

Q61 How do you estimate the risk of getting a sexually transmitted infection?   (Only tick one box)  

  

a) Very litt le   1   

b) Little    2    
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c) Large    3   

d) Very large    4   

e) Don‟t know  5 

 

Q62 Have you ever had the following sexually trans mitte d infections? (Tick one box in each horizontal  

line ) 

                    No, never            Yes, once     Yes, several t imes  

 

a) Gonorrhoea        1       2       3 

b) Condyloma (warts)        1       2       3  

c) Syphilis         1       2       3 

d) Herpes         1       2       3 

e) HIV/AIDS    1       2       3  

f) Other: __________ (please specify)  1       2       3 

g) Yes, but don‟t know the name   1       2       3  

 

 

Q63 Have you ever been examined for the following sexually trans mitted infection?  

(Tick one box in each horizontal line) 

 

               No, never            Yes, once     Yes, several t imes  

 

a) HIV         1       2       3  

b) Gonorrhoea    1       2       3  

c) Condyloma (warts)        1       2       3  

d) Syphilis         1       2       3  

e) Herpes         1       2       3  

f) Gonorrhoea     1       2       3  

g) Other: __________ (specify)   1       2       3  

        

 If you give the answer “Yes” to any of the questions in Q63, please answer Q64 

 

Q64 Why were you examined for a sexually transmitted infection?  (Tick one or more  

                      boxes) 

 

a) I had many partners     1 

b) I d idn‟t trust my partner     1 

c) I had unprotected sex    1  

d) I had an affair    1 

e) I had same-gender sex    1 

f) I had symptoms of an STD     1  

g) My partner was infected    1  

h) My partner / I wanted to get pregnant   1 

i) I was examined as part of a routine check   1 

j) Marriage     1   

k) Other: ________________________(specify)   1 

 

Q65 What would make you use a condom to a larger extent?  

  (Tick one or more boxes) 

 

a) It has to be easily availab le    1   

b) I need to know more    1  

c) It has to be free    1 

d) My partner must accept it   1 

e) My partner must demand it    1 

f) My religion must approve of it  1 

 g) Other ______________ (specify)  1 
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Q66 If I get a sexually transmitted infection I will encourage my partner and previous partners to get 

examined by a doctor as well  

 

Completely disagree  1             Disagree  2            Agree  3    Completely agree  4                  

Don‟t know   5   

      

Q67 If my partner or a previous partner has a sexually trans mitted infection I will get examined by a 

doctor   

Completely disagree  1             Disagree  2            Agree  3    Completely agree  4                  

Don‟t know   5 

 

Q68 Do you have other sexual relationships while also having a partner?  

 

Often   1            Sometimes   2           Rarely   3             Never   4 
 

Q69 Do you start a sexual relationship (with intercourse) for just one night?  

 

Often    1            Sometimes    2           Rarely    3             Never    4 

 

Q70 Do you discuss the risk of unplanned pregnancy before sexual intercourse with a NEW partner?  

   

Always  1      Often   2      Sometimes   3        Rarely   4         Never   5 

 

Q71 Do you discuss the risk of Sexually Trans mitted Infections before sexual intercourse with a NEW 

partner? 

   

Always  1      Often   2      Sometimes   3        Rarely   4         Never   5  
 

Q72 Do you reject having sexual intercourse if your partner doesn’t use a condom? 

   

Yes  1  No  2 Don‟t know   3 

 

Q73 “My sex life is important to my general wellbeing”?  

 

Completely disagree  1             Disagree  2            Agree  3     

Completely agree  4                  Don‟t know  5 

 

Q74 Have you ever…  (Tick a box in each horizontal line) 

 

Yes,              Yes,               No,            Do not                                                         

once         many t imes       never     wish to answer 

a)… had sex when you didn‟t want to    1  2  3  4 

b)… had same-gender sex                                    1  2  3  4 

c)… paid for sex               1  2  3  4 

d)… accepted payment for sex               1  2  3  4 

e)… had sex with someone under the age of 16    1  2  3  4 

f)… had sex with someone you didn‟t love           1  2  3  4 

g)… watched porn on the internet, in  

     magazines or movies     1  2  3  4 

h)… cheated on your girlfriend/boyfriend              1  2  3  4 

i)… had an abortion                1  2  3  4 

j)… had sex under the influence of drugs/alcohol        1  2  3  4 

k)… had sex with more people at once (group sex)      1  2  3  4 

l)… had oral sex (sex in the mouth)                      1  2  3  4 

 m)… had anal sex (sex in the rectum)                       1  2  3  4 

n)… had sex with someone who didn‟t want to           1  2  3  4 

o)… vio lated others sexual rights                      1  2  3  4 

p)… felt your sexual rights violated                      1  2  3  4 
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q)… had a boyfriend/girlfriend who cheated you           1  2  3  4 

 

 

Q75 Do you believe it is an expression of lacking trust in the partner if you demand using a condom?  

 

Yes  1   No  2   Don‟t know   3 

 

Q76 Do you let others make you do things you don’t feel like?  

 

Often   1         Somet imes   2             Rarely    3            Never   4  

 

Q77 To what extent do you agree with the following statements:      (Tick one box in each hori zontal  

line) 

Completely      Disagree      Agree     Completely        Don‟t                                                       

disagree                                                  agree              know 

                     a) Most people will use me      

if they get the opportunity            1                       2               3              4             5 

                     b) Most people generally try  

   to be fair    1                       2              3              4             5 

               c) I can trust most people   1                       2              3              4             5 

                    d) I need to be very careful  

                        when dealing with other people      1                       2               3              4             5 

 

Q78 To what extent do you trust the following in terms of sexual behaviour support?   (Tick one box 

in each horizontal line) 

                                                

                                                                          A lot of      A good deal     Not much       No         Don’t  

                                                                            trust             of trust           trust           trust        know                                

                      a)The health authorities                   1                  2               3              4          5 

b) The school                            1                   2               3              4          5 

c) Religious leaders  1                  2               3              4          5 

d) The traditional authorities       1                  2               3              4          5 

e) Polit icians in your municipality   1             2                3              4          5 

f) Mass media, TV, newspapers       1             2               3              4          5 

g) Opin ion leaders _____specify      1             2               3              4          5  

h) Family         1             2                3              4          5 

  

(Please tick the box over the number you believe describes you the most)  

 

Q79 Do you ever experience feeling indifferent about things in your life?  

  

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Very rarely/Never                                                                                                                                   Often

                                                

 Q80 Has the behaviour of people you thought you knew well ever surprised you? 

  

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

It has never happened                                                                                           It has happened many times

                   

Q81 Have you ever been let down by people you trusted?  

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

It has never happened                 It has happened many times

                         

Q82 So far, your life has:  

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Completely lacked goals and meaning                                                                     Had goals and meaning   

                         

Q83 Do you often feel unfairly treated?   
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Very rarely/never                                                                                                                            Very o ften

       

Q84 Do you experience yourself in an unfamiliar situation without knowing how to act?  

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Very rarely/never                                                                                                                             Very o ften

      

Q85 Is your everyday a source of …:  

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Pain and boredom                                                                                                     Joy and deep satisfaction

                         

Q86 Do you have very conflicting thoughts and emotions? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Very rare/never                                                                                                                                Very o ften

            

Q87          Do you ever have feelings you’d rather not feel?  

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Very rare/never                                                                                                                                Very o ften

            

Q88            Even people with a strong personality feel like losers sometimes.   

                   How often have you felt like that? 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Never                                                                                                                                                Very often            

 

Q89 How often do you experience that you over - or underestimate the importance of  

                     events? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

You over- or underestimate the                                                                 You have a balanced view on the  

importance of events                                                                                  matter  

                                 

Q90 How often do you feel your actions in everyday life serve no purpose? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Rarely/never                                                                                                                                     Very o ften

            

Q91 How often do you experience feelings you are not certain you’re able to control?  

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Rarely/never                                                                                                                                     Very o ften

            

Q92 If you have any comments about the survey, you are welcome to write them here.  

 

 ..................................................................................................................................................   

    

   Thank you for your participation!!   


